- Lafa yette Stud io. I

Black Servant, Bradley's own choice for the 1921 Kentucky
Derby, was beaten by a head by his stable mate, Behave
Yourself.

- La/ayctt c St 11clio..

Behave Yourself, Bradley's winner of the 1921 Kentucky Derby,
Black Servant, another Bradley horse, finished a close second.

~

- l, afawttc St 11 clio. •

Bubbling Over Bradley's winner of the 1926 Kentucky Derby,
Bradley's Bagenbaggage finished second.

- Lafascttc St11dio.

Bagenbaggage finished second in the 1926 Kentucky D erby,
Bubbling Over, another Bradley horse, was first.

-~---==~~======-::::-=--~------=-~======== =======::t

,. North Star-J_II, Head of the Bradley Stud. His get have
ron (up to Nov. 1, 1929) the princely sum of $1,063,072.

--,
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MR. AND MRS - ROY
CORNETTE, PARENTS
Mr. an ~ i\Irs. Roy Cornette are
, t he paTents of a baby girl, Margaret
Sue born on Sunday of this week.
The little miss arrived on the birthday of her grandmother,
Mrs. E.
Hogge. Mrs . Cornette and baby are
in Lexington at present. The baby
is named after its two l'andmot.hers.
:.VIrs. _E. Hogge and Mrs. D. B . Co1·"'.ette.

J\Jargaret Sue Cornette
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Cornette, Morehead, Ky., are i-ecelving congratulations on the arrival of a daughter
born Sunday morning at .,t. Jose~ 's
hn~nital, tllis city.
·
•
_.___
"'CT"
marriage
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-Frc4 Bryant.

This charming Colonia1 residence of Colone1 E. R. Bradley, Master of Idie Hour Thoroughbred 'Farm, near Lexington is 130
years old.

Last 2 5 Winners
Of Kentucky Derby
Horse.

No. PaY•Off
Starters . Odds.

½lm~
:r: iiu·.;,; ·: ::: ::: :·: : I n~i~
1907 Pink Star . . . ... . . 6
)5-J
1

1n11~ ~tone s treet

f
f

i

.. ... ... M
Wlnter&'reen , • • • , •• . 10
Donau . . . • • • •• •• . • 7
Meridian .. •.••••• • 7
Worth . .. • . •.••••• . 8
Donerail . ... . . •• • • • 8
*Old Rosebud , . .. . 7
Re&'ret ........ ... . 16
Geor&'e 'lmith .• , •. 9
Omar Khayyam • •. 15
Exterminator . .. .. . 8
Sir Barton . . . ... . . 12
Paul Jones . . .. . .. . 17
Behave Yourself •. . 12
Morvich . .... . .. ... JO
Zev . . .. .. . . . . . . .... 21
Blac k Gold . . .. . .. . 19
Flyin,: Ebony (field)20
t.Bubbling- Over • • • . 13
Whisker y .. . •. . . . •• Jr.
192K Rel.-h Count . . ..•. 23
1929 Clyde \'an Dusen . . 21
*Holds record , 2:03 2-11.
1

1009
1910
19Jl
1912
191a
1914
19H
1916
1917
19UI
191 9
19~0
1921
1922
1923
1924
l92!l
1926
J 927

tr::~;.!_i~f!e! ~~e!:o::.;:2

f
[ after 1908.

2!'i•l

H.80
9.00
7.KO

3.60
184.00
3. 711
7.30
10.30
27.60
61.20
7.,'l
34.411
19.30
4.40
40.40

r..aO

M.30

5 .KO

6.80
6.1%
8.00
mutuel5

j

CLYDE VAN DUSEN
Winner of Kentucky Derby, 1929

GALLANT FOX
WINNER OF THE KENTUCKY DERBY 1930

Man o' War, the horse of the century, located at Faraway Farm,
Lexington, near U. S. No. 25.
-Lafavctte Studio.
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-Lafayette Studio.

1

Unique horse graveyard on Ha:m'burg
Place near Lexington. Here are buried
Nancy Hanks and other IJ.Oted racers of'
the past...
·

CHARITY
DAY
,~:1
Monday

I

I

Nov. 2
1931

•

FOR T HE

UNEMPLOYED of
GREATER CINCINNATI
t

Hamilton , Kenton and Campbell Counties )

----

Auspi ces
Assoc iated &
Cat holic
Charities

NC!

at LATONIA RACE TRACK

COVINCTON, KY.

8762
~

I

I

Admission $1.00
'1.

,\

EVEN Jet Pilot seems to be smiling in th
Kentucky Derby. From left, in the circle
Elizabeth Arden Graham, ~he owner; Jet
"I['

......,,. •1'

.. Ill

- L eader Staff P hot o

HAPPY AT HOME-Judging from the manner in whi ch Bimelech pulled
himself up to th e hay r ack , Col. E. R. Bradley's sensational spee dster 1
was happy to arrive back home today . . Unbeaten in a brilliant two- '
y ea r-old campai gn , w inner of six r aces and $135,090, the last son of
the famous Idle Hour F arm sire, Black Toney, was shipped in today
from M ar yland a long with severa l other Bradley campaigners to
rest during the w inter. The sleek bay colt, shown above held by his
colored groom, Robert Briscoe, is certain to be winter-book fav orite
for next y ear's Kentucky Derby. 1/vo-n / ,
f ,/ 3
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-Photo Layou t By JuHan Wilson

MAN O' WAR OBSERVES 25TH BIRTHDAY- Man o' War, famous thoroughbred, will observe his 25th birthday today
at the Faraway Farm of Samuel D. Riddle, his owner, on the Huffman Mill pike. There will be no fanfare about this
year's observance,. no party, no radio broadcast, just the customary routine. Above is shown a composite of pictures
taken at Big Red's barn during the past year. At upper left the great racer and stallion is shown with Herbert Haseltine, famous animal sculptor, who is working on a bronze statue of the thoroughbred; while at the upper right are shown
two of the thousands of tourists who visit Man o' War annually, as they sign the guest register at the barn. Lower right,
shows WilJ. Harbut, faithful Negro groom, holding "the m:ostest hoss of them all."
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out the county.
In 1939 Mr. Bur dick sold his
real estate in Morehead and moved back to his native home at
Sm e thport, Pa. It was there that
he died after a lingering illness.
F uneral ser vices will b e conducted Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock.
Mr. B urdick was a prominent
fi gur e in t h£ industrial and civic
growth of Morehead during the
time tha t he was a resident h ere
His wife, whose maiden nam ~
was Porter, was a native of thi s
county and, died here prior to
Mr .. Burdick s return to Pennsyl1 vani a.
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{Ele;n~;-B;~~~- ·Captures Another
Blue Ribbon
Giving d sterling exhibition of
horsem an!:" hip, Miss
Eleanor
Bruce of Morehead won · the
equitation championship of the
Block a nd Bridle Club's annual
horse s how on May 15. A crowd
of 1,500 spectators watched the
I outdoor exhibition at Tattersalls
in Lexi:i gtc n .
Ridin g her own three-gaited
mare, P erfect Lady , Miss Bruce
won o u~ over a large class of
topnotc h rid~rs of all ages.
Previously she had won the saddle seat clas:; for riders 13 years
old or over and finished second
with P erfect Lady in the class for
three - gaited horses, mares or
geldings.
.
On Sund ay, May 16, The Lexington Herald-Leader carried a
f three-column- picture of Miss
1 Bruce and P erfect Lady receiving the Block and Bridle equitation trophy and the animal
husbandry trophy after winning
the championship.

--- -.......,
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VISITORS VIEW MAN 0' WAR IN HIS OAK CASKET AT FARAWAY FARMS

.

/7~ 7

Man o' ·War Wil_l Be Interred Today;
.Throngs Vie;w Body In Barn At Farm
Commerce Board
Arranges Tribute
By the Associated Press.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 3. Throngs of hardboot admirers of
Man o' War today viewed the
neatly groomed, big, red thoroughbred in state at Faraway
Farms.
Interment for the aged turf star
and sire who died of a heart attack Saturday will be held at . 3
p .m. tomorrow after ·a 30-minute
tribute arranged by the Lexington Board of Commerce.
More than a score of visitors
awaited under, threatening skies
.1t the locked, black iron farm
g 'ltes this morning for the first
giimpse of the horse' s body.
Others came at noon, when the
gates were opened, and many
from out of the state were exected late today and tomorrow.
Owrier Samuel D. Riddle, now
in pis 80's and presently at Philade!phia, will be unable to attend.

He is expected here later this
week.
A crew of 13, mostly farm
hands, removed the body from a
barn stall and lowered it with a
home-made sling into a tightfitting, natural-finish oak casket
in the center of the barn.
There. " Big Red" will lie in
state, a few feet from the stalls of
two of his fleet sons, War Admiral and War Relic, now retired
to the stud.
A crane will be used tci remove
the casket; lined with yellow and
black colors of Riddle's stable,
·down the asphalt road and concrete walk to the burial site, some
300 feet from the barn. .
16 Oaks Outline Enclosure.
The grave was dug at the base
of a statue to be erected to Big
Red next May. The base is of
New Hampshire blue granite and
is inclosed by a 10-foot moat and
a circular retaining wall trimmed
in native Indiana stone.
Sixteen pin oaks outline the ·
inclosure. The walk leading to
the road is flanked by 30 pyra.!.
midal hornbeams, one for each

year of Big Red's life, although
Farm Manager Pat O'Neill said
this was only a coincidence.
Churchill Downs and other
racing courses in the country
were asked to observe a minute
of silence tomorrow at the time
of the rites, 3 p.m.
Legion to Sound Taps.· The American Legion post at
Lexington which bears Man O'
War's name will sound Taps. The
drum and bugle corps will be
attired in the stable's racing
colors.
The speakers will include A . B.
Hancock II, president of the
Thoroughbred Club of America
and director of the National Association of Thoroughbred Clubs ;
Leslie Combs II, chairman of
the State Racing Commission;
O'Neill, who will represent the
farm; CI-erles Sturgill, president
of the trade board; J. A. Estes
of The Blood Horse; Neville
Dunn of The Thoroughbred Record ; Ira Drymon , a thoroughbred
breeder who will deliver the
eulogy, and a representative of
the Keeneland Association.

---,---. ,---
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: Morehead of Earle Clements, Demo·ky's fo ur surviving: Democratic Gov~en J ohnson, and W. J. Fields. The
idler, was unable to attend. (From

IdaM.Lewis / 717
Funeral Held
Here . Monday
Funeral services were held
Monday at 2 p. m. at th~ Lane
F uneral Home for Mrs. Ida M.
Lew is w h o p assed away Thursd ay, S eptember 18 at Dunedin,
Florida.
She is survived by her husband, Henry H. Lewis, three
daughters, Mrs. Max Bellas and
Mrs. Eula M. Cantrell of Dunedin and Mrs. R. J. Cragg, Clevelcmd. She also leaves two grandsons, Lewis Can rell in the U. S.
Army in Japan and Edward
Cragg, Cleveland.
She also leaves these brothers
and a sist er: Arthur Blair, Lester Blair, Mrs. N. E. Kennard
and Mr s. J ack Helwig, all of
Morehead ; Mrs. J. E . Lewis, L a
Grange, Ind.; Mrs. J. E. Oakley,
Hollister, Okla.; and Mrs. J . Holman John son, Cleveland.

• •

Son Born t o Mr.
And Mrs. Phillip Smith

On Sunday, September 21, a
son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Smith at the Good Samaritan hospital in Lexington. The
baby weighed six pounds and
seven ounces and has been named Hagan Hillard. Mrs. Smith
was the former Miss Barbara
Ann Hogge. She is the daughter
of Mr. · and Mrs. Lester Hogge.
Mrs. Hogge who accompanied
Mrs. Smith to the hospital, returned home Tuesday.

--
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Courier~Journal Photo

ALL .ALONE at the finish of the 1941 Kentucky Derby is mighty Whirlaway as he smashes the record set up by
Twenty Grand 10 y ears before. Whirly's 2:012/ 5 for the mile and a quarter has stood up despite efforts of such
great Derby winners as Count Fleet, Citation and Assault.

Whirlaway, Derby Record Holder,
Dies In French Stud At.Age of 15
.

From Wire Dispotches

Wh1rlaway, whose Kentucky
Derby record still stands on
.
the books, died Monday at
Marcel Boussac's Stud Farm in
Southern Normandy of France.
"Mr Longtail " as the 1941
Triple· Crown wi~ner was known
to turf_ f~ns . throughot~ th e
world, died m ~is st~ll 10 mmutes
after completmg his stud duty
for the day. He was 15 years old.
Boussac's stable manager, F. De
Brignac, said death came unexpectedly as the result of a ruptured nerve tissue. He gave no
other details.

what he considered premier racing stock.
Whirlaway, son of Blenheim II
and Dustwhirl, arrived at the
Frenchman's Freshnay Le Buffard Farm, one of Boussac's many
vaS t I?rope~tiesi in 1950. He was
entermg his third year of stud in
Franc_e when death came.
.
Wh1rlaway never raced m
France. His finish as a racer
came in June 26 1943 ft h
'
, a er e

finished a dull fifth in the Equipoise Mile at .:Washington Park.
"He was game right up to the
end," the millionaire textile magnate said. "There was no suspicion of illness. It was sad to
see him die at such a comparatively early age. But I think he
died happy."
"Mr. Longtail" was the first
thoroughbred to earn $500,000 on
the track. But in 1943, when he

Thrilled Downs' Falls

Louisville racing fans got to see Whirlaway in two of his
greatest races.
Never Raced In France
Those who saw Whirly whirl down the stretch to win by the
Foaled and bred on Calumet ever-wide?ing margin of eight lengths in the 1941 Kentucky Derby
Farm's Blue Grass spread in Lex- always will remember it. Some will tell their children that they
ington, Ky., the chestnut cham-· saw lightning rolling down the stretch.
And they won'~ be e_xaggerating much for Whirly not only
pion who thrilled racing crowds
with his spectacular finishes was ran a record-smashmg mile and a quarter for Churchill Downs
sent to France in 1950. He was but ran the final quarter in an almost unbelievable :23 3/ 5 seconds.
One year later in the Clark Handicap, Whirlaway again
first leased and then sold to
Boussac, Europe's leading owner thrilled Downs fans. Looking hopelessly beaten, trailing by more
than 15 lengths down the backstretch and still a half dozen lengths
and breeder.
Boussac sought the best Eng- behind at the top of the stretch, Whirlaway came with a mighty
lish, American and French bloods surge. With ground-devouring strides he caught the Louisvillepossible and blended them into ownPil • n-"~"" ";Nht ~t the wire.

was being pointed for the million
dollar mark, the chestnut comet
was hobbled by a leg ailment.
It was then that the late War•
ren Wright, master of Calumet,
and his famous trainer, Ben
Jones, decided to retire whirlaway to stud. Wright died in De•
cember, 1950.
Pointed for stardom from birth,
Whirlaway won seven races as a
two-year-old and set the pattern
of his greatness in the 194- Sara•
toga Special. In that race, he
entered the stretch dead last, then
turned on a blistering burst of
speed and streaked under the
wire the winner.
Takes 'Grand Slam'

_In 1941, he ~ecame one of ei~ht
wmners of racmg's "Grand Slam"
-the Kentucky Derby, Preakness
and Belmont. His time of
2:012/ 5 continues to stand as the
record for the Derby's mile and
a quarter.
Whirlaway won 32 of his 60
races and finished out of the
money only four times. His total
track earnings were $561,161. He
Continued on Page 7, Coiumn 3
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MOREHEAD HORSE SHOW _
Sponsored by Board of Trade
1 1 "'

CLASS 6-Three Gaited Horse

CLASS 11-Boy or Girl Rider

(15.2 Hands and Under)

(12 Years and under 17 )

25

REX'S RINGLEADER, owned and shown by
Mrs. Forrest Holbrook, Lucasville, Ohio.

81

HAROLD STONE JAMES, Flemingsburg-,
Ky., riding Whistle, owned by Shay Hinton.

-----•-----

79

The list of entries listed here is not complete.
AU entries received before 3 p. m. on day of show
are listed.

PRINCESS OF PLAINVIEW, owned and
shown by Miss Shirley Shafer, Morehead.

50

MARY SCOTT WENDEL, Morehead, riding
Call Me Mist.er.

73

DARK VICTORY, owned and shown by Paul
Mitchell, Maysville, Ky.

49 ELEANOR BRUCE, Morehead, riding Per-

50

CALL ME MISTER, owned and shown by
Miss Mary Scott Wendel, Morehead.

64 VIRGINIA LEE LAIR, Renfro Valley, Ky.,

Daugherty, owned by Mr. and Mrs. Henry
L. Jones, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

86

GERTRUDE STURGILL, owned and shown
by Mary Jo Harrod, Frnakfort, Ky.

MINT JULEP GENIUS, shown by Henry
Jones, . owned by Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.
Jones, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

92

FIRST NIGHT'S ENTRIES

CLASS 1-Saddlehred Foal of 1947
88 CAPTIATING PEA VINE, shown by Frank

89

CLASS 2-Best Pony under 13 Hands
21 SILVER REX GRAND, owned and ridden by
SILVER CHIEF, owned and ridden
Elaine Koffenberger, Covington, Ky .

51

BUDDY BOY, owned and ridden by Kenneth Beil, Erhnger, K y.

by

8

AL-BAR KING, ridden by Paul Miller, Jr.,
owned by Al-Bar Acres Farm, Cincinnati, O.

69

SIL VER DREAM, owned and shown by Kenneth Beil, Erlanger, Ky.

23
40

Claude Brown, Morehead, Ky.

26 GYPSY ROSE LEE, ridden by Arthur DeAtMISS MOREHEAD, ridden by Kenneth Prater, owned by Claude Brown, Morehead, Ky.

95

MISS PALOMINO, shown and owned by H.
B. Spencer, Winchester, K y .

CLASS 4-Boy or Girl Rider
(Under 12 Years)

52

ELAINE KOFFENBERGER, Covington, Ky.,
riding Silver Chief.

51

KENNETH BEIL, Erlanger, K y., riding Buddy Boy.

84

RANDY TURNBULL, Le~ ington, Ky.

82

BETTY HONAKER, Lexington, Ky., riding
GI Lady.
BILLY GOEBEL, Erlanger, K y.

CLASS 5-Model Palomino Horse
34 DIXIE, shown and owned by Claude Brown,
ROLLING ACRES PRIDE, shown by Kenneth Pnter, owned by Claude Brown.

83

GOLD RUSH, shown and owned b y Wilford
Waltz, Morehead, Ky.

95

MISS PALOMINO, shown and owned by H.
B. Spencer, Winchester, Ky.

80

SHIRLEY SHAFER, Morehead, Ky., riding
Victory Won.

CLASS 12-Three Gaited Horse
(Over 15.2 Hands)

43

PLATINUM, owned and shown by Mrs. Forrest Holbrook, Lucasville, Ohio.

STONEGATE, shown by Art DeAtley, owned by Claude Brown, Morehead.

87

JANE FOSTER, owned and shown by H .
M. Meadows, Morehead, Ky.

KING DENTON, shown by Charlie Moffett,
owned by 0. R. Harrod, Flemingsburg, Ky.

94 ROB ROY OF WINDSOR, shown by Pete De-

LITTLE PENNY, shown by Charlie Moffett,
owned by 0. R. Harrod, Fr.-inkfort, Ky.

9

MIDNIGHT DREAM, shown by Pete DeAtley, owned by Biederman and DeAtley, N.
Middletown, Ky.

AtLey, owned by Biederman and DeAtley,
North Middletown.

CLASS 13-Harness Pony
(14.2 hands and under)

21

'CLASS 9-Lady Rider, 15 yrs. and over
4 3 MARIE GOGGIN, riding Stonegate.

SILVER REX GRAND, shown and owned by
Billy Goebel, Erhnger, Ky.

52

SILVER CHIEF, shown and owned by Elaine
Koffenberger, Covington, Ky.

CLASS IO-Walking Stallion or Gelding

51

BUDDY BOY, shown and owned by Kenneth
Beil, Erlanger, Ky.
SILVER CHES. D DAY, shown by Jimmy
Ellis, owned by Homer Ellis, Batavia, Ohio.

(Any Age)

74

ROY B. ALLEN, shown and owned by Clayton Chamberlain, N. Middletown, Ky.

77

70

BILLIE PAT, shown and owned b y Garr
Colliver, Flemingsburg, K y.

68 LITTLE BOY BLUE, shown by Virginia Lee
Lair, owned by Renfro Valley Farms.

57

RED RAMBLER, shown by 0. H . Black,
owned by 0. H . Black and son, London, Ky.

60

ALBERT ALLEN, shown by Emory Evans,
ow n ed by Gene Evans, London, K y .

78

MOUNTAIN BOY, shown -ind owned by
Walter H. Buck, Grayson, Ky.

19

10

PAINTERS SMOKEY JOE, shown by Art
DeAtley, owned by CL'lude Brown, Morehead.

MAJOR MAC, shown by Asa Martin, owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Burrows, Paris, Ky.

47

46

R OWE ALLEN, shown and owned by Claude
Brown, Morehead.

MIDNIGHT PARADER, shown by H. M.
Meadows, owned by Claude Brown, Morehead.

48

CHIEF OF ROLLING ACRES, shown by
Art DeAtley, owned by Claude Brown, Morehead.

Morehead, Ky.

39

NANCY LAIR, Renfro Valley, Ky., riding
Midnight Rose, owned by Renfro Valley
Farms.

NATIONAL DEFENDER, shown by Paul
Miller, Jr., owned by Mr. and Mrs. Alan A.
Gould, Cincinnati, Ohio.

85

ley, owned by Claude Brown, Morehead, Ky.

28

67

10

CLASS 8-Five-Gaite-d Mare

CLASS 3-Walking Mare, Any Age
72 GRETA GOLDEN, ridden b y - - -, owned

riding Dixiana Lee, owned by Renfro Valley
F.-irms.

CLASS 7 Saddlehred Yearling

Billy Goebel, Erla.nger, Ky.

52

MR. MAC, shown by Pete DeAtley, owned
by Biederman and DeAtley, North Middletown, Ky.

fect Lady.

62 OSCAR, shown by Letton Vimont, owned by

CLASS 14-5-Gaited Stal1ion or Gelding
18 AL-BAR ARROW, shown by Paul Miller, Jr.,
ow ned by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. Gould, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Byron Blevins, Flemingsburg, Ky.

90 BLACK MAGIC, shown by Pete DeAtley,
owned by Biederman and DeAtley, N. Middletown, Ky.
Tomorrow Night's Show Starts at

Drinks, Sandwiches on Sale at Concession St:1nds
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97

LUCKY BOY, shown and owned by E. T.
Vanover. Greenuu. Ky.

l

Horse Show

•

Morehead, l{entucky
Spons·o red hy

THE MOREHEAD BOARD OF TRADE

Morehead College Stadium

Wed., July 10, 1946
Afternoon and Evening
In Case of Rain Show Will he Held Next Day

OVER $2,000 IN CASH AWARDS

I

Price

-· Featuring $500.00-H. H. Wheeler, 5-Gaited Stake.

Fifteen

Cents

$300.00-W. H. 'May, 3-Gaited Stake.
$200.00-Board of Trade, Walking Stake.
$150.00-W. R. Shafer, Fine Harness Stake.

If

Bclcomc ....
0

N behalf of the citizens of Morehead I extend a
most cordial welcome and greetings to our visitors
at the Morehead Horse Show. This Horse Show is one
of many civic projects that our city offers each year.
We are happy that it compares most favorably with
one-day shows held anywhere.

WE

trust that your v lsit with us will be most enjoy.a ble and extend you a sincere w elcome to be with us
aga in at next year's Board of Trade Horse Show.
N. E. KENNARD,
Mayor, City of Morehead

To Be Sure of Stall S11ace Make Entries Early

I

May We Help You?

....

.,_,,..,,..,,...~

The Moreh ead Board of Trade has spared no effort to . make this
Horse Sho w successful. We believe that you w ill find some of the
finest horses e xhibited at this sho,v.

I

I

W e have attempted to prov id e every possible conve nience for
v isitors and exhibit ors, and we trust that your stay in Morehead will
be most pleasa nt. If ther e is anything that we can do t o h elp you
please call on us.
This is Morehead 's first Horse Show, but it is planned to continue
it each yea r. We invite you to aga in join us next year when we
hope to have an eve n greater exhibition.
On b ehalf of th e Board of Trade and the Show committee, I extend
our appreciation to the class spon sors, progr,3m advertisers, the ringmaster, judges, announcers and th e many other s w ho contributed to
make the Morehead Horse Show a success.
C. Z. RRUCE . Manager. Morehead Horse Show.

To Be Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

Rules and Regulations
1. The Morehead Bo.3rd of Trade Horse Show Committee assumes no responsibility in case of loss or dama ge to persons, horses or personal pcoperty from any
ca usl: and upon this condition only are entries r eceived.
2. No person will be allowed in the show rin g at the time of judging except
those lc::iving duties to perform.
3. The Committee r eceives the right to prohibit any person from sho~ing or
a ttend ing any horse in the show ring and to r emove any groom or horse from the
grounds without being liable for compensation .

4. All hor ses must be r eady at least 10 minutes before the appointed time for
the showing of them in their r espective classes.
5. The right is r eserved to postpone the show for any cause if found advisable.
6. When the judges consider it necessary they may ride or drive any of the
contesting horses to determine their r espective m erits.
7. Any horse not sufficiently under control sh3ll not be allowed to compete.
8. The judges will select such horses in each class as they consider eligible
for prizes or commendations and when they deem a a veterinary examination necessary such examination shall be made before the prizes are awarded.
9. Any rider or driver who shall not obey the direction of the m3nagement or
judges shall be r eprimanded and at their discretion shall, if so ordered, withdraw
frem the ring.
10. Horses to be e ligible for the stakes must show in the qualifying classes.
11. The decision of the judges shall be final.
12. The committee reserves the right to make any changes in the program
deem ed necessary for the best interests of the show.
Stall space will b e ,3vailable Monday, July 8.
Stall space $1 for entire show.

Write for stall reservations.

E ach exhibitor is eligible for two · complimentary tickets.
the Secretary's office.

To Be Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

Call for them at

To Be Sure 0£ Stall Spac9 Make Entries Early

Introducing .. :.
The Horse Show Committee of the Board of Trade proudly announces that
the following outstanding people will serve with us:
JUDGES-Mr. Robert S. (Bob) McCray, Dr. A. B. Plummer
Mr. Bob McCray is ·manager of the Minton Hickory Creek Farm, located ,at
Barbourville, Ky., and is a n.ationally recognized judge. He is widely kno~n- for
breeding and training many fine horses.
Dr. A. B. Plummer of Millersburg, Ky., is a well known veterinarian. He is a
breeder of saddle and walking horses and is r ecognized as one of the outstanding judges in Kentucky.
ANNOUNCER-Mr. 0 . L . (Bud) Hamilton
Mr. Bud Hamilton, of Winchester, Ky., is known wherever horsemen gather.
He is .a highly competent auctioneer of livestock and saddle horses and excels as an
announcer at horse shows. He also breeds and sells horses of all types.
RINGMASTER-Miss Billy Jackson
Miss Billy Jackson, of ·Lexington, Kentucky, is the manager of the Longvue
Farm where saddle horses are bred and trained. She teaches horsemanship ,and
conducts the well known newspaper column : "Hack, Rack and Tack."

To Ee Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

To Be Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

•·o·•

AFTERNOON SHOW •·o.•
(Starts Promptly At 2 ''''clock -

Central Standard Time)

CLASS I - $35.00
Saddlebred Fold of 1946
$5.00
$10.00
$20.00
Sponsored By N. E. Kennard Hardware Company, Morehead, Ky.

CLASS 2 - $40.00
Shetland Pony Ridden By ,C hild 12 Years or Under
$12.00

To Be Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

(Pony, 50 Percent; Horsemanship, 50 Percent)
$10.00
$7 .50
$5.00
$2.00
$1.50
$1.00
Sponsored By Regal Store, Morehead; Kentucky

$1.00
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Extends A Hearty
- WELCOME ... ··
_
TO THE SPORTING
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HORSEMEN OF ROWAN

COUNTY, OUR GREAT STATE AND OUR
NEIGHBORING STATES
We wa nt you to enjoy every minute of your stay
in Morehead. We a r e gla d you came to IXJ.rticipate or
as a spectator-and we want you and your friends to
come back next y ear to a bigger a nd better Horse
Show!
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$10.00

$7 .50

$5.00

Sponsored by Golde's Department Store, Morehead, Kentucky
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CLASS 4 - $40.00
Boy or Girl Rider Under 12 Years of Age
$l2.00

$10.oo

$7 .50

$5.00

$2.00

$1.50

$1.00

Sponsored by Kentucky Restaurant, Morehead, Kentucky
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The Horseshow Committee of the Morehead Boar:l of Trade gratefully acknowledges the assistance of those listed below in helping to make this performance a
success:
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE
Use of Stadium and Facilities
KENTUCKY UTILITIES
Lighting Installation
LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMP ANY
Lighting Installation
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$17 .50
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$35.00
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Rowan County Walking Horse
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CLASS 3 - $75.00
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ROWAN COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
Lumber and Materials
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To Be Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

To Be Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

$1.00

CLASS 5 - $35.00
Saddlebred Yearling
$5.00
$10.00
$20.00
Sponsored by Curt's Transfer, Morehead, Kentucky

CLASS 6 - $50.00
3-Gaited Combination
Shown in harness to an appropriate vehicle, then under saddle
$25.00
$15.00
$10.00
Sponsored by Brown Motor Company, Morehead, Kentucky

To Be Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

CLASS 7 - $40.00
Boy or Girl Rider Over 12 and Under 17 Years of Age
$12.00
$10.00
$7 .50
$5.00
$2.00
$1.50
$1.00
$1.00
Sponsored by _C. B. McCullough and w. H. Rice, Morehead, Kentucky

CLASS 8 - $50.00
3-Gaited Stallion, Mare or Gelding, Over 15'.2 Hands
$25.00

$15.00

$10.00

Sponsored by Jones Motor Company, Morehead, Ky.

To Be Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

A. Campus View at Morehead State College

CLASS 9 - $75.00
Walking Horse From Adjoining Counties
Entries Eligible from Fleming, Bath, Menifee, Morgan, Elliott,
Carter and Lewis Counties
$5.00
$7.50
$10.00
$17 .50
$35.00
Sponsored by Bruce's 5-10 & $1 Stores, Morehead and Olive Hill, Ky.

CLASS 10 - $60.00
5-Gaite d ]\fare
$15.00

To Be Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

$10.00

To Be Sure of _S tall Space Mak e Entries Early

Morehead ls Justly Proud of Its Fine College

·o.•

•

EVENING SHOW •·o.•
(Evening Show Starts Promptly At 7:30 P. M.)

CLASS 11- $75.00
Green Walking Horse
(Must Never Have Won A Ribbon)
$35.00

$17 .50
$10.00
$7 .50
Sponsored by J . C. Wells Bus Lines

$5.00

CLASS 12 - $50.00
3-Gaited StalJion, Mare or Gelding
15.2 Hands and Under
$10.00
$15.00
$25.00
Sponsored by Greyhound Post House, Morehead, Kentucky

BRECKINRIDGE TRAINING SCHOOL

To Be Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

To Be Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

CLASS 13 .. $60.00

Horseshow Committee

5-Gaited Gelding or Stallion
C. Z. BRUCE, Chairman

MRS. J. R. WENDEL, Secretary

C. B. McCULLOUGH, Treasurer

FRANK LAUGHLIN, Cater ing Mgr.

W. E. CRUTCHER, Director of Publicit y

ROBERT BISHOP, Asst. Secy.

Claude L . Clay ton

H arry Goldberg

W. H . Rice

Dan Brame

Ray Ly tle

J . R. Wendel

I. A. N ooe, J r .

Claude Brown

$35.00
$15.00
$10.00
S110nsored by the Eagles Nest, Morehead, Kentucky

CLASS 14 .. $50.00
'C hampionship Boy or Girl Rider, Under 1 7 Year s of Age
Must Have Competed In Class 4 or 7
$20.00 and Trophy

Wm. H. Layn e

To Be Sure of Stall Space Make ·Entries Early

$10.00

$7 .50

$5.00

$3.00

$2.00 $1.50

$1.00

____ ____,
:
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CLASS 15 - $55.00
Lad y Rider, 16 Year s or Over
$3.00
$15.00
$10.00
$7 .00
$20.00
Sponsored by A. B. McKinney Departm en t Stor e, Morehead, Ky.

I Mr. Manufacturer . . ~~
n
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Morehead Offers You . . .

"

......

Abundance of labor, both male and female.

Ii"i

•

Ho~e of Morehead State College, one of Kentucky's largest institutions of higher learning, and fine graded and
high schools.

Sponsored by W. R. Shafer, Ow ner of Shafer Theatres
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To Be Shown To An Appropriate 4-Whee1 Vehicle . Entry F ee, $5.00
$7 5.00
$50.00
$2(>.00
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W on d e rfu l climate
·
-

•

Rail service on the C & O Railroad.

If~

Uninterrupted electric service and all utilities.

•

Close to metropolitan ma,kets.

h
~
U

•

Ample Factory Building Space.

¥l

MOREHEAD IS A THRIVING, MODERN SMALL CITY.

I

h

WE INVITE YOU TO CHECK IT'S ADVANTAGES,
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For Further Information Contact -

MOREHEAD BOARD OF TRADE
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Connected by highways, no,th and w uth, east and west.
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in the foo thills of the Cumberland.
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W. R. Shaf er Fine Harness Championship Stak e

I

MOREHEAD MAY BE THE LOCATION

~
iI

CLASS 16 - 150.00

Tradition W ins r espect in a clothing stor e the sam e as it w ins
r espect at a H or se Show. The ex acting standards of trade throu gh
t h e year s ,act as a continu ous ch eck on the m erchant or the h orse

__

b r eeder and the purchaser is a w ar e of it.

=

To b e todays t raditional favorite in quality m er ch andise the high
standar d at A . B. McKinney's · h as b een passed upon by satisfied

-

-_

custome,s foe ov <' fody yea,s of continuous b usiness.
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A• B• MCI{.1nney'S
Morehead , Kentu cky
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WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
C. E. TURNER, Owner

Mor eh ead, Kentu cl~y

Q u a lity
,. MeP-ts E_, cono m,y at Tl-ie
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To Be Sure of St::iH Space Make Entr ie s Early

One

0/

Many Magnificent Biiildin~s
~ at Morehead State College

CLASS 17 - $60.00
Gentleman Rider, (Amateur) 1 7 Years or Over
$25.00
$15.00
$10.00
$7 .00
$3.00
Sponsored by Brown Motor Company, Morehead, Kentucky

CLASS 18 - $300.00
W. H. May, 3-Gaited Championship Stake
Must Have Shown In Qualifying- Classes.

Entry Fee, $10.00

$25.00
$150.00 and Trophy
$75.00
$40.00
~ponsored by W. H. May, Frankfort, Kentucky

$10.00

To Be Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

CLASS 19 - $200.00
Walking Horse Championehip Stake
Must have shown in qualifying classes
Entr y Fee, $5.00
$10.00
$50.00
$25.00
$15.00
$100.00
Svonsorecl by Morehead Board of Trade, $100.00 ; Dr. I. M . Garred, $50.00;
Monarch Suppl y Store ancl JGA Grocery $50.00

CLASS 20 - $500.000
H. H. Wheeler, 5-Gaite d Championship Stake
Must hav e show n in qualif ying classes . Entry fee , $10.00
$25.00
$50.00
$75.00
$100.00
$250.00 and Trophy
Sponsored by H . H. Wheeler , President of Sandy Valle y Grocery Co.

To B e Sure of Stall Space Make Entries Early

To Be Sure o;f Stall Space Make Entries Early

Official-Program
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Jayne Stadiu1n - - - Morehead, Ky.
•
Thursday and Friday, June 26 and 27, 1947
Sponsored by The Morehead Board

o/ Trmle

GREETINGS . . .
from the President of Morehead College

Shafer
.......

Morehead State Teachers College wishes to extend a welcome to all the exhibitors, friends and neighbors to the Morehead Horse Show. It is an occasion we believe you will enjoy,
and one that will provide opportunity for the renewing of
fri endships, forming new on es a nd general n eighborliness.

Theatres

It is a pleasure for us to have the Horse Show take place
on the athletic field of our colle.1e. If there ar e other courtesies that we can extend to you while here, please call on us.

May we a lso take this opportunity of saying that Moreh ead State Teachers College is a splendid college, to which
you can send your sons and daughters, and r ecomm end to
the young people of your acquaintance.

In Morehead .

Very sincerely yours,

• •

WM. JESSE BAIRD, President.

• The Mills
• The Trail

I

In Huntington, W. Va . .
Home

• •

24-Hour Wreclier Service

• The Roxy
• The Westmor

o/

Night Phcne 344Fl

Day Phone 18

The
Best

In Flemingsburg ...
• The Princess

Pictures

In Olive Hill

FORD IS OUT FRONT
With the New V-8, 100-Horsepower Engine

• • •
WRECKER SERVICE

• The Dixie

Headquarters • • Morehead, Ky.

Collins

l\;f otor

Company

Complete Repair

W. Main St.

Department

Morehead, Ky.

..,..,....,..,....,..,.....,..,,_.....,$.,_....,_....,_...,.,.W.R. SHAFER, Owner
G. S. COLLINS, Manager

'~------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiai.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii~

J.P. CAUDILL, Service Mgr.

COLLEGE VIEW
;

'
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· Just Across From
The Stadium

•
"It's Smart To Own An Olds"

Three-Gaited and Five-Gaited

•

Saddle Horses

Visit Us During The Horse Show

•

•

Walking Horses and Registered Palominos

•

Phone 161

Rolling Acres Farm
Morehead, Kentucky
Claude Brown, Owner

Arthur DeAtley, Manager

,.

I
Welcome, Visitors, To The

Morehead Horse Show

Clyde Bruce Furniture Company

Morehead is justly proud of its fine Horse Show, ,:md on behalf
of all the citizens of this progressive community I extend to our

visitors greetings and a most cordial welcome. The Horse Show is
one of th~ many civic enterprises that our city offers each year,
and we ar~ confident that it compares favorably with shows held
anywhere. ·

Complete Line of All Kinds of Furniture

Fairbanks Avenue

Morehead, Ky.

We trust that yot!r visit with us will be pleasant .:md extend
to yo:.i a sincere welcome to come and visit with us often.

Before and After the Horse Show

N. E. KENNARD,

For Good Food

Mayor, City of Merehead

Lester Cask:ey Restaurant
New

Modern

Clean

1 Mile East of Morehead on U. S. 60

-·

•
Compliments of

The

Carr - Lancaster Blocl{ Company
CONCRETE BLOCKS
OTTO CARR

CLAYTON LANCASTER

Across from C. & 0. Passenger Station

Greyhound Post House

Phone 214F2

Invites You To Make Our Place Your
Hea.dquarters In Morehead

Compliments of

George Cline

Good Food

Fountain Service
F. C. LAUGHLIN, Owner

Attorney-at-Law

Morehead, Kentucky
.,..,,W""i

Rules and Regulations
Slide

For Exhibitors

Trombone

at the

Section

Morehead Horse Show

of
Morehead's
Fine
Band

1. The Morehead Bo.3.rd of Trade Horse Show Committee assumes no r esponsibility in case of loss or damage to persons, horses or personal property from any
cause and upon this condition only are entries received.
2. No person will be allowed in the show ring at the time of judging except
those having duties to perform.
3. The Committee reserves the right to prohibit any person from showing or
attending any horse in the show ring and to r emove any groom or horse from the
grounds without being liable for compensation.
4. All horses should be ready at least 10 minutes before the a"ppointed time
for the showing of them in their respective classes.
5.

The right is reserved to postpone the show for any cause if found advisable.

6. When the judges consider it necessary they may ride or drive any of the
contesting horses to determine their respective merits.

MARTINDALE

Fttrniture and Hardware

•
Hot Point and Philco Appliances
Saddles, Bridles and Harness

•
We Meet or Beat All Advertised Prices

SEE US BEFORE AND AFTER THE SHOW

7. Any horse not sufficiently under control shall not be allowed to compete.
8. The judges will select such horses in each class as they consider eligible
for prizes or commend.s.tions and when they deem a veterinary ·examination necessary such examination shall be made before the prizes are awarded.
9. Any rider or driver who shall not obey the direction of the management or
judges shall be reprimanded and at their discretion shall, if so ordered, withdraw
from the ring.
10.

' eligible for the stakes must show in their qu.3.lifying classes.
Horses to be

11.

The decision of the judges shall be final.

12. The Committee reserves the right to make any changes in the program
deemed necessary for the best interests of the show.

. ,., ...... ,.., ,.,
TO BE SURE

EXHIBITORS

of

Desiring Hotel Reservations
should write
MRS. J. R. WENDEL
Secretary-Treasurer
Morehead Horse Show
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

STALL SPACE
Make Reservations Early
Accompanied by Check
Stall Reservations, $3.00

lntroducing

The
photographer
caught this
hiking scene
near Morehead

• • •

Ringmaster
The va lleys gently
slumber in the soft,
pure breezes and
unpolluted streams
alternately
rac e
a c r o s s miniature
·rapids and then
id le in their clear
b eauty beneath the
willow a n d the
birch.

Miss Billy Jackson
Miss Billy Jackson, of Lexington,
Kentucky, is the manager of L ongvue
F arm where saddle horses are bred
and trained. She t eaches horsemanship and conducts the welJ-known
newspaper column: "Hack, R,'.lck and
Tack."

Miss Billy Jackson

LANE FUNERAL HOME
Announcer

and

Bud Hamilton

LANE INSURANCE AGENCY

Bud H amilton, of Winchest er, Ky.,
is known wherever horsemen gather.
H e is a highly competent auctioneer
of livestock and saddle horses and
excells as an ann ouncer at Horse
Shows. He is manager of the annual
Winchester H orse Show and a lso
breeds and sells shc;w horses of all
types.

Morehead, Kentucky
CLARK B. LANE, Owner

-

Morehead, Ky.

4PCJSSiii&'.!WW&W;:;.....3';~ . . . a : c . . : : : :s:.za:.a:;;.

Compliments of

IGA GROCERY
Groceries -

Bud Hamilton

The Judge of All Events
Robert S. (Bob) McCray
Mr. McCray, of Ba rbour ville, Ky., is r ecogni zed as one of the foremost judges
in the United States. H e is manager of the Hickor y Creek farm and is widely known
for his breeding and training of fin e horses.

-tt::N

Mor ehead, Ky.

Mea ts

&ri-:P!ffl:S:irfl!'.i~'Fii:&"t'iiiR!fi:?WrS<-

People who like good horses ivill like the n ew Gruen Wa•tches
Designed to Glorif y
Pre::ision Built
To Serve

J. A. BAYS
JEWELRY CO.

See Our Complete
Line of
F~sllionable Jewelry

.J

Mr. Manufacturer

•

9

Morehead May Be The Location

To Our Visitors and Exhibitors
The Morehead Board of Trade, composed of business and professional
men of Morehead who are inte rested in building a greater and finer community,
present this, our second Horse Show with every assurance that we will have
the highest type competition from successful breeders and show-men in Kentucky and neighboring states.
To the exhibitors we w,ant to say that we have attempted to do everything
to make your appearance here pleasant and profitable.
·

You're Looking For -

To the visitors we feel that we are offering a high-type show that will be
both entertaining and educational.
Come back and see us next ye.3. r. You will always find Morehead a progressive and hospitable little city.
GARLAND S. COLLINS
President, Morehead Board of Trade.

Morehead Offers You . . .
•

Abunda nce of labor , both m a le a nd fem a le .

•

H om e of Mor ehead State College, one of K entucky's
la r gest institutions of higher learning, a nd fin e grade d
and high schools.

•

Wonderful clima te --'--- in the foo thills of the Cumberland.

•

Ra il service on the C. & 0 . Railro.3.d.

•

Connected by high wa ys, n orth a nd south, east a nd west.

•

Uninterrupted electric ser vice a nd all utilities.

•

Close to m e tropolita n m a rkets.

•

Ample factor y building spa ce.

Morehead Is A Thriving, Modern Small City We Invite You To Check Its Advantages

Morehead Board of Trade

Horse Show Co1nmittee
The Board of Trade wisely and unanimously selected Mr. C. Z. Bruce as
the Chairman of the annual Horse Show. The first show held last year w,3.S
very successful, but this years performance has been enlarged considerably,
more prize money is being offer ed and facilities have been expanded.
Morehead's Horse Show is conducted by the people listed h ere who have
given their time and effort to insure its success:
Chairman ___ ___________ __ ___ ___ ___ __ ______ _c_ Z. Bruce
Secretary-Treasurer _____ _____ _________ Mrs. J . R. Wendel
Publicity ,and Program __ __ _____________ Harry Goldberg
Boxes and Tickets ____ __ ___________ ___ ___ Wm. H. Layne
Stables __ ___ _____ __ ___ __ ___ _________ ____ _Claude Brown
Concessions ____ ____ _____ ______ __ ___ __Frank C. Laughlin
Entertainment and Housing ___ _________ ____ _Jack Helwig
Finance ____ ___ __ ________ ___ ___ ____ _____ _Garland Collins
Lights ____ ______ ___ ___ _____ ____ _____ ______Roy Cornette
Claude CL3yton
W. E. Crutcher
I. A. Nooe, Jr.
E. C. Blevins
C. B. McCullough
G. A. Johnson

J. Roger Caudill
Jack West
George Cline
W. H. Rice
Ray Lytle
Herman Meado.ws
Paul Payne

J . R. Wendel
Arthur DeAtley
Z. T . Young
Alpha Hutchinson
E . M. Hogge
Curt Hutchinson

For Further Information Contact

I

Cycling in the
Foothills of the
Beautiful Cumherlands

--Class 1- $35.00
A love ly garden where nature
in her soothing green Q:f spring
and summer and beautiful
browns and reds of fall, be ams
upon us from every side.

"For The Home And Family"

McCall Patterns

Quality

-

Infants Wear
Women's Ready-to-Wear

Shoes

Men's, Boys' Wear

Woodbury and Jergens Cosmetics

Selection

,., ,., ,..,,.., ,.,,.,,.,

,.,.., ,.,,.,,,.,, ,.,.,,.,,., ,., ...

24-Hour Service - Anywhere, Anytime

Dry Goods and Piece Goods
Hosiery

$5.00
,..,,.,,,..,

WHITE TOP CAB CO .

•
Notions

$10.00
,.,,,.,~, ... ,.,,..,,.,

9110

Morehead, Kentucky

Lingerie

$20.00

Morehead, Ky.

PHONE

G. A. ;JOHNSON

Children's Ready-to-Wear

Sponsored by Kennard Hardware Company -

For Clean, Comfortable Cabs
and Courteous Drivers

Federated Store

Dress Accessories

SADDLEBRED FOAL OF 1947

Price

Service

•
For Clean Recreation and
Good Sandwiches
-Visit -

MEADOWS BILLIARD PARLOR

~

Class 2-$40.0

*'--~*

-Class 3-$50.00·.. ~
WALKING MARE - ANY AGE

BEST PONY UNDER 13 HANDS
(To Be Ridden by Child 12 Years or Under)

Sponsored by Elam Grocery Co.

Sponsored by Calvert Garage and Taxi Service
$12.00 ,............

~-··-$10.00 -

$7 .50 -

-~---- --~·

$5.00 -

$2.00 -

$1.50 -

-.

$1.00 -

-

...
•*'

$25..00

$1.00
,.,

$15.00
.................

$10.00

Calvert's Garage and Taxi Service

Congratulations • • •
TO THE WINNERS

Welcome - - Visitors - - To Morehead
J. W. HELWIG, Sr.

J. W. HELWIG, Jr.

SALES

SERVICE

l{ENNARD HARDWARE COMPANY
Main Street

-

•

'Morehead, Ky.

Western Auto Associate Store
C. E. TURNER, Owner

Morehead, Ky.

•
Headquarters for DAVIS Tires
WIZARD
Batteries

-

Washing Machines

Re.frigera tors

TRUETONE
RADIOS -

Electric and Battery

Radio and Phonograph Combinations

-

King Records

Quality Meets Economy at The Western Auto

Morehead, Kentucky

Phones 2 and 251

Headquarters For

Southern States Cooperative

Quality Feeds - Seeds
Farin and Home Supplies

Rowan Farmers Supply
· Morehead, Kentucky
W. T. GAREY, Manager

Phone 458Fl

,,...,..

--~class 5 - $50.00•n~

Class 4-$40.00

MODEL PALOMINO HORSE

BOY OR GIRL RIDER
(Under 12 Years of Age)

Sponsored by Kentucky Restaurant
$15.00

-

$10.00

-

$7 .50

-

-

Sponsored by Midland Trail Garage

Morehead, Ky.

$5.00

-

$25.00

$2.50

...

$15.00

-

Morehead, Ky.

$10.00

--••"'¥"'*** ......

,.,

,..,,.,

,...,,.,,.,

... ..w .... ,,.,,..,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,'"',., ,..,..,,..,,..,

Compliments of

Morebead's Oldest Retail Business

Drew Evans Tie Co .

•

• Lumber

Established 1896

• Staves

•

• Ties

C. E. Bishop Drug Co.

Phone 367Fl

Railroad Street

Morehead, Ky.

, Valley View
Service Station

McBRAYER'S
Morehead's Co1nplete Furniture Store
Everything for the Home at Prices
to Meet Every Family Budget

Welcomes Horse Show Visitors to Morehead and

l(ELVINATOR
SPEED QUEEN

Wishes the Greatest Success to the
ZENITH
Morebead Horse Show

PHONE 180

WE DELIVER

•

Class 6-$60.00--w-----~--

"'"',.,,,.,,.,,,..,..,

~h

---Class 7 -$35.oo--Sponsored by Curt's Transfer -

(15.2 Hands 1md Under)
$30.00

-

$15.00

-

-

$10.00

-

Morehead, Ky.
$5.00

-~___,.,,.,,.,,.,,..,..,..

SADDLEBRED YEARLING

THREE-GAITEo HORSE
Sponsored by Williams-Nickell Oil Co.

~

$20.00
,.,,.,

...... ,..,,..,._,.,,.,

,.,,., ,., .........

"""""""'"'

,.,,,.,,., '"'

$10.00
.,

Morehead, Ky.

$5.00

,.,,.,,.,

"Welcome to the Horse Show"

•

Compliments of

The Best Living Is The Electrical Way

•
STROMBERG-CARLSON RADIOS
SWEEPERS

-

IRONS

-

-

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

TOASTERS

-

Dr. I. M. Garred

WIRING MATERIALS

Everything in the Electrical Line

Morehead, Kentucky

•
JAYNE'S ELECTRIC & RADIO SHOP

Whitman's Candy

Elam Gro-cery Company

Enjoy a Box

WHOLESALE GROCERS

While Attending The Horse Show

•

•

Snow Goose Flour

Battson's Drug Store
3 79 East Main St.
Phone 88

Snow Buddy Flour
Morehead, l(entucky

Morehead, Ky.

---Class 8-$70.00
FIVE GAITED MARE

LADY RIDER (15 years and over)

Sponsored by Peoples B-, mk of Morehead

$30.00

$20.00

$15.00

·- - ~class 9-$40.00

$5.00

Sponsored by Morehead Self-Service Grocery

$20.00

$10.00

$6.00

$4.00

MOREHEAD PLUMBING & ELECTRIC SHOP
Consult Us
Phone 128F2

Estimates Cheerfully Given
ORA CLINE

Morehead Lumber Co-.

Compliments of

•

BLAIR'S DEPARTl\'IENT STORE
ARTHUR BLAIR, Manager

Building Materials
ABC
Phone 204

GR .OCERY

DAVID BLAIR, Owner
On Flemingsburg Road

Compliments of

LESTER HOGGE
Attorney-at-Law

-

Morehead, Ky.

BIG STORE FURNITURE COMPANY
Save on Your Furniture at Our Complete, Modern Store

Railroad Street

The
Eagles
Nest
•... Welcomes You To Morehead

Morehead, Ky.

•
Compliments of

U. W. WALTZ SIGNS
Banners Main Street

Show Cards -

Truck Lettering - Neon Signs
Opposite Baptist Church

Eat At The Eagles Nest
"Home of Good Food"

-Class 10 - $50.00·· ····, .......
WALKING STALLION or GELDING, Any Age
Sponsored by Greyhound Post House - . Morehead, Ky.
.,,,,.,,.., ,..,..,.,

,..,,.,

$25.00

~,.,_,.,,..,,..

$15.00

......

.....

BOY or GIRL RIDER (12 years and under 17)
Sponsored by A. B. McKinney Dept. Store -

$10.00

,...,.,

---·Class 11 - $40.00

,.,.,,.. ,..

.... ,..,

$15.00

$10.00

$7.50

Morehead, Ky.

$5.00

$2.50

Complete Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Fruits
Vegetables

Feeds

Monarch Supply Store
"A Complete Hardware Store"
Morehead, Kentucky

•

Pay Cash and Pay Less

Dealers for Ford Tractors

•

Cut - Rate Grocery
Main Street
PHONE 278

-

-

-

Morehead, Ky.
-

VERN LEWIS, Owner

Greer Lumber Company
Morehead, Kentucky

Compliments of

Manufacturers of Kiln-Dried Hardwood

CURT'S TRANSFER
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

"Yon Need Us Every Move You Make"
CARGO INSURANCE

-

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING

NEWT PORTER, Owner
on Flemingsburg Road, 2 Miles from Morehead

J. R. WENDEL, Owner and Manager
Day Phone 258

NORTH FORK GROCERY

Night Phone 99

Staple Groceries

Free Picnic Grounds

Shell Products

.-

Class 12 - $60.00

Class 13- $45.00

THREE-GAITED HORSE

HARNESS PONY

(Over 15.2 Hands)

(14.2 Hands and Under)

Sponsored by Eagles Nest Cafe
$30.00

-

$15.00

-

Morehead, Ky.

$10.00

$5.00

Sponsored by Dr. I. M. Garred ,.,,..,,,, ,.

$20.00

-

$10.00

-

$7 .50

Morehead, Ky.
$5.00

-

$2.50

Compliments of

Morehead Stockyards
Incorporated

Sale Every Tuesday

-

For Big Business . . .
. . . Or Little · Business

Perpetually Clean . . . .
It's Good Business

Midland Trail
Hotel

•
C. E. CLEMONS, Manager

To Choose

The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky

Morehead, Kentucky

Member F. D. I. C.

Class 14 - $70.00
FIVE-GAITED STALLION OR GELDING
Sponsored by Satch Meadows -

$35.00

$20.00

$10.00

Morehead, Ky.

$5.00

Packard Cars
International Trucks
McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery

•
We Specialize in Wheel Alignment and Brake Adjustments

,. ,. . """"'------- Class 15 - $75.oo~
Sponsored by Golde's Department Store

... .. _ $35.00

Tradition wins respect in a clothing store the same as it wins
respect at a Horse Show. The exacting standards of trade through
the ye,3rs act as a continuous check on the merchant or the horse
breeder and the purchaser is aware of it.
To be today's traditional favorite in quality merchandise the high
standards at A. B. McKinney's has been passed upon by satisfied
customers for over forty years of continuous business.

$17.50

$10.00
'"'

...

,..,

.., ,.,,.,

Morehead, Ky .

-

$7.50
,.,

ft

,..,

$5.00

4'"'

Peoples Bank

of
Morehead

East on U. S. 60

It's A Tradition

•
1907

1947

Morehead's Oldest Financial Institution_

•
Consult Us About Loans of All l(inds

:,_,_........,.....,_,_,_,____________ A. B. McKINNEY'S

-

ROWAN COUNTY WALl(ING HORSE

LEWIS GARAGE .
PHONE 53

00

¥~

0

--•--d

*--~~class 17 - $100.00

·-· ...... -Class 16 - $50.00

JUNIOR FIVE-GAITED HORSE

LADIES' THREE-GAITED HORSE

(4 Years and Under)

(Over 14.2, Suitable For and Ridden by a Lady)

Sponsored by Battsons Drug Store
$20.00

-

$12.00

-

$8.00

-

Sponsored by Lee Clay Products Co.

Morehead, Ky.

$6.00
... ,.,

$4.00

Fraley Bus Lines

,..,..,,..,,.,~ ...

-

$50.00 ¥¥¥,.,

,.,,.,,.,

,.,

$30.00 -

~----

-

Clearfield, Ky.

$20.00

,.,

'It's Smart To Be Safe'

•

Welcomes Horse Lovers To Morehead

Buy Your Insurance Front
May Your Visit Be Pleasant

.

Oo F. PA TRICK

•

Fraley Bus Lines
Headquarters -

Manager

Morehead, Ky.

Commonwealth Life Insurance Coll
Phone 3

-

•

-

Morehead, Ky.

WELCOME
Visitors and Exhibitors
To The Horse Show Sponsored By The

Morehead .Self - Service Grocery

Morehead Board of Trade

Successor to The Regal Store

We Know You'll Find This One of the Best

•

Shows Y ozi Will Attend All Year

MOREHEAD & NORTH FORI( RAILROAD
MURVEL C. CROSLEY, General Manager

We Invite You To Visit Our New, Modern Store In The McKinney Building

Groceries -

Feeds -

Meats -

Fruits and Vegetables

hhhhh¥

--class 18 - $150.00

• ..,,.,,.,...

¥

~

..,,.,

...

--~class 19 - $50.oo--------

FINE HARNESS HORSE (over 14.2 hands)
Sponsored by W:. R. Shafer -

$75.00

$50.00

Sponsored by Johnson Grocery -

$25.00
,.,,..,,,.,

$20.00

-

$12.00

...~ ........................

... ...

,.,

-

$8.00

-

Morehead, Ky.
$6.00

-

$4.00

,.,,.,,.,,,.,..,,-, ,.,..,,

Morehead Tourist Camp

ROWAN COUNTY FROZEN LOCl(ERS

EAST ON U. S. 60

PHONE 321

•

And

JOHNSON'S GROCERY & MEAT MARl(ET

Clean, Modern Cabins

Jflonderful Food

Only a Short Drive From Jayne Stadium

Morehead, Ky.

ARCH WILLIAMS, Manager

1\1idland Trail Garage

Compliments of

The Model Laundry

•

Service

Sales

Congratulations to the Board of Trade
For Their Fine Horse Shows
We Maintain a Staff of the
Best Availahle Mechanics

•

(13 Hands and Over)

......

Across From Courthouse

------

THREE-GAITED PONY

Morehead, Ky.

Compliments of

0

•
PHONE 116

MOREHEAD, KY.

...

...

·~

-~ctass 20 - $75.oo--•~

,..,.,,,..,,.,,,..,

r
-''

-~,

wnWU"¥o Uft

··Class 21 - $50.oo--(17 Years and Over -

(4 Years and Under)

$40.00
..,._,..,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,..,.,

,.,,.,,.,,..,..,..

,.,

-

$25.00

-

--

Morehead, Ky.

$10.00

Am'lteur Only)

Sponsored by The Monarch Supply Store ,., ,.,

,.,,..

.,,

$20.00

-

$12.00

-

$8.00

-

$6.00

Morehead, Ky.
-

$4.00

Curt's Motor Sales

Welcome ....

•

to

DeSoto

Plymouth

~* ' ' " -

GENTLEMAN RIDER

JUNIOR WALl{ING HORSE
Sponsored by Collins Motor Co.

00

Federal Trucks

•

Morehead's Horse Show
May four Visit With Us Be Most Pleasant

Complete Repair Departn1ent

•

Bruce's 5c, 10c & $1 Stores
Morehead, Ky.

Used Car Lot Where Prices Are Rock-Bottom

Olive Hill, Ky.

"Where Your Dollars Have More Cents"

CURT HUTCHINSON, Owner

MOREHEAD HOME & AUTO SUPPLY STORE

Wolfford
Insurance Agency
We Write . ..
Property of All Kinds
Bonds
Theft and Burglary
Automobiles
Trucks
Workmen's Compensation
Liability

G. W. Caudill Building
Telephone 249-F-1

Morehead, Ky.

Young's
Hardware

WINFRED CROSTHWAIT, Owner
"Save Time and Save Money by One-Stop Shopping at Firestone"

•
Staple Hardware

•

Electrical Supplies
and Appliances

Compliments of

Attorney-at-Law

,.,,..,

-

,.,,..,

-----

--class 22 - $300 .oo,-----WALKING HORSE STAI{E

CHAMPIONSHIP, BOY OR GIRL RIDER

Sponsored by Max Biederman and Claude Brown
,.,,...,

,.,,.,,.,,,..,,..,

TROPHY AND $125.00 -

.

....

$60.00 -

---~

$35.00 -

........... ,.,

---

$20.00 -

'·Class 23-$50.00

$10.00

(Under 17 Years of Age)

Sponsored by C. E. Bishop Drug Company TROPHY AND $20.00 -

Compliments of

$10.00 -

$7.50 -

$5.00 -

$3.00 -

Morehead, Ky.
$2.00 -

$1.50 -

$1.00

Welcome to Morehead Exhibitors and Fans

MARVIN WILSON BARBER SHOP

Compliments of

MIDLAND BAI{ING COMPANY
Phone 272

East ·M ain St.

Morehead, Ky.

Brammer Hotel
Modern Clean Rooms
J. H. BRAMMER, Manager

We Invite You To Enjoy Our DeUcious Home Cooked Food

Compliments of

The
Morehead, Ky.

•

Ashland Home

Brammer Dept. Store

Telephone

"Everything in Clothing"

Company

MRS. J. H. BRAMMER, Manager

Morehead, Ky.

Class 24-$300.00

••o

~--------~class 25 - $65.00-.. ..,... ~PONY FANCY TURNOUT

THREE-GAITED STAI(E

(14.2 Hands and Under)

Sponsored by W. H. May
TROPHY AND $150.00 -

$75.00 -

$40.00 -

Sponsored by Bruce's 5c, 10c and $ 1 Stores ·
$25.00 -

$10.00

TROPHY AND $30.00 -

,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,., ,.,,,..,,., ,., ..,

,.,..,,.,,..,..,,.,..,

$15.00 -

,.,,.,.,..,~

..... .

-

$10.00 -

$6.00 -

$4.00

Compliments of

GOLDE'S

East End Grocery
Phone 56

Extends A Hearty

Morehead, Ky.
C. P. MOORE and ADDISON FOUCH

WELCOME
'

To the Sporting Horsemen of Rowan County,
Our Great State and Our Neighboring States
We want y ou to enj oy ever y m inute of yo ur stay in Morehea d . W e are g lad y ou cam e to p ar t icipat e or as a spect at or
- and we want y ou and your fr iends t o com e b ack n ext y ear
to a bigger a nd b etter H orse Show!

Central Grocery Company
Mills Street and · Railroad Street

Welcome!

Exclusive Wholesale Grocery -

No Retail Sales

-~,..,.,,......,.,...-------....,.,...,..,..,.,,..,..,.,,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.,,..,..,.,,..,..,.,,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,......,.,.......,.,.......,.,...,..,..,.,~~~~

FELIX WELLMAN

ARTHUR CAUDILL ·
Phone 407

Two Great Stores

GOLDE'S

GOLDE'S

Store for ~Ien

Depar tm ent Store

S. P. WHEELER

Morehead, Ky.

You show good horse sense . . .
when shopping at our store

American Trading Post

Compliments of

DR. OLLIE 1\1. LYON
Candidate for State Senator 27th District
Democratic Primary Aug. 2
Your Vote and Influen ce Solicited

Phone 477

Corner Bishop A venue and Railroad Street

Class 26-$500.00-FIVE GAITED STAKE
Sponsored by H. H. Wheeler TROPHY AND $250.00

$100.00 -

Ashland, Ky.

$75.00 -

$50.00 -

$25.00

Red Rose
Dairy

Red .Rose
Ice Cream

Morehead, Ky.

Morehead, Ky •

•

•

On Hand for Your Inspection
At All Times

25 Head

"The Taste Tells"

You Can Whip Our
Cream But You Can't
Beat Our Milk

Drive-In Curb Service

•

•

Your Patronage Appreciated

W. C. FLANNERY, Mgr.

Phone 217 -

Second Street

•

443 Second Street

of

Show Horses
and Young Prospects
Brood Mares

Exceptional Colts

Twin
Lantern
Always Open

Three-Gaited and Five-Gaited

•

Drink

• • •

Dr.
Pepper
•

We Specialize in Chicken,

DeAtley and Biederman
OWNERS

North Middletown, I( y.

Steak and Chop Dinners

•

"Good for Life"

•

Two Miles East of Morehead
On U.S. 60

Morehead Bottling Co.

Class Sponsors

The
I_Jee C_lay Products Co.

The financial success of Moreh ead's
Horse Show is assured through the
support of the class sponsors who
h a ve contributed the $2,500 in prize
m on ey .
The Moreh ead Board of Trade
grat efully ,3.cknow ledges the support
of these civic-minded individuals and
business firms.

congratulates the

Morehead Board of Trade
on its
H. H. Wheeler

Splendid Horse Show
All profits derived from this Horse
Show will go toward p aying for a
complet e and powerful lighting syst em w hich has been donated for
Jay n e Stadium.

And Extends

To All Visitors
An Invitation

To Visit With Us

W. H. May

In These

The Class ~-p ans0rs at the Morehead Horse Show Are-

The Beautiful Foothills of the Cu1nberlands

$'500.00 CLASS - H arrison H . Wheeler .
$300.00 . CLASSES- Cla ude Brown a nd Max Bied erm a n, W . H . May.
$150.00 CLASS -W. R. S r.; fer .
$100.00 CLASS -Lee Clay Froducts Company .
$ 75 .00 CLASSES-G oldes, Collins Motor Company.
$ 70.00 CLASSES-Peo ples Bank of Morehead, Herman (Satch) M ead ow s.
$ 65.00 CLASS -Bruce's 5c, 10c & $1 Stores.
$ 60.00 CLASSES-Williams-Nicke ll Oil Ccmpany, E ag les Nest R estaur an t.
$ 50 .0 0 CLA~SES- Elam Gro cer y Compa n y, Midland Tra il G ar age, Greyhou n d P ost
H ou se, J oh ·1son 's Crocery, Monarch Supply Store, C . E. Bishop
Drug Co., B a t tson Drug Stor e.
$ 45.00 CLASS - Dr. I. M. Ga rred .
$ 40.00 CLASSES-Calvert' s Garage a n d T a xi Ser vice. K entucky R esta ura nt, Mor eh e.- d Se lf -Ser vice Store, A. B . McKmney's.
$ 35.00 CLASSES-Kenna rd H a rdw are Compa ny, Curt's Tra nsfer.

•
I-1ee Clay Products Co.
Incorporated

CLEARFIELD -

Rowan County -

KENTUCKY

I

ALLEN'S

Grocery
and
Meat Market
Pony Class at 1946 Morehead Horse Show

•
The Self -Service Plan

To The Exhibitors ...
May The Best Horse and Rider Win

•

To The Visitors •.•
We Hope Your Stay in Morehead
Will Be Enjoyable -

FRESH MEATS

Come Again!

GROCERIES
FRESH FRUITS

Spring Grove Dairy

CANNED GOODS
Pasteurized Milk From Tested Herds

FRESH , 7EGETABLES

Dairy Products
PLANT AT SALT LICK, KY.

WE DELIVER

PHONE 380

May We Help You?
We welcome ,all exhibitors and spectators to this, our second H orse
Show. The Horse Show Committee has worked faithfully to make this
show successful, and I want to thank all those who have contributed to it.
Exhibitors who desire information or need assistance in any way should
contact me or a member of the Committee. It is our purpose to assist you
in any p ossible manner.
We extend our ,appreciation to the class sponsors, program advertisers,
the ringmaster, announcers, judge and the many others who a·r e working
together to make this show a su ccess.
C. Z. BRUCE,
Manager, Morehead Horse Show

Breckinridge Training School at Morehead
One of the model graded and high schools of the south.

In Charge of Broadcasting

Kentucky King Warehouse

Chester T . Rotroff is to be in charge
of broadcasting at the Horse Show
this year. Rotroff was chosen due to
his past experience in this field, having had charge of broadcasting at 18
maj or Ohio and Kentucky Fairs last
year. He has recently designed a special constructed Mobile Unit for the
C. T. R. Broadcasting System which
will be utilized in this year's show.
The major featur e of this unit is the
custom-built high fidelity ,amplifiers
which assures the listening audience
the utmost in sound reproduction.

Maysville, Kentucky
Largest In Northern Kentucky

Ask Your Neighbor About The Kentucky King
-

Fleming County Representatives -

GARR COLLIVER, Sales Manager
RAYMOND GOODPASTER, Weighman

-

E. V. HALL, Secretary
J.B. FILSON, Ticket Maker

Bath County Representatives -

HUBERT R. CRAIN, Weighman

ALLIE CONWAY, Field Representative

- - One of Kentucky's Leading Warehouses - -

Ch.ester T. Rotroff

Compliments of
No Charge Made

Hotel Reservations

For Program

For Exhibitors

No charge is made for a program at
the Morehead Horse Show. Do not
pay fo r one. Ho weve:r, due to the
pa per shortage the supply may not
be sufficient. If you a tte nd the first
nights show please bring your progr am back for the second night.

ELIJAH M. HOGGE
Court House

Rowan County Attorney

Every effort will b e made to secure
satisfactory hotel accommodations for
exhibitors. The Morehead hotels are
very cooper,3.tive, but reserva tions
should be made through the Secretary of the Horse Show Committee
as soon as possible.
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..........................,...,.....,.,-..........................,.,.,.................
- ............................,.,.,.............................
_ ...,..,......,.,...,.,.,.,...,~........................,.,•..,..................................................,.• .,.....,..,.....,.,,..

Compliments of

N. E. I{ENNARD
Morehead, Ky.

,. . . . . . . . . . ..-,.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,.,.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,...,~. . . . . . . . . . .,. ,. . . . . . . . . . --~-.. . . . . . .-.. . . . . . . .-~--~--~-.,..,.....,.,......
~

Compliments of

DR. N. C. MARSH
Lady Attendant

Chiropractor and Electrical Treatments
,.,,,.,,.,,,.,,.,,.,

Acknowledgement

Stall Reservations

And Thanks

Shoulrl Be Made Early

The Morehead Horse Show Committee ;:icknowledges with thanks the
use of J ayne Stadium ; the Rowan
County Lumber for donating building m::iteria l and all those w ho hav2
h elped in any manner.

It is anticipated that there will be
e nough stalls to care for a ll horses.
However , e xhibitors should make
stall r eservations, accompanied by
check, as early as possible. Sta ll
r eservations a r e $3.00.
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Save on Your Tires At

CLAYTON RECAPPING COMPANY
Morehead, Ky.
,..,.,,,.,

,.,,.,

THE SOUTHERN BELLE
"If It's Fashionable It's From The Southern Belle"

Where Quality Counts -

We Get The Business

MRS. A.H. FERGUSON, Manager

,.,,.,,.,

....

Morehead, Ky.

......... ,., ,.,

,.,,..,..,

~

Compliments of
Morehead Did
Its Bit To
Achieve Victory

D. R. PERRY MOTOR COMPANY
Main Street

Morehead, Ky .

. .,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-~-·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,..,. . . . . . . . .~..,.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,...,. . . . . . . . . . . . .~. . . -·~-~·..,...
Compliments of

F. P. W. POOL ROOl\f
Wartime scene at
Morehead where
6,000 m en w er e

DENVER HALL, Manager

Next to Trail Theatre

~--~-.. . . .~·-·. . . . . . . . . . .,...,~.........-~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,.. . . . . . . . . . . . .,.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..,...,. . .~. . . . . . . . .~--~-.. . . .~--""'""'

trained by the

Thoroughbreds All ... Beauty As Never Before in Watches ... Timed by the Stars

Navy.

Elgins A.gain!

J. A. Bays Jewelry Co.
Morehead, Kentucky

For The Finest

As A l{entucky Corporation
Doing Business In
Rowan County

.

Ill

Laundry
and

We Are Actively Interested in Its Civic, Social and

Dry Cleaning

Entertainment Enterprises
We Are An Especially Energetic Booster of

•

The Morehead Horse Show

IMPERIAL CLEANERS
Phone 302

Morehead, Kentucky

And Extend Heartiest Wishes for Its Success
I

•

Now in Our New, Modern Buildin«
~
All New Equipn1ent

The William H. May Company
TRUCKS SERVING THIS
SECTION OF KENTUCKY

L
__:.;_.;-:;,_~~------~~~~----~--1I

(Incorpor.ated)

Frankfort, Kentucky

Morehead, Kentucky

This Program Printed by Rowan County News - - - Morehead, Ky.

PIONEERS IN

Streamlined Merchandising
Serving Over.12,000 Retail Merchants

Sandy Valley Grocery Co.
(Incorporated)
ASHLAND, KY.

H. H. WHEELER, President

And Affiliated Houses

.

.....

..

.

.

..

.

.

Sandy Valley Grocery Co.
Ashland, Kentucky
W. J . Patrick, Man.ager

Charleston Grocery Co.
Charleston, West Virginia
W. H. Williams, Manager

Hagen, Ratcliff & Company
Huntington, West Virginia
'O, M. Harris, Manager

Louisa Grocery Company
Louisa, Kentucky
Oscar Skaggs, Manager

Ripley Grocery Comptny
Ripley, West Virginia
Russell Cobb, Manager

Letcher Grocery Company
Whitesburg, Kentucky
S. W. Franklin, Manager

Sandy Valley Grocery Co.
Paintsville, Kentucky
Maurice Minix, Manager

Wheeler Grocery Company
Williamson, West Virgini:i.
W . A. Patrick, Manager

Ashland Grocery Company
Ashland;, Kentucky
G. L. Mcclanahan, Mgr.

Merchants Grocery Co.
Pikeville, Kentucky
Maurice Minix, Man.ager

Winchester Grocery Co.
Winchester, Kentucky
J . H . Montgomery, Manager
-Jefferson Grocery Company
Louisville. Kentucky
Milton Hamilton, Manager

Portsmouth Grocery Co.
Portsmouth, Ohio
Harold Keeton, Manager

Ashland Fruit Compaay
Ashland, Kentucky
Alec Knipp, Manager
Lexington Grocery Co.
Lexington, Ken tucky
Char Jes J ayne, Manager

Somerset Grocery Company
Som erset, Kentucky
J oe Keeton, Ma nager
,.,,
......

.,,

Huntington Grocery Co.
Huntington, West Virginia
P aul Kennard, Manager
Union Grocery Company
Morehead, Kentuc){y
Erna Thompson, Manager

..

-. .

.. .

MANUFACTURING AFFILIATES
GOLDEN DREAM FOOD COitP.
Ashland, Kentucky
B. W. Cox, Manager

.

WINCIIESTEit MILLING CO.
Winchester, Kentucky
R. D. Sprenger, Manager

..

_. , . Covering every Lions Club Horse Show_.,.
~
since its beginning in 1945!
~
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'Students to worl, in groups'

Congratulations
Owingsville Lions Club
On Fifty Years of Service
And Fifty Great Horse Shows
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In Memory
Of Our Late President
SHERMAN GOODPASTER, JR.
Civic Leader • Owingsville Lions Club Member
Lifelong Supporter of Our Horse Show

w
s

THE NE

UTLOOK

Kentucky's Most Honored Weekly Newspaper

Main Street
Owingsville, Kentucky
Member
FDIC

Golden Anniversary Patrons
Aitkin Darnell
Emile Darnell
Alton & Evelyn Copher
Oscar Copher
Tommy & Mary Stephens
Bob McQuerry
Holly Liddel
Earl Jr & Donna Vee Rogers
Barbara De Lott-Haggard
Bobby & Jean Snedegar
Mary Etta Vanlandingham & Clarence Stapleton
Roy S. Hatfield
Eulene Adams
Ray & Donna Bailey
James & Betty Joyce Ratliff
Bob & Connie Hunt
John T., Lorraine & Bob Dicken
Jerome, Ruth, Jason & Matthew Vice
Rogie & Brenda Coyle
Bob & Nancy Frizzell
Bob & Dolly Ray
Gary & Patty Butcher
Ramey & Letha Reynolds
John & Pat Wills
Bob & Phyllis Clarke
Blaine & Annie Young
Jimmy R. & Connie Reeves
Brad, Teresa, Ashley, Whitney & Robert Frizzell
Salt Lick Homecoming Committee
Richard W., Nancy & Brandon Omohundro
Randy, Jenny, Megan, Brittany & Bethany Stull
Tony, Sue, Autumn & Adam Belcher
Mrs. Sherman Goodpaster, Jr.
Mrs. Eulene Dicken
Tim & Michelle Ray
John A. & Louise Wright
Bud & Dottie Hunt
Kim & Joe Price
Glynis, Janice & Jeffrey Boggs
Danny Tincher & Family
Doug Hatton
Ron & Jenny Catchen
Paul & Kathy Richardson
Mrs. Parley Richardson
Deweese & Sharon Copher
Mike & Joyce Downs
Robbie & Debbie Matthews
Derek & Kathy Rogers
Danny & Carolyn Belcher
Cliff Buckler
Minnie Boyd
Mr. & Mrs. Clark Rogers
Lowell C. Rice
Tex & Thelma Johnson
Mike, Jada, Josh, Jake & Marguerite Thomas
Mrs. Charles Shultz
Roger A. & Penny Byron
Robert Brooks Byron, Deceased/Helen J. Byron
John W. & Cindy Snedegar
Dan W., Gamet, Daniel, Jennifer & Renee Goodpaster

Sherman & Josie Garrett
A. J. (Red) & Mary L. Denton
Ken, Gloria, Zachary, Alicia, Ashley & Chasity Metz
Bilbrey's Heating & Cooling
Steve, Rhonda & Lauren Swim
Carl & Phillip Swim
Mr. & Mrs. Adrian D. Doyle
Colliver Furniture
Danny Mineer Auctioneer
David & Peggy Clarke
Lacy & Betty Copher
Mike, Julie & Nathan Ray
Cliff, Leslie, Morgan & Neil Smith
Byrd, Christie, Leslie & Allison Perry
Linda's Hair Salon, Owner Linda Hatton
The Garden Shack
John & Becky Black
Bath Motor Service
G. G. I Inc.
Gano & Shirley Butcher
Bobby & Phyllis Toy
Don & Pauline Karrick
Richie Hunt Funeral Home
Overlook StablesNernon & Joyce Stamper
South View Stables/Cliff & Pam Buckler
Bath County Memorial Library
Mr. & Mrs. H. B. Pribble, Jr.
Mary Linda Copher/Margaret Warner
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Byron
Colonial Rest Home
Erma's/Jamison Builder's
Ronnie & Cherrie Lyons
Lee's Auto Service
Kountry Kettle/Ray & Nellie Ellis
Ray & Donna Jean Bailey
J. D. & Ella Marion Clark
Paul, Linda, Tyler & Andrew Shrout
Jerry, Jenny & Jennifer Adkins
Keen & Donna Johnson
James G. Tripp, Attorney at Law
Alfred & Zelma Fawns
Bryan Miller of Joe Holland GEO
Roy Jr. & Mary Miller
Mike & Laura Ellen Swartz
Roy & Grace Miller
Terry & Sandy Harvey
In memory of Janene Carpenter
Gary & Kathy Buckler
Mike & Vickie Amburgey
Jeff & Lisa Ray
Greg Whitt's Body Shop (Salt Lick)
Carolyn C. Belcher C.P.A.
Maggie's Diner/Maggie's Treasures
Knick Knack Flowers - Donna & Linda, Owners
Brent & Debbie Richardson
Jeff Stephens
Ped & Janice Miller
Turner & Son/Buster & Janice Turner
B. W. Auto Parts
Veronica, Lewis & Tameron Kenney

The Owingsville Lions Club
proudly presents the

Annual
Owingsville Lions Club

HORSE SHOW
July 1, 2, 3, 4 1994
8 p.m. Nightly • Pre-Show Festivities 7 :30 p.m. Stake Nite

To Be Held At The

Owingsville Lions Club Park
Kendall Springs Road
Owingsville, Kentucky

Owingsville Lions Club Members
Charter Day
Wednesday, February 2, 1944
Officers

President:
J .S. Piper
1st. Vice President: E.L. Byron
2nd. Vice President: O.F. Botts
3rd. Vice President: S.F. Owsley
Secretary/I'reasurer: RM. Clarke

Roster

Lion Tamer: L.E. Richardson
Tail Twister: Joe R. Thompson
Directors:
Edgar T. Denton
A.T. Byron
George Lathram
Dewey Harmon
A.C. Conway
D.C. Dotson
H.H. Jones
H.J. Lacy
J.M. Richards
W.W. Roschi
Claude Shrout
Walter Shrout
J.J. Thomas, Sr.
Clark Rogers
Clyde Byron

Ewell Shrout
E.V. Brother
L.H. Byron
Homer Manuel
W.W. Horton
Roy H. Vice
C.W. Young
Denny Harris
J.A. Richards
Clay Reynolds
A.J. Denton
R.W. Kincaid

Owingsville Lions Club Members
1994 Officers

President:
Treasurer:
Secretary:
1st. Vice President:
Tail Twister:

Tim Ray
Stanley Porter
Charles Adkins
Eddie Roberts
Roy Miller, Jr.

Members

Glynis Boggs
Dan Brotherton
Robert M. Clarke, Jr.
Aitkin Darnell
Gorden Hart
Charles E. Hunt
Jimmy Kissick
Donnie Manuel
Ken Metz
Harold J. Orme
Clinton Purvis
Lowell Rice

Brent Richardson
Earl Rogers III
Arnold Stacy, Jr.
Steve Swim
Buster Turner
John K. Wills
Ray Bailey
Jerry R. Bohn
David Crockett
Gary Hamilton
Henry Thomas Hogge
Carroll Donald Karrick
Esoie Carter

Charlie Kissick
Hays Mc Makin, Jr.
Roy Miller, Jr.
James M. Richardson
Paul Howard Richardson
Earl Rogers, Jr.
Charles Lee Smith
Edgar Stone
Glen Roger Thomas
Danny Tincher
Lonnie Vice
Blaine Young

1994
Owingsville Lions Club
Horse Show
Officials
Manager - Earl Rogers, Jr.
Announcer - James M. Richardson
Organist - Earl Gregory
Photographer - John Alexander
Judges
Walking - John Puckett
Gaited- Steve Joyce
Western - Jerry Keeney
Ringmaster - Steve Swim
Barn Manager - Buster Turner
Gate Men
In Gate - Tommy Stephens
Out Gate - Donnie Williams
Horse Show Queen
Miss Leslie Perry
Escorts
TomMcMakin
Glendon Kirk
Horse Show Committee
Tim Ray
Brent Richardson
Paul Howard Richardson
Earl Rogers, Jr.
Stanley Porter
James M. Richardson
Earl Rogers ill

filnmmnufuectlt4 nf ~utudt1?

THE EDITOR'S PAGE
Dear Exhibitors and Horse Show Fans,
Doing the Horse Show catalog runs in my
family: my Uncle Lacy (Byron) designed the format
that was used for many years, and when he died in
1955, my parents handled the job. So it is appropriate that I should attempt to put together this 50th
Year Anniversary yearbook/history.
This project started a couple of years ago
when I came across a batch of forgotten photos my
mother had taken of the 1953 and 1954 Owingsville
Horse Shows. Those images brought a lot of memories rushing back, and this yearbook allows me to
share many of them with you. I also had the opportunity to collect memories from other long-time
horse show participants.
Our Horse Show is like the Derby; it means
something different to each of us. I hope this yearbook helps you reminisce and appreciate the traditions that have made the Owingsville Lions Club
Horse Show such a magical part of our lives.

Dear Members:
Congratulations on the 50th Anniversary of the Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show.
Fifty years of sponsoring the horse show is an outstanding accomplishment. Your diligence in
providing a quality event for the Owingsville community is to be commended.
Again, congratulations on 50 years of entertainment through the horse show.

/2;~~!1
Brereton C. Jones
Governor

Dear Members:

--~oyn3 /f,.,.;

I want to take this opportunity to congratulate the Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show on their
50th Year Anniversary.
I attended my first show in 1959 when my horse was shown there, and have attended every year
since then with one exception. It is one of the best if not the best horse show in Kentucky. I
always look forward to attending to visit with friends and to see a 1st class horse show.

~ I
Tom Byron on his Five-Gaited Gelding, King of Spring winning
the Amateur Five-Gaited Class at Owingsville.Pictured with
Tom are Sharon Bailey and Gary Denton.

Editor: 50thliversary
Yearbook and History

When a lot of things are changing and not always for the better it is reassuring to know that the
Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show will always be held around the 4th of July and that it will
be bigger and better than the year before.

rk{(, t{~

Sincerely,

John A "Eck" Rose
President of the Senate

Dear Members:
Congratulations on the 50th Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show which is held on the Fourth
of July.
The Lions Club Horse Show is the best in Kentucky and, without a doubt, one of the best in the
nation. I am sure your success is due to the dedication and hard work of your members. The
invaluable service you and your members provide to the community has been extremely
beneficial to many, and I deeply appreciate your continued efforts in serving others.
My sincere thanks to the Owingsville Lions Club for its dedication to the community. I wish
you continued success in future endeavors.
Sincerely,

Adrian K. Arnold
State Representative

...
Judy and Tom Byron with Earl Rogers, Jr.

EDITOR'S NOTE
EARL ROGERS, JR.
The early leaders laid the foundation for a great horse show, but much of the credit for today's show
must go to Earl Rogers, Jr., Manager of the show for the past 18 years. Earl was the overseer in the
transformation of the show into the "Best Walking Horse Show North of Shelbyville, Tennessee", and has
urged the club to make the Lions Club Park one of the finest facilities in the state. Let's hope we can keep him
many more years.

OWINGSVILLE
LIONS CLUB HORSE
SHOW:
By: Hal Smith
In Nineteen-Forty-Five,
Toe Lions Club connived
For a Horse Show in July,
Toe Third and Fourth
For fame and worth
That excelled as time went by.

From near and even far,
They came by bus and car,
'Wheeled-Eateries' to feed
Toe 'hungeries'
In hopes to tease
You for a 'sweet-tooth need.'
On with the classy show,
Few men and horses know
The valued 'thoroughbred,'
This top-class act
Is smoothly backed
By this audience just fed.

JIMMY RICHARDSON
For 47 years Jimmy has been a steadying influence on the Owingsville Horse Show, and much of
its success is due to his stewardship as its second manager and its only announcer. Even though he is
captive in the center of the ring, he has the uncanny ability to know what is going on everywhere-in the
ring and on the grounds, enabling him to make the correct decision every time the occasion arises.
If you ask Jimmy Richardson how he started announcing Horse Shows, he will tell you his father
got him started. After he got out of the service in 1946, his father, "Les," talked him into going to some
of the shows with him, to solicit horses for Owingsville. On the way to the shows and back, "Les" would
point out the different styles of the announcers that were popular at the Central Kentucky shows, namely
George Swinebroad, the famous horse auctioneer from Lexington, and Bud Hamilton, an auctioneer
from Winchester. At a horse show meeting a few days before the 1947 show, the members asked "Les",
who was manager at the time, who was going to be their first announcer, and that's when "Les" sprang
it on Jimmy and everyone else. "Why, Jimmy is!" he replied. After some discussion it was agreed that
Jimmy would announce but that Shanklin Piper would help him by announcing every other class. After
a few classes of the afternoon session, "Doc" Dotson strode into the middle of the ring and said, "Shanklin,
you aren 't any good. Turn that mike over to that boy (Jimmy)." Since that afternoon 47 years ago, Jimmy
has announced every show, every night, and, with a few exceptions, every class -- an unprecedented
record in the horse show world.
This year will be his 48th show, and if you ask him when he will retire, he will only say his goal
is to announce 50 consecutive Owingsville Lions Club Horse Shows.
T.B.

AITKIN DARNELL

Fifty years of charity,
To some who could not see,
Toe ' horse' wears 'silver shoes,'
In Ninety-Four
We reach for more,
Honoring past 'good news,'
But we shall not forget,
Some would be worldng yet
If they were on life's scene,
We honor all
Who stood so tall,
Monuments, now and then!
May 20, 1994
About the writer: Poet, now and then.
Nephew-in-law of Mr. & Mrs. Dewey 'Pop' Harmon,
Owingsville. Writes for News-Outlook, Owingsville.
Published book of poems, THO'TS, NAUGHTS, OUGHTS.
Can be found at News-Outlook, $2.00 each.

Aitkin second row, far right at the entry table with the rest of the crew.

At 83 Aitkin Darnell is not only the oldest Lion, but the oldest in the length of service as well. Aitkin
was discharged from the service in April 1946, and sometime in July of that same year he was asked to
join the Lions Club. Luckily for the club, he accepted. Over the years he has been one of the most devoted
and active members the group has ever had.
Aitkin didn 't see the first show as he was in the service. He did see the 1946 show but didn't work
because he wasn't yet a member. Aitkin remembers that show at Barber's Parkas being "hot and dusty 11 •
For the 1947 show, the first at the Lions Club Park, he was assigned to work the entry booth which he
described as a funeral tent with a bare bulb for light. Aitkin must have enjoyed the job; he has been at
it ever since.
T.B.
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Early Years

by Tom Byron

The Show Before The First Show
July 4, 1944 - Hendrix Lot
This year we celebrate the 50th Renewal of the Lions
Oub's 4th of July Horse Show extravaganza. However, there
was a show before the one, the club recognizes as its first. It's
an important event also because it established the date and
planted the seed for the first annual Owingsville Lions Club
Horse Show the next year.
In the summer of 1944 the American Legion, The
Lions Club, and the local churches decided that on July 4th
there would be a dedication ceremony for the Roster of
Names. The Roster consisted of four 12 x 12 sheets of
plywood with the names of the several hundred Bath County
men and women who had served or were currently serving in
the armed forces during World War II. The names had been
painstakenly printed on the panels by Penny Stone and were
mounted across the front of the courthouse where they remained
for many years. The dedication was to be an all-day affair with
a parade, patriotic speeches, and the dedication that morning.
The general arrangements for the occasion were under the

direction of Elnier Stone. A horse show was planned at
Hendrix Lot for the afternoon and a Lions Club Dance for
8:30 that night. The parade and dance were cancelled
because the musicians dido 't show up, but the dedication and
the horse show were a big success!
The horse show was under the direction of Leslie
E. "Les" Richardson, a well known Fox Hunter on the Central
Kentucky Circuit, breeder of Walker Fox Hounds and a
charter member of the newly formed Owingsville Lions
Club. The success of the 1944 Show convinced Les that a
horse show would make a great fund raiser for the club. Les,
with the help of friends Dr. D.C. Dotson and then County
Agent Joe R. Thompson, both ardent Fox Hunters, and
charter members of the Lions Oub, decided to make it an
annual event.
So, in the summer of 1945, the 1st annual Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show was launched. The date they
selected was, of course, July 4th.

The First Horse Show
July 4, 1945 - Hendrix Lot
The first horse show was a near duplicate of the
community show of 1944 with the addition of a Fox Hound
Bench Show at 1:00 p.m. before the show, a tradition that
would last for many years, and a Horse Pulling Contest after
the regular show. The pulls were ended after the '47 show.
All in all it was quite an afternoon for the money: a quarter for
adults and a dime for kids. This pricing was in line with what
the Majestic would charge for a Saturday night Western
Double-Feature.
The show was held on Hendrix Lot. The grounds
were devoid of any improvements except for a small barn.
Virginia Richardson Lollis, daughter of Les Richardson and
an exhibitor at that first show, remembers that there was no
seating and that the ring was made of rope attached to stakes
in the ground. There was no sound system but programs were
printed, and someone called out the class number and the

winner's number.

The first exhibitors were mostly local. The war was
still going on, and gas as well as tires were being rationed. But
some horse people came from out of town. Virginia remembers a little girl from Maysville as being the star of the show.
Hername was Billye Faye Redmon, and she had a three-gaited
pony named Arabia. They made a clean sweep of the Girls
Horsemanship classes, taking home three homemade blue
ribbons and seven dollars and fifty cents in cash as prize
money. Another young lady in attendance that first show was
Eleanor Bruce of Morehead, daughterof Curt Bruce. Eleanor,
who was making one of her first shows, later became one of
Kentucky's top equitation riders. Also there that first day was
Pete DeAtley, who at that time had a public stable at North
Middletown. Pete was a veteran Saddle Horse trainer of the
"old school" and a native of the Sherburne area of Bath
County. Pete and his brothers, George and Art, all three
excellent horsemen, would later show extensively at Owingsville through the late fourties and early fifties.

Oarlc Rogers was there that day and remembers that
the weather was perfect and that there was a big crowd in
attendance. The show was an apparent financial success. The
club reported to the News-Outlook that the net proceeds were
$200.00. Atan average price of about twenty cents per ticket,
it was determined that 1,000 or more people were on hand at
Hendrix Lot that eventful afternoon.
We wonder if any of the one thousand plus people
who came lO watch, exhibit, or worlc would in their wildest
dreams think that this little combination dog show, horse

show, and horse pull with dime store ribbons and rope ring
would survive 50 seasons; that it would be held on the same
date and operated by the same club; and that it would become
one of the best horse shows in the state, held on a 15 acre park
with a permanent ring, two grandstands, clubhouse, 130
horse stalls, and a work ring.
Perhaps one man did. In a rapid series of events,
Manager "Les" Richardson moved the show to a better
location in 1946 and held a day and night show. Then in 1947
the club purchased a piece of ground that was to become its
permanent home, just in time for the third annual show.

The Second Horse Show
July 4, 1946 - Barber's Park
The long war was over, the boys were coming home, estimated at between 1,700 and 1,800 spectators passed the
and the supply of gasoline and automobiles was loosening up. gates for the afternoon and evening performances.
People had money to spend and leisure time, and they wanted
Information given in the newspaper was limited as far
tobeentertained. Atthissametimeanotherphenomenonwas as winners were concerned, but we do know that "Billy,"
going on: horse shows suddenly were - - - - - - - - - - - - - owned by Robert Botts of Sharpsburg, was
all the rage with new shows springing
'~ •• when Greta Golden the winner in the Bath County Walking
upalloverCentralKentucky. TheMt. hit the ring that night the
Horse class. Eleanor Bruce and Virginia
Sterlin2 Advocate of 1946 and 1947,
d • t
t •ld M, t Richardson won their age divisions in
for example, had advertisements and cfo~ iu.;c:;en wi ·
os
horsemanship, while Gordon Goodpaster
newsreleasesrunningallsummerfrom O ~ e~
. :ever seen any- wasjudgedBestBoyRider. The Champion
newhorseshowsinMt.Sterling,Paris, th ing like it.
Hound in the Bench Show was owned by
Richmond, and Morehead, as well as
Alex Parrish of Richmond.
from the established shows connected
--Jimmy Richardson
First prize in the pulling contest
with the Germantown and Harrodswent to Dick Hickey of Bethel and Bert
burg Fairs. These new horse shows, however, weren't for just Floyd of Lexington. The show was not without tragedy,
viewing horses; they were becoming social events--places to however; a horse belonging to Oifford Hunt died in the
see and be seen.
harness during a preliminary pull. This is only time a horse has
In an effort to stay up with the times and compete with been lost in the history of the show.
this new breed of horse shows, the show planned an afternoon
Jimmy Richardson, fresh back from the Marines and
and night session and moved to better quarters for the 1946 in Pre-Law School, remembers the show at Barber's Park.
edition. Barber's Parle on US 60 east, on the opposite end of 'The ring was made of rope held up by stakes in the ground.
town from Hendrix Lot, was selected. It provided a perfect For lighting, the club had strung up long electric lines wired
setting for a horse show and came equipped with a large for light bulbs. When it got darlc that night, everybody that was
wooden grandstand and electricity. "Frosty" Barber, its parked around the ring turned their lights on." Jimmy also
colorful owner, had just finished building a little grocery in remembers that there was only one real Walking Horse on the
front which served as a concession stand of sorts for the grounds, "a small red mare called Greta Golden. She could do
various attractions held at the park.
a pretty good running walk, and when Greta Golden hit the
There are many people in Bath County who still ring that night the crowd just went wild. Most of them had
remember that show. The News-Outlook reported that a crowd never seen anything like it."

The Third Horse Show
July 4, 1947 - Lions Club Park
In May of 1947 the Lions Club made a move that

would impact the Club, the Horse Show and the Community
for the next fifty years. 1bey bought what is now the Lions
Club Parle. After the show of 1946 the club decided they
wanted a permanent home not only for the horse show, but for
softball, and club activities as well. Frosty had been approached but didn't want to sell Barber's Park. Long time
Lions member Aikin Darnell thinks another piece of flat
ground located on US 60 near Polksville was under consideration. But club leaders "Les" Richardson and "Doc" Dotson
pushed for the current location. So in the Spring of 1947 the
Owingsville Lions Club bought from Thorton K. Richards,
9.42 acres of ground on the Kendall Springs Road for $2,355.
The club had to move fast to prepare for the 1947
show. Aikin and Jimmy Richardson, the only remaining
members of the Lions Club who worked the 1947 show both

remember it was a lot of work. But by showtime the club had
built a portable ring (one of wood instead of string), designed
box seats, installed lights for the ring, and built a horse barn.
They also produced their first yearbook. The club made one
other decision that would have a lasting effect on the show and
indeed the Central Kentucky horse show circuit; they rented
their first P.A. system and handed Jimmy Richardson it's
microphone, launching a career that has thus far spanned 48
years.
For the rest of the forties the Horse Show became the
engine that ran the train. The club worked on improving the
grounds and the show, building more barns and a grand stand,
and making plans for a club house. In 1949 they expanded the
show to a two night event poising it perfectly for the rapid
growth and prosperity the upcoming decade would bring.

The Fabulous Fifties
The fabulous fifties, a decade of Rock and Roll, Elvis,
the Korean War, Brando, James Dean, Ike, MM, integration,
the Cold War, Television. These sweeping social, economic,
and cultural changes greatly affected the nation, but had little
impact on the horse show world and the Lions Club Show.
Except for the fact that improved roads, plentiful cheap
gasoline, better cars, trucks and horse trailers made Owingsville more accessible to a greater number of exhibitors.
Another growth factor was that the Lexington Junior
League Horse Show dates were a week earlier than they are
now and Owingsville found themselves, because of ample
barn room, attracting trainers; mostly from Florida who came
in early for the show then stayed until they could move their
horses to the trotting track.

Those trainers and their wealthy clients enjoyed the
park with it's green grass and freshly whitewashed barns; the
picnic area with it's trees and Slate Creek running by. The big
sycamore with the cable that would let you drop right in the
middle of the swimming hole. They especially enjoyed the
effort the community made to make them welcome. The
exhibitors dance and dinner; and the way the towns people
walked the barns showing their children the beautiful horses.
The town fed them and they put them up in their homes, if
there weren't enough stalls on the grounds they found them a
stall somewhere else. They could tell the show was important
to the town and that they were important to the show. From
this, Owingsville gained a reputation.that stuck, of being the
place to be on the 4th of July.

Owingsville Lions Club
Horse Show
Program
July 4, 1945
Proceeds Of Show To Buy Glasses For Underprivileged Children
Hendrix LOT at West End of Owingsville on U.S. 60
Time: 1:30 P. M. -- L. E. Richardson, Supt. --Adm. 10c & 25c
All rings are open to the world except No. 5
1. Best Sucking Saddlebred Colt .............................. .
2. Girl Rider, under 12 .............................................. .
3. Best Saddlebred Yearling..................................... .

$10.00
$ 2.50
$10.00

$ 5.00
Rib.
$ 5.00

Rib.
Rib.
Rib.

$ 2.50

Rib.

Rib.

$15.00
$ 2.50
$25.00
$ 5.00
$ 2.50
$25.00
$ 2.50
$ 5.00

$10.00
Rib.
$15.00
$ 2.50
Rib.
$15.00
Rib.
Rib.

$ 5.00
Rib.
$10.00
Rib.
Rib.
$10.00
Rib.
Rib.

(shown to halter)

4. Boy Rider, under 12...............................................
5. Plantation Walking Horse, Mare or Gelding
Bath county owned .............................................. .
6. Girl Rider, under 17
7. Five-Gaited Horse, Mare or Gelding ................. .
8. Best Saddle Pony................................................ .
9. Boy Rider, under 17........................................... .
10. Plantation Walking Horse, Mare or Gelding... .
11. Lady Rider, any age ............................................ .
12. Mule Race ............................................................ .

FOX HOUND BENCH SHOW AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Pulling Contest
Light Teams .............................. .
Heavy Teams ............................ .

$25.00
$25.00

A fee will be charged for entries in the pulling contest.

Historical Note:
Virginia Richardson Lollis remembers that she and her friend Donna Gail Maze
helped make the first ribbons for the show at Hendrix Lot. "We went to the five and
dime across from the Courthouse. The show didn't have much money so we bought
grosgrain ribbon because it was cheaper than satin. We then folded the sides of the
ribbon over one end, sewed the sides together, and then attached a safety pin on the
back." Afar cry from today's tri-colored Championship ribbons!

Premiums for the boy and girl riders are donated by the Bath County Farm Bureau

This advertisement appeared in the News-Outlook announcing the Lions Club's first horse show.

Historical Note:
Mr. Clark Rogers, who now lives in the old Hendrix place on Main Street, remembers that
some the local horsemen rode their horses to the show when it was held at Hendrix Lot. Some,
like Mr. Willy Holman Calvert, even rode in a day early and stabled in the barn behind the
Hendrix home.

A Summer Night on Slate Creek
by Barry Tanning

'1t was the feeling that small-town life was good, maybe even perfect. It was
the sense of community, of belonging to something that could embrace
everyone equally."
"HOSSES!"
I remember the first time I went to the Horse Show in Owingsville. It had been hot, but the day was cooling into dusk.
There was a line of cars on Kendall Springs Road, inching and snaking toward the gate, which was being guarded by a knot
of official-looking Lions Club members doing pretty good impersonations of Secret Service men, checking the interiors of cars
for contraband, hooligans, that kind of thing. And dickering over the parking price. I think the rate system for entry was based
on a sort of loose interpretation of the old Communist dictum: From Each According To Their Ability (to pay), To Each
According To Their Ability (to pay). Translation: pay the going rate, or park down in the lower end of the lot, near the sign
that says "You Are Now Entering Montgomery County."
Anyhow, the line of cars eventually wound into the park, with us in it. The three kids disappeared as soon as I turned
the engine off. It's a trick they do periodically, though never when I really want them to. Kim, needless to say, looked worried .
She always looks worried whenever they just up and vanish like that. I guess she's already thinking that they may be returning
soon. A frightening thought indeed.

"We should bury her," Shane choked, misty-eyed, and everybody else nodded.
Have you ever buried a quarter-ton animal using only a shovel? Lemme tell you, it's bracing. Rosy went to her Eternal
Pasture standingjustinside the woods, six inches above the greatest concentration oflarge rocks per square foot in Bath County
and you don't just pick ~p a dead weight pony and walk over to a better spot It took me the best part of a day to pick through
th~ ~ts and rocks, and if not for a few pungent sassafras rootlings that revived me periodically I never would have made it.
I am t no old boss, you know, but I ain't no young boss neither...

"HEAD SHAKIN'! LONG STRIDING! WALKING HOSSES!"
The Judge was whipping and winding it out now, and the swelling, swaying dust-covered crowd was hootin' and
hollerin' and going hog-wild. 1be beasts were trotting, hooves flashing and flipping, heads bobbing, snorting strutting shining
and writhing in the moonlight. I drank it all in.
'
'
This feelin? well~ up insid~ ?f me, warm, expansive, glowing. It was the knowledge that all was well, that people
could have a good time without telev1s10n or Wal-Mart It was the feeling that small-town life was good, maybe even perfect
It was the sense of community, of belonging to something that could embrace everyone equally.
Or maybe it was that chili dog I got at the stand over by the stables. I really couldn't say for sure.

"IF YOU LIKE HOSSES"
The Judge was on the mike, and he was laying it on.

"WALKIN' HOSSES!"
It was intoxicating. Smells of hay, horses, humans and hot dogs mixed into a humid molasses that pressed down on
the throng. The town had turned out, folding chairs, picnic baskets, coolers (no doubt inspected by highly-trained Lions with
earpiece antennas dangling by their necks) and all. Little kids were everywhere, and teenagers ricocheted around like loose
electrons looking for a convenient molecule to latch onto.

"YES! YES! YES! GREAT WALKING HOSSES!"
The Judge's voice boomed excitedly over the crowd, which leaned and strained to see the biggest black animal
imaginable, prancing around the track with this little feller atop it dressed for all the world like an undertaker in a fedora. The
common folk standing at ringside and those sitting in the more expensive inside booths near the track wall leaned back when
the big 'un strutted by, flipping chips and dirt and offal on the well-bred and barely fed alike. "What a great country we live
in," I thought.
Hours rolled by, sweetened by a most pleasurable sensory overload. Rippling beasts in a delicate ballet; people
smiling, laughing, talking. My mind drifted back to ouronly "hoss," a spotted pony named Rosalita. Rosy, as the kids called
her, had a thing for dog food . She could find a bag no matter where in the barn I hid it. I think she climbed a ten-foot ladder
once for a 50-pound bag of Alpo dry.
I liked having Rosy around. She taught me a lot about the singleminded pursuit of leisure. That pony could stand for
hours and look at a bird building a nest, then lay down on the spot with the dogs and nod off. We thought it might be because
she was old. When I bought Rosy and a saddle and bridle for only a hundred bucks, I asked the guy how old she was. "Well,"
he rambled, "she ain't no old pony, but she ain't no young pony neither."
Rosy died one March day. It was a sad affair. Kim asked me what was I going to do, and I said I was going to call
the guys people call when dead animals tum up. ''They aren't going to make Rosy into dog food, are they?" she asked, with
all three kids watching in wide-eyed disbelief.
"Well, I don't know exactly what they'll do," I said lawyerly.

Official-looking Lions Club Members
Jimmy Kissick, Kenny Rison, and Jerry Bohn

Barry Tonning works with the Water Quality Division of the Gateway District Health Department in
Owingsville. He is also a free-lance writer. Barry and his family live in the Pine Grove section ofBath County.

1957

A Brief Outline of History
The Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show
From The Files Of The Bath County News-Outlook
1945
Toe First Annual Lions Oub Horse Show was launched. The afternoon show was held at Hendrix Lot and featured
a Fox Hound bench show and horse pull. L.E. "Les" Richardson was manager.

1946
Toe Horse Show was moved to Barber's Parle with afternoon and evening performances.

The 1957 show was opened with the Color Bearers from the 809th Aircraft Control and Warning Base stationed near
Owingsville. Congressman Carl D. Perle.ins crowned Nancy Lou Barber as Horse Show Queen.

1958
History Maker made more history by winning his third straight Five-Gaited Stake for rider-owner Jim B. Robertson.
Midnight's Darlc. Secret won the Walking Horse Stake for owner Oaude Brown. The rider was Marvin Wilson.

1959
A new tradition was started: Jimmy Richardson of Shelbyville, Tennessee, became the horse show's first organist.
Oscar Parle.er took over as manager from Jimmy Richardson.

1960
The 16th Annual Edition was rained out the first night making it the first time the weather had forced the cancellation
of an entire night of the show. A class for Road Ponies was added to the show.

1947

1961

Toe Lions Oub purchased its present parlc. grounds and held its third annual show on its new grounds. Jimmy
Richardson announced his first horse show.

Mrs. C.P. Darnell, Owingsville, was recognized as having attended all the performances of the Lions Oub Horse Show
since its beginning.

1948
Toe Bobbie Steele Horse Act was booked as an added attraction with afternoon and evening performances.
The Horse Pulling Contest was discontinued.

1962
Rain delayed the opening night of the horse show until July 4th when a record attendance of 1,200 watched the show.
The old wooden grandstand was razed by club members and replaced by concrete risers. The new grandstand facilities created
80 new boxes which went on sale for $6.00 each.

1949
Toe show was expanded to two nights and the afternoon performance dropped. Jumper classes were added as well
as Roadster and Fine Harness. Eagle Junior, 'The Wonder Horse," gave special performances both nights.

1963
An attendance record was set for the two-night show with over 4,500 horse fans coming through the gates.

1950

1964

Premiums totalled more than $2,000. The Kendall Springs Road was blacktopped (it was previously gravel) and new
stables were built.

All new lights were installed in the park. Mrs. Chuck Shultz became the first woman to win the Five-Gaited Stake
at Owingsville. Mrs. Shultz made her win on Mi' Lady Hawthorne.

1951
L.E. "Les" Richardson, founder and manager for the first six shows, passed away and his son, Jimmy Richardson,
succeeded him as manager.

1952
Toe first exhibitors' dance was held at the clubhouse. The show offered $2,300 in prize money with a $500 Five-Gaited
Stake. Members built their third barn just before showtime.

1965
The record crowd of 3,400 fans at the two night event saw a field of first quality horses competing in every ring.
Sgt. Wilson won the Two Year Old Walking Horse Stake for his owners Brooks and Helen Byron of Owingsville. Sgt.
Wilson was ridden by Berry Coffey of Morehead.

1966
Stake Nite was postponed until July 5th due to what the Bath County News-Outlook termed, "a glorious rain on the
glorious Fourth of July."

1953
Toe Champion Parade Horse of Ohio put on a exhibition with Earl Curtis riding. Miss Nell Wilson, 1953 Mt. L~urel
Beauty Queen, reigned as Horse Show Queen. Dr. D.C. Dotson, Mayor of Owingsville, Charter member and Past President
of the Lions Qub, and one of the founders of the Horse Show, died July 16th, twelve days after the 1953 Horse Show.

1967
Some 6,000 people came through the gate, breaking all attendance records, despite some of the chilliest weather on
record for July 3rd and 4th. Overcoats and blankets were the rule.

1954

1968

Virginia Richardson served at Ring Mistress, and WLAP radio in Lexington carried a broadcast of the horse show the
next day. Beverly Fryman, the first May Day Queen, was crowned Horse Show Queen.

The first annual Hoss Trading Day was held in downtown Owingsville, and the horse show was extended to three
nights. A record low of 50 degrees on the morning of the fourth did not stop a crowd of around 3,500 from attending Stake
Night State Treasurer Thelma Stovall crowned Miss Marcia Kay Razor Horse Show Queen. Thirty-one horses competed in
the Saddlebred Pleasure class. The annual exhibitors' dinner was dropped.

1955
Toe show received its first bad rain, causing the Fancy Pony Turnout class to be cancelled. The Curtiss Candy SixPony Hitch gave special performances both nights.

1956
Bath County native Jim Blount Robertson made his first appearance at the Owingsville Show, wi~~g the Five-Gaited
Stake on History Maker. 1be Road Horse class was so large on the first night that the class had to be d1v1ded.

1969
For its silver anniversary the Lions Oub constructed a complete new permanent horse show ring and a platform with
a top for the center of the ring. The show was dedicated to the deceased members who had carried on the show through the
years. Miss Marsha Richardson, daughterof Mr and Mrs Jimmy Richardson, reigned as queen of the Silver Anniversary show.

1970

1982

Ridden by Bob McQuerry, Sun Dust Go Boy won the Walking Horse Championship over other entries in the 26th
edition of the show. The Lions Club purchased an additional six acres directly behind the barn area.

For the first time in 10 years the weatherman blessed the show with perfect weather and the result was a record-setting
crowd for the 38th annual event. Miss Karen Christy was crowned by Rep. Carl D. Perkins and Supreme Court Justice John
J. Ohara.

1971
Ray Bailey, Horse Show Manager, announced some 7,000 people attended the three night event to watch 359 beautiful
entries perform.

1983
The first two nights were great. The rain came back however on stake night, limiting attendance.

1972

1984

Club members built a new grandstand on the opposite side of the ring from the old one. 1be old car parking boxes
on that same side were converted to box seats. For the first time the show was under the close supervision of the Department
of Agriculture Veterinarians.

Weatherwise it was a repeat of the '83 show: two nights of ideal weather and large crowds and then rain on the third
night. The News-Outlook did a feature story on Joe Thompson, the oldest charter member of the club, and James Williams,
a great fan of the horse show. Both had never missed a performance of the show in its 39 year history.

1973

1985

The News-Outlook reported that, in spite of wind, rain, and hot, hot weather, the show recorded record numbers of
exhibitors and gate receipts. Flood lights were used to shine on the winners as they made their victory passes. Ray Bailey
was named Horse Show Managerof the Year. Long time exhibitors Charles "Chuck" Shultz and Joe Grimes both passed away
after the show season.

Barry Coffey of Lewisburg, Tennessee, formerly the trainer at the Claude Brown Stables, came back to Owingsville
to judge the walking division of the show.

1974
The old bridge across Slate Creek was declared unsafe for large trucks and vans and a temporary ford across the creek
was prepared. The LaRue Byron challenge trophy was established for the winner in the Best Boy or Girl Rider Championship.
Bath County basketball coach Julian Cunningham won the Road Horse under Saddle class with Jiminy Cricket.

1975
The new bridge across Slate Creek was open in time for the horse show. George Lathram and Charles Downs were
featured in an article in the News-Outlook about their nearly thirty years managing the concession stand.

1986
Perfect weather marked the 42nd annual show. An interested spectator at the Saturday night show was movie and TV
star William Shatner of the Star Trek series.

1987
The 43th annual show was expanded to 4 nights.

1988
A long drought continued and area farmers were disappointed that the show didn't bring its usual rain.

1989
1976
One of the most needed improvements ever made was the big news for 1976. New restrooms for the public and showers
for exhibitors were completed in time for the show. Delight's Eight Ball, shown by Bath County native Jumbo Boyd, was
Reserve Grand Champion Walking Horse.

1977 .
Eddie Martin won the Walking Stake on Delight's Executive in a championship class that went past midnight. Entries
reached 391.

World's Champion walking horse Ebb's Black Charger with Bob McQuerry aboard won the Walking Horse
Championship.

1990
Gates were installed so exhibitors could come directly into the show ring from the warm-up ring without spectators
blocking the entrance. Ebb's Black Charger won the championship for the third straight time. On December 3, 1990 the 40year-old Owingsville Lions Club Clubhouse was destroyed by fire.

1978
A downpour Sunday turned the ring into a sea of mud and it took a road grader to scrape the mud off the track. World's
champion Ebony's Mountain Man ridden by Sammy Day won the WalkingStake.

1979
Manager Earl Rogers, Jr. told the News-Outlook that he did not think the nationwide gasoline shortage would hurt the
attendance at the show. Sammy Day and Ebony's Mountain Man repeated their championship win.

1980
Joe R. Thompson, who had worked every horse show, and Brooks Byron, who worked 25 years at the shows, were
recognized with a special ceremony. Road grading equipment had to be used to keep mud off the ring, but the show went on
as scheduled. Tom Byron served his first year as ringmaster. Jumbo Boyd came back to win the Walking Stake on Delight's
Eight Ball.

1981
Jim B. Robertson, a native Bath Countian,judged the gaited horses. Large grates with drain lines going to Slate Creek
were installed in the show ring to help solve the water problem.

The Owingsville Lions Club Clubhouse after the fire.

1991
Plans were formulated to replace the clubhouse after the club qualified for a block grant.

1992
Pride's Outch won the walking championship at the 48th annual Lions Oub show. The News-Outlook stated that
with the exception of some "heavy dew" the show went off without a hitch. A week later ground breaking ceremonies were
held for a community center at the Lions Oub Park to replace the old clubhouse.

1993
For the 49th show the Lions Club prepared for the show's next fifty years with a poured-concrete wall around the ring
and a special surface material that would not tum to mud replaced the dirt track. An enhanced audio system for the arena was
purchased and the new clubhouse was ready for the exhibitor's party. Pride's Clutch was judged Grand Champion Walking
Horse for the third consecutive year and Miss Jennifer Adkins served as horse show queen. Later in the year Joe R. Thompson
passed away. Joe was the last living original horse committee member and last charter member that still belonged to the club.
Longtime trainer and exhibitor Eddie Martin also passed away.

--HORSE SHOW QUEENS-Nen Wilson Poline 1953
Beverly Fryman Lucas - 1954
Gracie Otis Vinson 1955
Phyllis McVey Huffman -1956
Nancy Barber O'Dell - 1957
Caroline Best Dunbar - 1958
Louise Hartgrove Hamilton -195 9
Phyllis Maze Roberts - 1960
Barbara Garrett Lyons - 1961
Alma Groves Setters1962
Diane Fryman Mastin - 1963

Lena Gregory Fern 1964
Mary Doyle Conn 1965
Charlotte Miller Bromagen - 1966
Rebecca Parker Beckett - 1967
Marcia Razor Shields - 1968
Marsha Richardson 1969
Henrietta Colliver Davis - 1970
Roberta Risner Staton - 1971
Judy Ingram Nealis 1972
Patty Manley Stafford - 1973

Sherry Steele Ingram 1974
Rita Jayne Armitage 1975
Kelle Emmons Haskins - 1976
Shelley Steele Parker 1977
Pamela Barber Salazar - 1978
Marcelle Anastasia Doggett - 1979
Lisa Highley Clark 1980
Teresa Harvey Arnett 1981
Karen Lea Christy 1982
Suzanne Stull Hogge 1983

Anne Stewart Clark Catherine Oldfield Walters Kelly Ranvier Swartz Michelle Butcher Ray Deanna DeShay Harris Sandra Caudill Brown Amanda Ann McMakin Crystle Michele Staton Melanie Kristin Crawford Jennifer Lynn Adkins

Miss Leslie Perry
How appropriate that this year's Miss Bath County is a horsewoman with several national titles!

1994
The Lions Club prepared for the show's 50th annual edition. Tom Byron spent the winter working on a history of the
show.
A Tale of Two Blue Ribbons
Jimmy Richardson tells the story about the time many
years ago when his throat got a little dry from announcing the
show. He decided that one of those Pabst Blue Ribbon beers
he had iced down in his car would be mighty good. Wanting
to be discreet, he called over the loudspeaker to the show's
barn man, Buster Alexander, that he needed a "Blue Ribbon"
in the centerofthe ring right away. A few minutes later, much
to Jimmy's amusement, a breathless Buster appeared in the
announcer's stand with a blue ribbon he had just snatched from
a bewildered winner.

The First Promotion
David Clarke of Slate Ave., Owingsville tells us
this story of the very first promotion of the horse show.
In 1945 David was living in Mt. Sterling and working at
the Western Auto Store there. David remembers being
called to a meeting with "Les" Richardson and "Doc"
Dotson and being asked how much he would charge to
drive around Mt. Sterling and Owingsville on the 4th and
advertise the show over the P.A. system on the Western
Auto sound truck. David said that it would cost five
dollars. "Doc" and "Les" replied they didn't think the
club could afford to pay that much. David then told the
committee he would do the job, and if they made any
money they could pay him the five dollars. They agreed,
and David did the job, but to this day can't remember if
he got the five dollars or not. It was, however, the
beginning of a long relationship. David Clarke provided
the sound system for the show from 1947 until recently.

"Lonnie" Goodin, horse show farrier for many
years poses in front of his truck for this picture
taken in the 1960's.

The Rest of the Story
A J. "Red" Denton says that if he had not
convinced his cousin to sell his land to the Lions Club in
1947, we might be watching and showing horses somewhere else this fourth of July weekend. Thornton
Richards, at the time the owner of the land the park sits
on, apparently did not want to sell. The club sent his
cousin "Red" out to reason with him; he did, and the club
bought the future park site for $2,355.00.
AND NOW YOU KNOW THE REST OF THE STORY.

1994 Horse Show Queen Miss Leslie Perry,
pictured with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byrd
Perry, winning the Walking Equitation Championship at the National Celebration in
Shelbyville, Tennessee.

This Page Sponosred By Donna Gail and Tommy Maze
In Memory Of

Dr. Donald C. "Doc" Dotson
Charter Member Owingsville Lions Club • Past President
Civic Leader • One of the Founding Fathers of our Horse Show
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A Look Back At The
Owingsville Lions Club
Horse Show
by Hal Richardson

Even though the show has provided an outlet for many good horses,
the people have made more lasting memories. Friendships have been
made and lasted until separated by death.
Over the past years, the Owingsville Lions Oub
Horse Show has had an interesting and rich history. It has long
been known as a show with good horses, friendly people, and
a great place to spend the evenings round the Fourth of July.
Through the years, there have been horses that were
shown at this show that went on to make a mark in horse
history. Major Wilson showed at Owingsville and later was
crowned the World's Champion Walking Horse at the National Walking Horse Celebration in Shelbyville, Tennessee.
When the horse won the world championship, Major Wilson
was ridden by the late Oaude Brown of Morehead. Brown
was only the second amateur to win this coveted award.
During his day, he was a long-time exhibitor at this show.
Three trainers who showed at Owingsville later won
the World's Champion Walking Horse Show. They were the
late Marvin Wilson, Sammy Day, and BobMcQuerry. Atone
time, Wilson and McQuerry trained for the Claude Brown
Stables. Wilson and Day later moved to Tennessee and
trained in that state. Sammy Day now trains in Shelbyville,
Tennessee. McQuerry stayed in Kentucky and has a stable in
Harrodsburg.
Another trainer who was with the Claude Brown
Stables was the late Eddie Martin. He later had a barn and
trained walking horses at Morehead. During his lifetime, he
was a popular exhibitor at Owingsville and brought out a lot
of good horses.
Most of the comments will be made of those who are
no longer in or around the earth's show ring. The living will
be written about in the next fifty years' history.
Some of the first friendships I made at Owingsville
were the late LaRue and Brooks Byron. Both of these men
were active promoters of the Owingsville Lions Club Horse
Show. I not only enjoyed visiting with them, but their
gracious wives.
All during the the year when I would pass through
Owingsville, I always tried to find time to stop by LaRue's
Insurance Office. During the course of our visits, he talked
not only of the shows past, but of the coming show. Soon after
I would walk into his office, he would ask if I had a little time.
Ifl did, he would get on the phone. He would tell his wife that
I was there and put another plate on the table for dinner. The

late Phyllis Byron was a most attractive lady and interested
in the affairs of Owingsville as if she had been there all her
life. When I got to the house with LaRue for dinner, she
treated me as a royal guest
The late Brooks Byron and his wife were always
busy near the entrance gate to the horse show ring. He would
always show me where his car was parked near the ring gate.
He would tell me that he had a jug of good Salt Lick water.
On those hot July evenings, visiting his car for a cold
refreshing drink of water was a welcome relief. One year
Helen Byron was the ring marshal (I don't suppose you
would call her a ring master). She was by far the most
attractive person I ever saw working the ring in that capacity
and did an excellent job.
In my mind I can still see the late Jim Lackey of
Richmond. He was a tall, lanky lawyer who annually looked
forward to the Owingsville Horse Show. He was always

''Brooks Byron would tell me that he had a
jug of good Salt Lick water. On those hot
July evenings, visiting his car for a cold
refreshing drink of water was a welcome
relief."
standing around the entrance gate to the show ring. Standing
head and shoulders above the crowd, he would always be
puffing on a cigar. He would be visiting with those around.
Jim had an eye for a good saddle horse. If he did not agree with
the judge's decision, he would so comment. If a horse was
really impressive in the ring, he freely pointed out the horse's
good qualities and how he was working.
You would find the late Jim Tulley of Mayslick there.
Mr. Tulley would be there with his granddaughters and some
saddle horses and road horses to show. He was a kind
gentleman and never critical of the judging. A visit with him
was always pleasant.
The late John Mains ofMaysville would be there with
his son and a good five-gaited pony that beat a lot of 'em. Mr.
Mains would always go out of his way to speak and show his

kindness. He was always pleasant, mild mannered, and one Of course, you saw Joe sitting beside the announcer during the
you miss each show. With the Mainses would be their trusted show. The only time Joe was outside of the ring was before
and long-time employee, Uncle Pete. He was always good for and after the show. Joe Thompson was along-timepartofthe
a visit. In Uncle Pete's opinion, the Mains family was the "top show.
of the rail."
A part of Owingsville horse show history is the late
In the road horses
DeAtley brothers, George, Arthur,
classes, you would find the late
and Pete. These three men showed a
"Satch" Meadows of Morehead
lot of saddle horses over the years at
and the late George Galbreath
Owingsville. They were "colorful"
of Maysville. Both these felcharacters, both inside and outside
lows were colorful drivers and
the ring.
provided not only a good show,
A distinguished couple who
but a delightful visit.
attended the Owingsville show was
The late Charlie Powthe late B.C. and Mrs. Cotton. They
ell and his wife, Annabelle, were
were always a pleasant and well
at Owingsville in time past.
dressed couple. Mr. Cotton was a
They had a saddle horse stable
farmer and banker from Dry Ridge.
in Richmond. Their trainer
He had walking horses with a lot of
would show in the saddle
the trainers who made the Owingsclasses, and both of the Powells
ville show. A visit with the Cottons
would do the driving in the fine
was enjoyable and well spent.
harness classes.
A person who helped his felThe late J.W. McKinlowmen was the late Chuck Shultz.
ney of Richmond and the late Photo (left to right): Ann (Mrs. C.W.) Glass, John Walker
Chuck and his family showed saddle
Charlie Glass of Lancaster McKinney, and C.W. Glass posing on the ramp of the "Our
horses at the show. He and his family
would be at Owingsville. They Glass Stable" van. This photo was taken at Owingsville
were kindhearted and friendly. Even
sometime
in
the
late
fifties.
always had some good walking
today you may see three generations
horses. Even after Mr. McKinof this family attending the show.
ney died, Mr. Charlie, as he was called by his friends,
An unforgettable person you would find around the
continued to be at the Owingsville show. Mr. Charlie was ring was the late Charlie B. Gentry of Fayette County. Charlie
very supportive particularly of young riders.
was a good farmer and quite an entertainer. He had a slow, dry
Another of the older walking horse trainers at the way of talking, spiced with wit and humor. Charlie could keep
Owingsville show was the late Lloyd Lane of Richmond.
you entertained with his "down-to-earth" stories and humorA native son, the late Jim B. Robertson showed for ous comments.
many years at Owingsville. He later became one of the top and
A part of the annual Owingsville tradition would be
well-known saddle horse trainers.
the late Congressman Carl Perkins' visit. Before the show, he
The late Jumbo Boyd was a Bath County native who would be working the crowd and talking to the politicians or
ended up with a stable of walking horses in Lexington. Over those who thought they were politicians. At showtime, the
the years, I have been impressed with Jumbo's kindness and
help to young riders. He would appear to do anything to help
a young exhibitor. He had a soft spot in his heart for the ''Jimmy Richardson always introduced me
younger riders.
as his Republican cousin .. .At one show as
One of the old-time southern gentlemen at the show
he
and I were visiting, he called his
would be the late Luther McIntyre of Lexington. He was
always a man filled with friendship and kindness. He and his daughters over to meet me. He told them
he wanted them to see me as they had
daughter would bring out some good saddle horse stock.
Another couple of the the Owingsville tradition was never seen a Republican."
the late Pete and the late Marley Dugan of Flemingsburg. A lot
of folks called Marky "Mamma." They worked saddle horses,
but road horses, I believe, were their specialty. Pete died at a mike would be handed to Congressman Perldns. He would
very early age. "Mamma" continued to be at the Owingsville talk on and on. Those there for the purpose of seeing the show
show with her daughters. During these later days, she was a would become impatient, but the local folks were eating up his
remarks. But this was the Fourth of July at Owingsville.
spectator.
One of the long-time traditions of the Owingsville
The late Joe Thompson was always part of the show.
show
was
to have a good announcer, Jimmy Richardson. He
Joe was a long-time county agricultural agent in Bath County.

is one of the top country horse show announcers. If the show by a long-time exhibitor. Over the years, I had held this man
is draggy, he peps it up with his comments. Jimmy takes the in high regard. His trainer was showing a horse he owned, and
mike and says, "Follcs, the watch says it is exactly time to he wanted me to tell the judge to help him in that class. I told
start," even though it is much later than the announced time! him I only carried the card to the announcer and didn't have
With Jimmy at the mike, the show never started late.
the pencil to marlc the card. He further said he knew I could
Richardson adds a lot of wit and humor to the success help him if I would say a word to the judge. You may bet that
of the show. When young men first started wearing long hair, I didn't mention it to the judge!
a youngster won a ribbon and rode to the center, Jimmy said,
During my one-time stand as ringmaster in Owings"Now follcs, this is a boy. I know because I have known him ville, I recall another thing. The judge asked for the incorrect
all his life." He added that, "Anymore, theonlywayyoucould gait in one of the classes. I thought the crowd was going to
tell the difference between a boy and a girl was to run them clean the ring, shouting the proper gait. After the show, the
down and catch 'em!"
.management had a little session with the judge. He was told
Richardson always amused me with his way of build- that he would tie the horses, and I would call the classes. This
ing up a class of not too good horses. When he got finished, put me in a strange position as I did not know when the judge
was satisfied with watching the horses worlc a particular gait.
I carefully watched each working gait, and when I thought
'The show ended without any more they had a reasonable worlcing time, I would move up by the
upsets. I did hear one exhibitor ask the judge and quietly ask ifhe was ready to call for a different gait.
judge why his horse was not tied. The judge He would nod his head or say he was ready, then I would ask
told him that they just didn't have enough the announcer for a change of gait.
The show ended without any more upsets. I did hear
ribbons."
one exhibitor ask the judge why his horse was not tied. The
judge told him that they just didn't have enough ribbons.
the crowd would think that they were seeing a class of
When the show ended, Parley Richardson asked me
champions. He al ways supported the local people in the show what I charged. Knowing this was a charity show and very
ring, and this added to the local color that the residents of Bath few people were paid, I said, "Nothing." I told Richardson
County enjoyed.
they contributed their time, and I was giving mine. I did enjoy
During the evening of the Fourth of July, the firefree admittance and a good parlcing place. This was one of the
works would start popping in the creek that ran by the show
few times I have ever been privileged to parlc inside the gate,
ground. The announcer, Richardson, would say to the sheriff
as I do not arrive early. Sometime later, they did send me a pair
of Bath County to stop the fireworlcs. I don't know if the
of cuff links. But what could a country boy like me do with
sheriff ever investigated or they just stopped shooting.
cuff links? But I did appreciate the kind gesture.
Jimmy Richardson always introduced me as his ReMost small town horse shows over the years have
publican cousin. A few people would believe Jimmy, but
struggled. But Owingsville continues to have a strong show.
most people knowing Jimmy just considered the source. At
Probably this is due to many factors such as management,
one show as he and I were visiting, he called his daughters
quality of judges, announcer, and community support. It
over to meet me. He told them he wanted them to see me as
seems this show has the support of the entire community. At
they had never seen a Republican.
Owingsvil;e, you not only see a good horse show, but attend
A number of years ago a few days before show time,
a reunion. The crowd demonstrates a reunion atmosphere.
the late Parley Richardson called and told me I was the
If ti •Ee shall last, may spectators and exhibitors conringmaster for that show year. He didn't ask me, he more-ortinue to male,' '. he Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show sucless told me. So I went. not knowing a thing about ringmascessful for m:: ;.y more 50 years.
tering or the show. In fact, I did not know the judge. When
the show started, I was called to the outside fence of the ring

Hal Richardson has been a spectator at the Owingsville Horse Show for the past 35 years. He and his
wife live in Richmond, Kentucky.

Unusual Transportation To The Show In The Early Days
Charlie Powell of Richmond, Kentucky, converted an old passenger bus, from the Black Bros. Bus Line in
Richmond, into a combination horse van and mobile home. Mr. PoweU loved to tell about the time the old bus, loaded
with horses and fine harness buggies, lost its brakes going over town hill on KY 36! This was long before it became an
access road to 1-64. Mr. Charlie rode it out without mishap, but needless to say he missed his turn at the Kendall Springs
Road.
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• Results O[The First Horse Show
Ring No. 1 - Sucking Saddlebred Foal
1st:
Mountain Dew - Clayton Prather
Morehead, Kentucky
2nd: Buddy - Omer Rogers
Owingsville, Kentucky
3rd: Timmy - EL. Butcher
Owingsville, Kentucky
Ring No. 2 - Girl Rider Under 12 Years Of Age
1st:
Billye Faye Redmond
Maysville, Kentucky
2nd: Eleanor Bruce
Morehead, Kentucky
Ring No. 3 - Saddlebred Yearling
1st:
No Name - Donna Gail Dotson
Owingsville, Kentucky
2nd: No Name - Edward Wells
Owingsville, Kentucky
3rd: No Name - Ashby Roberts
Owingsville, Kentucky
Ring No. 4 - Boy Rider Under 12 Years Of Age
1st:
Gordy Goodpaster
2nd: Danny N. Davis
3rd: Charles Snedegar
Ring No. 5 - Plantation Walking Horse
10 entries
1st:
Billy - Robert Botts
Sharpsburg,Kentucky
2nd: Jiggs - Omer Rogers
Owingsville, Kentucky
3rd:
Grey Mare - W.H. Calvert
Owingsville, Kentucky
Ring No. 6 - Girl Rider Under 17 Years Of Age
1st:
Billye Faye Redman
Maysville, Kentucky
2nd: Virginia Richardson
Owingsville, Kentucky
3rd: Juanita May

•

Ring No. 7 - Five Gaited Horse, Mare or Gelding
Ring Did Not Fill, No Show
Ring No. 8 - Best Saddle Pony
1st:
Dan - R.L. Hickey
Bethel, Kentucky
2nd: No Name - Billy Staton
Owingsville, Kentucky
3rd: Mickey - Gordy Goodpaster
Owingsville, Kentucky
Ring No. 9 • Boy Rider Under 17 Years Of Age
1st:
Charles Snedegar
Owingsville, Kentucky
2nd: Billy Staton
Owingsville, Kentucky
3rd: Danny Goodpaster
Grange City, Kentucky
Ring No. 10 - Plantation Horse, Mare or Gelding
Open to the world
1st:
Dad Foster - Pete DeAtley
North Middletown, Kentucky
2nd: Billy - Robert Botts
Ridden by Juanita May
3rd: Topsey - Lewis Staton
Ridden by Raymond Staton
Ring No. 11 - Lady Rider Any Age
1st:
Billye Fae Redmond
Maysville, Kentucky
2nd: Virginia Richardson
Owingsville, Kentucky
3rd: Eleanor Bruce
Morehead, Kentucky
Ring No. 12 - Mule Race
No Race, Only One Entry

Horse Pulling Contest
Light Weight - Robertson & Hickey
Heavy Weight - Robertson & Hickey
Bethel, Kentucky
Bethel, Kentucky

Browsing Through Time
By Dr. Billye Faye Vickers
Kentucky Woman Farm
Shelby, North Carolina

"I found a green and white braid, the white now yellowed, from one of
my old favorites glued to the page with a clipping. There was a little nest
ofArabia~ white mane stuck between the pages along with her picture."
As the Kentucky horse world was shaking off the last me of the protest in a kind gentle voice and told me to just wait
flakes of winter's snow and ice early this spring, I received a while the judge made a decision. At this point a little burst of
most welcome call from Mr. Tom Byron of Owingsville, fear blossomed in my chest as I swung my gaze to the judge.
Kentucky. In our conversation, he reminded me that I had Had I done something wrong?! The judge, as I recall, was the
shown in the very first Owingsville Horse Show and had won honorable Judge Judy, a large man who stood leaning on a
something. This was July 4, 1945. After conversing about hickory cane looking thoughfully first at the unhappy ladies
some of my childhood friends who
and then at me. Finally his gaze settled on me
showed with me, he invited me to
and a small smile played on his lips. In a
write this article for this special THURSDAY, JULY S, 1945
strong, easy-to-hear voice he asked me, "Miss
Redmon, haven't I judged you for a number
show's program and to attend the
of years at various shows?" I answered that
show this year, which I hope to do.
BILLYE REDMON
IS BEST RIDER
that was true. A big smile appeared on his
Outcamemyoldscrapbooks,
face and he said, "Well, I can never rememwhich I had to find since they were
Miss Biliye F ay e Redm on , enber you acting anyway but like a lady. Evstill packed following my recent move
tered three rings at a Lions-sponerybody back on the rail and show your
to my new farm in Shelby, North
sored horse show In Owing11vilie
yesterd ay and eme rg ed with thr ee
horses! Protest denied." You just don't
Carolina. Much to my surprise, I
blue ribbons. The 10-year-old w as
forget memories like that. I won the class
immediately found two clippings in
first In the ring for best rid er un and got a great hand from the crowd. Shortly
my scrapbook concerning that first
der 12 years old , in th e one for
best under 17 and In the ladies'
thereafter, shows began to show an age limit
show. To my great pride, I found I
horsemanship ring for any age.
on the Ladies Equitation Classes of Over 18
had had a truly great day at your first
The youthful girl was riding
years. of age. So, Owingsville, your first
show by winning all three of the
"Arabia," her own Arabian pony
little show changed the way a class was
equitation classes, Best Rider Under
which was also h er mount at Winchester on Monday night when she
exhibited.
12 years. of Age, Best Rider Under
took second money In the best
Another incident from one of your
17 Years of Age and Ladies Horsethree gaited pony ring.
shows was the fact that a group of teenagers
manship Any Age. As I sat dreaming
Miss Redmon was accompanied
to Owingsville by h er grandfather,
were booing me in my classes and I didn't
of those fine days, I had to chuckle
W. C. ]\fanning, and h er maternal
know
why. I always showed more for the
about what happened at a later show
uncles, C. S. and Douglas "Pete"
crowd than the judge and loved the applause.
as a result of these wins. Not long
Manning, the latter an overseas
To be booed was terrible to me! After a
veteran rec ently released from
after this grand day, I was showing at
service.
couple of classes, I couldn't stand it anyGeorgetown, Ohio. I was repeating
The youthful equestrienne is the
more,
so I stopped my pony, Arabia, near
the same scenario and had worlced
only child of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
them on the rail and asked why they were
my way up to the Ladies HorsemanRedmon, of the Jersey Ridge road.
Her mother Is the Democratic canbooing me. A tall handsome young man
ship Any Age, having won both of
didate for the office or County
said, "You are riding on our baseball field
the classes leading up to it, when
Clerk of Mason county.
and you all keep getting on the pitcher's
suddenly I was worlcing on the rail
mound and I'm the pitcher!" I promised to
alone and the announcer was calling
a time out in the class and calling me to the middle of the ring. keep off of it and as many bases as I could if they would cheer
All of my competitors were grown women and until the for me. As a result of my efforts, when I lined up completely
Owingsville Show, no "little girl" had thought to compete away from the mound, they cheered vigorously for me. I
with them. They did not find it pleasant to be beaten by an 11 spread the word to some of my other friends, and we apoloyear old. All of them had ridden to the middle and protested gized and won their undying allegiance for the rest of the
that I was a little girl, not a lady! The nice ringmasterinfonned show. What fun!

Speaking of friends, as I hunted more infonnation on
later shows, my little friends of long ago appeared in many
clippings along with a few pictures. You may recall some of
them : Ann Bower, Connie Jo Jerden, Eleanor Bruce, Shirley
Shafer, Randy Turnbull, Bruce Back, Billy Goebel and his
sisters, Tommy Clause, Peggy Barbour, Tommy Beidennan
and Johnny Scott. Many of these old friends I haven ' t seen
since leaving Kentucky to attend veterinary college in Georgia. Others are still showing and I read about them once in
awhile or see them at a show.
I must mention the fine pony which carried me so
gallantly to many wins. She was the wind beneath my wings.
Hername was Arabia. She was out of a small saddle bred mare
by the great foundation Arabian stallion named Raffles.
Arabia loved to show and lovde the crowd as much as I did.
We had lots of school bands playing at the shows then and she
liked to "dance." When we were supposed to be walking and
the judge's back was turned, I would let her prance her way
into her little dance step and the crowds loved it. They would
begin to laugh, clap and cheer and then I would quickly have
to pull her down to a sedate walk because the judge would
invariably whirl around to see what was going on. I nearly got
caught many times. Needless to say, my family kept warning
me not to do it, but I think they liked it, too.
There was also my very first pony which I got from
the Cincinnati Coney Island fall pony sale. They always sold
off the ponies from the pony ride when Coney Island closed
and bought new ones the next year. He was 3 years old when
I got him and I was also three. He taught me what riding was
all about and especially how to stay on. Other favorites were

some I showed for other people such as Billy Montgomery, a
little paint 5-gaited pony stallion. He overcame a lot as paints
were not a favorite and girls were not supposed to show
stallions. We still won a lot of classes. Billy had one bad fault.
When he got tired he quit and dynamite couldn't make him go
on. He fortunately didn't tire easily, but he did at Louisville
after making the workout in a big 5-gaited pony class! I was
so mad st him! Fortunately, his owner, Mr. Worthington from
Hemingsburg, didn't mind. He loved that pony and was just
proud to see him make the cut.
My mother, Lillian Redmon, knew a lot of folks from
attending the shows. Without her encouragement I wouldn't
have made these shows. She finally gained the nickname of
Diamond Lil and she was a gem. She was afraid of most
horses but held her breath while I rode some of the worst. She
only asked that I be a good sport, have a good time and do my
best. She let me have fun.
Well, it has been nice browsing through time. I found
a green and white braid, the white now yellowed, from one of
my old favorites glued to the page with a clipping. There was
a little nest of Arabia's white mane stuck between the pages
along with her picture. The names of Wing Commander,
Show Boat, Lovers Lane, Sweetheart On Parade and even
birthday pictures ofold Man O' War floated off the clippings
of the crumbling yellow pages of my old scrapbook. Those
were beautiful days full of magnificent horses full of heart.
I'm very glad I kept that scrapbook and I'm especially glad I
showed in your first horse show. Better than that, it's Show
Time again, so open the gate and let 'cm in! I ho~ I'm there
to share it with you.

RADIO

Left: Ann Thomas McMakin with two of her
coherts, Jeff Ray and Tom Byron.

The first radio broadcast of the Horse Show was
in 1954 when Paul Everman of Owingsville w as working
at WLAP radio in Lexington. Paul served as commentator and the show was broadcast the next day. Sometime
in the mid-sixties, WMST in Mt. Sterling started carrying
results from the show live. Their coverage continued until
the early eighties when our own WKCA went on the air
and started carrying the Horse Show from start to finish
and featuring interviews with the fans and exhibitors. Ann
Thomas McMakin, Co-owner and Manager of WKCA
until her death in 1991, made the Horse Show her special
project, covering and promoting it on the air unlike
anything done previously. She loved the Horse Show and
the Horse Show loved her.

'Coming Home' To Owingsville
By John Alexander

It must have been 1964 when I first came home to the
Owingsville Horse Show. To "come home" to Owingsville
was quite a trick, because I was neither born nor raised there,
though I envy those who were. It's just that I found such real
people, such warmth, so very much of the whatever-it-is-thatmakes-a-person-feel-at-home that the thought never occurred
to me that I might not be at home.
To this day, I insist that I am at home when I am in
Owingsville.
And it was not just me who showed up in Bath County
around the Fourth ofJuly. Those early days read like a "Who's
Who'' of horsedom. There was then a sort of summer circuit,
which attracted top saddlebred trainers who were working their
way to the state fair show in Louisville, which was then held in
September. For some, the circuit began with the Rocle Creek
show in June. For most, however, it began with Owingsville,
then the exhibitors went on to show at Junior League,
Lawrenceburg, Harrodsburg, Shelbyville, Brodhead, Russell
Springs, LaGrange and Hodgenville (which was where Harry
Sargentbeganhiscareerasaphotographer)andthenafterafew
weeks rest, State Fair.
It was at Owingsville that I first met Miss Estaire
Berkeley, an equitation teacher from Florida who annually
brought her class to Kentucky to show during the summer. We
later became good friends, but~ two orthree ofher students
came running up to me and said "Miss Berkeley wants to see
the pictures, where can she find you?" I was puzzled, because
I didn't know her from Mother Goose. I'm a quick study,
however, and we became good friends as I did with several of
her students, including Nancy Leigh Fisher and the Cowan
girls, who showed at Owingsville every year.
There were fur more saddle horses than walking horses in
those days, and most of the Kentucky trainers and quite a
number of out-of-state trainers used Owingsville as a big-time
training show.
Indulge me while I bring up a few more names, not the
least ofwhich are Chuck and Helen Shultz, who trained for Dr.
H.B. Murray at his Murray Heights Farm on Winchester Road
inLexington. Theyalsohadhorsesforanumberofotherclients,
and they were always at Owingsville. In fuct, they introduced a
gaited horse, Alexander the Great, to the public at that show.
Dr. Murray showed fine harness horses, usually good
ones. I also remember Andrew Duke and his wife from
Maysville as heing regulars, and one year Lee Shipman brought
a good fine harness horse as did T. J. Bartlett from Owensboro.
Mr. Bartlett, forthoseofyou who are sports :funs, was amember
of the famous "Praying Colonels" football team from Centre
College.

Pete and Marky Dugan were also regulars, along with the
Nixes-John Sr. andJohnJr. -aswellastheTeaterfamily, who
often would give one of their new horses one more show at
Owingsville before taking them to Junior League.
Fancy turnouts were still being shown then, and I think I
remember James Albert Farris -who now manages a Thoroughbredfurmin Lexington -along with Julian Cunningham's
daughter at that show.
Remember Elmer Ogan? Probably not by that name, you
knew him by "Shine," and he was a mainstay because he found
people to buy his horses at Owingsville. How about John
Bright? He showed both ponies and walking horses, some of
them trained by Bob McQuerry and Junior Gordon. And on
occasion you could see George McQuown and his Merry-Mac
Stable van on the grounds, all the way from Glasgow.
When walking horses began to gain popularity in Kentucky, they tended to gather at Owingsville - probably partly
due to the influence of Earl Rogers Sr., but also because
Owingsville has always had a knack for picking up on new
breeds and helping populariz.e them.
I first met Paul Whitehead at Owingsville. He was
training for Kibler Farms, as he is doing today. Berry Coffey,
Marvin Wilson, Claude Brown all were regulars, coming from
Morehead. Mose Oppenheimer, who may well be the only
person other than myself to have seen all Kentucky Celebrations, has for years been a foundation. I met him there, and we
became good friends. Funny, how you remember events by
strange reminders. I was on my way to Mose's furm the
afternoon the "Eagle" landed on the moon. I was turning into
his driveway when the radio proclaimed, ' 'The Eagle has
landed!" and I looked up and saw what is still the prettiest
walking foal I ever saw - not yet weaned but walking up a
storm!
Sammy Day and Donnie May at one time had a joint
training venture which I knew as May-Day Stable. Both went
on to bigger victories, but they used Owingsville as a regular
training ground.
Mr. C. W. Glass was aregularforyears. He had what was
I think the largest walking horse I've ever seen, an almost-white
gray and well over 17 hands high. There were the A R.
Gordons, junior and senior, who could be counted on for
support, as well as Lloyd Lane, who trained in a barn on
Industry Road in Lexington.
And don't forget the DeAtleys, George and Pete. Or
Jumbo Boyd and Jim B. Robertson, both Bath County natives.
Or Ray and Margaret Pitman, who were regulars on the
summer circuit and finally moved to Kentucky because they
liked the people.
One reason Owingsville has consistently stayed among
the top shows in the state is its above-mentioned knack of

Just a few years ago, racking horses began to
become popular. They were promptly added.
Rocky Mountain horses are growing rapidly
today. Did you know that Owingsville was the
first mixed-breed show to take them seriously?

Rebel Rock
Rocky Mountain Stallion, H. T. Derrickson up.
picking up on new breeds early on. A few of us can remember
when the show was mostly saddlebreds, but as walking horses
caine along they were welcomed, and today the show is known
as one ofthe best walking horse shows in the country. When you
win there, you've won big.
Just a few years ago, racking horses began to become
popular. They were promptly added. Rocky Mountain horses
are growing rapidly today. Did you know that Owingsville was
the first mixed-breed show to take them seriously?
You see; there's quite a bit ofsubstance as well as a wealth
oftradition connected with the Owingsville Horse Show. It may
very well have been the event which started flatlanders heading
into the mountains to show horses, especially after 1-64 was
opened. Over the years (I have to take off both shoes to count
them now and frankly don't have enough fingers and toes) I've
watched this show mature and prosper. I've worked in mud
deeper than my boots, and now there's a new all-weather
surface that works. I've made many friends and watched some
ofthem grow old. Some ofthem are now awaiting the rest of us
in Heaven.
I like to remember the people and the good times, but
there's more to it than that. Owingsville has always been a

Racking Class (speed) Sandy Preston on Windjammer.
progressive horse show, always a little ahead of its time,
offeringalittlemorethanyou'dthinkitcoulddeliverandalways
delivering in spades.
It is an important part ofone of Kentucky's vital summer
tourist industries, as well as of Kentucky's equine heritage.
There's a photo exhibit in the clubhouse now, hung to
commemorate the 50th anniversary ofthis show. It was a high
honor and privilege to have been asked to gather and create the
original exhibit, to which I'll continue to add as I find negatives
and remember events and other horses and people. It's there
largely because I want to give something to a community which
has been unusually nice to me. Perhaps it will serve to jog
people's memories to recall the warmth and sometimes the
bittersweet of this span of years.
One thing all ofus had in common over these years - once
a year we all came home. It didn't matter where we were born,
once we'd been to Owingsville, we knew where home was.
So, thank you, good folk of Owingsville. And know that
every day in this life, as I plan to do in eternity, I say a prayer
ofgratitude for allowing me to be a part ofthe community, for
making me be at home.

John Alexander, Lexington, is our Horse Show Photographer.
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Fifty Years At Owingsville
By Tom Byron
It's funny what one does and doesn't remember from one's childhood. One ofmy early
memories is the first Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show. If I had known I would be around
and tested on it 50 years later I would have taken better notes.
In the summer of 1945 we lived in a small white
house on Bath Avenue in Owingsville. From its front
yard we could see Hendrix lot, where several exciting
things , including a dramatic plane crash, had already
happened in the short time we had lived there. We walked
down the street past Aitkin Darnell's house and Professor
Martin's apple orchard and then through the little lane off
Bath A venue into the grounds. There we found what
seemed to me to be a massive crowd gathered around a
rope ring. There were so many people that
I had trouble seeing and my father put me
up on his shoulders so I could watch the
horses go around the ring. The thing that
has stuck in my mind most was the sight of
a man in a riding suit with dark hair and
sharp features riding a horse that seemed
to be gliding around the ring. "That," my
father explained to me, "is Pete DeAtley,
the horse trainer." Mr. DeAtley put on
quite a show that summer afternoon 50
years ago. In all my seven years I had never
seen anything like it. For me the moment
was magical -- a turning point. I wanted a
suit and a horse like that. But as it turned
out it would be a long time coming.
Soon after that we moved to where
I live now on Slate Avenue. At that time
living at the end of Slate Ave. was equivalent to living at the end of the world, but
it was on the way to the park. The quiet of
those long summers after World War II
was broken only by the fascinating array
of vans and trucks and horse trailers that
passed our house once a year on the way over the hill to
the park. I was fascinated too, by the lifestyles of the kids
on the circuit, their mixture of gypsy and showman like
the Goebels who to save money sheltered their ponies in
stalls they made in the picnic area then dressing up in top
hats and tails and evening gowns to show in the Fancy
Pony Turnout.

In 1949 I entered my spotted pony in the Bath
County Pony Class. I had a shiny new black matching
cowboy saddle and bridle with a lot of chrome that I had
gotten for Christmas, and my mother had made me a
cowboy shirt with lots of fancy piping -- not up to Mr.
DeAtley's standards, but a start. I can still remember the
two of us waiting on the little hill by the barns to go into
the ring, drinking it all in, the lights, the crowd and what
surely would be in a few minutes the thrill of victory.

My memories of that class are a blur, but I do remember
the agony of defeat. You see, there were only two of us
in that class that night: Russ Crockett on his pony, Tony,
and me on my pony, Princess. I got second and last all in
one fell swoop. I took the ribbon home, marked the
information on the back, and hung it on my bedroom wall.
What the heck, it was a start! It would be 1960 before I

At the appointed hour, the French doors leading out
from our living room opened and walking down the
steps to our carporl came the most beautiful creature
I had even seen. She was, it turned out, Toria Thompson, a famous equitation rider from Tampa, Fla., and
her dramatic entrance had left me transfixed.
won a class at Owingsville.
Another turning point of sorts was provided by
the show in 1953. It was a two-day event by then and on
the afternoon of the first night, my father took me aside
and, just as serious as he could be, told me that we were
putting up some people for the show -- a lady and her
daughter -- and it would be my job to be nice to the
daughter and see that she had a good time. They were
upstairs resting, my father went on to say, and they would
be down to eat with us before the show. I spent the rest
of the afternoon commiserating with myself. Would I
have to take care of a little ten year old or gangly teenager
with glasses? At the appointed hour, the French doors
leading out from our living room opened and walking
down the steps to our carport came the most beautiful
creature I had ever seen. She was tall and slender and 16
years old with long fingernails painted a bright red,
unheard of by teenage girls in Owingsville. She was, it
turned out, Toria Thompson, a famous equitation rider
from Tampa, Fla., and her dramatic entrance had left me
transfixed. Probably realizing this, she engaged me in
conversation to put me at ease. I then looked over at my
father who was smiling privately at his little joke. Toria
won all three classes she entered in that show. As for me,
I did just what my father asked me to do: I was as nice as
I could be and I tried to see that our guest had a good time.
Then we have of course that one memory that
Jimmy Richardson won't let anyone forget: my falling off
my horse during the 1969 show. Lots of people have
fallen off, of course. Sherman Garrett fell off once, as
Jimmy will remind us. Carolyn White from Mt. Sterling
fell off, I think, three times one night in the same class. I
will admit that as falls go, mine was fairly spectacular, and
it has become a 25-year running joke between Jimmy and
me. After this long I feel I should get to tell my side. It was
during the Road Horse Under Saddle Class, and we were
going the right way of the ring at speed, and in the middle
of the far turn it happened! A cheap buckle on my right
stirrup leather broke! Now, riding a road horse around a
curve is like riding a motorcycle. The horse leans into the
curve and you lean with him; to help you balance, you
push out and down hard on the outside stirrup. When that
stirrup gave way, I lost my balance and lurched to the
right. The horse, who was no help, zagged to the right,

throwing me to the left, and for what seemed like an
eternity we zig-zagged all down the straightway. In a final
attempt to stay on, I grasped the horse's neck with both
arms. The horse at that point then made a 90 degree turn
into the center of the ring and I finally fell off -- Hard -right in front of our box seat, where my wife said loudly,
"Tom, what are you doing down there?" The crowd
roared; my head roared for three days.I got o.k. but I have
always felt a little addled ever since!

They, of course, called the city police who came down
to the house to put an end to the ruckus.
I remember that during the early seventies the
club had decided, as they do from time to time, that the
exhibitors' party was getting out of hand and they discontinued it. Judy and I decided we would have it at our
house. The second year we decided to have a band. We
put them in the back of the house so the noise wouldn't
bother our neighbors. It didn't, but the hollow behind our
house, we were to find out, acts as a natural megaphone,
and so that night Rock and Roll, rolled into the open
windows of many of Owingsville's older residents who
had never heard such a noise before. They, of course,
called the city police who came down to the house to put
an end to the ruckus. In those days the city limits went
through the middle of our house. When the police arrived,
Jimmy Richardson, who was County Attorney then, told
them that this was an official Lions Club function and that
the band was actually in the county and not in the city. The
police went back to town and the party went on. I did try
to get the band to turn the music down, but I doubt that
it helped much! The next year the Lions Club decided to
continue the party at the park.
In the eighties, when I was Ringmaster, we had a
series of wonderful picnics each year behind the new
grandstand with Ann Thomas McMakin and her family.
It, like everything else at Owingsville, grew bigger each
year as friends, strangers,judges, and exhibitors dropped
by. After Ann Thomas' untimely death, no one had the
heart to continue the event.
It's been an exciting fifty years paralling a time in
my own life. I still look forward to the show and watch for
those trucks and trailers going over the hill. It's good to
know some things never change.
Tom Byron, Editor of this book, has been at various times during
the past fifty years a spectator, sponsor, exhibitor, and ring master
at the Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show.

Organists

Some Of Our Judges
Over The Years
E.S. Mallard - Georgetown, Kentucky
Dr. A.B. Plummer - Millersburg, Kentucky
Joe Jones - North Middletown, Kentucky
Mrs. John P. Lair - Cynthiana, Kentucky (Jumping only)
Charles "Red" Crabtree - Simpsonville, Kentucky
E.B. "Shine" Ogan - Lexington, Kentucky
W.J. Mountjoy - Lawrenceburg, Kentucky
David Clarke - Georgetown, Kentucky
Bernard Corman - Nicholasville, Ke ntucky
Miss Nola Minton - Barbourville, Kentucky
Mrs. Ruby Plummer Lusk - Paris , Kentucky (Equitation only)
T.S. McCray - Lawrenceburg, Kentucky
Ed Stallcup - Franklin, Tennessee
Bill J. Cunningham - Mexico, Missouri
Col. X.B. Haynie - Milton, Kentucky
Ralph Lowe Hulon Ferrell - Baxter, Tennessee
E.B. Turner - Taylorsville, Kentucky
George Henson - Winchester, Tennessee
Dale Sloat - Lexington, Kentucky
Ray Pittman - Versailles, Kentucky
Jimmy Waddell - Moundsville, Tennessee
Claude Shiflett - Lexington, Kentucky
Ray Yoder - Lexington, Kentucky
Bud Dunn - Florence, Alabama
Chalmers Davenport - Humbolt, Tennessee
V.G. Kennedy - Knoxville, Tennessee
Ray Gilmore - Eads, Tennessee
Bob McCray - Paris, Kentucky
Barry Coffey - Lewisburg, Tennessee
Dave Becker - Nicholasville, Kentucky
Jim B. Robertson - Lexington, Kentucky
Bill Cantrell - Phoenix City, Alabama
Tommy Clouse - Richmond, Kentucky
Mike Carter - Kingsport, Tennessee
Bob Jenkins - Versailles, Kentucky
Steve Dunn - Florence, Alabama
C.E. Pepplatt - Lexington, Kentucky
Mickey McCormick - Shelbyville, Tennessee
Martin Teater - Lexington, Kentucky
Jeff Givens - Lebanon, Tennessee
Nelson Green - Nicholasville, Kentucky
Jimmie McConnell - Union City, Tennessee
Sam Brannon - Georgetown, Kentucky
Nell Robinson - Memphis, Tennessee
Frank McConnell - Versailles, Kentucky
Roy Pickle-Tennessee

Photographers
Aubrey Kautz - Morehead, Kentucky
Stewart Sharp - Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Russ Metz - Owingsville, Kentucky
Jamie Donalson - Lexington, Kentucky
John Alexander - Lexington, Kentucky

If asked who our horse show organist has

been all these years, most spectators would probably
think of the great Earl Gregory and his signature tune
"Wabash Cannonball." However, the records show
that there have been at least five others. In Fact, the
first organist, Jimmy Richardson of Shelbyville,
Tennessee, created such excitement at the 1959 show
that the News-Outlook editorialized about the show's
new feature in the next week's edition. Richardson
was quite a catch for the club; he had been organist
for the Lexington Junior League Horse Show and
The Walking Horse Celebration for several years.
Despite all the to-do, he never returned. Listed
below are the six organists that have played Owingsville:
Jimmy Richardson - Shelbyville, Tennessee
Mrs. Curt Bruce - Morehead, Kentucky
Thomas K. Skinner - Taylorsville, Kentucky
Timmy Jennings - Cynthiana, Kentucky
Mignon Doran - Morehead, Kentucky
Earl Gregory - New Albany, Indiana

Show Managers
L.E. "Les" Richardson - 6 years
James M. Richardson - 8 years
Oscar Parker - 1 year
J.M. Summersville - 1 year
Kenneth Hainline - 5 years
Ray Bailey - 11 years
Earl Rogers, Jr. - 18 years

Ringmasters
Joe R. Thompson - Owingsville, Kentucky
Donna Gail Dotson - Owingsville, Kentucky
Peggy J. Barber - Ashland, Kentucky
Virginia Richardson - Owingsville, Kentucky
Rudy Quantz - Cincinnati, Ohio
Mrs. E.M. (Jessie) McClanihan - Maysville, Kentucky
Randy Turnbull - Lexington, Kentucky
Sen. Ed Kelly - Flemingsburg, Kentucky
Helen Byron - Owingsville, Kentucky
Hal Richardson - Richmond, Kentucky
Marshall Coyle - Owingsville, Kentucky
Tom Evans - Bethel, Kentucky
Tom Byron - Owingsville, Kentucky
Earl Rogers III - Owingsville, Kentucky
Brent Richardson - Owingsville, Kentucky
Steve Swim - Owingsville, Kentucky

Barn Managers
Buster Alexander
Andrew Coyle
Bob Stewart
Buster Turner

In 1945 Virginia Richardson and Donna Gail Dotson were best friends. The two girls were horse crazy as well, and
both showed their horses at the very first Uons Club Horse Show that summer at Hendrix Lot. Now nearly f ifty years later
they are still great friends and still live in Owingsville. We asked them to share with us their thoughts and memories on the
early years of the Horse Show.

Remembering Owingsville
by Donna Gail Maze
Jiiiy years ago is a long time unless that period is from your
own life, and then, "It seems only yesterday .... "
I was going on twelve, a ripe old age for a novice rider,
when I walked through the deep grass of Hendrix's Lot on a sunny
July afternoon to where the crowd was gathering around the ropedoff ring--eager to watch local horses and riders compete in the
second consecutive annual show held in this field. This year, 1945,
the newly formed Lions Oub was in charge.
I climbed up on my little sorrel yearling whose "blaze face"
and four white feet were the most desired markings of the time. I still
hadn ' t forgiven Claude Brown, who later became a renowned
horseman, for convincing my daddy to sell him my first horse for a
brood mare. She was color perfect--a golden Palomino with a white
mane and tail-- and she had won a white ribbon for me the year
before.
In later years, I have remembered the purple championship
ribbon that I won that July 4 and wore so proudly tied through a
buttonhole. Also through the years I have laughed at my husband's
reluctance to even show anymore after his disappointment the first
year when he only came in second in the class for boy riders after
managing to pass the winner no less than five times as they circled
the ring to be judged.
My father, Dr. Donald C. Dotson, was the president of the
local Lions Club and his good friend Les Richardson was the fellow
in charge of their first horse show. Les' s daughter, Virginia, was my
best friend and her horse, Buddy, was a gaited horse--much more
spirited than my little walking mare. It seemed that our fathers must
have made a pact "Doc" took us to ball games and kept us occupied
with our cheerleading in the winter and "Les" took us with him to
area horse shows during the summer. We rarely competed in the
shows but just went along as Mr. Les went from show to show
talking to exhibitors and trying to convince them to come to the
Owingsville show. Our job was to join in the singing on the way
home to keep him from going to sleep at the wheel.
Moved to the present location on the Kendall Springs
Road, the Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show grew and attracted
many entries from other counties. In the equitation classes during
those early years were outstanding riders like Eleanor Bruce from
Morehead, who posted so well that she didn't even have to wear a
long jacket to keep the judge from seeing daylight between her and
the saddle.
The one class that everyone enjoyed was the "Fancy Pony
Turnout," with "cock robin" ponies, rigs and little boys and girls
dressed in formal attire. The girls glittered with sequins in an array
of colors as they cascaded down the right of the rig.
Keeping the exhibitors entertained and happy was the key to getting
them to include Owingsville on their yearly round of shows. Some
of those exhibitors stayed in our homes and others camped on the
grounds down near the creek where there was a great swimming hole
with a grapevine to swing from. Each year the Lions and their wives
had a pot-luck picnic for everyone and also a dance that was lots of

The First Horse Show
by Virginia Lollis
Tis show was at Hendrix's Lot; a ring made from rope
anache/-~ stakes in the ground. We made the ribbons. Most of the
exhibitors were from the county. I don't remember any other shows
in the area at the time. I doubt it there were; there was a war on at
the time.
The star of the show was Billye Faye Redmon from
Maysville who had a three-gaited pony called Arabia.
There was no seating; people stood around the ring.
In later years when the show moved to Barber's Parle and
then to the Lions Club Park, my father would go to all the shows
asking exhibitors to come to our show. Donna Gail and I always
went

'Max B ied erm an from Huntington always
wore a t ie tac in the shape of a horse which
fa scinated me as it had ruby eyes and was
made of diamonds."
with him. On the way home from shows we'd sing. One of the the
songs he taught us was "Barbara Allen" which in later years I sang
with my daughter and niece as we were returning from shows.
My first real walking horse that I saw was at Barber's Park,
a little mare called Greta Golden. I thought she was wonderful; now
I'm sure she wouldn't place.
Some of the early exhibitors went on to become leaders in
the horse world. Max Biederman from Huntington always wore a
tie tac in the shape of a horse which fascinated me as it had ruby eyes
and was made of diamonds.
I was Ring Mistress for the 1954 show. At that time shows
in the area were having local girls do this. I think I was the last.

--VL.

fun but sometimes rowdy.
Everybody helped in putting on the show so that the only
paid "professionals" were the judges and later the organist I even
got the job of Ring Mistress one year, and Bath County's own Jimmy
Richardson, the best announcer on the circuit, began his career right
here. He also took over his dad's job as show manager, including the
recruiting trips night after night to other shows.
The Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show--the central
event of the year for Bath Countians--has grown with selective
changes. We've added lights and seating and even a couple of days
to the show, but the down-home atmosphere, the appreciation for
good horses, and the time-honored traditions remain the same. Your
memories of more recent shows will be very similar in a few years
when you catch yourself saying, "It seems only yesterday.... "
--D.G.M.

THE DeATLEY BROTHERS
Art, George and Pete

Parade of Chan1pions

Art DeAtley riding Genius Maid, Five-Gaited
Grand Champion at 1949 Owingsville show.
Usually referred to collectively as "The
DeAtleys," Art, George and Pete DeAtley were
strong individuals, each with a style of his own.
The DeAtleys were probably nearing their forties when the show began, making them among
the last of the old-time trainers that grew up
with horses that were used for transportation
and work. They were the consummate horsemen showing Saddlebreds and Road Horses as
well as Walking Horses.
No one alive now remembers exactly
where they came from, but it's generally agreed
that they were Bath County natives, with roots
in the Sherburne area of Bath and Fleming
Counties.
Wherever they had been previously,
when the horse show started up right after
World War II they were on the scene with stables in North Middletown and Flemingsburg. Through
the late forties and early fifties, the DeAtleys dominated the Gaited Classes at Owingsville and
throughout the fledgling Central Kentucky circuit.

"They·'fiave the look of eagles"
Jimmy Richardson, Horse Show Announcer

Complete Winner's Results • Five-Gaited Horses • Three-Gaited Horses
Five-Gaited Ponies • Three-Gaited Ponies • Championship Boy or Girl Rider

George DeAtley, 1953 exhibitor, North Middletown,
Ky.

Five-Gaited, "Annie Rooney Stonewall," Pete
DeAtley, up.

IN MEMORIAM

--=======--F1vE-GAITED CHAMPION
Horse

JIM BLOUNT ROBERTSON
1926 -1992

Jim B. Robertson on History Maker
Jim B. Robertson was without a doubt the greatest horseman Bath County has ever produced. His
Horse Show career, which spanned almost 60 years, took him from his first show at the Germantown Fair
at age 6 to numerous World Championships and induction into The United Professional Horseman
Association's and The World's Championship Horse Show's Halls of Fame.
Although he gained a National reputation in the horse world, Bath Countians will always remember him best for his thrilling rides at Owingsville on his five-gaited horse History Maker. Jim B. won an
unprecedented 7 five-gaited championships at Owingsville; four of those wins were on History Maker.
During the late fifties and middle sixties, Jim B. always made it to his hometown show, bringing
not only his horses but many of the top amateur and equitation riders in his stables. In 1963 alone, he and
his riders from Rock Creek Stables in Louisville won twelve blue ribbons at Owingsville.
His last visit to Owingsville was in 1981 when he judged the gaited division of the show.

1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993

- No Entries
- No Results
- No Results
- Horse Not Listed
- Genius Maid
- Channing Melody
- MasterGenius
- Liberty Beau
- Dream Flower
- Break of Dawn
- Lady In The Night
- History Maker
- History Maker
- History Maker
- History Maker
- Annie Roonie Stonewall
- Anacacho Sensation
- Mi' Lady Hawthorne
- Great Future
- Mi' Lady Hawthorne
- Twin Spring's Vicaya
- Channed Society
- On The Way
- Federal Assignment
- Bugs Bunny
- Royal Command
- Wind Song
- Wind Song
- Wing On
- Victory Command
- Ace Of Spades
- Buck Creek On Command
- Butterfly's Special Lady
- Tina Boyle
- Fashion's Music Man
- Sweet Georgia
- Command Perfonnance
- The Jazz Singer
- Rare Jewell
- Kilarney's Patrician
- Center Stage
- Blow Out
- Fayville County
- York Town's Contract
- Star Heart's Prima Donna
- Glider Spirit
- American Royale
- Dancing Vixen
- Callaway's Newsmaker

Rider

Owner

Address

No Entries
No Results
No Results
Pete DeAtley
Arthur DeAtley
Ernie Back
Pete DeAtley
George DeAtley

No Entries
No Results
No Results
DeAtley & Biedennan
Unknown
B.W. Clark
DeAtley & Biedennan
B.W. Clark
B.W. Clark
Omer Whitson
B.W. Clark
Jim B. Robertson
Jim B. Robertson
Jim B. Robertson
Jim B. Robertson
Jim B. Robertson

No Entries
No Results
No Results
North Middletown, Kentucky
Flemingsburg, Kentucky
Grayson, Kentucky
North Middletown, Kentucky
Grayson, Kentucky
Grayson, Kentucky ·
Erlanger, Kentucky
Grayson, Kentucky

B.W. Clark
Earl Curtis

B.W. Clark
Jim B. Robertson
Jim B. Robertson
Jim B. Robertson
Jim B. Robertson
Jim B. Robertson
John Scott
Ernie Back
Jim B. Robertson
Helen Shultz
Jean Berkimer
Jim B. Robertson
John Scott
Chuck Shultz
Ann Cushman
Steve Old
Martha Money Claxton
Martha Money Claxton
John Scott
Karla Miller
Jennifer Jolley
Floyd "Jr." Sullivan
Jimmy Martin
J.R. Ragsdale
Johnny Lucas
Bobby Gatlin
Dottie Martin
Bobby Gatlin
John Scott
John Caudill
Melinda Gatlin
Ray Yoder
Merrill Murray
Merrill Murray
Cindy King Coomer
Tommy Clouse
Lanny Greer
Jack Noble
Larry Hodge

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Grayson, Kentucky
Ernie Back
Ashland, Kentucky
Sue Ellen Marshall
Louisville, Kentucky
Murry Heights
Lexington, Kentucky
Twin Springs Fann
Shelbyville, Kentucky
Nick McGowin
Mobile, Alabama
Landowne Stables
Grayson, Kentucky
Murry Heights
Lexington, Kentucky
Mrs. L.T. McTire
Lexington, Kentucky
Oak Crest Stables
Marietta, Georgia
William Martin
Maysville, Kentucky
William Martin
Maysville.Kentucky
A.J. Jolley
Alexandria, Kentucky
Alexandria, Kentucky
A.J. Jolley
Alexandria, Kentucky
A.J. Jolley
Centerville, Ohio
DonaldContor
Mr. & Mrs. R. H. Woodrow
West Palm Beach, Florida
Roger Dean Chevrolet
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Pendleton Denver, Colorado
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Pendleton Denver, Colorado
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Pendleton Denver, Colorado
P.L.E., Inc.
Denver, Colorado
Hurricane, West Virginia
Burning Springs Fann
Burning Springs Fann
Mouthcard, Kentucky
Versailles, Kentucky
B & W Stables
Lexington, Kentucky
Omer Whitson
Lexington, Kentucky
Judy Cook
Salisbury, North Carolina
Elizabeth Wilson
Danville, Kentucky
Cedar Ridge Farm
East Bemstadt, Kentucky
Lanny Greer
East Bemstadt, Kentucky
Lanny Greer
Melvin, Kentucky
Sherry Goeing
Tommy Hamilton
Springfield, Kentucky

B.W. Clark

A CLASS AAAA SHOW

OWINGSVILLE LIONS CLUB
HORSE SHOW
Lions Club Park
Owingsville, Kentucky
July 1, 1994 - 8:00 p.m.

Lead.line.........................................................................................................................

Larry Hodge making a victory pass on Callaways Newsmaker, 1993 Five-Gaited Champion.
~

(Photo by John Alexander)

1.
Ribbons
2. Open Walking Yearling............................................................................................. $125.00
Entry Fee $13.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10
3. Ladies Western Pleasure.......................................................................................... $ 50.00
Entry Fee $5.00 Premiums $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
4. Rocky Mountain Pleasure Stallion........................................................................ $ 75.00
Entry Fee $7.00 Premiums $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
5. Open Walking Weanling............................................................................................ $125.00
Entry Fee $13.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10 Ribbon
6. Mens Western Pleasure............................................................................................. $ 50.00
Entry Fee $5.00 Premiums $20, $15, $10, $5, Ribbon
7. KSOA Walking Weanling........................................................................................... $ 115.00
Entry Fee $4.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $10, Ribbon
8. Bath County Plantation Pleasure ........................................................................... $ 50.00
Entry Fee $5.00 Premiums $20, $15, $10, $5, Ribbon
9. Juvenile Western Pleasure.................................................................................... $ 50.00
Entry Fee $5.00 Premiums $20, $15, $10, $5, Ribbon
10. KSOA Walking Yearling.......................................................................................... $ 115.00
Entry Fee $4.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $10, $5
11. Bath County Plantation Pleasure {Rider 13 yrs. and under} .......................... $ 50.00
Entry Fee $5.00 Premiums $20, $15, $10, $5, Ribbon
12. KSOA 2 Year Old Plantation Pleasure ................................................................. $200.00
Entry Fee $3.00 Premiums $75, $50, $35, $25, $15
13. Junior Western Pleasure........................................................................................ $ 50.00
Entry Fee $5.00 Premiums $20, $15, $10, $5, Ribbon
14. Rocky Mountain Pleasure Mares and Geldings ................................................ $ 75.00
Entry Fee $7.00 Premiums $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
15. Western Pleasure Championship......................................................................•... $100.00
Entry Fee $10.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
16. KSOA 2 Year Old Walking Horse........................................................................... $115.00
Entry Fee $4.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $10, $5
MEMBER:
Central Kentucky Horse Show Association
Kentucky Walking Horse Association
Kentucky Fair & Horse Show Association
Ohio Valley Walking Horse Association
Rocky Mountain Breeders & Exhibitors Association

Carolyn N. Troutman, Ashland, Ky. was a popular exibitor in the early fifties. Phyllis Copher hands
her a ribbon at the 1954 show.
(Photo Tom Byron collection)

A CLASS AAAA SHOW

A CLASS AAAA SHOW

OWINGSVILLE LIONS CLUB
HORSE SHOW

OWINGSVILLE LIONS CLUB
HORSE SHOW

Lions Club Park
Owingsville, Kentucky
July 2, 1994 - 8:00 p.m.

Lions Club Park
Owingsville, Kentucky
July 3, 1994 - 8:00 p.m.
)

17. 4 Year Old Am.ateur Walking Horse.........••..•.....•••.•...........................•............•...... $125.00
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
18. 2 Year Old Wal.king Filly...............••.•..............................••........................................ $125.00
En~ry Fee $15.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10 Ribbon
19. 15.2 and Under Am.ateur Walking Horse.............................................................. . $125.00
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
$125.00
20. Juveniles 12 - 17 Riding Walking Mares or Geldings over 58"..................... ..
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
21. Am.a teur-Owned and Trained Wal.king Horse.•.•.••......•...•.....••...................•...••... $125.00
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
22. Open Plantation Wal.king Horse...............•...........•................................................. $125.00
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
23. 2 Year OId Walking Stallion or Gelding.............................................................. . $125.00
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
24. Ladies Am.ateur Wal.king Mal"e or Gelding....•••••••.......••...........................•.......... $125.00
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
25. Walking Stallion or Gelding.................................................................................... $250.00
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $75, $50, $40, $30, $25, $17.50, $12.50, Ribbon
26. Walking Seat Equitation {Rider 17 and under} .................................. Trophy, Ribbons
Entry Fee $4.00
27. Three Year Old Walking Horse Championship.•.......••••••........•.•..........•......•...••.. $250.00
Entry Fee $20.00 Premiums, Trophy and $75, $50, $40, $30, $25, $17.50,
$12.50, Ribbon

28. Stick Horse.................................................................................................................. Ribbons
:/' )

Entry Fee $1.00
29. Three Gaited Horse Mare or Gelding, Shown by Am.ateur..............................
Entry Fee $10.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
30. Open Am.ateur Walking Horse {NO CANTER}....................................................
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
31. Open Junior Five Gaited..........................................................................................
Entry Fee $10.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
32. Lite Shod Plantation.................................................................................................
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
33. Open Junior Three Gaited.......................................................................................
Entry Fee $10.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
34. Am.erican Saddlebred Pleasure Horse, Ridden by Juvenile...........................
Entry Fee $10.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
35. Two Year Old Am.ateur.............................................................................................
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
36. Five Gaited Pleasure................................................................................................
Entry Fee $10.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
37. Walking Horse 15.2 and Under...............................................................................
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
38. Am.erican Saddlebred Pleasure Horse Championship.....................................
Entry Fee $10.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
39. Walking Mare..............................................................................................................
Entry Fee $20.00 Premiums $75, $50, $40, $30, $25, $17.50, $12.50, Ribbon

40. Road Under Saddle...................................................................................................

Persons on Federal Disqualifications cannot transport
horses to this show and can participate only as a spectator.

MUST BE VET-TESTED
Stall Reservations: $20 per stall for week of show. REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY
RESERVATION. Hay and Straw available at market prices. Write to: Buster Turner,
Barn Manager, Lions Club Horse Show, Owingsville, Kentucky 40360.
Phones: Residence (606) 674-2961, show grounds July 1, 2, 3 and 4, (606) 674-6114.

$125.00
$100.00

$125.00
$100.00

$100.00

$125.00
$100.00
$125.00
$100.00

$250.00
$100.00

Entry Fee $10.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
41. Junior Walking Horse Championship Stake....................................................... $300.00
Entry Fee $25.00 Premiums, Trophy and $100, $60, $35, $22.50, $20, $17.50, $15

NEW ALL WEATHER TRACK

STALL RESERVATIONS

$100.00

Federal regulations require ALL HORSES AND
PONIES to be vet-tested for COGGINS DISEASE
before showing at all shows.

A CLASS AAAA SHOW

OWINGSVILLE LIONS CLUB
HORSE SHOW
Lions Club Park
Owingsville, Kentucky
July 4, 1994 - 8:00 p.m.
Ceremonies Start at 7:30 p.m.
42. American Saddlebi-ed Country' Pleasure.............................................................. $ 100.00
Entry Fee $10.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
Walk,Trot,
$ 100.00
(Rider 50%, Horse 50%)
Entry Fee $10.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
44. Amateur Walking Championship Stake................................................................ $ 250.00
Entry Fee $20.00 Premiums, Trophy and $75, $50, $40, $30, $25, $17.50, $12.50
45. Five Gaited Horse, Mare or Gelding Shown by Amateur................................. $ 100.00
Entry Fee $10.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
Walking
Championship
$
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums, Trophy and $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
Championship
$ 100.00
Entry Fee $10.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
48. KY Wal.king Horse Ladies Auxilliary..•.................................................................. $ 125.00
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
49. Juveniles 18 and Under, Riding Three Gaited Mare or Gelding..................... $ 100.00
Entry Fee 10.00 Premiums $40, $25, $15, $10, $10, Ribbon
50. Three Year Old Amateur Wal.king Horse.............................................................. $ 125.00
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
51. Three Gaited Championship
$ 350.00
Entry Fee $20.00 Premiums, Trophy and $90, $65, $55, $45, $32.50, $22.50
52. Juveniles 11 Years and Under, Riding Walking Mare or Gelding................... $ 125.00
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums, Trophy and $50, $30, $20, $15, $10, Ribbon
53. Open
$ 250.00
Entry Fee $15.00 Premiums Trophy and $75, $50, $40, $30, $25, $17.50, $12.50
54. Five Gaited Championship Stake........................................................................... $ 600.00
Entry Fee $30.00 Premiums, Trophy and $140, $115, $90, $75, $60, $50, $45, $35
55. Grand Championship Walking Horse Stake........................................................ $1000.00
Entry Fee $50.00 Premiums, Trophy and $250, $200, $130, $120, $100, $80, $70,
$50

43.

Rider 10 and under................................................................................

46.
Pony
47. Roadster Pony

Stake......................................................................
Stake.....................................................................

125.00

FEDERAL ASSIGNMENT

The late Charles "Chuck" Shultz one of Owingsville's favorite exhibitors.

Stake........................................................................

Roadster Stake.................................................................................................

Earl Rogers 674-2917
Buster Turner 67 4-2961
ALL PONIES MUST BE MEASURED
All ponies must be officially measured before entered and must be shown by rider 17 years
and under. All ponies must measure 15 hands and under. Post entries accepted in all classes. Stake entries must have been shown in qualifying classes as noted. All horses entered in
2-, 3- and 4-year old classes will be mouthed. Vetrinarian's decision final.

Bath County native, B. W. "Buster" Clark on Lady in the Night receiving a blue ribbon from his niece,
Alice Clark in th 1955 Five-Gaited Mare Class.

---Five-Gaited Champion - - -

TOMMY CLOUSE
Riding Glider Spirit 1990 Five-Gaited Champion.

Left: Jim B. Robertson on Great Future
Bottom: Ernie Back on Mi' Lady Hawthorne

Both Tommy Clouse and Johnny Scott have been showing at Owingsville since they were
teenagers - and that's been a long time!

JOHNNY SCOTT

Jim B. Robertson, Manager and Trainer of Rock Creek
Stables, Loulsvllle, receives the blue ribbon and trophy for
the 1963 Five-Gaited Championship. Presenting the ribbon
Is Miss Diana Fryman, Miss Bath County of 1963, escorted
by Phil Strode. (News-Outlook Staff Photo)

\
MISS ALMA GROVES, 1962 BATH COUNTY QUEEN , ESCORTED BY
PHIL STRODE, PRESENTS THE RIBBON TO A FIRST - PLACE WINNER
IN LAST YEAR'S BIG LIONS CLUB HORSE SHOW .
(News-Outlook
Ph oto.)

(r:

The five-gaited grand champion horse of the 1973 Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show was Wing
On, ridden by John Scott, and owned by A. J. Jolly, Alexandria, Kentucky. Bobby Jean Barber
presents the blue ribbon, while Dawn Marie Maze, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Maze, gave
the D. C. Dotson Memorial Trophy, in honor of her grandfather. Escorts are Burnsey Stewart and
James Rice. Miss Barber is the daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack Smoot. (News-Outlook Staff Photo)

MASTER GENIUS, Grand Champion Five-Gaited Horse at 1951 S·h ow. Shown by Mr. Pel e
Deatley, and owned by Beidman ,a nd Deatley, Springfield, Ky.
\.:~z::~~~z::~~;~z::~~~z::~~~z::~~~z::~~~~~~~~~~~~':!)

Photos and text from the 1952 -1963 -1964 Horse Show Yearbooks.

---Three Gaited---

THREE-GAITED CHAMPION-~==--==--==--===~Horse

Prudy Huff, Miami, Fla. picking up a ribbon at the
1954 show.

Helen Shultz up on her walk-trot, Your Majesty,
winner of the 1954 three-gaited stake:

Martha Money was in the money. In fact, she rode My Goodness Gracious, owned by Lytle Maloney, Augusta, to the winner's circle in the three-gaited championship stake in the 19~3 Lions
Club Horse Show. Sandra Gail Shields , escorted by Burnsey Stewart, hands her the beautiful blue
ribbon reserved only for champions. (News-Outlook Staff Photo )Photo and text from 1974 yearbook.

1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 197 1 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 -

No Results Available
Horse Not Named
Oara Quin
Montgomery McDonald

Hickory Maid
Ridgefield's Kathryn
Dark Temptation
Your Majesty
Courageous Bachelor
Spring Song
Your Majesty
Smart Alex
Hallelujah Night
Sofia Van Oeve
Sofia Van Oeve
Your Majesty
Printers Ink
Hi Point Highlander
Witch Doctor
Oeopatra
Mystery
Fancy Profit
Meandering Meadow
The Deputy
No Results
The Deputy
My Goodness Gracious
Heather Denmark
Heather Denmark
Dutchman's Gold
Half Angel
Genius Moon Shadow
Magic Message
Sultan's Tear Drop
Copper's Revelation
Rose Moss
Best Expression
Flight Token
Wildwood's 24 Carrot
Hey O'Shay
Blow Out
Santana's Starbright
Implied Warranty
Lassiter
Paris Crescendo
Champagne Elegance
Paragon's Jolie

Rider

Owner

Pete DeAtley
Clem Lovel
Earl Combs
Pete DeAtley
Jane O'Hara
Barbara Sanders
Eleanor Bruce
Dr. H.C. Holton
Toria Thompson
Mrs. Chuck Shultz
Dr. H.C. Holton
Jim B. Robertson
Jim B. Robertson
Jim B. Robertson
Judy Pierce
Jim B. Robertson
Leslie Thiemann
Ronald Schneider
Jim B. Robertson
Martha Money
Chuck Shultz
C.K. Doyle
Chuck Shultz
No Results
Susan Martin
Martha Money
Brent Jacobs
Brent Jacobs
Dick Boettcher
Dick Boettcher
Sally Haydon
Mary Kindred
Carolyn Brookshire
Kim Dorsey
Carolyn Brookshire
Betty Goff
Barry Stumbo
Melinda Gatlin
Larry Hodge
Ray Yoder
Barry Stumbo
Cindy King Coomer
Tommy Oouse
John Nelson
Nelson Green
Todd Walker

DeAtley and Biedennan
Oem Lovel Stables
DeAtley and Combs
DeAtley and Biedennan
Jane O'Hara
Mrs. Fred Bunn
Eleanor Bruce
Highland Stock Fanns
Toria Thompson
Mrs. Chuck Shultz
Dr. H.C. Holton
Linda Kemper
A.T. Bishop
A.T. Bishop
Murray Heights
Susan Traylor
Leslie Thiemann
Mrs. Robert Hilz
Lisa Stephens
Martha Money
Dwight Loudon
Lytle Moloney
Dr. Charles Rushin
No Results
Susan Martin
Lytle Moloney
Werkway Stables
Werkway Stables
Silver Lining Stables
Silver Lining Stables
Morehead State University
Mary Kindred
Carolyn Brookshire
Twilight Times Stable
Carolyn Brookshire
Betty Goff
Barry Stumbo
Stacy Davis
KalaramaFann
Omer Whitson
Sherie Ward
Cedar Ridge Fann
Mr. & Mrs. Lanny Greer
Ed Rhoads
Judy Newman
Mike Curry

FIVE-GAITED PONY

Royal W. Jackson riding Little Champ winner of the 1954 Five-Gaited Pony Championship. Paul St. Charles holding pony.

Stuart Berryman, Nicholasville, Ky. receiving a ribbon from Jennette Gay Reynolds
(Mrs. Julian Cunningham) at the 1953 show.
Lovely Cameo won the class in 1952.

1948 - Midnite Parader
Morehead, Kentucky
1949 - The Creole Kid
Lexington, Kentucky
1950 - Midnite Parader
Morehead, Kentucky
1951 - Saturday Nite
Colliersville, Tennessee
1952 - Lovely Cameo
Nicholasville, Kentucky
1953 - Everlasting Joy
Corbin, Kentucky
1954 - Little Champ
Harrison, Ohio
1955 - Sweet Lullaby
Pee Wee Valley, Kentucky
1956 - King of Kings
Miami, Florida
1957 - Cover Girl
Versailles, Kentucky
1958 - On Top
Maysville, Kentucky
1959 - Little Touch of Greatness
Miami, Florida

- Eleanor Bruce

- Leah Nell Boston

1960 - Lucky Boy
Lexington, Kentucky
1961 - Bubbling Fancy
Louisvillle, Kentucky
1962 - Lucky Boy
Lexington, Kentucky
1963 - Bubbling Fancy
Louisville, Kentucky
1964 - On Top
Maysville, Kentucky
1965 - Triple Trouble
Lexington, Kentucky
1966 - Another Trouble
Louisville, Kentucky
1967 - Triple Trouble
Lexington, Kentucky
1968 - Triple Trouble
Lexington, Kentucky
1969 - No Class Offered

- John Mains, Jr.

1970 - No Class Offered

- Susan Norris

1971 - Colonel Marvel
Owingsville, Kentucky

- Randy Turnbull
- Eleanor Bruce
- Lila Wrape
- Stuart Berryman
- Sandra Smith
- Royal Jackson
- John Nix
- Kay Singer

- Robert Ward
- Jane Douglas
- Donald Cushman
- Carol Hayes
- John Mains, Jr.
- Carroll Twedale
- Jane Dulworth
- Carroll Twedale
- Carroll Twedale

- Leslie Richardson

David Smith, Ashland, Ky. with his pony
Evening Star. That handsome young man is
Carroll Otis.

Sandra Smith on her World Champion Five-Gaited Pony Everlasting Joy. The pair won the Gaited Pony Class
at Owingsville in 1953.

---Three Gaited Pony======
THE CAMMACK SISTERS
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Left: Mary F. Cammack
on Kentucky Colonel
Right: Janie Cammack

1954 Three-Gaited Pony Champion
Rosalie - Mary Ann Norris, Miami, Fla. up

--------=---=----=---=--=--=--=-- Three-Gaited Pony ------------------Horse
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
196 1
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
197 1
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
198 1

- Silver Peacock
- No Results Available
- Colonel Southworth
- Penny Petite
- Colonel Southworth
- Genius Queen
- Rosalie
- Billy Black
- Can Can Girl
- Heaton Demon
- Kentucky Colonel
- Spring Fever
- Billy Black
- Gypsy Jean
- Grand Surprise
- My Fair Lady
- My Fair Lady
- Sugar Bee
- My Fair Lady
- Little Bit O Miss
- Silver Slippers
- Lady Parader
- Sissie Missy
- Lady Parader
- Hot Line
- Holy Toledo
- Victory's Lady
- Tip Your Hat
- Rotation
- Cracker Jack
- Pinelakes Colonel Jackson
- Pinelakes Colonel Jackson
- Jettie Lee Peavine
- Silver Slippers

Rider

Address

Lucy Alexander

Lexington, Kentucky

Warren Kerchner
Randy Turnbull
Warren Kerchner
Stuart Berryman
Mary Ann Norris
Janie Cammack
Peppy Martin
Margaret Ann Wise
Mary F. Cammack
Susan Norris
Tommy Duke
Sue Ellen Marshall
Martha Money
Susan Dorsey
Susan Dorsey
Sarah Brown
Susan Dorsey
Andrea Workman
Nan Loudon
Billy Calvert
Andrea Workman
Debbie Hutchinson
Carrol Reams
Jennifer Johnson
Janice Chaistenson
Paula Richardson
Keith Lancaster
Angela Burnette
Martha Prewitt
Martha Prewitt
Jennie Cooke
Laura Cristie

· Cincinnati, Ohio
Lexington, Kentucky
Cincinnati, Ohio
Nicholasville, Kentucky
Miami, Rorida
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Louisville, Kentucky
Lexington, Kentucky
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Miami, Rorida
Maysville, Kentucky
Louisville, Kentucky
Ewing, Kentucky
Remingsburg, Kentucky
Remingsburg, Kentucky
Remingsburg, Kentucky
Georgetown, Ohio
Georgetown, Ohio
Remingsburg, Kentucky
Ewing, Kentucky
Remingsburg, Kentucky
Ashland, Kentucky
Georgetown, Kentucky
Owingsville, Kentucky
Georgetown, Kentucky
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Cynthiana, Kentucky
Charleston, West Virginia

Best Boy or Girl Rider Championship

--========- CHAMPIONSHIP BoY OR GIRL RIDER
1952

-

1953

-

Leah Nell Boston
Versailles, Kentucky
Toria Thompson

1954

-

Toria Thompson

-

Ace Command

1969

-

Ace Command

1970

-

Marjorie Genius

1968

Kathleen Malone

Frankie Byrd

Anne Howe

Augusta, Kentucky

Karen Waldren

Tampa, Florida

Little Fortune

Roanoke, Virginia

Tampa, Florida

Lovely Supreme

Marietta, Georgia

1955

-

Leah Nell Boston

1956

-

1957

-

1958

-

Linda Frankel
Knickerbocker Boy
Huntington, West Virginia
Linda Frankel
Knickerbocker Boy
Huntington, West Virginia
Lin'da Keamper
Gifted Debutant

Marjorie Genius

1971

-

Karen Gray

Marma Duke

1972

-

Peppi Kelly

McGoo

1973

-

Jo Ellen Calmes

Desire's Fancy

1974

-

Allison Mauthe

Versailles, Kentucky

Irvine, Kentucky

Louisville, Kentucky

1959
1960

-

Linda Keamper
Louisville, Kentucky
Peppy Martin

Hallelujah Night

1975

-

Jo Ellen Calmes

-

Anne Durham

Mickey Finn

1976

-

Kathy Stewart

Toria Thompson, Tampa, Florida, was one of the best riders in the country. She
won the Equitation Championship at Owingsville in 1953 and 1954. When Toria
retired from Equitation at the end of the 1954 season, she and her horse, Ace
Command, had won over 200 blue ribbons.

-

1963

-

1964
1965

-

Kay Hutchison
Mayslick, Kentucky
Leslie Therman
Louisville, Kentucky
Annie Baldwin

Bold Bandit

1977

-

Beth Nixon

1978

-

Beth Nixon

1979

-

Beth Nixon

-

Nancy Lee Fisher

1967

-

Nancy Lee Fisher

The Fabulous

Mt Sterling, Kentucky

Hi Point Highlander

The Fabulous

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky

1980

-

Marsha Slaughter

1981

-

Tammie Turner

Dream On

Albans, West Virginia

Air Jet

Louisville, Kentucky

1966

The Fabulous

Mt Sterling, Kentucky

Hillsboro, Ohio

Jan Benner

Sporting McGee

Frankfort, Kentucky

Louisville, Kentucky

1962

Desire's Fancy

Irvine, Kentucky

Jeffersontown, Kentucky

1961

Revelation

Marietta, Georgia

Steeltown

Georgetown, Kentucky

Heads Up

1982

-

Bess Byron

Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

Atomic Van Guard

Owingsville, Kentucky

Heads Up

Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

R

Leah Nell Boston of Versailles, Kentucky, was one of Central Kentucky's top
riders in the early ftfties. Leah Nell showed infour Equitation Championshlps at
Owingsville. She won the ftrst class in 1952 and again in 1955.

31 shows, 1952 through 1982, the Owingsville Lions
Club Horse Show Boy or Girl Championship class played host to
some of Kentucky's and even the nation's top equitation riders.
Horsemanship classes had been held from the very first but in
those days boys and girls showed in separate divisions. Divisions were further separated by age. Beginning in 1952, boys
and girls were allowed to show against each other, probably due
to a lack of boy riders more than anything else, and qualifying
classes were then divided only by age. Some time in the 1970's
the qualifying classes were eliminated.
During the 1950's and 1960's, the show's close proximity to
the Lexington Junior League Horse Show date usually brought
several riders from the "Sunshine State" as well as talent from
the Jim B. Robertson stables looking for a tune-up show before
going on to the big one and to the Kentucky county fair circuit.
The early exhibitors' skills were tested too. Riders often were
required to ride without stirrups and post the trot as well as
canter. Other tests included the figure eight and serpentine tests,
as well as the simpler tests of backing and "addressing your
reins." But the most grueling night had to be the Championship

class of 1953 when judge Ruby Plummer Lusk, a former equitation champion herself, required the riders to change mounts for
the workout. During the final line-up she lifted the coat to see if
each rider was sitting on the saddle properly.
Although the name implies boys could win, they never did!
Stuart Price Berryman, an excellent horseman from Nicholasville
came close; he was Reserve Champion to Leah Nell Boston in
1952. Other boy riders of notable skill were brothers Randy and
Charlie Turnbull of Lexington and Bruce Back of Ashland.
It was a fabulous time with beautiful young ladies and an
occasional handsome young man, all in formal attire, riding
effortlessly-- almost flawlessly-- against the backdrop of a slowly
setting sun on another stake night.
The tradition ended after 1982 because of an admitted lack of
young riders on the circuit and pressure from the walking horse
front for even more walking classes. So saddle seat equitation
followed the Three-Gaited Pony, Five-Gaited Pony and the Fancy
Pony Turnout into oblivion. Indeed the times "they were-a-

changing."

---Fine Harness--1954 FINE HARNESS CHAMPION
·
al Driven by Sandy Taylor
Left: Bess Byron, Owingsville,
on her Equitation mount,Atomic
Vangard. Bess and Atom won
the final Equitation class at Owingsville in 1982, the only Bath
Countian to ever win the class.
Atom, who is now 24, resides
with Bess on the family farm.

Right: Beth Nixon of Mt. Sterling is shown here retiring the La
Rue Byron Challenge Trophy.
Beth won the class three times in
a row on her mount, The Fabulous. Beth is the daughter of Florence and Rodney Nixon of Mt.
Sterling. Her grandfather was
the nationally recognized saddle
horse trainer Jimmy Robertson,
a native of Mt. Sterling.
Richmond, Kentucky
Charlie and Annabell Powell always brought their
fine harness horses to Owingsville in the early days of the show.

Left: The late Eleanor Bruce, of
Morehead, was an exhibitor in
the Best Girl Rider Class at our
first horse show. Eleanor didn't
do very well at that show, but by
1947 she had won the "Good
Hands" Class at the Kentucky
State Fair, and in 1948, Eleanor
won the Equitation Championship at the Lexington Jr. League
Show.

Not pictured: Linda Frankel,
Huntington, West Virginia, was
the winner of the 1956 and 1957
Equitation Championship at
Owingsville in 1958. Miss
Frankel went on to win the "Good
Hands" final at the National
Horse Show at Madison Square
Garden in New York City. Miss
Frankel was a student of the late
Jim B. Robertson.

Charlie Powell driving Peavina

Annabell Powell driving Sweet Lorraine

Congratulations Lions
On Your
50th Annual Horse Show

- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---FANCY PONY TURNOUT
Driver

Rider

1948 - Master Billy Goebel accompanied by Miss Nona Goebel
Erlanger, Kentucky

Pony
Not Listed

1949 - No Results Available
19S0 - Master Gerald Glenn accompanied by Miss Cookie DeLott
Cincinnati, Ohio, & Lexington, Kentucky
19S1 - Master Billy Goebel accompanied by Miss Nona Goebel
Erlanger, Kentucky
19S2 - Master Billy Goebel accompanied by Miss Nona Goebel
Erlanger, Kentucky
19S3 - Master Jimmy Willman accompanied by Miss Janie Cammack
Cincinnati, Ohio, & Lexington, Kentucky
19S4 - Master Jimmy Willman accompanied by Miss Janie Cammack
Cincinnati, Ohio, & Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
195S - Too Muddy For The Dresses; The Class Was Cancelled

THE GAY PARADER, ,owned and driven by Billy Calvert, of Fl~mingsburg, was winner of the Pony
Fancy Turnout at the 1959 Lions 1Club Horse Show. He was accompanied by ·Carolyn Johnson.

We Are Proud To Be Part Of The Tradition
Now in our 101st year of service
to Bath County
bwiNGSVILLE'BANKING@~ANY
Member

tNCOR~ORATED

FDIC

OWINGSVILLE, KENTUCKY 40360

1893-1994

~

~

...

19S6 - Master Dennis Glenn accompanied by Miss Toni Lynn Shultz
Cincinnati, Ohio, & Flemingsburg, Kentucky
19S7 - Master Jimmy Willman accompanied by Miss Janie Cammack
Cincinnati, Ohio, & Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
19S8 - Master Dennis Glenn accompanied by Martha Kershner
Cincinnati, Ohio
19S9 - Master Billy Calvert accompanied by Miss Carolyn Johnson
Flemingsburg, Kentucky
1960 - Master Donnie Carpenter accompanied by Miss Henrietta Doyle
Flemingsburg, Kentucky
1961 - Master Billy Calvert accompanied by Miss Mary Ann Mitchell
Flemingsburg, Kentucky
1962 - Master Donnie Carpenter accompanied by Miss Judy Crump
Flemingsburg, Kentucky
No Classes Held Between 1963 and 1969
1970 - Master James Farris accompanied by Miss Julie Cunningham
Camargo, Kentucky
1971 - Master Lucky Wallingford accompanied by Miss Melody Brewer
Maysville, Kentucky

Sugar Dare
Hoosier Firelight
Hoosier Firelight
Hoosier Firelight
Penny Co-Ed

Christmas Spirit
Nellye Blye
Talk Of The Town
Gay Parader
Miss Kentucky
Gay Parader
Gay Parader

Bara Boo
Gay's Holiday

Nona Goebel of Burlington, Kentucky, thinks the idea of the Fancy Pony Turnout stemmed from the
time her father entered Nona, who was two, and her brother Billy, who was five, in a Fancy Turnout Class
at the Alexandria Fair in 1942. At that time Fancy Turnout Classes were for adults in evening wear, driving
hor ses in a fine harness buggy. The crowd loved it so, that within a few years classes for a boy and girl dressed
in formal attire driving a harness pony hitched to a viceroy were popping up all over.
The boys wore top hats and tails; the girls, evening gowns; fresh flowers were always used for the girl 's
corsage and the boy's boutonniere. The big moment for the crowd was when the little boy kissed the little girl
as they drove up to receive their ribbons. This, of course, signified the end of a perfect evening. It was great
fun for the crowd, but not much fun for the little girls, Nona remembers, especially if it was your brother.
T.B.

THE RICHARDSON SISTERS

Leslie Richardson on Colonel Marvel, a Five-Gaited Pony. Leslie won the Five-Gaited Pony Class at
Owingsville in 1971 on this pony and she showed him all over Kentucky. Leslie showed other horses in
Equitation, Three-Gaited Classes, Five-Gaited Horse and Pony Classes.

THE RICHARDSON SISTERS

"FOR THE LOVE OF A HORSE"
I heard my father say those words hundreds of times. Like the other children in my family I grew up
on a horse. One of my earliest memories is being thrown from one. For years I was terrified of horses until
my parents bought me a bay three-gaited pony named, Cherry Bomb.
He was a reserve World Champion, part hackney, and was the ball of fire his name said he was. I loved
him dearly and he truly became a member of our family. I remember my mother and father nursing him back
to health when he developed a cancerous growth on his nose.
It's ironic that as many times as I showed at the Owingsville Show, the only time I ever won a class was
on someone else's pony.
When I finished showing Cherry Bomb he was retired to the Olympia Springs Farm where he died at
the age of twenty-eight.
As a mother of four children, I now have the pleasure of watching them enjoying riding and caring
for their horses and just being a part of the "greatest sport on earth."

P~¥J

Elaine Richardson at age 10 on Little Bit, the first pony she showed competitively. She first showed Little Bit
in the Bath County Pleasure Class in 1970. Elaine went on to show several years on the Central Kentucky
Circuit in Equitation Classes. She won the Equitation Championship on the Central Kentucky Circuit for
several years.

High Society won the Juvenile Three-Gaited
Class at Owingsville, Ky. in 1970. High Society was the first blackAmerican Saddlebred
that was in this area. He was shown by
Mar sha Richardson in Equitation, Amateur
Three-Gaited and the Three-Gaited Championship, sometimes showing two or three
times a night. He won the Central Kentucky
Amateur Three-Gaited and the Three-Gaited
Championship for several years in a row.
Marsha won the Equitation Championship
on the circuit for best boy or girl rider for
four years in a row.
Photos and text by Paula Hughes

---Harness Ponies---

Parade of Chanipions

The Old Grandstand serves as a backdrop for this 1954 photo of the Harness Pony Class Winner
Cigarette Girl. Jimmy Willman Whip. Jimmy's father Eddie is heading the pony.

·····•:-.•-•::;l;;)!f.lililll!:===
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"You don't have to be crazy to drive one, but it helps!"
Jimmy Richardson, Horse Show Announcer

Complete Winner's Results• Road Horse to Bike• Road Horse Under Saddle

Gerald Glenn, Cincinnati, Ohio with his pony Damaris.

ROAD HORSE UNDER SADDLE CHAMPION 1973
Talk of the Town - Lucky Wallingford up

-==~~-=-=-=-=====-RoAD HoRsE To BIKE
Horse

TALK OF THE TOWN, WITH LUCKY WALLINGFORD UP AND OWNED BY WARREN RAUSH, MAYSVILLE,
WAS THE TOP ROAD HORSE UNDER SADDLE MONDAY NIGHT, KELLY RANVIER, DAUGHTER OF MR.
AND MRS. GENE RANVIER, OWINGSVILLE, PRESENTED THE BLUE RIBBON, EXCORTED BY PAUL D.
CHRISTY. (NEWS-OUTLOOK STAFF PHO TO)

Photo and text from 1973 yearbook.

SCARLETT O'HARA 1954 ROAD HORSE TO BIKE CHAMPION

Brooks Wells another former Bath Countian who is a popular Horse Show exhibitor is shown
here driving :,Scarlett O'Hara" from the "Gone With The Wind" Stables, at Ashland, which he
and his father, Reese Wells, also a former Bath County exhibitor own and operate together.

Photo and text from 1955 yearbook.

1948 - Horse Not Listed (Added Oass)
1949 - Gay Frisco, Jr.
1950 - Gay Frisco, Jr.
1951 - Gay Frisco, Jr.
1952 - The Duchess
1953 - Vicksburg
1954 - Scarlett O'Hara
1955 - Giant Killer
1956 - Peggy True
1957 - Blaze Away
1958 - Special Delivery
1959 - Lucky One
1960 - Miss Giant Killer
196 1 - Senator Temple
1962 - Bifty Tom
1963 - Lady Mary
1964 - Sallie Linde
1965 - History Maker
1966 - Senator Temple
1967 - Times Square
1968 - Champagne Flight
1969 - Century Boy
1970 - Century Boy
1971 - Hot Pants
1972 - No Results
1973 - Skye Witch
1974 - Polyanna
1975 - Star Sonic
1976 - Super Sport
1977 - Delta Eyre
1978 - Delta Eyre
1979 - Bay Guy
1980 - Hot Shot
1981 - Bay Guy
1982 - Stacy Steppy
1983 - Stacy Steppy
1984 - Doctor Night
1985 - Remington Steele
1986 - Flying Tiger
1987 - The Red Mile
1988 - Mark Twain
1989 - Tough All Over
1990 - Step-A-Head
199 1 - Hia Time
1992 - Hia Time
1993 - Another Class

Driver

Address

Arthur DeAtley
H.M. Meadows
H.M. Meadows
H.M. Meadows
Marshall Freeman
Edwin Freeman
Reese Wells
Edwin Simms
Edwin Simms
H.M. Meadows
Edwin Simms
Marshall Freeman
Charles Shaffer
John Nix, Sr.
Emerson Wallingford
E.B. "Shine" Ogan
Kay Hutchinson
John Nix, Jr.
John Nix, Sr.
George Gal breath
John Nix
Gary Kissick for H.M. Meadows
Gary Kissick for H.M. Meadows
Warren Bugg
No Results
Ken Philpott
Drew Jackson
Jimmy Martin
Joe Gantley
Jimmy Martin
Jimmy Martin
J.L. Tumey
Drew Jackson
J.L. Tumey
John Nix
John Nix
Mike Merrill
Roy Betty
John Nix
David Cunningham
Merrill Murray
Dee Dee Gantley
Bob Jenkins
Kevin Armstrong
Kevin Armstrong
Bill Saver

Flemingsburg, Kentucky
Morehead, Kentucky
Morehead, Kentucky
Morehead, Kentucky
Harrodsburg, Kentucky
Harrodsburg, Kentucky
Ashland, Kentucky
Lexington, Kentucky
Lexington, Kentucky
Morehead, Kentucky
Lexington, Kentucky
Harrodsburg, Kentucky
Miami, Florida
Anchorage, Kentucky
Maysville, Kentucky
Lexington, Kentucky
Mayslick, Kentucky
Pee Wee Valley, Kentucky
Pee Wee Valley, Kentucky
Maysville, Kentucky
Anchorage, Kentucky
Morehead, Kentucky
Morehead, Kentucky
Danville, Kentucky
No Results
Louisville, Kentucky
Milton, West Virginia
Lexington, Kentucky
Mayslick, Kentucky
Lexington, Kentucky
Lexington, Kentucky
Ewing, Kentucky
Milton, West Virginia
Ewing, Kentucky
Anchorage, Kentucky
Anchorage, Kentucky
Mayslick, Kentucky
Talbott, Tennessee
Crestwood, Kentucky
Knoxville, Tennessee
Lexington, Kentucky
Mayslick, Kentucky
Versailles, Kentucky
Shelbyville, Kentucky
Shelbyville, Kentucky
Maysville, Kentucky

RoAD HoRsE To RoAD WAGON
1957 - Peggy True
1958 - Atomic Miss

Marshall Freeman
Marshall Freeman

Harrodsburg, Kentucky
Harrodsburg, Kentucky

7
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- ROAD HORSE UNDER SADDLE
Horse
1955 - Jane Abbey
No Classes Held Again Until 1968
1968 - Brown Bomber
1969 - No Results
1970 - Kentucky B
1971 - Hot Pants
19J2 - Talk of the Town
1973 - Jiminey Cricket
1974 - Jiminey Cricket
1975 - Wild Trip
1976 - Rex Pen Dragon
1977 - Super Sport
1978 - Peter Conn
1979 - Proud Pat
1980 - King Demon
1981 - Bay Guy
1982 - Bay Guy
1983 - Deca Porter
1984 - Deca Porter
1985 - The Peddler
1986 - Crystal Gail
1987 - Tough All Over
1988 - Quick Success
1989 - Sit Tight
1990 - Lucky Debonaire
1991 - Quick Success
1992 - Sit Tight
1993 - Amanda

Rider

Address

Kenny Manning for H. M . "Satch" Meadows

Morehead, Kentucky

Jill Jones
No Results
Shirley Seager
Warren Bugg
Lucky Wallingford
Julian Cunningham
Julian Cunningham
Carol Heatherman
Ron Schneider
Joe Gantley
Ron Schneider
Lenore Schumacher
Greg Jones
Johnny Lewis
Timmy Fossitt
Julian Cunningham
Julian Cunningham
Tanya Haughaboo
Johnny Lewis
Dee Dee Allen
Debbie Merrill
Tim White for Kevin Dryden
Dee Dee Gantley
Jeff Purcell
Tim White for Kevin Dryden
Todd Walker

Huntington, West Virginia
No Results
Huntington, West Virginia
Danville, Kentucky
Maysville, Kentucky
Owingsville, Kentucky
Owingsville, Kentucky
Huntington, West Virginia
Cynthiana, Kentucky
Mayslick, Kentucky
Cynthiana, Kentucky
Maysville, Kentucky
Huntington, West Virginia
Ewing, Kentucky
Ewing, Kentucky
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Georgetown, Ohio
Ewing, Kentucky
Mayslick, Kentucky
Mayslick, Kentucky
Mt. Olivet, Kentucky
Mayslick, Kentucky
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
Mt. Olivet, Kentucky

Parade of Cham.pions

"My, My, My! Great Walking Hosses!"
Jimmy Richardson, Horse Show Announcer

Complete Winner's Results• Grand Champion Walking Horse• Junior Walking Horse
• Three Year Old Walking Horse• Amateur Walking Horse• Walking Pony

Julian Cunningham on Deca Porter

Tim White on Sit Tight

-==-=-=-=-=-walking Horse Champions

- -=-==-==-==-=--GRAND CHAMPION WALKING HORSE
Horse

Pride's Clutch winner of the 1991-1992-1993 Walk-ing Horse Championship - Rodney Dick up.
(Photo by John Alexander)

Bud Dunn on Moving On receiving
a ribbon at the 1954 show.
(Photo Tom Byron collection)

Bud Dunn 29 years later winning the 1983 championship on Yankee Delight
(Photo by John Alexander)

1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993

-

Greta Golden
No Results Available
Horse Not Listed
Meddlesome Mattie
Sunrise H
Sunrise Serenade
Campaigning Lady
Movin On
The Bombardier
Major Wilson
Southern Aire
Major Wilson
Midnight's Dark Secret
Glass's Merry Lass
Midnight Annie
Black Bomber
Black Bomber
Pleasure Merry Boy
Midnite Ike
Destiny's Fancy Lady
Meet Midnite Merry
Go Boy's Rambler K
L.M. Magies
Go Boy's Rambler K
Sun Dust Go Boy
Sun Dust Go Boy
Pruett's Jet Parader
Pruett's Jet Parader
Triple Threat's Image
Triple Threat's Image
Ebony's Go Go Girl
Delight's Executive
Ebony's Mountain Man
Ebony's Mountain Man
Delight's Eight Ball
Senator's Page Boy
Sound of Delight
Yankee Delight
Immortal Delight
Mack's Big Rock
Stock's Sweet Dream
Maker's Marlc.
Delight & Lively
Ebb's Black Charger
Ebb's Black Charger
Pride's Clutch
Pride's Clutch
Pride's Clutch

Rider

Owner

Address

Huntley & Cheatham

Danville, Kentucky

Evans & Hawkings
Bob Jennings
Morehead, Kentucky
Claude Brown
Fred Kirby
Morehead, Kentucky
Claude Brown
Claude Brown
Berea, Kentucky
Lane
&Gooch
LC.Lane
Kiddville, Kentucky
Fred Kirby
Elmer Woosley
Morehead, Kentucky
Claude Brown
Claude Brown
Morehead, Kentucky
Marvin Wilson
Claude Brown
Morehead,
Kentucky
Della Luckenback
Claude Brown
Morehead, Kentucky
Marvin Wilson
Claude Brown
Morehead, Kentucky
Marvin Wilson
Claude Brown
Richmond, Kentucky
J.W. McKinney
Glass & McKinney
Morehead, Kentucky
Berry Coffee
Claude Brown
Morehead, Kentucky
Berry Coffee
Claude Brown
Morehead, Kentucky
Berry Coffee
Claude Brown
Morehead, Kentucky
Berry Coffey
Claude Brown
Morehead, Kentucky
Berry Coffee
Claude Brown
Mt. Orab, Ohio
Paul Whitehead
Kibler Farms
Hebron, Kentucky
Joe Martin
Escue Stables
Harold, Kentucky
Mose Oppenheimer
Harold Fuel
Morehead, Kentucky
Bill Bailey
Claude Brown
Harold, Kentucky
Mose Oppenheimer
Vicki Knauz
Richmond, Kentucky
Bob McQuerry
Janice Reeves
Richmond, Kentucky
Bob McQuerry
Janice Reeves
Marvin Wilson
J .J. Adkins Stables
Marvin Wilson
E.E. Pruett
Miamisburg, Ohio
Bill Bailey
Ray Dunaway
Miamisburg, Ohio
Bill Bailey
Ray Dunaway
Bill Bailey
Hamilton, Ohio
Bonnie Best
Morehead, Kentucky
Eddie Martin
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Hamilton
Shelbyville, Tennessee
Sammy Day
Joe Tillet & Judy Day
Shelbyville, Tennessee
Sammy Day
Joe Tillet & Judy Day
Lexington, Kentucky
Jumbo Boyd
Lyda Caudill
Russell Springs, Kentucky
Bill Bailey
Bernard & Bernard
Matewan, West Virginia
Tim Cottle
Cook Stables
Lexington, Kentucky
Bud Dunn
Agri-Heritage
Lexington, Kentucky
Tom Caudill
Lyda Caudill
Morehead, Kentucky
Eddie Martin
Eddie Martin
Liberty, Kentucky
Rodney Dick
Mr. & Mrs. Oliver Westley
Berea, Kentucky
Donald Stamper
Larry Combs
Lebanon, Tennessee
Bob McQuerry
Mack Hollin
Bob McQuerry
Bluegrass Investors
Stanford, Kentucky
Bluegrass Investors
Stanford, Kentucky
Bob McQuerry
Rodney Dick Moore Brothers/B.W. McDonald Hindman/Prestonsburg, Kentucky
Rodney Dick Moore Brothers/B.W. McDonald
Hindman/Prestonsburg, Kentucky
Rodney Dick Moore Brothers/B.W. McDonald
Hindman/Prestonsburg, Kentucky

Left: Claude Brown was the
dominate force in the Walking
Horse Industry in this part of the
state from about 1950 through
the mid-sixties. His list of trainers over the years reads like a list
ofwho'swho. They include: Fred
Kirby, Marvin Wilson, Berry
Coffee, Bob McQuerry, and
Eddie Martin. His horses won 13
Grand Champion Walking
Horse Classes at Owingsville - a
feat that will never be equaled.
Claude is pictured with his World
Champion, Major Wilson. Major Wilson won the stake at
Owingsville in1955.

IN MEMORIAM
EDDIE RAY MARTIN

Eddie Ray Martin - Three year old Championship, Owingsville 1993.
The year was 1954 when a young man of sixteen years left home to pursue a career in training
Tennessee Walking Horses.
Eddie Martin began that career at the Claude Brown Stables in Morehead, Ky., where he would
remain until his death in 1993.
When the Claude Brown Farm was sold to the Rowan County School Board for expansion of
the school system there, Eddie planed to relocate his training facility to Owingsville to be close to his
many horse-related friends in Bath County. Unfortunately, Eddie died before tbs could take place.
In Martin's 40 years as a horse trainer, he started the training process of many great horses, some
of which went on to win the title of World Champion; such as Big Rock E. R., Genius' Old Gold, and
I Told You Twice.
Of the many horse shows he competed in, the Owingsville Lions Club Show was probably his
favorite. Through the years he won the 2, 3, and 4 year old divisions as well as the Grand Championship
Stake several times, with many reserve honors along the way.
His last show ring appearance was the Grand Championship Stake at Owingsville last year.
His riding ability and competitive nature won the respect and admiration of spectators
everywhere.
His family and many, many friends feel fortunate to have known Eddie Ray Martin as
a man who eajoyed life to the utmost, and who gave many treasured memories to all of us.
The floral horseshoe to be presented in the Grand Championship Stake is given in loving
memory of Eddie Ray Martin and donated by Lisa Rogers Realty. Subm itted by Lisa Rogers.

Right: ThelateJumboBoyd was
another Bath Countian who went
on to become a great trainer.
J umbo was a crowd favorite who
elicited great cheers around the
ring as he entered and performed
on his many walking horse champions. Jumbo left us much too
soon.

Left: Fred Kirby, Mt. Sterling,
on Moving On, winner of the
1953 Walking Horse Championship. Fred is retired and lives in
his hometown of Murfreesboro,
Tennessee.
This page is sponsored by:
Tom and Judy Byron
In Memory of:

R. Brooks Byron
Sponsored by:
Lisa Rogers Realty
Owingsville, Ky.

who worked tirelessly on the
horse show committee. Brooks
designed and laid out our current track.

---Walking Horse Champions

---Walking Horse Champions

Two Great Campaigners
Mose and Old Flops

1967
Go Boy's Rambler K. won the L. E. Richardson Memorial trophy for the Grand Champion Walking Horse of
the Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show. The Champion
was ridden by Mose Oppenheimer and is owned by Vicki
Knausz of Harold, Ky. He is shown accepting the beautiful silver bowl from Bath County Queen Marsha
Richardson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Richardson. A field of eight top walking horses competed for the $500 and coveted trophy and ribbons.
Outlook Staff Photo)

Photo and text from the 1968 yearbook

PRUETT'S JET PARADER 1973 CHAMPION - Marvin Wilson up
J. W. McKinney up on Glass's Merry Lass, owned by Glass and McKinney of Richmond,
receives the trophy in the Walking Horse Stake at the 1959 show.

A steady downpour of rain closed out the 1973 Lions Club Horse Show, but not before Pruett's
Jet Parader, ridden by Marvin Wilson, captured the grand championship walking horse stake as
the show's grand finale. Presenting a lot of hardware and ribbons to the champion are Mrs. Claude
Brown, Morehead; Leslie Richardson, holding brother James Matthew (hidden); Queen Patty Manley; escort James Rice and Mrs. Adron Doran, Morehead. This is the L. E. Richardson Memorial
Class and also a trophy is given in memory of the late Claude Brown, prominent Morehead Horseman. (News-Outlook Staff Photo)
Photo and text from 1974 yearbook.

LlOYD LANE receives a ribbon from Joan Ponder at the 1953 show.
(Photo Tom Byron collection)

----=======-=-==--==-_==-_==-_==-=-JUNIOR WALKING ---==============-Horse
1993
1992
1991
1990
1989
1988
1987
1986
1985
1984
1983
1982
1981
1980
1979
1978
1977
1976
1975
1974
1973
1972
1971
1970
1969
1968
1967
1966

-

1953
1952
1951
1950

-

Rider

Premier's Golden Girl
Bombay Pusher
Pride Over The Top
Clutch's Sure Threat
Haze's Fashion Lady
Pusher's Mr. T.
The Cobra
Mark's Miss Senator
Bum Strider
Some Kind of Delight
Quarterback Stock
Black Santana
Copy's Diamond Gem
Pride of Murray
Bum L.B.
Pride's Dark Mist
Ebb's Golden Eagle
Pride's Merry-Gold
Delight's Executive
Threat's Black Magic
The Pleasure Seeker
Ebony's Blue Chip
Spirit's Tarquin
Delight's Junior
Midnight Marauder
Black Destiny
Midnight Rambler
Shake A Hand
No Classes Held From 1954 to 1966
Moving On* (Added Class)
No Results
No Results
Sunrise H*

THREE YEAR OLD

Owner

Milton Martin
Bob McQuerry
Milton Martin
Buddy Dick
Rodney Dick
Bob McQuerry
Mike Thomas
Buddy Dick
Paul Henderson
Alonzo Napier
Buddy Dick
Sammy Day
Kemp Martin
Carol Doyle
Jumbo Boyd
Sammy Day
Bob McQuerry
Harold Jones
Eddie Martin
David Mason
Bill Bailey
Bill Bailey
Mose Oppenheimer
Bob McQuerry
Mose Oppenheimer
Bob McQuerry
Bob McQuerry
Bennie Jamison

Everman Farms
Charles Gavin
Jim Everman
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Rowsick
Moore Bros. & McDonald
Harold Edwards
Potter & Griffith
Moore Bros.
3-T Farms
Mr. & Mrs. John Jones
Macinish & Macinish
Tillett & Day
B.C. Cotton
Bob Garland
Lyda Caudill
Tillett & Day
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Brown
Morehead State Univerity
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Hamilton
Delbert Burchett
William Jackson & Son
Cliff Whiteford
J.J. Adkins
Conrad Gibson
Dr. Billie Jo Caudill
3-T Farms
3-T Farms
Bennie Jamison

Fred Kirby
No Results
No Results
Fred Kirby

Elmer Woosley
No Results
No Results
Claude Brown

Horse
1993
1992
1991
1990
1989
1988
1987
1986
1985
1984
1983
1982
198 1
1980
1979
1978
1977
1976
1975
1974
1973
1972
1971
1970
1969
1968
1967
1966
1965
1964
1963

-

Rider

Total Recall
Mark's Last Fling
Miss Bum's Pride Time
Maker's Red Mark
D.P.'s Coppertone Bo
Pusher's Lucky Star
Shadrack's Spirit
Pushing On Time
Mark's Mr. Senator
Maker's Mark
Pride's Mr. Threat
Smokey Mountain
Sara's Miss Magie
Shot's Walking Dude
Threats Charcoal
Ebony's Go Boy
Delight's Corn Dog
Ebony's Spring Song
Gran Copy
Delight's Executive
Here's The Real Thing
Dark Star Shadow
Double Check
Go Boy's Tiger
The Deacon
Hi Hat's Worthy Boy
Lady's Black Joe
Ike's Little Man
Go Rhythm Go
Twilight Setting Sun
Lovers Lane

Bob McQuerry
Keith Becknell
Terry Sims
Allen McQuerry
Donnie May
Keith Becknell
Rodney Dick
Charlie Sims
Buddy Dick
Donald Stamper
Bill Bailey
Sammy Day
R.J. Doyle
J.B. Buckhorn
David Brown
Mike Thomas
Bill Bailey
R.J. Doyle
Tom Cottle
Eddie Martin
R.J. Doyle
Jumbo Boyd
Bob McQuerry
Tom Cottle
Paul Whitehead
Bob McQuerry
Harold Terry
Bob McQuerry
Paul Whitehead
Barry Coffey
Elsie Lane

Owner
Mel Norman Stables
McCoy & Becknell
Castle & Susan Redman
Feistrizer Heating
Gene & Mildred Beckner
Dewey Thomas
Linda Sauve'
Sims Stable
Moore Brothers
Famous Recipe
Mr. & Mrs. Milfred Barnett
Doug Allen
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Onon
R.W. Finney
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Brown
Delbert Burchett
Mr. & Mrs. J.T. Brown
Donald Farmer
Mrs. R.W. Finney
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Hamilton
Donald Farmer
Parley Richardson
T.T. Murphy
Roberts Stables
Kibbler Farms
3-TFarms
Mrs. Glenmore Steward
Claude Brown
Kibler Farms
Mr. & Mrs. Brooks Byron
Libby Manning

* Also Won The Stake

This Page Sponsored By:

BEN WILSON, D.V.M.
BATH VETERINARY CLINIC
Large and Small Animals
91 8 W. Hwy. 36
Owingsville, KY 40360

(606) 674-6692
Hours: 8:30-5:30 Mon.-Fri.
8:30 - Noon~Sat.

1993 Three Year Old Champion Total Recall, Bob McQuerry up.

- _----------=----=---=--=--AMATEUR
1993
1992
1991
1990
1989
1988
1987
1986
1985
1984
1983
1982
1981
1980
1979
1978
1977
1976
1975
1974
1973
1972
1971
1970
1969
1968
1967
1966
1965

-

Pride of Outch
Delight's Grune Cock
Dawn's Walking Blue
Dawn's Walking Blue
Dawn's Walking Blue
Pride's Proud Appeal
Pride's Proud Appeal
Pride's Mr. Perfect
Senator's Sweet -N-Sassy
Senator's Sweet -N-Sassy
Black Santana
Pride's Dark Mist
Threat's Tornado
Delight's Double Clutch
The Pusher
Playboy's Invasion
Delight's Rock-A-Bye
Handshaker's Candy
Go Boy's Triple Threat

Hal Mack
My Lady's Major
Silver Shadow Replica
Delight's Riveria
Hi Pine Dixie Go Boy
Midnight's Go Boy
Hi Pine Dixie Go Boy
Go Boy's Sweet Dream
Wells Fargo
Little Wilson

wALKING HORSE

A.C. Potter
Denise Rowland
Scott Potter
Scott Potter
Leon Hrunilton
Kenny Purvis
Kenny Purvis
Lynn Thomas
Bill Brooks
Bill Brooks
Judy Day
Judy Day
Tom Blankenship
Paula Potter
Sherri Dietz
Judy Day
Tom Blankenship
Wilda Derrickson
Debbie Hrunilton
Ashley King
Georgia Dotson
Herb Roberts
Allen McQuerry
Herb Roberts
Golden Osborne
Herb Roberts
Fred Farris
Tom Bohi
Dee Dee Saufley

Potter & Farmer
Srunara Farms
Scott Potter
Scott Potter
Hrunilton Fanns
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Civils
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Civils
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Thomas
Sue Brooks
Sue Brooks
Tillett & Day
Judy Day
Tom Blankenship
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Moody
Sherri Dietz
Tillett & Day
Sara Blankenship
Wilda Derrickson
Triple W Stables
Continental Fanns
Georgia Dotson
Roberts Stables
Baker-McQuerry
Roberts Stables
Roberts Stables
Roberts Stables
Fred Farris
Tom Bohi
Berlin Whittmore

Black Santana plows through the mud to win the 1983 Amateur Walking Horse Championship for Owner/Rider
Judy Day of Shelbyville, Tennessee.

1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 197 1 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 -

Horse

Rider

Hoe Cake
Fancy Stuff
Miss Muffet
Belair
Go Boy's Echo
Go Boy's Echo
Go Boy's Echo
Little Sensation
Srun's 88
Srun'$ 88
Go Boy's Echo
Go Boy's Hercules
Merry Lou B.
Shadow's Jet
Secret Lady G.
Black Satan
Handshaker's Satellite
Shadow's Son's Lady
Go Boy's Rebel Rouser
The Dancing Duke
Double Departure
The Dancing Duke
Rave's Little Boy
Go Boy's Merry Maid
Rave's Little Boy
Go Boy's Contender
Happy Hollow Curious
Go Boy's Mighty Mouse
Dark Shadow M.
Shadow's Stroller
What's Up Doc
Copy's Foxy Lady
Copy's Foxy Lady
One In A Million
Master Plan
Master Plan
Master Plan
Master Plan
Ebony's War Eagle
Lightswitch
Pride's Grand Finale

Buddy Kirby
Judy Pribble
Buddy Kirby
Shirley Grimes
Eddie Wright
Eddie Wright
Eddie Wright
Delores Kirby
Julie Lovett
Julie Lovett
Eleanor Wright
Brent Richardson
Judy Best Hogge
Nancy Escue
Margaret Guyn
Vicky Hensley
Mike Locke
Henry Derrickson
Don Strunper
Holly Liddell
Judy Doyle
Holly Liddell
Sherri Deitz
Kelly Dunaway
Sherri Deitz
Barry Lykins
Earlita Bowles
Beth Fraley
Terry Sims
Lee Saufley
Scott Vickers
Kris Blankenship
Kris Blankenship
Brent Ware
Emily Melvin
Emily Melvin
Emily Melvin
Jennifer Wiley
Jennifer Binghrun
Billy Ball
Courtney Griffith

Address
Corbin, Kentucky
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Sharpsburg, Kentucky
Sharpsburg, Kentucky
Sharpsburg, Kentucky
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky
Louisville, Kentucky
Louisville, Kentucky
Sharpsburg, Kentucky
Owingsville, Kentucky
Sharpsburg, Kentucky
Hebron, Kentucky
Nicholasville, Kentucky
Lexington, Kentucky
Ft. Wayne. Indiana
Stanton, Kentucky
Louisville, Kentucky
Cynthiana, Kentucky
Louisville, Kentucky
New Castle, Indiana
Ripley, Ohio
New Castle, Indiana
West Liberty, Kentucky
London, Kentucky
Berea, Kentucky
Lexington, Kentucky
Danville, Kentucky
Apple Grove, West Virginia
Morgantown, West Virginia
Morgantown, West Virginia
Eubank, Kentucky
Paintsville, Kentucky
Paintsville, Kentucky
Paintsville, Kentucky
Paintsville, Kentucky
Burlington, Kentucky
LaFollette, Tennessee

- _-_-_-BATH COUNTY PLEASURE HORSE

1945
1946
1947
1948

-

1949 1950 -

1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 -

& PONY

Class

Horse

Rider

Best Plantation Horse
Best Plantation Horse
No Results
Pony
Walking Horse
Pony
Walking Horse
Walking Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Plea'iure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pony
Pleasure Horse
Pleasure Horse
Horse or Pony
Horse or Pony

Billy
Billy
No Results
No Name Given
No Name Given
Tony
Old Barney
Country Bill Allen
Tony
Patsy
No Reults
No Results
No Results
No Results
Cinderella
Champ
Cinderella
No Results
No Results
No Results
Wayward Wind
Strawberry
Golden Lady
Colonel
Golden Lady
Golden Lady
Lady
Lady Ellen
Court Jester
Strawberry
Beauty
Just A Country Boy
Ted
Just A Country Boy
The Actor
Sunset Sue
Little Princess
Betty
Pitty Pat
Shadow's Trooper
No Results
Sin City
Sugar Foot
Shadow's Trooper
Blackie
Little Joe
Patches
Son's Golden Prince
Charlie Brown
Beauty
Little Bit

Robert Botts
Robert Botts
No Results
Joe Hickey
W.F. Dicken

Russell Lee Crockett
Earl Rogers, Sr.
Stock Dicken
Russell Lee Crockett
Joe Hickey
No Results
No Results
No Results
No Results
Rodney Jackson
Bill Tipton
Joe Crouch
No Results
No Results
No Results
Shirley Grimes for Boone Razor
Shirley Grimes for W.W. Shields
Shirley Grimes for Johnny Mathews
Jumbo Boyd for Ralph Crouch
Shirley Grimes for Johnny Mathews
Shirley Grimes for Johnny Mathews
Brent Richardson for Marsha Richardson
Earl Rogers, Jr.
Marsha Richardson
Wick Shields
Judy Best
Harold Robertson
Burl Hogge
Harold Robertson
Brent Richardson
Brent Richardson
Dale Staton
Brenda Staton
Anthony Bailey
Brent Richardson
No Results
Elice White
Diane Downs
Brent Richardson
Terry Cline
Gano Butcher
Julie Cunningham
Lanie Turner
Susan Cunningham
E.R. Davis
Julie Cunningham

--------BATH COUNTY PLEASURE HORSE

1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
198 1
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

-

1990 1991 1992 1993 -

& PONY - _-_-_-

Class

Horse

Rider

Horse or Pony
Horse or Pony
Horse or Pony
No Results
Horse or Pony
Horse or Pony
Horse or Pony
Horse or Pony
Horse or Pony
Horse or Pony
Horse or Pony
Horse or Pony
Horse or Pony
No Results
Horse or Pony
Western Pleasure
Western Pleasure
Plantation
Western Pleasure
Plantation
Western Pleasure
Plantation
Plantation
Plantation

Son's Golden Prince
Indian Summer
Sam
No Results
Shadow's Dream Boat
Indian Summer
Red Man
Merry Masterpiece
Nugget
Indian Summer
Red Man
Ginger Be Ware
Misty
No Results
Son's Twin Allen
Scratch Me Jaguar
Scratch Me Jaguar
Holiday's Question
Winners Never Lose
Holiday's Question
Winners Never Lose
Holiday's Question
Pride's Fury
Pascal's Midnight Joe

Lanie Turner
Sue Rein Lollis
Sherman Garrett
No Results
Charlie Sorrell
Bess Byron
Brenna Richardson
Gano Butcher
Vernon Stamper
Bess Byron
Brenna Richardson
Kenny Purvis
Brian Matthews
No Results
Joyce Stamper for Jake Rose
Leslie Perry
Cathy Richardson
Leslie Perry
Paul Richardson
Leslie Perry
Paul Richardson
Leslie Perry
John Vice for Jouett Vice
Gano Butcher fo r Ramey Reynolds
and Gary Butcher

~
Earl Rogers, Sr. on Old Barney at the 1949 show.

Outer Space Visitor
Judy Byron remembers this funny incident while she
and Ann Thomas McMakin were interviewing Carolyn White
Brookshire for WK.CA at the 1986 Owingsville Show. Carolyn was a long time exhibitor who had at one time kept her
horses at the Richardson barn in Owingsville and had been a
former neighbor of Ann Thomas when she lived in Versailles.
Judy and Ann Thomas both were glad for an interesting
person to interview that they both knew. During the interview
Judy noticed a small man with dark glasses and a baseball cap
next to Carolyn. The man was obviously her guest but since
no introductions were made, she didn't think anymore about
it.

Later in the night, Judy heard Jimmy Richardson call
over the public address system, "would Mr. William Shatner
of Star Trek fame come to the centerof the ring." Jimmy went
on to say that he was sorry that he had not recognized him
(Shatner) when Carolyn had brought him in to the announcer's stand. However, he would like to introduce him to the
crowd. But Mr. Shatner had already beamed himself back to
where he have come from and Judy and Ann Thomas at that
moment realized that they had missed interviewing the most
famous person ever to attend the Owingsville Horse Show.

Scene at the 1953 exhibitors' picnic.

THE EXHIBITORS DINNER
One of the great Owingsville traditions of the years ago was the exhibitors dinner. A smorgasbord of good Bath County
cooking. It was strictly pot luck with the food (fried chicken, baked beans, potato salad, and all the trimmings) furnished by
the member's wives. The dinner which was served among the trees in the picnic area brought the exhibitors (some who came
every years) and the community together with many forming lasting friendships.
Virginia Lollis said that her father "Les" Richardson started the dinner at the first show by having Mr. and Mrs. Curt
Bruce (Curt would later help form the Central Kentucky Horse Show Association) and their daughter, Eleanor, up to his house
for a country ham dinner. The next year he invited a few more, but by the third year it had grown so large that the club took
over the event. By 1968 it had grown to such proportions that the club voted to do away with the dinner and extend the show
to three days.

Memories From The Past

Strangest Trophy

Julian Cunningham remembers the time long ago that announcer Jimmy Richardson publicly thanked Mr. C.T. Crowe
of Lexington for his long support of the show. Mr. Crowe
answered back that as long as he had good health and grandkids he would be at Owingsville.

Leah Nell Boston of Versailles swears that in the
early fifties at Owingsville, she won a clock radio with a figure
of a horse mounted on it. Maybe we should try that this year!

The health of our community

Heart disease: the No. 1 killer
Pa tients a re then
moved to the Cri tica 1
Care Unit fo r close
observatio n and rest.
Ca rdiac Rehabilitatio n, a p rogra m of
supervised exercise
and educa tion, begins
w ithin a few days.

o mmonly
referred to
as hea rt
disease,
coronary artery disease (CAD) is the
lea ding cau se of d ea th
in the United States. It
is also cited as one o f
the m ost preven tn ble
diseases, beca u se such
lifestyle fac tors as
obesity, sm oking, a nd
a hig h-fat diet are
known cau ses.

C

Fortuna te ly for
members o f our community, Mary Chiles
H ospital offers comp rehensive ca rdiac
ca re and physicia ns
a nd staff who are
s pecia !is ts.
When hea rt disease
is suspected , pa tients
may undergo a va riety
of diagnostic procedures, including
sophistica ted Echoca rdiogra phy, w hich

•

is based o n using
refl ected sound waves
to crea te com puter-genera ted
images of th e
hea rt's cha mbers,
va lves a nd blood
fl ow.
Thallium Stress
Testing combines
EKG (electroca rdiogra m) d ocu menta tion of the
hea rt's trea dmillregula ted acti vity

and tracking of
minute amounts
of the radi oacti ve
isotope, thallium .
Id ea lly, a patient w ho is experie ncing a hea rt
attack is immedia tely broug ht to
our Emergency
Room, w here
powerful "clot
bu ster" drugs are
o ften ad ministered to Ii tera II y
sto p the hea rt a ttack
in p rog ress.

Mary Chiles Hospital

"We offer the
same level
of care here
as in the
larger urban
hospital ... "
Richard Lane, M.D.
1n ternis t/Ca rdiology

Don't become
a statistic
Your cha nces of
d eveloping hea rt
di sease are increased if
you:
• have a fa mil y history of corona ry
a rtery disease
• smoke
• a re overweig ht
• have unco ntrolled
hi g h blood pressure
• are d iabetic
• have hi g h cholesterol levels

Sterl ing Avenue
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky 40353
(606) 498-1220

Congratulations to the Lions Club on the
50th Annual Owingsville Lions Club Horse Show

Congratulations

We would like to invite all exhibitors
and horse show fans to our annual
Hoss Tradin' Days on the first
Saturday of the Fourth of July
Weekend. We would also like to
mention our Bath County May Day
Pageant and Parade held the second
Saturday of May and Salt Lick
Homecoming Celebration held each
year on Labor Day Weekend.
Ya'll come now, ya hear!

to the Owingsville
Lions Club Horse Show
on their

Bath County-Owlngsvllle Chamber of Commerce

50th Anniversary.

Congratulations Lions on
Your 50 Years of Service

P.O. Box 360, Owlngsvllle, KY 40360
Carol Belcher - President, LIiiian McNeil! - Vice President and Claudette Faudere - Treasurer

REEVES LUMBER CO., INC.
Salt Lick
606-683-3401
P.O. Box389
Lexington, KY 40585-0389
(606) 299-2890 FAX (606) 299-3304

Serving Bath Countians With Their Lumber
And Building Supply Needs For Over 30 Years
Make Plans Now to Attend Salt Lick Homecoming
Labor Day Weekend

THE SALT LICK DEPOSIT BANK
683-2091

Member FDIC

674-2801

AND

Congratulations ~,~
On Your · ~
50th Anniversary
h

RICHARDSON, SMITH & HUGHES PSC
674-6337

Attorneys At Law

289-6800

PROUDLY SALUTE
The Owingsville Lions Club
On the 50th Anniversary of its spectacular Horse Show

Hon. Jimmy Richardson
On announcing the Horse Show for the 48th time

Mr. Earl Gregory
On being the "World's Greatest Horse Show Organist"
AND

Mr. Joe R. Thompson

START TO FINISH COVERAGE EVERY NIGHT

A great volunteer and friend of the Horse Show who is
sadly missed by all.

Tune in to 107 FM for live interviews with fans
and exhibitors • plus results from every class
107 FM
--

Joe R. Thompson, Matthew Richardson, Jimmy Richardson • 1973

WKCA

107 FM

674-2266
Owingsville, Kentucky

March 10, 1966

RIDING HIGH
Mar s ha Rich ardson rides he r hors e in the Western
Pleas ure Hor se Class. Though s he
did not win, s he did a fin e job in riding, said her father the announcer.

MASTER OF CEREMONIES
Jimmy Richardson, we ll known horses howman, emceed the Morehead State
University Horse Show sponsored
by the universities Agriculture Club.
Richardson is a resident of Owings vill e.

First Annual
MSU
Horse Shou,
<-----_c:;<
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The Trail Blazer - M orefiead, Ky.
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Photos

By

-
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CHAMPION WALKING HORSE . . . Berry Coffery rod e Go Boys Little
Luke to first place i n the Championship Walking Hor se s takes . Go Boys
Little Luke is out of the Grayson Stables, Grayson, I.

Eldon l?a,;W/K"\
Ctlon Of:
Dr. Jack D. Ellis
552 W. Sun $t.
Morehead, KY 40351
1418

* Horse Show Attracts Over l,50060fr784Co ntinued From Page 1

Class, riding "Poco Palena," from
Portsmouth, Ohio.
"Midnight Rambler' ' ridden by Vic
Burton and owned by J. T. Murphy
from Lancaster placed first in the
~ n~ Walking Horse Class .

by taking first place in th e Amateur
Walking Horse Class, riding his own
horse '!Go Boy ' s Sweet Dreams" from
Winche, ter.

The Five-gaited Horse Class held
the least interest with only four exhibitors, one disqualified for throwing
a s hoe. Although the quantity was less,

there was still e xcelle nt qu ality represented, with the final decision
placed on "Rex Ringleader" ridden
by Toni Shulty owned by the Murry
Heights Farm of Winches ter.
. T~he judges for the show were Dr.

<]1/ S cJAS }Jo'r 7111 Fr (f2 3 rr

ft6 ~ 12_ <:: /rd /JJ I

A1

~[) µz_ f-N J4 .Dr-- :i:-r uJ 11~
<Ttk F tfl ~ ~er 07-- rt-- s: q_ ~

~ F /tJt. s-r /do
7(\0 o'-f' IP~

55iW. Sun SL
Morehead, KY 40l51

608-784-1479

s A(f oJ I" i,,/

LJ:/'(Lf
/(, /C( j/~

From Th~ CoUac.1:ion Of:
Or. Jack D. Eilis

fl~E_

•

f\l
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The Trail Blaz e r - Morefiead, Ky .

RIDING HIGH . . . Marsha Richa r ds on ride s he r hor se in the Wes t ern
Pleasure Horse Class . Though s he
did not win, s he did a fine job in ridi ng, said her father the announcer.

MASTER OF CEREMONIES . . .
J immy Richardson, well known horseshowman, emceed the Mor ehead State
University Horse Show sponsored
by the universities Agric ulture Club .
Richardson is a resident of Owingsville.

First Annual
MSU
HorseShow

***

Photos

By
CHAMPION· WALKING HORSE . . . Berry Coffery rode Go Boys Little
Luke to first place in the Championship Walking Horse stakes. Go Boys
Little Luke is out of the Grayson Stables, Grayson, 1.

Eldon l?«M'D.CEllis
t1onOf
Dr. Jack
552
Sun St.

w.

Morehead, KY 40351

* Horse Show Attra cts Over l,500606-784-Y
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Class, riding "Poco Palen a, " from
Portsmouth, Ohio.
"Midnight Rambler'' ridden by Vic
Burton and owned by J. T . Murphy
from Lancaster placed first in the
~ior Walkiny; Horse Class
Some real Western Cowboys were
on hand to enter the Quarter HorseReining Horse Class with Butch Kemper roping first place, riding his own
horse "Danvey Dude." He is from
Portsmouth, Ohio.
Cathy Maloney proved that the females can a lso handle a horse as we ll
as the m en by taking fi r s t place in
the Open Pleas ure Hors e Class, riding
her horse "Chief" traveling t o Morehead from Winchester .
Despite the high noon te m per atures ,
there were exhibitors so envolved with
the hors e show the weather ce ased to·
___ affe'=t them . St even Tutt, ilh.1\' trat ed
such a pers on by sticking with the s how
to win him a blue ribbon to take hom e .
He placed firs t in the Walking Pony
Class . "Blue Boy" was Tutt' s horse
owned by the Three T F arm of Lex ington.
Stiff c ompetition for the Judges was
provided in the Three Gaited Horse
Cl ass , with the fin al decision placed
on "Fancy's Prophit" ridden by Chuck
Shulty and owned by the Murrey
Heights Far m of Lexington.
Fred Farris, another Ag. Club
member, represented Morehead well

by taking first place in the Amateur
The Five-gaited Horse Class held
Walking Horse Class, riding his own the least interest with only four exhorse ' :Go Boy's Sweet Dreams" from hibitors, one disqualified for throwing
Winche~ter.
a shoe. Although the quantity was less,

there was still excellent quality represented, with the final decision
placed on "Rex Ringleader" ridden
by Toni Shulty owned by -~~e Murr~
Heights Farm of Winchest~
The judges fo r the s how ":,
A.

d.

P~ummc.£ and

Nlr ,

ha1 ,..·_ _ _ _ __

responsible for much of t
success
of the show. These are the men bearing
the "tedious task" of selecting the
very bes t out of many qualified entrees.
Serving as Ringmaster was Roger
L. Wils on, De an of Students of Morehead State Univer s ity, was well recognized by many of the 1500 spectators
attending the s how . He is a noted
hors eman throughout the state.
The hors e show is an a nnual event,
s ponsor ed by the Ag Club of Morehe ad St ate Univer sity.

***

, (SponsoredSyThe
JUDGEMENT IS PASSED • . . The Western Pleasure Horse Class
is judged for the place ribbons . Doing the judging for this class and the
Horse Show were, Dr. A.B. Plummer, Millerburg and Harold Terry, Upton.
The winner of the Western Pleasure Horse Class was, Poco- Palena,
from Portsmouth, Ohio. Jim Kapp is the owner-rider.
A

TIME OUT F OR A NE W SHOE . . . Three
times duri ng the F i rst Annual Mor'ehe ad State
Univer sity · Hor se Show, shoes wer e thr own
and the show was halted to pe rmit the owners
to r eshoe.

MoreheadState
University AgricultureClub) •

SUR PRISE D ADVISER . . . At an intermission, WALKING WINNER . . . Major ' s Mer r yboy wa s
during the Moreh e ad St ate Unive rsity Hor se
the fir s t pl ace winne r i n the Two- Year old
Show, Ken Race [right] presented a plaque t o
Walking Hor se Class . His ride r was Berry
Dr . Charles Derricks on, Ass ociate Professor
Coffer y , who late r on won the grand-pri ze,
of Agr iculture at Morehe ad State Unive r s ity .
the Champions hip . Walking Hors e Cl a s s.
The pre s entation was for the "work a nd s upMajor's Me rryboy is from the Grays on Stables,
port he have for this hors e show."
Grays on .

B. MAJOR WILSON was foaled February 12, 1952, _at Morehead, Kentucky, sired by Midnight Major out of Lady Fly. He was bred by
CLAUDE BROWN, his present owner, who rode him to the Grand
Championship of the World at the Celebration in Shelbyville, Tennessee
on September 2, 1961. The CHAMP is now standing at Stud on the
Claude Brown Farm, four miles from Morehead on the Flemingsburg
Road, and is fast becoming the tourist attraction of Eastern Kentucky.

Al>

The Celebration of Dr. Adron Doran's 90th Birthday
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· HARNESS PONY
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PONY FANCY TURNOUT
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$!1.00 $15.00 $11.00 $5.10
SpoD.iDred by H, M. Meal!owa
S•OAlTED STAKE
$SH ... ,
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Sponsored by Claude BraW11

From The Collection Of:
Dr. Jack D. Ehis
552 W. Sun St.
Morehead, KY 40351
806-784-747S
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Dr. Jack
Ellis is a
retired
Moreh ead
State
University
Library
director and
a retired
minist er.
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· Horse Show history revived by MSU
By JACK D. ELLIS
Special to The Morehead News

sioned by that first H orse
Sh ow Com mittee.

Hast thou given the h orse'
strength (and beauty)? (Job
39:19)
In looking back through the
telescope of time, it could be
said that the Moreh ead Board
of Tra de Horse Show t h a t
began in 1947 for m ed the fou ndation for a n ewer, much more
prestigious horse show that
exceeded anything ever envi-

Dr. Derrickson and Ag. Club
hold first MSU show
Jus t as Moreh ead St ate
U n iver sity grew out of old
Mor ehead Normal School, one
could say that a new Morehead
Stat e Univer sity H orse and
Equestrianship program grew
ou t of the old horse show. The
first MSU Horse Show opened
in 1966 spearhea ded by Dr.

Books About Local History & Heroes
By Jack D. Ellis
Published by The Jesse Stuart Foundation include:
Morehead Memories: True Stories From Eastern Kentucky. 592 pp.
100 photographs; c. 2001.
$35.00
Patriots and Heroes: Eastern Ky. Soldiers of WWII. ·
412 pp; 85 photographs; c. 2003.
$35.00
(May be last book about WW II by a WW II veteran)
Alpha M. Hutchinson: The Biography of A Man and His Community.
160 pp. 65 photographs, c. 2003.
$15.00
Available locally at the Coffee Tree Bookstore, MSU Bookstore, Folk Art Center, St.
Claire Gift Shop, Mustard Seed, Occasions, Chris's Gifts and Baldwin & Assoc.
Also available from:
Jesse Stuart Foundation, 1645 Winchester Avenue, P.O. Box 669, Ashland , KY 41105
· (606) 326-1 667, (fax) 325-2519
E-mail: jsf@jsfbooks.com
Website: JSFBOOKS.COM
Add $5.50 S&H

Charles Derrickson, and the
youthful Agriculture Club at
Moreh ead State Univer sity.
Dr. Charles Derrickson
arrived on ca mpus at MSU in
1965. He soon became chairman of t h e Agriculture
Department (later became
Dean of the School of Science
and Technology). Soon after
coming to Moreh ead, he made
plans to revive Mor ehead's
Annual Horse Show. Dr.
Derrickson and some College
Agriculture Club m embers met
with local business people in
an attempt to gain their support. However, some were
reluctant to support it because
of the tragic death of Mr. Allen
Hyden. But Dr. Derricks on
believed it could be a tribute to
the Hyden family to revive t h e
show. Therefore, on a h ot
Sunday afternoon, May 8th ,
1966,
the
firs t
ann ual
Morehead State University
horse Show was presented to
the public. There were 1,500
people in attendance at the old
Jayne Stadium (which now
had permanent ligh ting for
football .)
MSU Ag. Club m embers win
many prizes
.
That first year there were
twice as many exhibitors as
anticipated. Al th ough th e ternF ·:. •· ' : •.•-;

p o ry stable s p aces were
cro ded , the show was a
r es unding su ccess. The first
cla presented that night by
th colorful Emcee Jimmy
Ric ardsori., Circuit Judge a11d
no d
h orseman
from
0 n gsville, Kentucky, was
the Lead Pony into the stadiu m followed by 17 · riders. All
six years of age or under
all riders received a t r oh ers in that first MSU
H or e Show inclu ded "Sn ow
Fla e Princess ," ridden by
Mi y" Cook of Cynthian a who
wor first place in the second
eve t . A Mor ehead College
Agr culture Club member
sho ed his ability by placing MSU's flamboyant President Doran leads a h om ecoming
firs in the Western Pleasure parade up Morehea d's Main Street, 1970.
H or e Class r iding "P oco
Pol a." Fr ed Farris, anoth er
MS Agricult ure Clu b memDespit e unusually h igh tem- fied and evenly matched
ber took fi r st place in t h e per atures for May, t he weat her ent ries.
Am ur Walking Horse Class , did not seem to affect the hor sJudges for th e first MSU
ridir h is own horse "Go Boy's es or riders. Ther e was plenty H or se
Show
wer e
A.B.
Swe t Dreams."
of wat er for the h or ses and Plummer and Harold Terry.
S9me real cowboys were on plenty of liquid r efreshment of Servin g as Ringmaster was
han<I tha t night to enter the t h e rider s. But the h eat affect- Roger Wilson, MSU Dean of
Quarter Horse-Reigning Class, ed th e j udges m or e than t h e . Students and well known
wit
Butch
Kemper
of riders because they had a "hot horseman.
The
colorfulPort mout h , Ohio, r oping first job" trying to select the winplac riding his own horse ners from so many well qualiSee HORSE on C-2
"Da, Dude." Cath y Maloney
of iWin ch ester,
Kentucky,
prov that women can handle
a ho e as well as men by taking r st place in the Open
Plea:3Ure Horse Class , riding
h er horse "Chief."
Morehead , Kentucky
Phone 784-6 491

.·;,;•" Jc:.;

Northclltt & Son

Home F o r Funera ls , Inc.
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As a student, Dr. Ralph Derrickson rode in MSU's Horse

Show.

Horse

The colorful MSU Presiilent, Dr. .Adron Doran attracted
national a t tention as he rode his horse "Pride of
Merrigold" a round the adium before the home football
games. 1970 MSU Archives.
'

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 3, 2004

Dr. Adron Doran (L) & Dean Roger Wilson watch as a
Farrier shoes a horse at MSU Horse Show.

From C-1

was worth the price but I was
wrong). They bought the farm .
Dr. Derrickson with the support of President Doran began
making plans for such
Agriculture courses as animal
husbandry,
Veterinary
Technology, equestriansh ip
and other programs. Those
new courses began attracting
students and horses. Soon the
University h ad a program in
horsemanship t h at included
training, grooming and showing horses. Dean Derrickson
said it soon became a part of
the academic program offering
a minor in h orsemanship.
Many students enrolled and
brought th eir horses to the
MSUfarm.
President Dor an's success in
Dr. Doran looks for new pro- recruiting horses t o the
University was amazing. Soon
grams for "new" university
In 1966 Morehead State wealthy horse-breeders a nd
College became Morehead owners from all over the
began
donating
State University and MSU nation
Walker s,
Pr esident Doran began looking Tennessee
for new kinds of programs and Appaloosas, Arabians, Quarter
and
even
services for students. In 1968 Horses,
the "new" University bought a Thoroughbreds. Those h orses
212 acre far m outside of were not "dogs" and most were
,.,.. -- 'neaa. (This writer recalls top of the line stock wo~~ "- t;·,, .~ with Dr. Derrickson to
$5,000 to $;50,000 each.
look er the farm before they
made an offer. I didn't think it H. Ross
donit, ·

job" trying to select the winners from so many well qualifie d and evenly matched
entries.
J udges for the first MSU
Horse Show were A.B.
Plummer and Harold Terry.
Serving as Ringmaster was
Roger Wilson, MSU Dean of
Stu dent s and well known
horseman.
The
colorful
"Emcee" was Circuit Judge
Jimmy Richardson. Dr. Adron
Doran, MSU President could
not att end that first MSU
Horse Show due to a previous
engagement, but told Dr.
Der rickson he would be
involved next year. He was for
the rest of his presidency at
MSU.

irot

Marsha Richardson, MSU student, rode in early MSU
Horse Show.
t oMSU
One day President Doran
picked up the phone and it was
H . Ross Perot on th e line. Mr.
Perot (then was a multi-millionaire, later billionaire and
presidential candidate wh o
received 19 percent of he
n<>t.1nn'~ vote) . H P • ,.,

Morehead University was
doing with a program of horsemanship and wanted to donate
three Tennessee Walkers to
Morehead. The total value of
his h orses was $135,000 and
Mr. Perot said h e had f'.,.
·' • ·
ulations placed on f
They were:
- .,.,t. r

agents to train horses to walk
perfectly, a practice outlawed
by Congress in 1970).
(2) They must be used by
students as well as professional riders.
(3) They must be treated
humanely at all times.
(4) The University must go
to Tennessee to pick up the
horses. President Doran readily agreed to these terms and
assured Mr. Perot that MSU
never used "soaring" on their
horses. "AND THE REST IS
HISTORY" (Ross Perot)
Mr. Perot's three horses
brought to 75 the total number
of horses at MSU. They included: 25 Tennessee Walkers, 25
saddle breeds, 10 quarter horses plus various other breeds.

THE BETTER CHOICE

w

(.)

0

:c
(.)

Those 75 had a total value of
$290,500.
Dr. Adron Doran, once a
rider in his young days, began
to ride in the horse shows and
many times his lovely wife,
Mignon, would play the organ
during the shows and at other
events. The colorful flamboyant MSU President soon
attracted nation-wide attraction to the program when he
began galloping his horse
around the stadium before
MSU's home football games
holding high a giant American
Flag flying in the breeze. It
helped generate a spirit of
patriotism at a time in the
1970s when patriotism was not
popular.

THE BETTER CHOICE
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Dr. Jack
Ellis is a
retired
Morehead
State ·
University
Library
director and
a retired
minister.
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orehead

emor1es:
Allen Hyden,
Chief
Electrician at.
Morehead State
College, was
accidentally
electrocuted
while repairing
the lighting system during the
Morehead
Board of Trade
Show at old
Jayne Stadium
July 2, 1953.

Horse show tragedy
By JACK D. ELLIS
Special to The Morehead News

"... He fell backward by the
side of the gate, and he died."
(I Sam. 4:16,18)
Throughout the late 1940s
and early 1950s the Morehead
Board of Trade Horse Show
grew in quantity and quality.
More of the best horses from
the best stables continued to
vie for more money and prizes.
Claude Brown was a national-

•

ly known horse owner, trainer,
rider and breeder. During the
1950s h e stabled up to 75 horses at his farm located just outside of Morehead on Rt. 32.
But Thursday night , July 2,
1953, the lights literally and
figuratively went out on the
Board of Trade Horse Show.
Just before the first class of
boy and girl riders were to
open the show, the nearby
lights on the west side of J ayne
· Stadium went out. The

Books About Local History & Heroes ·
By Jack D. Ellis
Published by The Jesse Stuart Foundation include:
Morehead Memories: True Stories From Eastern Kentucky. 592 pp.
· 100 photographs; c. 2001 .
·
$35.00
Patriots and Heroes: Eastern Ky. Soldiers of WWII.
412 pp; 85 photographs; c. 2003.
$35.00
(May be last book about WW II by a WW II veteran)
Alpha M. Hutchinson: The Biography of A Man and His Community.
160 pp. 65 photographs, c. 2003.
$15.00
Available locally at the CoffeeTree Bookstore, MSU Bookstore, Folk Art Center, St.
Claire Gift Shop, Mustard Seed, Occasions, Chris's Gifts and Baldwin & Assoc.
Also available from:
Jesse Stuart Foundation, 1645 Winchester Avenue, P.O. Box 669, Ashland, KY 41105
(606) 326-1667, (fax) 325-2519
E-mail: jsf@jsfbooks.com
Website: JSFBOOKS.COM
Add $5.50 S&H

announcer, J .T. Denton , told
the crowd there would be a
brief delay while the lighting
system was being r epaired.
W.H. Rice, Mor ehead College
Superintendent of Buildings
and Grounds, and Allen
Hyden, Chief Electrician of the

College, began to try to locate
the problem.
ey placed a ladder in the
d k under the intake pole at
the west side of the stadium on
C Hege Boulevard. (It was
ut where the tall obelisk
MSU is now
. .J

located.) Then Mr. Rice told men and members of the
Allen to climb the pole and Forest Service. (Forest Service
shut off the electricity to allow personnel were used as auxilthem to locate the problem. As iary guards . at the gates.) It
Allen climbed the pole, he was was then the spectators knew
killed instantly when it was there had been an accident.
believed he came in contact Announcer J .T. Denton asked
with the two metal conduits everyone to remain in their
carrying 4,000 volts of electric- seats and remain calm and not
ity into the stadium. Those to touch any metal or the
outside the stadium reported a metal fence surrounding the
flame of fire coming from his field because they believed it
body as he fell from the pole. might be charged with electric"Hony" Rice, a ·huge former ity. (Forest Service personnel
football player in his college and Boy Scouts kept people
days at the University of away from the fence).
Kentucky, caught Allen in his
As physicians worked franarms before he hit the ground. tically with a, respirator trying
(It was an experience Mr. to r evive Mr. Hyden, the Horse
Rice's son, Lucien, said his Show Committee announced
father never got over. He the performances would be
blamed himself the rest of his rescheduled the following
life for sending Allen up that night. But after learning that
pole.)
Mr. Hyden had been killed, th e
Committee announced t he
Physicians unable to revive Horse Show would be postponed until August 1. A few
Mr. Hyden.
Most of the 1,000 spectators days later the Horse Show was
did not know what had hap- finally canceled that year out
pened as the entire stadium of respect for the Hyden family.
went dark when Mr. Hyden It did not reappear for sever al
was hit by the current. The years and was never again
loud speaker system started sponsored by the Morehead
calling for doctors and a few
minutes later called for fireSee HORSE on C-2

Northcutt & Son

Home For F~nerals, Inc.

:rn C-2
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School statewide essay contest
"What are the impacts of
"The contest is open to all
th e envir onment on the health , students who will be in high
of you ng people? Give solu- school in Kentucky beginning
tions" is the topic for the Good in the fall of 2004", Holsinger
Sa marit an Foundat ion 2004 said. The total award amount
st at ewide
essay
contest is $25,000 which will be divida ccor ding to Dr. Jam es W. ed between the first place winHolsinger, . Jr., foundation ner, 10 second place winners
ch ·r a nd Secr etary of the and 20 third place winners.
Kentucky Cabinet for Health The winner will receive $5,000
and Family Services.
with each second place winner

Tackett up on his horse Hi Hat Boomerang capture.d
,t place in the Mo~ehead Horse Show in the early 1960s.

:i

orse

In
the
1950s
Claude
Brown's
stables
of
Morehead, was recognize d
as one of the state's fine st
breeding and training
facilities for Tennesse e
Walking Horses. This is
"Bombardiers Faultle ss" a
three year old stallion who
won many blue ribbons.
About 75 horses were st a bled at Brown's F arms.

From C-1

trd of Trade. (Mrs. Pearl
wn , whose husband was
::)duled to show a horse that
1.t, said Mr. Hyden's death
ed the horse show for many
rs.)
len family held no bitter3 toward anyone
,llen Hyden was born at
mers, Kentucky in 1902,
lived his entire life there
il 1937 when he move to
·eh ead next door to the
-tist Church on Main St. He
Tied Miss Melva Kissick in
5, and they were the par; of four children: Jean,
bara , Ginger and Danny.
:mtly Danny retired from
eral Motors. More recently
:-etired from private busi,. He and his wife Anna
own businesses in Indiana
Florida. It is a private cor1tion called ADEPT. The
pany provides services to
, the mentally and physi' handicapped to care for

themselves and become productive citizens. They are no
longer active in the business
because Dan wanted to retire
and return to his roots in
Rowan County.
When Allen Hyden, Chief
Electrician at Morehead State
College, climbed the electric
light pole at Jayne Stadium
and was accidentally electrocuted, you would have thought
there would have been some
litigation. But D~n Hyden
recalled at the time there was
never one thought of suing the
college and the family never
even had any bitterness
toward anyone. However, in
retrospect, it would have been
helpful had the college helped
provide scholarships for the
children.

fices on the ca mpus of
Morehead State University, it
is sad that the only person to
ever lose his life in the line of
duty at the college h as been
completely forgotten . Bu t
when Mr. Hyden lost his life at
Morehead's H orse Show, it
seemed to take the life out of
the Horse Show for many
years. (More later)

receiving $1,000 and $500 will
go to each third place winner.
The contest begins Aug. 23
and ends Oct. 20. Informationcan be obtained · at all
Kentucky high schools.
Good
Samaritan
Foundation, Inc. is a Kentucky
grant making private foundation.

nn al fall apple sales at MSU
Morehead
State
University's annual fall apple
sales will be held Wednesday
and Thursday, Sept . 1, 2 and 3,
at the D~rrickson Agricultural
Complex (University F arm).
Varieties available this year
inclu de Golden Deliciou s,
Gr a nny Smith, Jonathan,

Mollies Delicious, Prima, Red
Deliciou s, Winesap and Red
York.
Sales will be held from 10
a .m. until 6 p.m., or while supplies of fruit last . Fresh apples
will be sold for 25 cents per
pound, or $15 per bushel.
According to Mike Petitt,

horticulture supervisor, the
apple quality is good and
mature fruit is easily within
reach.
Customers should watch for
orchard location signs as they
enter the farm, which is located on Cranston Road.

cholastic book fair Sept. 13-17
Morehead
State
University's Collegiate Middle
Level Association will sponsor
a Scholast ic Book
F a ir
Monday-Friday, Sept . 13-17, in
305 Ginger Hall on campus .
The book sale, which will be
h eld from 8 a .m.-4:30 p .m.,

daily, will follow the theme of
Red, White, and Blue as the
organization proclaims that
r eading is an All-Amer ican
sport.
In an effort to provide for
everyone's interest s, there will
be books for all age levels. Pre-

school through adult books will
be available in · a variety of
genres.
Profits will be used to send
several MSU middle grade
pre-service t each er candidates
to the National Middle School
Convention in November.

Nissan 's

B o tt

Allen Hyden needs . to be
remembered
With the naming of all of the
streets, buildings, plazas,
walls, rooms, and other edi-

N a tional
·"' th ri ll ina line

I

'04 NISSAN FRONTIER 2X4
KING CAB,
,. __, _ __ . :.. ,....,_
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State
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/ ~{)v;before ~ph~41-45), but
\\ tlibs~ plans took~ ba~k seat to the
· all out war effort/
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orehead

emor1es:

show in 1946
The first horse show in
Morehead
was
held
(1941-45), but those plans took Wednesday, July 10, 1946, at
By JACK D . ELLIS
a back seat to the all out war Morehead College's Jayne
Special to The Morehead News
effort. When the war ended in Stadium. Events were sched1945, those plans were revived
"Hast thou given the horse by local business leaders and uled at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Most businesses in Morehead
strength?" (Jb. 39:10)
horsemen.
and · surrounding towns were
Many
local
residents closed (in the summer time) on
Most Americans are fasciopposed plans for a horse show, Wednesday afternoons. Also,
nated with horses and have
saying there was too much up to that time, there were no
long appreciated their beauty,
competition with such older lights in Jayne Stadium , (or
strength and grace. All of these
more established horse shows any other outside arena in
characteristics are emphasized
m
Lexington,
Maysville, Morehead). You could say
in horse shows and Morehead
Flemingsburg,
Owingsville · Morehead was in the dark
was once an important stop
and Grayson. But following until 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
upon the Horse Show Circuit
WW II, plans for a Morehead July 10, 1946, when despite a
in Kentucky.
late evening rain, the very poor
Horse Show came to fruition.
Local horsemen and busitemporary lighting was.turned
ness leaders had planned for a
on in the College Stadium.
Horse Show before WW II Poor lighting at first horse There was barely enough light
to make the first horse show a
success. This writer was still in
Books About Local History & Heroes
the Army in 1946 and missed
By Jack D. Ellis
the first Morehead Horse
Published by The Jesse Stuart Foundation include:
Show, but I made most of the
Morehead Memories: True Stories From Eastern Kentucky. 592 pp. 100; phoother ones.
tographs; c. 2001 .
$35.00 +2.50 S&H.
Sponsored by board of trade
Patriots and Heroes: Eastern Ky. Soldiers of WWII.
In the beginning, the horse
412 pp; 85 photographs; c. 2003.
show was sponsored by the 38member Morehead Board of
$35.00 +2.50 S&H.
Trade who raised $2,000 in
Alpha M. Hutchinson: The~Biography of A Man and His Community. 160 pp. 65
pri~e money. Trophies were
photographs, c. 2003.
also awarded by LeGrand
$15.00 +2.00 S&H.
Jayne,
Dr. Harold Blair,
Signed copies may be ordered from:
Burger Bar, Ashland Home
Jack D. Ellis, 215 Knapp Avenue, Morehead, KY 40351 or (606) 784-7473
Telephone Company and the
Twin Lanterns. C.Z. Bruce was
Also available locally at the CoffeeTree Bookstore, MSU Bookstore, Folk Art Center,
the horse show manager and
St. Claire Gift Shop, Mustard Seed, Occasions and Chris's Gifts.
there were 22 classes entered

Hor se show history

both
performances.
overnor
Willis
and
Congressman Joe Bates were
a ong the 2,000 who attended
t e event.
Among the winners in the
fi st Morehead Horse Show
s Charles Combs of Lathair
o captured first place in the
aited stakes riding his horse
" iamond Jack." Third place
ent to Warren Schafer of'
lY. orehead (owner of the Trail
T eater) riding "Chief of
F irway."
Eleanor Bruce of Morehead
ing her horse "Perfect Lady"
on the boys and girls champio ship. Other local winners
i eluded Claude Brown who
fi ished first in the Walking ,
orse category with his horse
" ixiana." Also the horse
o ned by Claude Brown and
r dden by John McCann of
emingsburg finished second.
lso "Fox" ridden by Curt
utchinson finished fifth in
tl at category. Second place in
t e child rider under age 12
c tegory went to Miss Shirley
S hafer of Morehead aboard
' ictory."
In 1947 the Morehead Horse
S ow was expanded to two
evening performances on June
1 and 12. There .were 10
ationally known stables
a ong the 60 ~tables that
e tered the 26 classes with
o~ei- 125 horses competing for
$ ,500 in cash and trophies.

. Major Wilson was foaled Feb. 12, 1951 at Morehead, sired
by Midnight Major out of Lady Fly. He was bred by
Claude Brown, his owner, who rode him to the Grand
Championship of the World at the Celebration in
Shelbyville, Tenn. on Sept. 2, 1961.
"Master Genius" owned by
DeAtley & Biederman of North
Middletown, Keritucky, won
the 5-gaited stakes in Ashland
the previous week, but faced
much stiffer competition in the
Morehead show. The Ros alee
Farms of Harrodsburg, owned

by a famous Chicago sportswoma n, brought a string of six
h orses to the Morehead event.
H er horses usually show~d
oi:ily at the Lexington Junior
League, Madison Square

See HORSE on C-2
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From C-1
(present site of the Rowan
County
Vocational School and Rowan
County High School), he bred,
trained and showed his horses
at events throughout the country. In 1952 Mr. Brown fouled a
colt he named Major Wilson.
(The name came from the colt's
breeding lineage on both
sides). Claude trained and rode
"Major Wilson" to national
championships at Shelbyville,
Tennessee in amateur as well
as professional events. Claude
Brown or his horses with other
riders won a total of 4 national
championships. Both Mr.
Brown and his horses became
well known throughout the
horse industry.
Claude was a good judge qf
horses and was always buying
and selling them. On one occasion a well known horseman
stopped by Claude's barn and
tried to buy one of his horses
but after haggling over the
price, Claude refused to go any
lower and the man left. He
came back the next morning
and told Claude he was ready
to meet his price. Claude said,
"OK and you are buying him as

Ben Tackett up on h is horse Hi Hat Boomerang captured first place in the Morehead
Horse Show in the e arly 1960s.

Gardens in New York and next year. The announcer was included Loreda Hardin, Betty
other major events. One Bud Hamilton of Winchester, Jan e
Wolford ,
Evelina
exhibitor said, _ "Of all the and the ringmaster was Miss Pennington, Jo Ann Cecil,
shows in Kentucky we h ave Billy Jackson of Lexington.
Mary L. Cornett, Alma Lois
picked Morehead as the only
Ellington, J ewell Bledsoe,
event we show prior to the Beauty contest preceded horse Vee Vee Rice, Evelyn Adkins,
and Oma Nell Cox. The pagLexington Junior League." show
Loc:;tl riders winning their
The 1948 Horse Show was a eant was directed by Mrs. W.H.
events that year included: three night event, with $3,000 Rice assisted by Miss Helen
Hunt, Mrs. LeGrand Jayne,
Eleanor Bruce riding her in prizes and trophies.
horse,
"Champion ,"
wh o However, the fir st night and Mrs. Frank Laughlin.
remained undefeat ed in his opened with a beauty pageant
class, and Claude Brown's with 12 of Morehead's loveliest Local horseman captures
Rolling Acres Farms entered young ladies competing for the nat ionals
Claude Brown , prominent
10 horses and captured three title of Miss Rowan County.
blue ribbons. Other local win- The out of town judges h ad a businessman and early horse
ners included C.Z. Bruce, difficult decision because th ere · breeder"in Rowan County, was
"Satch"
Meadows,
Ray was a tie vote between Miss one of the men who introduced
Wendell, Miss Mary Scott Mary Frances Barber and Miss the Tennessee Walking Horse
Wendell, and Miss Shirley Patricia Young. In a rul).-off, into east ern Kentucky. On
Schafer.
Mary Frances Barber, a 5 foot his Rolling Acres Farm outsid
General admission price 6 inch, 120 pound brown hair of Morehead on Kentucky 3
was 50 cents and 75 cent s. All beauty won over the lovely 5
box seats were snapped up foot 2 inch Patricia Young.
Barher represented
prior to the show. The poor Miss
County
in
the
lighting at Jayne St adium was Rowan
still temporary, but permanent Kentucky Beauty Pageant in
lighting was planned for the LouisvilJ, . Other contestants
tfie

Peoy s 1lan

'I'fp of

W eek. ..

is." The man said yes and
wrote a check for the horse and
said, 'Now where is he?"
Claude said in the barn where
you saw him last night. The
man went back to get his horse

and come running back and
said that horse is dead. Claude
said, "yes, but you bought him
"as is ." He made the man
sweat before giving him back
his check. More later.
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Five-Gaited Stake
Morehead's B011rd of Trade
qrew !llmost ·unanimous -pr11,lse
and . plaudits here Saturday eve•
ing ,with the completldll · of Its
fourth Hor,e Show.
Playing before a near capacliy
crowd Morehead presenled one
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Pretty, 17-y'ear old Muriel. .
Baldridge, Prestonsburg W,jrh' -.
School cheerlelider, was founq
beaten to death early Tuesda)".' ·
The body waa found at •5, 30,
,
a, m. on th e Big Sandy River ·

,., .blic1tat1on ~:;;.~_
1
)ii
'""'n· Adopted ,

~~ce~e~ri(r~!~s w~~~tebeli!;~w;; fr~8.-8~1n!h;o~~.n~ldt~it:ir~a:!1:;_·. ,.
about 200 yards trom her
competition · ke~ner and the which won the, worli;i's ~hamll:• .,/. .\:i' ·::·
·
Coroner Brady Shepherd call(estlve spirit of the occasion ap- lonshlp at Lou1svllle. last year,
ehd it "the mo~t fiendish crime
P,arent Saturday ' evening at' carried h\!r to an easy and popu,, , ·•
t at's ever happened In this
Jayne Stadium.
lar triumph.
; . ' ,, ,. .
.
.
(Floyd) county."
I Irtcldcntaily, Saturday's perHorse Show Manager C. Z, .. ,·,-~ ·,
.·
A Junior In Prestonsburg High
formance •was the first time th11,t Bruce, who has headed tltill
School, :Muriel was last seen
some ·rain h&11n't fallen during a Board of ·Trad11 comrnlttee ,for '
alive Monday as- she Iett three
Morehead Horse Show perform• each of the Morcheocj s_how1 ·an• · 1- .. · ,.. , ,
. -- : "I~
friends to cross a bridge to her
ance. At that the ak-les were _nounced that he wail "8t1rlnl ' , !; ·
,
I
home after att,;,ndlng a carQ!val.
th t In 1i ft
. · d th f 0 th h I
hi thl
i' . , ·
-Sh h d
Id h
k
e~o!d' n:'1si:tt~~eaniake~ s~ 1hai8 .~:.:mb~~~d'r c~
'-T riade, Bo~rd .
five et10:s ~~ • tle
a
on overflow propqrtlons as the over the Morehead Show, lh-uc, , } fQ. -CinJ,· Unworthy
sharp ·1ostrun\c;nt, llllY' one. of
poulblllty of .thunder show!)rs drew praise from the . Bc?ard ·ot_ .:,R
· ·, -·
.
which coul'd •}iave been•-tatal.
prqbably 111ade some 04t-of- Trade for the successful afiows ·,'·,·,.2eq~eeta For Funds
There were i,l&Jlll of a . vi9lent
town f11ns stay at bom.e,
th11t· he has managed - and hli -·, ··
; ,
·
·
struggle, In· which one. tair-sized
T_h e . perfect skie1 and the resignation was reluctantly :ac• ·_ - , t~ v,l_ll be put In M9 re- bush was uprooted,- . and the atbrightly and aally llgtited sta- cepted.
.
Ii • ii 1 :ban, dn soUcltatlons next trlictlve blohdfs . blue • sun back
clium were titting and desery!ng
From a . financial . si•ndpolpt w !l,k; . . . .
'
dres,1 was . tom, Sheplt~_rd said
Saturday evenina be~ 11 use •tha the show w.as also a suooe1il1,• thij , ; he Boa.rd .ot Trad·4!! is dlstrl· she 11ad not be11n criinlnally at ~orse Show committee suffered Board of T1·ade netting · a prof/t· b_llting .to all . Its membe_r• plac• tackej:I.
,
several reverses Friday. For one which , will be . useli for cili d .!!tlili . ari\i .· atlckers r11adln11 : "NP
A necklace sh,: had worn was
thlrtg the lighting at the stad,lum ·purposes.
'
' ~oll~!t!ltlofl, of this business Co found some 20 teet away from
was poor -Friday, It was thought · More than 200 owners a11d ex_. ·otfloe) . permitted unless beare the body, which was sprawled In
at first this · was caus~d · by low hipitors and a hundre~' ,, fooins h1111,.~ard _or. Trade appro_vl\l,"
low brush on the bank about 100
voltage but it was folµld Sa\ur- were guests of the il39ard . of .. -:1;11,_B.011r~ or Trade which ha& feet from the Middle Creek
day ipornlng that the trouble re 1 Trade at an outdoor lur;icl\eon ·tn be_e~ -:-.work_llll! out the sojicjta Bridge.
suited trom a defective circuit the College ,View Orov11 adja~ent t_lPn •ban _poJlcles for. so,ne tlm , Sue Goble, a fellow cheerlead breaker. This was repaired Sat• to the stai;ilum Saturday aft!!,! !"!,I ·-,ort that approval \will _b er, •,who was vislUn,: a friend,
urday morning and thi, stadium noon, Board of Trade .. S~creta~ , gtlfe!l · y,todhy entetprlses•·- wh1c Betty Tackett, nellr" the bridge,
took on ltii old atmosphere ol . Myr\Jo Wolfford was In __c}la_
i-1! . -,~ l!f!t the comm1µ1lty but· tha , said- 11he hearq screams sl!ortly
brightness , Intermittent rain al~ of tli"e arrangements ,,a!ffl!&te(l,.: li..: ,~ • ,_
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·
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·Report A.&
~head Stockyards

1

,sday's . sales report at
need Stockyards:
GS : Paclj:ers, $20.70; 'Shoats,
@$16.75, .
TTLE : Heifers, $17.20 @
I; Cann~r•
and Cutters,
1@ $16.60; . Stockers,. $25@
Milk Cots, $B6 @$128 ; Cows
; elves, $~20@$17D,
ALS : Tqps, ~26,10; Medl$24; Common, ·$23 ; Culls,
1@ $22 .60.
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ro1M1111d11y ;1 flcr1111on .
1~1\Ved u c of lbuier, Liut :~rver111 7 ::IO ·1: "i'J .
,r
/\ d111 1dlwl'.i l thut :-11.• 1·m1! d ln ljh1~J~1,;1 :i~vl!rP proporlioulf' that
Jll11 L'1• : J 1y11t• M,•1~,,,·i al S111 FtlJ\ 1.Ei\DE!l- Mlss M:1rg11rI,
c·t:lllt~r in und n c lll' I.lit.· tily ,•uuld 1hurnin~
flJln
which darted
c.liulll, M1 I' ••l11 i11d .
_
_
11
dlf Furman, llnught,·.r :1r Mr ,
Ad1111~u t 11 : J\dull!-i /' I, dill·
have ca uiwU riu,rt: prupt•rly duin- fulling ru unLI 10 lJ'cl11ck , . nd. a.y
n11tl l\lrs . 01lfllc F11r111a11, ltVll
t11·,i11 ao,, r 11· ,:,1l'li 11i1{hl'!\ per •
11 g1! lhun llw ~!n~ut UJ:JU flood if night a 1J cunlinued uttli day:~ . n?c1dvml IH'r st;1lli homemnlt·
rui11 hud cuntinued fal1i11~ :rn liglil ~H: it creek-; out o thtir
fon1rn11i:1: h1x seul.s 11xlra, 11111
·11111Tls11u II . ll'lrnelcr
crs dt?~Tcc 1u11I hns also been
l.rnnks · 11d fluuLl~d some omes
111 iritit,:s lunger.
all l111>C N1 .u· ,- hi1\'1! 1tlr1•11dy lw1•11
tdCdt?d llh1lorla11 of lht: 1\1:u •
A~ it wu~ prudicully all uf in th ~ CJunty. Ju:H as ·th
Was
:m,lt.1.
liwl1_y FIIA ch1111tcr .
Morehcud
Uccu111e
u
lulw
of
wurccedin the second and
'avier
:l l(lldl 11ight
st
Jiunil: duHKt! H : l ~111J ! l.t! I' with rowbu;,1b Uc1ng U:-ictl on cloudbu
hil.
Jtuilrnad, Ruine and cunncclillg
Hallas wus washed tro .- the
Mt.:Cr11y , n•c11~111 ·1.1•d
t ruclts of the Chesilpeok : und
hl1 fun .•11111 HI in 1111 •
st reets. Alth,JUMh th ere were re- Ohiu lfallruad Company all three
'1
purl:i cif pcuplt: lusin_g lhi!ir livt.'s r.: lu t•es wesl of Morehea"1~"nenir.
.-l1it:f .,r pnlkc Ed llall suiu these
u,
1 jtHlgt!: Mrs . J\11rl
an, entirely fulge "ll d were ltue Urudy curve. Raiu-o d
1'11dly lu10\V11 i11 ull
crews were di'spatche/. here
1·a usetl by IJ.YSleriu us llluny r••s- pair.
frurn all sections of the ll!ixlng1 id 1· 11 t~ . ileeamc punic\ty .
ton divi!;iun . Train 22, .t he Qeorge
li l1ow : l•:1 u:h 111'1' ·
111111111
Sturm st!wcr:i i11
Mort!h~ucJ Washington, w~ held . Up- :an
v1r1uully exµlodl:d which cuused hour and 22
r irrutes · Mri
· nday
so 111e hom~'i tu he, fluutleJ iti the evening uulil wo kmen re .~ired
1J:il,!l1t•r purrs of the low11. ·An ex- the rondb_e d.
,
1 \. '.
!1mplt: wus ·ut the home ur
Thi! nuh·cJ~d w~ clean- fo~r
rn th,• pr i 1111• 1.•1111 (i1!u r g1! Clim~ on Uuys Avenue, hour.s later tor pa'sseneer,i train
l.lo yd ll,•11 11 Wi11H
llw llonw Shuw
· JJH SS ilJl_y 2U ,·, r au feel higher ele- 2~ but it was forced to proceed
tlw
M11rPh1•;11!
· 1Villh1mr1l May ·
H,·~••l'l'I' Clu1111j1iu11~hip
v"ll"il th11n Main Street. The at
T5
·
Two 11f 1111 • lcl11li11H i-.po1Hi11/'!i ut
I It Hw i 114' ( '. t,11 I ~•p,1f
JiuuSl' was lluuc.let.l us well us ;,cvu :mat
pace.
l•' rlduy 's und Sutu'1'd11 y's Mon!1
Co•l'hui1•rt~!1.1 l !J ijuh M . Jh,i.(/!l'
t."l'Ul uthcr dwellings in thut ::iceBrld1~s Are ·Lo~t '.
h,.·ad I lnrst• Show uh• Hnrrit-11111 111Hl lttuull'i) VV11•u tlows :mid tl111t :
Ovt•r l,'.Wtl lm_y ~ :.. tud yi ng Vl•· 1 tiull.
;
'l'h~ northern part of Rowan
II . WIJt •clvr, preH id1.. nt 11f till.! Sun,(I) Mort! 1f11tri1•,-; huv .. h1'l•11 1' 1·• 1·11111111 al
ugriculturt.'
i II
high
Prnl'liL-all ,~v~ry 1.Ja!•it:incnt in Count.v hod a .worse fJooq, thall
dy
Vull ey C:r11t'1•ry C ompuny , l'tdVt!d lhun le v1•1' IJ1 : fort•
1111.' s:· luud 111 l<i•IJI\H'ky allL'll d l:d llw M11r1!lwud !u~ (loud~d . I
in 1930. Old-timers so.id
wa~
A!-ihln11d, und W i lli11111 H . Muy, 9 IlOW I~ Cl'llftllll
. tu 1IIIVI! l 1W 1uru· Sli.Jl1• 1·11nv1•nt111n uf tlw Ji utu re
lhe 1,1·ghust
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_a.,,.y ·e·r
~
pn•Hiclc11l ,,r llll' Mny-Bl lt M1111,~- i,st •·l11Hsl:s 1, ils '1 is l11ry ;
l•'a r 111i,rs ur A11h,d, ·:, Ill llll'
8ta1·m Sewers Ex11lude
been in the North Fqtk·
1'111:t11rintl l'11 mp;111y nl Ji'rnnldtirt.
II
.
I 11dt_y H111i,I in L.,,uiscilll', Ky.
'
.
At lea_s\ eight .sizenble_Jl'li_i-h(2) Mo ~l ;iig n11m1: sl11 i t !/"I Ill
Thi• tw11 uff1l'hl voting! thdcOvel'luull~d ::; tu rm scwt! rs way 1.Jndg~q wer.e w.~sh - ·•out
Mr. Wlwi,li'•r :,p1111""l'H th,· ~500 Kli11tul'l<y
und th 1: ndd-wPs t will
·
· '
,
(·
thr t• w . wuter fru111 sct·u11d stre~t
..,
:;-wiit1•d l'h11111pi11nship MLII It 1! co111pl.!li! ro q tin• $2,7f>O prizt • gut es I rl llll I lit.• HIIWUII
_. uunty into the rt!:.t r or scv~rul Muin by ._ .ihe de lug~. CouN,y
w liiJ, , Mr . MHy SJJ l) llHlll'/i 1111• ~;:wu 1nrn11•y ut M b n ·hL•tHI; u11d
l'liapli•_r ;v,:n~ l•!t~t~•·w; 1:~• ~ IS , .s 0 .'~ 1 ~lrct!L·. · Uusinc:,;r;
pluccs. 'r h _c Sµm · Gre~n ,said .'tbn~ . -~.~ id~es
:t -gu it1id s tlll<t •. Uot h liOVt • 1ilild
(:t) Su!efi 1,:_ or liux, •ff, _· i11q11irit•~: ''~ ~ 1· ,u1<I Mi~ - Lui t 1:-; l.~l' Wh \ Mul'linUulc J1,uqii lurc · ~01np:.my, wer~ washed ou~ on · Lowtl(l.~ick
, K .
C u 11 C1,l!
"
. d , l~!Jrk
, Dry,. Creek, Oxley ' Bi
. n~h;
IIH• Y wi ll 11, · i11 M11ruf1e11d for lilt.• u11d l'oum 1·1~Ht•rvulloiw i11s111·1 · 1 .. 1 _1,.11 ,"ttv i lli:, a11d Vi, r1Jo111
U l !J,·an,
1v11• •11
.1111. 1
uu 1evar
1
:iliow .
l l'n,wds l11 '"" .. r Mr. "" d Mrs.
er 1)can . suffered perhops the heuv)est loss 1hom_a s Adjition, Mcllrair . and
!Jel'huJJS tl11· lurui,s
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11f ll11ld t·1 1rnn . Utlu: r 111cmb~rM u.r. us· wlJLHJ'
oured thrOugh the Easterling uridg~S on~he ·: _leffil'Ver ' ulltmd . I
11w l11t ·;_il c\1apll'I' who uttcn<lccJ rcur Und u~l tht! frurit, rn:..iking ing.gbu. rg.
d .. Big Brushy ."'!f'N~
---J. g.•
Dljt, tlwy· hnU ull llll!l"lll1t'rs 11f . tlw L'1111v1.~11l111n w~:ni Lloyd _Deu~1, u river uLU ut this Jurl!e· e;stul.J- n~1·· y.nq <;rp.ney.•
, · 1 :·-;: . · ,
111<, eo111111ittl1", which hus IJC•e11 Wu11df11rd !t11r11,rll1111, Wrnf,,r,t lishm~nl. The snmc Nituutlon re-. · JfOrmei•s from th·e Holly'.-: Fotk
worlting for !lcvc1·u! wcek.s on thi, l,1,"'.rs, !J'11rnlu ,C:irtl!r and lur,p! llutteu .ul .t he Soulhe.• rn--l:lel. le and ~eqtion W,!!tf' ln Mor~he~~ ·. ~•:
M,m, l11lud st jt1w, wore uu,.ln~ ut uuvisors ;,nu teuchers uf Ar,rl. t . 1c
·
d11.r prot'l,stlng· · a ro~p_J_cp_lruc1 J uyne El e_c
l\1e •kl,1s wilt, upprchenHlon. It cultur~ ul Mon, huud High School
rrc
Ofnpuny, " llop pro)ec~ .t.heie•:.I_
~
· ..~ . ,d
i,'1\~ ' rnh\'cu l~, Mor<,huad uhiwNl Cnl'i
1i.i.,c1.,;u_. uod • Oltut,; u) 9111\ · we 8t. ·· · 1 '
,the : enllti: ·. !"1,•lon1:(!f:'.:th~., -. •P.h'
•.. ~:.::·. ii.· ·.t:'••··•l"·" ·• . \
Pv1,ry duy tJ',, p month. ln8teud L . Hey1111ll.!H.
. .
l'ot~ :.~~Liie'lt1~u~,~\:~;·~~r;it
'fli:i.~dt'\tt 'th~f-r~a~
·1
11
9
::~11 ~•~:i~:~•~ l ~-u~ 1
~:!rtl~~;l;/;1 :::: 1 :\gl~l;-u 11
buttineHs pluces in thul nirlghborih:"h~a~~~i ' '
II the wl! ,therrnun i:lvns the fur lrl1111wlf 1111d fur H11w1111 Cuun- huud hud cxtonsiv~ doml~ge. This .t ciry. They 1;,lamed ·mosi ·-·p • !lie
lir,un.l of Tru I t? 1, hnrnlt , llwt or- ly 1.Jy win11i11t: tlw fu:il'rvc grunt! was ut th c Big 8t ur; 'urngu~e troi.lbl~ there On the' te,placftinent
,t •·· -- · -··
gunlzuliun ,., iu·i.. l11 pltll;I! II con- 1•h11111p\1111slllp in lhc Stu~t' ,.... }? . C;~1',1~~~ny u n cl lbc dom~
us· I of ;b'r'ldges 1Wl~h ltre new. ~
-rtriy
1
l'lwlt· Kucccst-1t11 I bid for th, ! worl( Hlt..lt.•rublc u in unt in tlui Unuk tu- A . A 1..· h il! VL'111tml 1.·e111lcst 111 hugs. U
)'.·
··
.
I typ·~ culy.eris, clalril!pi that:~f~4!S
WllH $21!,0Utl.
•
Liu.vd is the · first bu y rr,,111
Unlik e the IU3U 8turm I wh1d1 _o nd debris quiokly stoppi
· . LIP
Cos t 11f llw w11rlt is t.101·1w 111 wunl its lon '-t·un~e cun)munltv Hiiwun Cuuuty urnl rro 111 l~usl- ,·e11l~rnl un Cti1·1sly C1·eek trlb- th~ series ot culvert~ and t i:-ew
n,e1·\•1tti<Jll l't' ltcr und pluygrourn.l ,·rn l{t~ntul.'h,Y lt1 win :.lll"h uii 1d;tr1c:;. ~u~t unt.l suutl.1 of More .. the wuter· bni;k on their _ti~m.i
full hy \lu• slHle .
of oil Hul'st• uwunl Irr the Stulc \o'. I•'. A . furn, hcud, tl11s sturrn hod r\s uµex al und homes. ·
.
How li n C m111t y':; F'l~L'H I Court (111' whleh 75 pel'c1•11I
Show
· profit ~ Pft! 1 •llJ'IHUl'i(l!d .
,u.:ld,•vi!lm•nt l'Ollh~s t. J ,ltiyd l'e- Murelwud ·. If U:i IIH)ch ruin l~ud
Judee Green sbid 'that ,. ihl:!
l'1:l'c11tl_y inv lti•d t!IL' s tutc 111 r~fcutun,s
'f
lhe
M11l'eh,;11d ,:ci v,·d s lut" wide pi!hlit"ily um.I follc11 urr Christy Cre e k, which rtuud caught the county an<J the
lttlSl.'SS How,0 1 ( ' ou11ty ul'tur i11Vt:'tillg11tio11 di sl'l( 1~l! d, 11ceor<ling show will •b~ th" $500.00 H. II . u 011 1,stuntiul ehed, frn 111 S,•urs ;(u_w s t111:u1114h M(>rehe,uct vio hl~hwny dep~rtment .lrt ~ - ~preWheelcl' fi-g ~itcd s(olt c;
:\i:HIU l!m•l,r 11 ,t1 und Cnm I, 1111 v. 111 winI rrplcll Creel,, Molllluy s flood carious po~l\1011. Most of · the
.tu· l'C:f)l'1!~il:nt11ti ve:; from Lht! i"/VC !.,,i, Cluy un.:f Cowdun Munuruc- nlng lids uwurd 1,1 11 yd r:dsed /ii) w1111ld pr':'bubly lruve eclipsed I <'Ottnty's equipment hod. i i -~-~ n
1\lll: dt:pnrlllll!l\1., thul "gl'oSS inluring Cumpuny Wt.1lki11g lionw pigs fr11111 his ~u ws duri111; the tli;1t of lU.W.
~J.sputched to _ .th~ Lower
l!quulitit •s t~xi:;t in HowHn Cu\111s tul,c; the $ tliu C'luude Urnwrr 5- your. lie uveJ'U8Cd suv ing o,ver
rng section And could not• b . 91,Ly'N Lux p11 y111d1l!-i ."
g i,ileu jJOII.Y rrl"I"'; the $300 Wil- IU pigs per Jilter 1111d h e fod oul
Farlu<rs llu rd lllt
tained becau,e ot bridge ,asbSpot t:h1•tks ul.s n l'l!Vl·ult•U, the
li11111 H . Muy , ~- g11lletl st;,J:0 ; tlll' 1111 ,,r llwsc 11IUH. He pr11tlu cud
1Ju11tlreds uf homes tht·ou~huut outs. Likewise, n:n1eh "ff!Ulpri
· ~nt
dt~i-111rtmPnt
r 1· p n rt l~ d,
thut $ lUU Russell r,,eudows pt>n v fun- over II ton of pu1'11 r r,,111 1°:i,•h Ill- the ,·u,111ty we r c inunupted. rro111 the state hl8hway e a_ge th1·ou)!h erru1·~ 1111d pnss.il >le d~- <'Y turn-out; , und the $160 l..t ·· le1· irr rivi, 1111mlhs und lfi tl:iys. llu_rnwrs, which ulwuys ~els the (11 Morehead . had been se. t
111.a!ral, i m11ehin t1tlu11s, · il·n per- Grund Juync tine liur11ctiti :il ulu~ . 'l'hu:H: fticdcrtt l,ruuglit llic t11µ worsL uf !loud!t i11 this .sc-ctlu11, ·O ther eount~e.!t
.
.
~· .
cent of 1111 prupcrly is n f1 l evun
prlc ·t• on the locul murltt•l.
wus covered by wutt~r uiu.1 11 111•it
·Ald1 l'
bed
011 1.IH: tux 111111\ts und 11 0 tuxes
Disiril.'I prize:,; w,.·1·c uwnnlcd h11111c8 th~re Wt!rc flooded . The
.
r 9m ·
.•
llllVi! liet'll p uid un th is ror Yl!Ul':i.
lci lll\' foll11wl11g
hoys fnnn wulcl' ul:;J cntcrcU homl!.s in
HuraJ hlVl.1wuy c. ~mrn!ss oni!r
C'1111n l.y ,ludgL: 8rnn Grm~11 und
Hn w11 11 Coµnty: Uuvi<l J\nmcy , wes t Murcht!Ud and :.dung Trip- Emerson . Beauqh\lrnp · sal. •! q.t
lhL• }i'is~·a l Co.urt. i\11v·c mudc it
""" of Mr. unu Mr~. llud lfo111c y, lell Creel< f n m, Moreheud to Fronkfurt tho.t men f~o'!l ht _· de·f11r 111·hicvcmc11t in Duiryi n l:!, Fu,·m~t·s.
purtment would !~e ln lylo1:_e_, ead·
pluin llwt the. re -ust,;ost.illg is not
Lluyd Dl~un for 11cl1iL•vc11Hrnl In
Heu\li c:,; t t.iuinug:t! s~enls ti', W:t!dnc!idoy mornn1g to col)sult
l.(1 nds1 ~ t11xL•s in tlw t·m.111ty but
I iv1..>stol'i( during thr ee y~urs in huvl! l.il:'cn tu crup.!:i und liVt~s ll~ck. w1~h <.'Ou_n\y offlc,lnls an<;! ple1)1e,d
111 j{l'l tln•m on 1111 l'<1u i t111.Jlt i bu~ie
und lo wcL:d uut uny properly
At \he uge of 62, Jeff '!'humus, l~s supervised fll .J'llli!I~ .prugrun i Hcp,,rls_ Ul'C 1.:011Unui ng tu corn~ _lhaL L>ndjie . and oth~r rm_pa,lt
uo t 011 till! bo11kH. The Fiscul llfc-11111~ resid ent ur Ruwun Irr V111:ut i1111ul Aµr1cultme at in of tiorse s und cuttle lust whik work would b,i speeded u _ , beructiculi . every fu rmc/ whu c_uus.e
un emt!rCen~ e~i , t~9, .
Courl's flndin g::; wcr,· I-hut JJl'UP· cnunty, pu:tSt:,d uwuy Sunduy ut M1.1rclw11d Ml1,:ih School.
L111yd
u.,11'1 11nd W1111uf11rd iiv,•s Jion: u strcum irr the t·ucu,- :;!mrlur cooperatlotJ s!Jas. prptn1st>r t_y of equul valw• wus being ,his humu nn Christy Crcclc
!111111_ill11n
wj,re
11w11rded
the• ly j\-l ·hi .1, ;n . und other· µnul- •ed by hlgltw11y commls~,.n er
u:-,scs~c.•d HI vnril'd 11rnuu11ts.
: Funurul Si.:!l'Vke~ were cunt..lucl- ~l:1\l' l1'11 r1111!1' Dcgrl! l!. Thi:; is the 1
,_:, , <.: 1.: c :;
John Keck .
'
•J:
' l'h11 nmrt do1..•H 1111l. hnv~ to
yeslerdu.v. ( Wednusduy) _ut
hit~lws t uw.irt..l thut the Kentucky try; :
,··
.
, • ~ ..
.. .
.
\ 11
ndopt llw l'l'l}lll'l 11r lhc Dountl ,lhe h11mc of his mothur on ChrrnAss11l'iuti1111 tit' Fullll'l.! runners ur
~u _hcuvy un9 :-;u
ltece~es R.apJdly
1·,1111111111y, hu1 it is prolrnhhi thul ty Crct:I< with ~ntel'ment. in the
Arneric:1 1·1111 ~Ive. A check, A the ,ulu thut rt . hus IJc~n ~~tiAs 1n previous !lash tloodl the.
ll will b,• wti.•d m; 1.lw l1 11K iH (1.11' H111,,ilt11n cunwtery.
JVI r. Thnm1ls, thl.' :;on 11r tilt:' _ -2._':::'._'.''l~n "_'.~ " '.~ Pug,, 'l' "'.~!__ - ~1.i t_"'~- th ~•-"_:_1'~~11~l~s ~r -~11 __ 1u,~,I I ~:utr~~l 11~s ~~.-~~l~~ d . l~{l_
1wxt .Yt!nl' ' s t:rx 118st•s~11 w nts, 'l'he
,Jume:i WBllum und Ltiu1mu
l'1•p111· L will 1d:;u lu • 1 v'11il11l.tl1• to !Julti
puun•d down 'l'ripjelt
to
1
l!'unucr:;, 8'.lvlug thut s~cti,ffP. . _a
tlll' c·ily 111' Mnrt!lnin I w ldc:h iii Humlltun '11humu~ Wtl!i U11n1 in \
lluw1111
County July U, llltJ7 . lie
douUI~ <.Jolie ,
n•li
sl11rll 111t llf'I 11 1w w tnx pr ngru'in
-cngug~d in furming mrnH uf ,h is
ur il:i own .
Business In
I
ultcr ~: 30 , Mon<luy . ■ fturjj- 9n,
Alth11111i:h l.!H• nou,w l'lllll)lllllY life .
On Mn_y 7,i I UIll lu, 11rnrrled
rrrusl µluee• lu~klng their
r$.
1·ou ld .J{iv1 i 111,1 tl11t, , wlw11 tlw Hlll''Funnili l:Jrouki:i ,11nd ·they bt!cu111e
'l'lwrc WU:j reQson tor most l ' eqv1•y w\11 lw l'utnpldt•d, ol\'iciuls l.lw purunts o f 11 ·, chilt..lni1t ll
pl~ to believe , , . us mof of
1
uJ. I.hi• l' l'\'1'1llllt tl1•p11r t11w11l. s a\ll wllil•h 11ilrn !idrvive.
.
them did . . . thul this wus ' · ·- r~It wn1ilcl p1•111!11hly t11lt1.' lill'l!l' Ill"
Bt\til th~s hl:-i inotlwr, M 1·:; . Ll•u11p,•ul 11 f the l~;!Jl flood .. '. lch
rour nwn lli :4 .
B111ii11 ,i:-:H 111·,,11 , 1111 'l'hu111:1s lurid hi ~ wifu he
1
,·lu1111cd ~5 !lvus und did nil! oris
r111 ·n11 •1':-i, r ivi c t'l11l1s, l111nk1 ir:1, ul - l1..•1ivo:,1 ,llie r61\owlnH ehildni11:
of d.ullars wodh of dum:ii{~t" It
\.n!'llt'Y:i 11111\ 11ll11•1·s will ht· 11sh m l Clllicrl 'I1h11nu\:; 111' Huw ui1; .lumtJ:-1
Triplatt Cruel<· )1ud c,;,n,~
thL
•
liiidwr
ruun's
d1
\·l
:;ion
111\•ad:s
r,,I' 11dvh-t', 11arlit l1l111 •1... IUi 111 11><· U , 'flw111u·ti, Dctrult ; Mr:j. Lt!urtt
Decision Cli1nnxi,ij 'l\,·o · lllut IVlun·ht•ud L·on.'iurm•rs should 111orc• ree l pn1i:ticully t<vt:ry . . ~1.:.t Int! l111::1· v 11 h11 :1.
Wil!-iuJJ , l~u:;t (:hlc11g1 i; Mt·~ tlt!llY,•nr'H Bnllfu In
1wvl•r' llt' wilhout 1111 mh!quull' nt':i:-i ph-1\'t• tmJ hOlllt! ~out . ·of
!11h Miller, 1I111i11ml. Mlc•h,; Mrs .
s uppl~• if 'l'GT lh11 •s cm1 lw l_l:-il'd M11J11 Slrv<Jt '""" Id l1bw, . '· ' · ,,
1~dnn Cill'Pl!fltCr, JU'D a, Munii11t111d:1h•d . .- . u;1 It \Vll;1 th,i: ~l'/11:1 Off i1·11
a~ ~1 sl1111d~l.Jy.
\il!:ld :_ l~n l'i 'l'htl1111 ut-1 In Jup ~m wilh
w_r ]1.111 r<l\l~hud Urn Cloul' In · ' 1ml
'l'hu l'11 11tra1•t with thv ' ' 11ln1}:! ptun.1 :-;.
'/'11 ~fo/11 Srr, 0111
KLit\lL1l'i~y 1s Cu~1rl 11£ t\pp, •11ls
U. 8. ucl•(11rnliun fun•cs; Mrs.
,. ·
.,
lt11Whll C11t111ly 't. 1-1 ,M./\ . ull'lt ~t• i\11tl11r N1,,illwl'liiy, . 'l'unq,a, Wlu .; v1•sli •r ,.lii_v d1•~' l'l'l'd llwt th,, i.'ll)' t:IHl\(Jall,Y \\'U S 11wdv 111 111:rn ~II.Id
l'olh-1• . ~lJ p~Q 1,_1ft c.vt\ryt,hln~
tll(JVt!d
I hh; V,' t' t!lt rron1 tlt1 1 mnw~t '1'111.111111:i, HJi'D :t: :111d 111' M11l'l! l11::id 111\l!ll purl'l1us1 1 g:A:i hn:; s ix 111111'11 y1.1ar!l It) n111
1
.-.; 1rnth l _r Mulil :ih-crnt llurlnVph,,
Sn111pl11 H11ildl111J 1111 \ V l \s111l :f\vn ~ '.1'1!1111\iit • 1 \lh11milti, ltl'1 ll :~.
'1'1111 ,·itr :;ouHhl tn 1..ll:;:mlvr· th,· (l1 !1IL I:
fnrn 1 th,· I ,, (_', \'oul1H C 11111p:111y,
d_t'J~tr $U:1t.~lf\~\:i · pt1_t~
n111'> 111 11lrll'1.:in 11I. -111 11 1,;11i;I. Mul11
111• ls nhw tHil·vlv(•LI IJ.\' :i :ds l 1•r, u11Ul Ill" 1•~pir~1th.rn 11f a l'l!lllra ~t r1.111t r J l' l ' ,m ll11 1 • h~~a l ernll!llhl ~l,•Jlll th~ ,~,•(' wh<>n ll• nn .l.lil1i
Sl. t't'l!,l,
11ppn:1 i1t1 I Ii 1• Ji'u 1111ln ~1 nt. Hu~u l;11u11, ,,r Dlil_n ,lt ; nud l.w tw1 \' I' llll•111 11111!' lh•! dty .
lh
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S,OQO:To-Be At Selected
:-"·;~ ~--· Show-·

.MclGipiey's
To Discntituuie
:.@pt. Sto_
re

RECOMMENDED
FOJ;l C:OM.ijISSION

I ·.

-

Parade, Sp
Contests- F1
Ohservanc4

. • L·

·0 ne ..Of' Morehead's
·• Oldest Stores Will

-A parade, speecl
known speakei:s, at
and stunts will
hual Fourth of Ju
in Morehead this· ·
The program is i
ed by the .Americ;
'the Veterans of J
·'l'heir- complete--~
been released, bu1
'that enterta.minent
ed all during the ,

fe

:.,ing.

::F()rmer Re
: .C ountian I

,pro:1:fira~iH~lt
;;:
the

. "!"believe
sfat.e·· should~look
· forward to ma'Jcing an appropria~
· ·tion great enough fo ' pro:u'ide· a :
iniriiri:ium salary of $2,~00 Jar ·
· ·e very teacher who holds a ~r~ ,
•tificate issued upon graduati_o n· .
' ,from. a standard· four-year• col-

}e'ge .. ."
·'·
. .
' ·. Taxation-"! favor a tax oa ; ,..
pari-mutuels in fair and equita~le: : .
' •m easure and in · just proportion. : .
L '.t o the. .tax burden _. . • !>,_tax__a!_ ;_,.,
/ •not less than fi'y;e per cent on, ·
•' ~ ~IJ).utuels ·should be enacted'.
'.( 'As: '.YQur Governor, I shall recom_, :mend:::; to• the General Asa;embly ;
· · •the:
of a parMnlltue
-

~,e

~~TE~~,~~~~~~

rwo

BIG

NIGHTS

h Night Show

Each Night S~

irts At· 7:30

Starts At 7:3~

JUNE ·26, . 2-7

-

Sponsored By The Morehead Board ot Trade

Class 1 - $.35.00
DLEBRED FOAL OF 1947
~

.00

Class 2 -

$40.00

r,red· by CalTJert Gar-rz,;e and Tari Senice
$5.08 -JZ.00 _-

SU0 -

SLOO -

SLOG

Spo~ored by Elam Grocery Co.
$25.00
$15.00
$10.00

-

$10.IIO

-

S7..SO

,y Midland
;25.00

Trail Gara.ge
$15.00

$ZO.OO

· (15.Z Handi; u,d Under)
:t .00

-

$15.00

-

S10.00

-

-

-

-

$5.00

(Over 1 ~ Suibihle

-

· $6.00

$4.00

_$ZO.OO

-

. 51Z.90

-

$&.N

$6.N,

-

.--r

-

~

S5UO -

$3ll.N -

$2a.OO

111.N

-

-

JC-"

$4..0I

-

$4

$75.N -

Claluk Brt

S4f.M - . $15.N

-

$1

!Under 17 Year.s of ~ l

Class 24 - $.300.00
THREE-GAITED STAKE
TKOPHY

_

-

-· •·

· .Cle<Ufie/.d,- Ky, .

·

Sporuored ,;,_ W'. H ••May

.U."D sut.N -

$75.N -

S4f.N -

--

-

"'5.N ,-

· ~ · C1ass ·25-_- 3g5JJ(f-· ·--

,

n

-···~

PONYFANCY- TURNOUT-CIU lhDd&

...i: Undtt)

Sporuored by Bruce's 5c, IOc and $1 Store.,
ns.o• - nut .:.. KM _ $(.J

-- TJ!.()PHY A.,-n -$l0t :_
~

UDlh:r)

Sponsored ·by Lee Cloy Product~ Co. - -

11%.N

SpoTUOred by C. E. Bi,hop Dnq Co. - Moreheai
TJtOPKY an.t n•-~•-~.s-.-ss.-u -n.M--.fLSI

Class 17 - $100.00
.JUNIOR FIYE-G--AITED HORSE
CC. Years

~ ~ Oaly)

Class 23 - $50. 00
CHAMPIONSHIP, BOY or GIRL RI

S5.00

or ad lliddea 1!7_a _Lad:r> _- _ ·

-

-

TltOPHY &JU! $151,N -

Morehead, Ky.

Sporuoreirby Bati.ons -tinq Store ;_, Morehead, Ky.

..

Class 9 - $40.00
y RIDER (15 years and over)
$10.00

-

$10.00

-SUMMorehe<J

SpolUOl'ed by Mu Bi«knnan-~

Class 16 -' $50.00
LADIES' THREE-GAITED HORS:&·

$5.00

.-orP..d by Morehead Self-Sen,ice Grocery

$%.5t

Sporuored by Golde'• Deparllnent Slo~e--M.orehead, Ky.
$35.00
$10.00
$7..50
$5.00
$17.50

.
Morehead, ~y.

,ru,ored by People, Bank of Morehead
,_oo
s20.oo
$15.oo
S5.oo

20.00

- - S5.N Oass 14 - $70.00 .
$20.00 -

-

- Class 22 - $300~()0
WALKING HORSE-STAKE

Class 15.-,- $75.00
ROWAN COUNTY. WALKING HORSE

Morehead, Ky.

Class·S·-$70.00
FIVE GAITED MARE

$35.00

:uul Under>

:JZ5.N

(17 y..,,. UMl Oftr

SU.N

$7.SO

$11.N . -

-

Sporuored b,y T1,.,, Mowch_Supply Stare ~ lilorel

Morehead, Ky.

Sponsored by Sateh l'tleadow&

Class 7 - $35:oo
IDDLEBRED YEARLJNG
red by Curc'a_ Tran&fer
;20.00
$10.00

-

Mar~
'41-" $

-,--

Class 21 - $50.00
- cGENTI.EMAN--IUDE~ .

-

FIVE-GAITED STALl..ION OR GELDING ·

['HJIBE.<;AITED HORSE
y Willuuru-NickeU Oil Co.

- ss.oe
· c1ass-13 ,- -$45.oo · ·---(lU H:mds UMl Undrr)

, Class 6 - $60.00

'

<' Yean

/lforehead, Ky.

Sporuored by Dr. I. M. G4rred

-

: SIM

-

Class 20 - $75.00
]Ul'.lOR WALKING HORSE

HAR~SS PONY

Morehead, Ky.
$10.00

$llM

$41.N

$2-50

Class 5 - $50.00 )DEL ,PALOMINO HORSE

-

Spo11$ored by Colli,.. Mowr .Co.

Morehead., Ky.

-

$29.N

(Over 15.? !bud,)

·--

(Under 12 Yea.rs of Ace)

-

(Ullaam:uulo-tttl

Sporuorl!d by Joluuon Grocery -

Class 12 - $60.00
THREE-GAITED HORSE
Sporuored by Eagle. Nest Cafe $30.ot
ru.ot $10.tt

Class 4 - $40.00
BOY
OR
GIRL RIDER
-- ----.--- ---

-55.00

THREE-GAITED

Spo~ored by A. B. McKinney Dept. sia:e--Morehead, Ky.
$15.00
$10.00
$7.50
$5.00
$2.50

Class 3-$50.00
LKING MARE-ANY AGE

by Kentucky Re£ta.uram

Class 19 - $50.00·
PONY

Class 11 - $40.00
BOY or GIRL RIDER, 12 yrs. and under 17

13 HANDS

[o Be Ridden by Child 12 Ye:i.n or Under)
.t .00- Sl.50 -

Classes 15 Through 26 Seconq r
Class 18 - $150.00
FINE IIA.RNEss HORSE ( over 14.2

Morekec4._K:,:.
~ - - - Spoiuore.l-l;y-'lr.-1(.S~.,,.-~.....:cJlc; Jl_ijfJ;-1
- - - --S ~~o::_~-l r y - ~ ~ k ( r i l ~ ( i ; - - : ~ : ; ! ; .·:·,-•+:;-.oo- :_____ '50.00 ~ ~-- $5.00

Ke~d HarduJare Co. $10.00

r PONY UNDER

Troph}es

Class 10 - $50.00
Walking Stallion .o r Gelping (any age)

•

Fridi

---~------------Classes I Through 14 First N~

$Zso·o In Prizes -

C:Jasses

-

.

·•• ·· ·
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__

,_.. K
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fI_H.N r,SM
-
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·-= -speri.ding--- a-- fortY:hve day fur-, ,SP,l'ncer, :Winchester,. Ky.
.broo1r;··Ma""'1file,"'Ky._
- ·- --ROWl'(l'l--:Co~NEiNS
loullh with .liill parents, Mr. and
2.. Tanner'i 'Sunshine, OtiA' ·"2. Bourboii;s -l faiel'':()are; Mn. .
._,,✓
Mrs. Wm• C ~Prather and. Son, Flemingsburg,- Forest a - Holbrook;, · .Lucasville,
·
'T, !'-.T--., .·
..
·,
_:,. •..
..
•.·,_ -... . ~-• ·• •
Ky. ,
.
. Ohio. '
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a
r ., ;. --' __ Mrs,:_f ~-,-.·~ e ~ Jr~- re0 ·
3. J immie Dao Little, Otto· Cius 17--Geat~~ ,Rider,
ington, Ky. .
. isD~tinge .::::_ ~ _-Tu~;r· from'> a mon~. Prather and Sim,_ Flemingsburg,; . 17 · 0 ~ .~ver.
· 4. Platniwn, Mrs. Forest ./ U:.
'·Mrs
iJ:da -~ ~:..l;er -~ rJ__¥r.;, _Julia. Ky. - . .
.
.
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Collive r Bruce, Mori.he,ia, Ky · .'nfiden by
.
U7
· '·
· ·
,
•Slie was :aCCOD1panied• by her Flemingsburg.: Ky.
', Chester ~ t -,; .. _. ~: ·· · · . : C:ll:is. .E . Co,;nbs, Lothair, K'.7,,
· • • Jeft.Tuesda
. _·~
. • · .Miss
Hastin
,~- , M
' .",_ ... _, .. !)"".JJ,. ed
· • .Curlis
....: .. ·. Sarah
__
_
gs,· w ho.. .. · .5. .Allen Best,_ aw
_· en E mmons,, 2. u
"'""""
_ or~e;,,..,
. _b y .·ndden
_· . .
___by
_ Roy _.Goebel
~ ·Md. >fie has ~ - will be · her·.0 guest tor the next, Flemmgsburg, KY:.
Claude Br-0wn, .. More!>~ . Ky,.; , ·.
.·
.
. .· '
,
..
· · two ·week:!. • •
.
•
•
Clas8 9-A-',-POU'T SboWll. Ill
, riddcri by .John Mc(;~ FJeni.- ?!RS RI~ ~Tl'ENDING
.
·• -• •
Barness.
·
ingsbur~, _fCy. . ·
· ···
"OU:SIIOP IN __L~GT01'!
l)AJ[ FINISHING
. Mrs.
•Hudgins visited her
1. Silver Rex Grand, . Billy
3. Blondie, Cecil Donaldson,
~ _. ·
Rice IS _attendine
. by
·
cousin, -Mr: ·-Murphy Simms, in Goebel . Erlanger; Ky;· ... · ·-- -- M C Sterlini," Jj:y. _;i:.: ·"
- · ··•--~he':'·•Y"ruvers1ty-:·· of KentucJi:J'=-- - LCOMB STUDIO
· -Lexington this w eek.
2. Silver~lrief, ·Elaine !ta£. · 4 -Tar°Qllby,'· owned . by Vir- 'Home Econon:-,1cs Course _IJ!I,
Phom: 40i ..
-.
• • •
fenbergex;, Latonia, Ky. .
ginia,...:Richardson, _. •Owing:mlle; .Study-Wor:~hop July ? · July %0.
romp!' Service.
-~
C. U: Waltz spent Mon3. Little_ Boy Blue, Nancy ridden by
St.ton.
- · Teachers fr~m ~ parts o_f t-.
.
. ·
·
.... .: .: ~Y. m. · ~~ V1S1ting her Carolyn Lair, Renfro V.alley, Ky.
/
5 _ Clµef of _Sid~Vie,W;-- Sidney Statt;_, are working on . lllllts. .eL
_
daughter, Mr.,. B ill ~~y al_l<!_ _j,___~abia,_ !3filye Fa.YJL ...R!:~k. .!C..Ander.son,Mt.-:-sier-lirig,.. .
stud _f~r .
~ Home . /
~~::MiJllli!7:;.!.'4!!1JC fami:l,y.
.
-· ·:·
man, Maysville, Ky.
_ ·
Cius . 111-3-Gauecl •·champion- Economics·
the -- seventh·/
.,.,or
" · ·· • •
Class 18--5-Gaited Mare.
•hip
·
'·
through the .
gra<!_e in'
"
· · ~
'
· . h . ls ·f
·'
,..,.,
Mrs .,., _
Mrs. F!or:i -~ ks of Patterson.
1. · P!atruum,, ~ - Fo~est H. _. .1 . ,..captain ,-Fancy owned by sc_ qo O _ .
• =J• .
·~'"':':.'.
~
TRICAL K:t:P'AIRS - Calif., is .visiting this month in Holbrook. Lucasvilk Ohio.
O~R. Harroct; · Fr~<!x't~ Ky., rid- wiUreturn m trme_to operate .t.fil!il_,;,_,.,, ·:
Morehead with her son. Pvt. . 2. Joyanne Peavme, Charles d
b Ch Ii M ff
School
Cornmuruty
Cannefy'
. ::;--1;1
and
Quentin Hicks, w ho is spending E - Combs, _Lothair. K:I',
. ef ;erf,;{ ~y,ett. Eeanor w hich will op_en July ~.3.
'
.a fuilciugli - lien- Pvt Hicks will
3. Jo Jurume, Sach Me;i.dows, Bruce, Moreli'eail;"Ky.
•
leave soon
E;_ur~pe.
Morehead. Ky.
.
3. Reverie May, Martha· V ah
g
see
Class 11-Gteen . WalkingHooser, Lexington, K y.
OVER TRUMBO
Mr. and Mrs . . C. !YL Allen !ram
Hors':·
.
4. Ann Doris, owned by . 0 .
..,,-·
Lexington, was visiting Mrs.
L _Junmy _ Doo ._.L1ttle, Otto .R.__Harrnd Frao~nrt,_..K.y..,.._rid.,.
1Sox 265, Morehead
Allens parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Prather and Son, Fl"._mini;sbu_rg, den b_y Raymond Wi llard:
·
Robert Young over the week Ky.
•
5. Tucky, owned by W. E .
,,_ ~
- ··
W-ork-Guaranteed
end.
• • •
2. J?usty, R. K. Chainhets, F earing, kshl.and, K y., ridden by
- = : : ~:::;. -.::;::__,....:;:
Mays ville, Ky.
Fred -Norris.t
-- ·
~ ~ ~ , : : : , iMr. Forest W ard was ho me
3 A.
B.
A llen ,
Clayton
Class 19-Walking Horse
1-.111
over the we"._k .end from Dayton , r h amberlain ,
N. ·Middletown,
Championship.
_
'11"'..,,
Ohl.a, where._
wo r kmg .
Ky.
_
. .. . . .
1. PistoLEa':!tlng P a pa, Cc C._. ··
. ____ --- 4- B illy P at~ Ga rr Co1hve r , Met zcarJ . µ 11 iQn , . Ky.
. . -::: ..
' Misses A.rule' He ms and E va Fl~mingsburg, Ky. . .
_
. 2. Bu_g le Boy, owned by :Mr.
Allen -w ere•,- gue,,;-s- of Mr. a nd -~:.•·: Tarb!!IJY_. Vrr
-R1chard- ,and . Mrs7 -J-,--W,- M~inrtey ; •·Richl'iirr s~· F: O .'Wel.Itf.J~ :'v!onday- and son. Ow1ngsv11le, K y .
men d. K y ., rid den by M r - Mc'
\-!ON., JULY 14-15
j Tuesday.
Class 12 3-Gaited Horse
K inney .
···--·, ·
15 2 nd
· a
~der.
3. Nodd ing
L ady,. H . B .
-'-".11.W
_
~
,
1. Captam Fancy , owne~ b.."..I..Smfncex:,......w.iru:ru:s.ter ._ Ky. __ __ -~ _
0 . --R H arrod:- F rankfo r t, K Y.,
4. Jimm ie Dao · Little, Otto
•ox News and Shorts.
(CQntinued from Pai;-e One)
r id den by Charlie Moffett.
Prathe r and S on, · Flemingsburg,
• • • • •
0. G. I. La d y . B.,.tty Honack2. P erfect
Lady.
E leanor Ky.
Brin~
1
-WED., . .JULY 16-l 'i
er, Lexing ton, Ky
·
Bruce, Morehea d, K y .
5_ Tanner's· Sunshine, Otto
7. S ilver Chief. S laine K af3. Duke. owned b:" C- Z. Prather and Son, ·Flemingsburg,
fen berge r, Latorna, Ky.
Bruce, Morehead, K y ., ridden- by Ky
·
with ~
8. Lady Loil; Scb anne W ig- ChesteJ Hunt: "<"~
_
Class ,19-A-Pony - 14.2: or un
,I - Martha CYI>riscoll ginto n. Lexington. Ky ..
Cla.s.s 13-S•Gaited Gelding or
der shown' by ehild 15 or
,ter -and Rod and Gun
C!a.s.s $-.Saddlebred Yearling-.
S tallion. _
.
unde'r.
·
1
cro Va For
• • • • •
I. Entry,-·Mrs. Doc Gralr.rm,
I. Diamond _ Jack; Charles E.
1. .-· Playboy, Virginia Lee~}
S.·FIU~ JU~Y '18-19
Flemingsburg,__ K y
Co.mbs-: _Loth.all', Ky.
Renfro-Valley;·-K:'y--' -_·- - -..c.....+- - · ··
2. Billy Blaze, H. B. Spencer,
2. King Denton, owned by 0.
2._ . , 5,1.i]l]IVCf!Pcr.r_ ~Cb
=iee.f'-r-..cE..il...
,uu:
'n,..e'-'K"'-"-af,.,..crl- - - -- - - - -~ - - - -il•__
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.: · . ·
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~ Qonway - -_
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•·
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~
,~Featu.re· :uul •serial· - Hooser;··li,exington, Ky.
mgton, - Ky.
.
.
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_
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· ·
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·
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· 1. · Perfect _ Lady,
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of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
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: Friday evening for the annual
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J£ of the fund nounced by _William IrL w_ ea1:1- col'l"'.rnander, which post went to Bruce first, Shirley Shafer sec7 : prize money and" trophies will be
owned-- by the ers, offlcer , m charge. Regular 1Cecil Wilson of Glasgow-. Mr. ond and Mary Scott WendeI some of the leading st.ables af ·
ta! Forest and hours will be resumed at the of- ' Dugga!l now stands in line for third. Miss Bruce also won the. the nation. More than 60 stall
the court that fice 'Monday. July 7 .
state commander.
qualifying class for riders.
reservations had been received
, 60-foot strip
The office is open from 8 a . m.
Mr. Duggan, who was an aide
The $250 Fine Harness cham- i Monday morning, and Chairman;
1.
to 4~0 p. m. Monday through to General Eisenhower during pionship was captured by Belfair [ C. Z. Bruce :5aid · ~at t~ere will
'.Oad starts on Friday ; 8 a. m. to- 12 noon on tile last war, also holds a place Prince, driven by Arthur DeAt- be more than twice thi:J" many
iates and lays Saturday.
·on the state administrativ~ coun- ley and· owned by Claude B roW]l. horses at Morehead for the two
-ection t.o the
Veterans and· their dependents ciL He bas been a leader in the This .. same horse and rider won ;night events. .
lett. It is grav- 1desiring information or assist- Morehead organization which is the Fine ~ Stallion or
Master Genius, owned by Deby the WPA. ance in the filing, at claims far now planning a drive for their Gelding class in the matinee
Atiey and Biederman of Nerth
ate b.is been benefits under laws administered own perma:neni building.
formance.
Middletown. Ky., who won the
highway, but by the Veterans Administr.atioo
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:! only S35.000 Office.
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The -MJS>'SSlppl ywey Confer- were follow-up.patients. 4i5: coune:ice of. the VFW JS scbedule;l. to ties. wer~ r_'.=Pl"~ At p r ~ t
be held at ~ next month. the clmic 15 ·exammmg am,ro:nmately 100, patients each man~
The services of the clinic are
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diagnosis ;;md treatm.ent of cancer. The doctors give their ser-vices to the clinic. There is no
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Allen and Paul Reynolds.
Kinney will be Salt Li_c k's startc
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-.01>position fr~ several states. ·
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and ~ aged by -~
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picked up -tlfree>"&Irie''·rn,bons at
Hel.d'· IV.en W ee(c
'i-i · Ashland, and will- have a larger
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at Morehead.
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The ~wland Auction. · Com-. ·
·ra:. Bruce, Satch Meadows
pany will -conduct thr~ sales an,f"Ra Wendel also
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next- week-_the-tirst-; af· which
tijiit;s; L . . --·· ··
be on Wednesday, ~uly 2, ~ -,:J3otb, ·rrlght's shows will start
a. m_, when fue Dnscoll_ •
;. :;u_; 7:30. Admission ,,prices. have
located on U. s. 60, _1 2 miles
'&!en Sl!aled down to 'Z5 ~ and
1
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h _ ~ and _m. _cases of neceP- of land.
.
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Bible Sptool Monday morning, - , : · · .- 1
.Horse Shows., sponsored by the
.July 14th at 8·30 o'clock The- -- - ··- - --·- - - - .Boaro-.ot .T,rade, was nameo.· toL Captivating Peavine, owned
scho~l ~ be
~ession ·· b"om · Ten Stndy' For
day by Governor Simeon Willis oy Mr. and Mrs. Henry t: Jones,
War Dead
.8:30 . to 11 a.. m . each day, Monas an advisory member of the Mt. Sierling, Ky.
day through Friday of each week
Week At
K.
Kentucky State Fair Board.
2. Mint J'ulep. Genius, owned ·
Honored A
until J'uly 25. Pupils of Jour years
Ten ,cholarshipa. ftve to Rowan
This coII1IIUttee, recently au- by Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Jones.
· Memorial l
3· Entry, owned by Clayton
of age and up through 17, and County teachers·. and ftve to Car- thorized by law, and established
A memorial
from all faiths, are welcome and ter County teachers, were an- under the new Fair re-organiza- Prather, Morehead.
courthouse yarc
are cordially invitecL.
nom,a,d . !Iris- week by Dr. Hngh tion, will advise . the Fair Board. .
Class 2--:-Best Pon:, U nder
Main Street, p
. The :,eries of lessons, prepared M.. Shafer, head .'of the education and help publicize the annual
13 Bands
by Pastor B . H. Kazee, for the de!)artment. Tii~se scholarships event.
·
1. Silver Chief, owned · by and a basepall g
older Primaries, Juniors and In- were given through the Solan
In man.aging tlie two Morehead ~ine Kaffenberger, Covington, contests .at Jayi
highlight Moreb
- -termed.iates, are studies under Foundation tJ"l..rough· Morehead Ho_rse Shaws Mr. Bruce has gain- .. ~- s 1·1
R
G
d
fue main caption, · ,.Heroes of College' and in,;:roh,ed a week's ed a state-wide reputation inas- Bili cver ex ran ' owned by July observance.
The fu.l] day's
Failh. " The ten to be stu died are: work 'at Llie Uni--1ers:it:,, of Ken- much as the 1--Iorebead event has
3y
oebe], Erlanger, Ky.
bel, Noah, Abraham, Joseph, iu ky
become recognized as one of the
. Buddy Boy, o:wn~d by KenMoses, Joshua, Gideon. Samuel
c ·
·neth Beil, Erlanger, ·.,elf
David, and Daniel. Lessons for
'Ibe teachers will serve as co- better smaller shows of the coun4. Buddy, owned· by Bill Joe Busi~11 Ho
beginners and younger Primaries operafr,e teachers throughout try. _ __ _ __ _ _
Layne, Morehead, showri by Har- To Close Fr,
will be adapted to their age.
the 194.7-48 scnqc,J year.
Jan Porter.
Pastor Kazee will be in charge
Tbey ar~ : Rowi:r. County, Dor- New A.s$istant Aui!]ted
Class 3-Walking·Mare, Any Age
All Moreheai
Eldon 8, Dllllllllit
of the school, and bring the evan- othy Ellis, Chilirui Butcher, Grace To Forest Ser,;ice
L Gypsy Rose Lee, owned by and banks, _wi1
• • •
ge.listic message each rnorning. Christy, Goldia Cox,. Marie ElClaude Brown, ridden by Art of restaurants,
Attorney-General
Eldon
S . No high pressure rnethods are lington; Carter Coiihty, Jewell
Tbe Red River District of tbe DeAtley,
Friday in obs
ummit Will officially open his used in •the school to induce chil- Hilman, :E;v~yn ~ru!icgton, ~ez Cumberland National Forest now
2. Miss Morehead, owned by Fourth. There
.mpai(ID !or, Republica.n Nomi- dren to in.axe a profession of Dean. Alma Carroll. Phyllis Bur- has an Assistant District Rang\!!', Claude Brown, ridden· by Ken- mail deliverie,
rtion for Governor at Somer- faith. The simple Gospel is pre- chett.
George Nietzold,. who reported netb Pr;ather.
,,,.
will be closed,
t, Saturday, July 5th., at 1:30 seated, and on one or two morn.
for duty on June •30.
3. Mug. awned and- ridden by county offices ,
m. Republicans del~ations ing:,, . oppo?'tunitie,r are given for JI eUran, Should ,tddreu
· Mr. Nietu>lrl is a graduate of George Egan. Lawton,: ·Ky.
om every county in the state snif!ere and genuine expre55ion Morefte(la Office,· ~ -. ·
the New York State Ranger
Claa 4-Bvy or GirI Kfder,
ill crowd the little cmmty seat at the pupila in response to th!!
,
. --- •
•
School and the University of
Under 12 Years
sponsored by
the .Republican stronghold ot Gospel Qpportuhities for church
Veterans .a! World ·War, II, ed- Idaho. He and Mrs. Nietzold have
I. Billy Goebel, ~langer, Ky. Foreign Wars 3
entucky. Many of the state of- membership. are not given here, ucational ~tions and job- beeri living at Roanoke, Virginia,
2. Randy Turnbull, Lexington. Leginn.
ce holders will be on the plat- but are presented in the usual traini.>1g establishm.-ents in Rowan tor the past year where Mr. Ni~t3. Elaine Kaffenberger, CovThe dead of
,rm along with• the Kentucky way at regular church ·-srevices. and adjacent counties who de- zold has been employed witb the ington, Ky:
·
.· .
.boncrred at a ,
epublican . Congressional deleAssisting will be Clyde Smith, sire information about Veterans Jefferson National Forest since
4. Kenneth Beil, Erlan~er, Ky. the courthouse
1tion. His opening speech stat- Mrs. o. F . ·p.atricl<, Dorothy Tur- ·Administration · eijucational or his returii from the Armed
5. Betty Honaker, Lexmgton. lowing this wi
,e bis platform will be carried ner of Elliottville, Mrs. Roy C. job-training prograr..s, today urg- Forces. He has. been an employee Class 5-:"-Model Palomirut Horse which will end
V the , Keniuclcy radio stations Candill, ·Mrs. Cuy Wood, Mrs. ed to direct an inguiries to VA a! the United . States Forest SerI', Duae, owned and shown by A band will 1
iturday__;itternoori and .all Ken- Erna Thompson. Jenn Thompson, Training Officers afV-A Guidance vice since 1933.
Claude Brown.
..... . . ·-· .day. The day.'s
,cky daily papers will give=- Mrs. James Reynolds, Janet Pat- Center, ~forehead :s;,te Te.ach- - -- - -- .2. Gold Spark; owned by J . M. climaxed with
lete coverage. of _the operung_'ln rick, Sue Wood. ~ - Fannie ers College; Moreheai:i; Ky.
Sales Report At
Finch. Maysville, Ky;
· ·
displa
~-~an~! edioons. A delegat;~.". ,aradley...arnL.11Y:!.e _~_l:'~~- _Qffi£k~d . . i ! ~ ~ e ~ M-0rel&e6.d-Stoel-.,flT-IU-- - · J. Rolling Acres Pride,, owned
·om ~W:an County will . ~ave zee will also teach the entire In- revealed th.at !l(l. pet .~t of s:uch
~
Brown.·· ···~--~--· ·
are Friday afternoon to Jam a termediate group. Other groups inquiries received
-the R,eg- : · Tuesday's sales report .at the
Cl= 6'--Three-G!!il.tid.' •·s~ be cov~ed by
,g ;notort;a~e at LeXington Sat- will be divided according to ion.al Office · in Laiiisvfile could Morebead Stockyards:
15.2 Bands a.nd· Under
:ree~es to
.-day m..Q.rnm&ages.
have been. anirweref' by TrainHOGS· Shoats $4.50wll7· sows
1. <:ierlrude Shgggl, ...Q:l"DAA. by : e
·
A ftne selection of 11ew chor- i;n&' Officers at VA'~,field station. at\d pigs: $49. '
·- '
O. H. Harroil, Fp,nkfort, Ky~ :F·
uses and songs have been chosen..
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pupils will be d ~ by bllS5es vise.' theme regarding ~y ·other- ' · s;erv;ces will ~ lieI,;i .at the
Al-Bar~ owned~ 'J.!X·
For Thia Term.
and cars.
·
benefits- to which they may be- Jlr,rehead Catha& Chapel of_tl!e and Mrs. Alvin A.. Gould, CmonAJfect8 B
entfiled. ·
.Infant J'esus every Sunday at 9 nati, Ohio.
_
1 ·.
lords .Am
A small ~ in th~ -=-all~
/my veteran or veterans de- o'clock. . Rev. Eugene Wagner is
2. Highland Flower Girl, owntent at Morehead State Teach·
pendent wbo desin,s· ~ c e the ~ r ,
, - -~d by Mrs . . Doc G ~ Flem- • New Iegfsla1
Co''- tram the 8rsi
or advice on veterans affairs
·
mgsburg, Ky.
the continu.ati,
~
~ year . ..,.;.,~:
.s hould contact Mr.' (),;in at th.,. WILSON-NOT DUGGAN. 3. Belle Montgome:cy, owned control extend
I D _ ~ by the registrat's office
Emplo'nnent office on Main WAS .EISENHOWE&.AlDE
by Mrs. Do~ Graham..
under the Offi
La..
_ _ ,. A total ~ ~,ft ha
u.uua
stree•~.
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.
. ··
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,
1 Midnight-Dre
.nroiled. The enrollment !,or the
last week in these col= that. & DeAtley rirlde~ Pei:~ (_8 months beJ
irst summer term. 1948, was S!!lPlagued by ettors Morehead's
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.
Thomas A. Duggan. wbo was Aile .
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Y
tion date of
A breakdown of the figt,re,i . .~ e n t baseball team drop- . Nf!l,D• PKbluhffl
elected Senior Vice Commander
2 _ YP!atinum, Mrs. Forrest Roi- which expires
how, an unusaally high total- of .pe<i .its second-game of lhe season --Ellrly TJr.u Week
at the Kentucky VFW, was brook, Lucasville Ohio
Many impo,
04 seniors. Other clasmicatians m the second game a! a dou.ble- · ~ · there will be no an aide,. during tbe war, ID GenLittle P=;, O.
Harrod, ~~ rent r~gula
.re: Freshman 182: Snpbarnate :header ~ - P""":i" City 11-7. mail d-''-- Friday this issue era! Eisenhower. ¥r. Duggan Frankfort, Ky., ridden by Charlie s,gnificance to l
.13; Junioi:s • 98;. Graduatec 10;1 ~ th~~~,!aldeman of th
Co.,,.,_ N
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co_uld. ODt _have been connected Moffett.
,
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;pecia¼- llV- Graduate-S
·
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50
>art Time' 5 ; G. L Special 8 ~
W"rth. Don Battson on the
he was in the Navy, Cecil Wilson, Mo-'--acL
~ · _
The new leg:
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•
T'.!Siting Students 4• In=plete mo und the - local team played their
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9-Lady Rider, is. Years all housing :u
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~ · baseball for the first
..-..,Ier, was one of General Eisenand 09er
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Of· the above totals 177 are at- four innings bnt errors on the
; hewer's aides.
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1. Eleanor Bruce, Morehead.·2. Mary Scott Wendel, Moreea<L

3. Virginia Lee Lair, Rentro conversion on o
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World War Il a
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Over 15.~
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Iluqul J&l lo be m lhr. Sl,1nton
(Pov.I Jl'i_
iHWoun ly ) ~e1\iele;·y. The
Vetc,r •1Si9./' of Foreign Wars will
'1
huve :,ctJij~·(!;e of th e services 11 t
the g ·µv~,
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) Accidents
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s This Is One Of
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arkihg position account n,any accidents and u
also we)'e-.caused by impa\'ldng location .
ng hazards are increased
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which alldw cars to be
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The Board
Trade, had everything in readine~s this morning
for the opening of the Morehead
Hor~e Show at Jayne Stadium
lhi, evening.
' Tilut thi ,; yenrn show will be .
better lhun any i)reviou&1y h~ld,
was :1ss ured today as leading
!,lubles frorn several states · arrivf,rl, More ' horses are already
slubled at the S tadium than
s howed in Mbrehead last year.
The first class, for -Saddlebred
Fo"ln of l!H~, will be shown at
7 : :JO.

·

1,

·

This w11! ~e foll~wed by the
unnuu l Rowa n
County Beauty
Pagea nt.

Over $3,009 in pri:£es and trophi es will be awarded at the
three-night show. Each perform•.•
a nee will start at 7: 30 p. m.
C
. l
CST. The Board of Trade has
.: , OCH.' ·
ccb.,·ity Shows
scfrtled udmission prices down to
f,it.cr~s T in JPecldings
75 ce nts fo,· each of the first two
The to:cial
Security
Ad- oightli and $1 for the - Saturday
, , ~ -~ ,
performance. Children will be
m1_n1s _1,·a: _- 1p i3 interest ed, in leap admitted ro1: !iO cents.
·
year ,1 a ; · J une W<~~ldmgs too,
g>rls.
All box seats h!lve bei!n · sola ,,·
" If 1yo i~ change your name and a crowd of 10,000 is expect.: ~
throl\~h ina rriage, be sure ,to ed · for the three shows -if ·f air
cha n&e , ~our
n ame on our weather p t·eyails.
·
·
reco~~s,'~··tf "rns Horace God))ey,
The More~ead show has added
rnanai::er , f the Ashland Social roadster cla~ses this yea_• ·_ These
Se,~1111jty , rpce.
.
will be sho_~•n 1;m Thursday and
Unle~1.~ the s0c1al security Saturday n1gl)ts.
num~~r :1atches your name on
The _feature r,i ng_s will _be: _
our
"".e won't know to ·$500, H. H.; W1:eeler, ,. 6~g~1~ed
whom tq,1lcred1l your earnings," ~take; $300, Lewis Garage· WJ~lk-,
he s~jd . }li
' 111g horse stake; $~OD;-._.,W i' H .
"S~
·:mpi
f ask for a Change of May, 3-gaited s~kkei'; $i~iJ, . Mid;
Nam c~, i.nd i you will inst1r_e · land _T rail Garf!ge r.oadstei;::st_al{e;
corr ct . '~e crEjdits and elimin- · $150, W. R · Shafer fi11e h.iw.:iess
ate a,:' lo . : J time 1 and expense for stake:
• . , . · · . ·· ·
:·.-- · .
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,,.
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over 200 traffic accidents
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by the Kentucky High)ep«rtment us u major
Jf urban highway ac -
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1e Kentucky Division of.
and Gurne at Frnnldort
week hud a protest from
1in Almon, LoulRville, over
1g of 11 protected black
cub by residents o( MorCounly .
nion, · executive sec relary
lie Kentucky Dig Gmne
l~men's Club, ussertecl in
le r to the diviHion llwl tl~e
1~ was "deliber(lle," a(ter
ub w11s truck ed down . He
.nd etl prosec11tion of the
n,; in volved .
·
non said llFee other cub~
original <~ ight plunted l>y
livh:inn in E:rnh!rn . Kencnimt.i<-,s , were killr;d
nus ly und ''notl)in g was
" Il e suid th e riirnuini ng
tin, tlw onl y ones kno wn
· in Kentucky.
nlon deslruc:Lioo or bear
is u violation of Sl,1le luw.
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.
. managed the 1946 and 1947 horse
Breck72, Male 56.
shouki ''.catch s~~E,._@~~r_ oJ__ _ '-~- Cain is Fi:1~ _S~retary o~-- ~~
inationS---disclosed.-.that.. hows- has--been--selected~by-the-- Breck 33 ~ Maysvill". 41
the dawn,
we intend to help ~e K"ent;icky Disal'iteel _~ _-Ser]
,gton suffered two brok- Board of Trade _to manage this
Morehead ' High 36, Catle.tts- them do it. That is, of course, vice Mens, Board of LolllSville.
poi
5
2
a broken hi_:e and severe_ :vear's- event. Other members of b_ur~ _ _ ~
_ _ cwith-- the-eooperation of the___ _
_
_ . - --boi
out the hea~St_e vens- ·the hg,;se- ·sb!'w _executive i:om.
mothers· and 'f athers of the chil- B'E:ART A'ITX"Clr"SUFFERED
ern
1
- a -broken leg and deep
tnittee are William H. Layne,
O
dr
f thi
d
~ - ding- BY s. 8. MU'ITERS
- Mc
out the hea\i, while the Herman Meadows, H:iEry . Gold- . _
en ·o • . s _an · 5
oun
: S . B. "Scorch" Mutters• was "O.
1 internal injuries and a ~erg, w: H. Rice,' Frank Laug1?,~
co:i,nmuru~es.
.
rushed to St. Joseph Hospital in
arm.
lin and W . E. Crutcher. Laughlin Stu~o.. to Take PictnrC:5 all Lexington
Saturday
evening
O
accident occurred when· was .-added to the committee this
, The
Y way we can give
after suffering a heart attack.
• attempted to climb in- year by unanimous vote to re
Dr. Gabriel Fenyves, acclaim- our readers a good look at th ese
His condition was described as ing

-Dr• Fenyves "T Be
Here March 11-12

~~- ~~~~

!r~::m~~~! t:~:es::t
'l;o:·M;:~:d.- who has ~~e~unt;ri8:1he P~~t ty~~
1gton -lost- eop.tFol- of- the-· -.:1n · addition ·to ·the _above, it is Committee - for a--two- day visit
ishing headlong ·into the· planned to appoint an advisory on March· 11 and 12. He is to apthe bridge. Stevens and and other committees to a,ssist in pear in chapel services at H : 00
.th were _thro~ clear by staging this year's· event. These o'clock • Thursday morning and
iact. -----,-----,-ccmmittees and other data rela- give an informal talk · to the
women imd-~~oy- were tive ·to Hie -show.-will be released Crescendo Club and any · other
d "to bf? getting along soOn Mr. Bruce said.
in terested person Thursday eve,
ning.
·
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·. Amon · ,the l 42
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-~------all be of a unifornf size and MOREHEAD HfGH PRESENTS
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Hyden, 51, Electrocuted
jI
.rs. While Repairing Lights
ioard Of Trade
Horse Show
.,
!ll

I

Spectators

Cahn As
Tragedy Strikes
Tragedy struck Thursday night
:it the annual Morehead Board of
Trude .Horse Show when Allen
Hyden, Morehead State College
electrician, was electrocuted while
attempting to repair t he flood lighting system.
Hyden, 51 years of age, met
instant death when conduits,
carrying 4.000 volts of current,
were shorted.
A few people outs ide the Sta dium where the catastrophe hap pened said there was a blaze of
fire from his body before he fell
to the ground. The Mo~ehead
Fire Department a nd the United,
States and Kentucky Forest
Service used respirators for almost three hours in an at tempt
to revive him.
It was feared for a time that
the cyclone fe nce around the
stadium might be charged by the
short, but the 1,000 sp ectators
were calm and kept their seats
when loud - speakers issued the
warning. Police a nd Boy Scouts
patro lled the metal fence.
The accident happened ::it 8
o'clock.
Shortly before the first class
was to be shown the lights on
the west s ide of the stadium went
out. The initia l class, for boy and
girl riders, was shown, after
which announce r J . T. Denton of
Lexington told the audience
there would be a slight delay
while the lighting system was
repaired.
Hyden placed a ladder at the
in-take pole a t the rear of the
stadium on College Boulevard,
with the intention of cutting off
the curren t until repairs could
be made. It is believed the voltage hit him when his body came
in contact with the metal pipe
conduits on each side of the pole.
A,, Hyden fell he was caught
by W. H. R ice, Morehead College
superintendent of Buildings and
Grounds.
Most of the crowd did not
realize w h at had happened as
they sat in the dark, all the lights
goi ng off when Hyden was hit by
the current.
The loud - speaker system started calling for doctors znd a few 11
mi·nutes later for firemen and I
members of the forest service. It
was then that the spectators knew
there had been an accident, but 1
announcer Denton calmly told
them to remain in their seats a nd
not to touch the metal fence. It
I co uld be seen that persons in
:•·u· ·,,ok their arms nff rnetal

l

·1·wenty minutes later the Horse
Show committee announced the
performance had been called oif.
It was re-scheduled for Sunday,
but later postponed until Aug.
After the efforts of those usin"
the res pirator failed and physi~
cians ad vised there was no hope
the remains were removed to th~
Lane Funeral Home.
Ri ce described Hyden as "the
most valua ble employee on his
staff at the college."
F uneral services were conducted Saturday afte rnoon by Re v erends B. W. Moore, Marvin Tate
and Clifford ,Hutchinson at the
L ane Funera l Home with interment in Brown cemetery. The last
rites were semi-private in that .
only the family and clos~ friends
attended and were in keeping
with Mr. Hyden's expression that
he did not desire a public funeral
service.
Mr. Hyden, son of the late
John and Dora Cassity Hyden,
was born at Farmers October 28
' 1902.
'
He lived his entire life in
Rowan County. Until 1937 he
was a resident of Farmers, moving to Morehead at that time to
accept the position as chief electrician at the r.ollege. He also assisted with the college operated
water works and impoundage
reservoir.
In 1925 he married Miss Melva
Kissick, who survives, along with
the following four children: Mrs.
. Jean Sheffield, New Castle, Ind.;
Danny, Barbara and Ginger, all '
at home.
He also leaves a grana.daughter,
J erry Sheffield of New Castle ;
two sisters, Mrs. Oren Christensen , New Castle, and Mrs. William Rawlings, Bangor, Texas ;
a nd three brothers, Archie and
Walter of New Castle and John,
J oyce, Was h .
The Lane Funeral Home cared
for arra ngements.
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MRS. HOGGE HONOR GUEST
AT BIRTHD AY PARTY

Mrs. .M::i ggie Hogge was the
honor guest of the members of
the Never Gro w Birthday Club
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Bis hop
on Saturday evening , at a pot luck dinner in celebration of her
82 nd birthday . The guest list included Mrs. H. C. Lewis. Mrs .
' Ella Ca udill , Mrs. D. B. Caudill,
Mrs. Len a Wil son , Mrs. Drew
Ev ans, Morehead; Mrs. Hallie
· Bn.dley, Grayson, Mrs. Leora
Hurt, Mrs. Phoebe Sh,rnklin.
Lexington; Mrs. Herbert Bishop,
Ashland; the hostess, Mrs. Bishop
' ::ind the honor guest. Mrs. Hogge
received many nice gifts. The
' Bishop home wa!' bea utifully ar ranged with gan
flowers.
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N"w ~ Erl1tnr W E. · C rutcher ; i:irl - ~;d c:~;.---~~-~~-· ·;h·o~~~: '.\ 1
the ram p u~ of Morehead State
:uid . lVJe;,d nw'.,
l.'X.pru.-~cd
thl· I w h·ich announcr·r J T . Den ton of
fCollege Sun day for their 11th
11
r,p1r, •n tl w r.vrnf- wnuld at([ad L Pxmgton
tolrl
tlw
iwdienc<'
ff
j· i!nnual meeti ng .
1L: l:, rl!f'st. nov:d 1n history, be- ! th e re · ~·o uld he a slig ht delay
,
R eg istrat io n will be from
r·:111 ·•1' 11 is b,·i~i;.h,.ld 111 rn<: mrJr- whil~ th e ligh t in g s~·s tem "'"-''
' 9 : 30 unt il 10 : 30 at Al lie Young
1,nn o f Mr . -H~d cn
·
repaired .
Stn~rt Sap, ~ev~n .
. H all. followed
a · bus iness
1 sc~,io n at
<'l:iss e~ will remai n th e ~a me ,
H y d en pl aced a la dder at th e
I
11 o' cl ock and the
R,a
0 ni::111 ally ~_c hcdul e d, except ! in-take pole ,,t the r<'ar of the
D1·par-iment!; Get S ire . \ dmner ba nquet ;it 12 : 30 in the
" p:ir~de c l;,~s might b P add e d fnr ' stadiu'm nn C n lle,: c Boule vard
Front Road Departmen t , ,rolle J:: P ,.afeteria. Dr. Charles
1 Spam i~ the banquet -spea ker .
s,,uthcrn Ohi r, exhibitors, M e a- with the inte nti o n o f c:uttl n~ off
.
dnw:, rieclarcd
.
th r ,u rr e nt u nt il r epai r ~ could
Possible f urther in road s on th e , \.
J
M<·adn~·:;_ _said th ;it prarli cal ly br ma d r . It is bel ieved t he volt- K e n_iuck y·· hi ghway fund resul t~ i
f'Vl'l'V c xh1b1to r personally Gtill,d age J·n.L h11 1 , wh"n hi:; bodv ca me mg from budget cuts ·announced
0
11 ,t h e committee after Thurs- in eon tart with ihe met:i.J pipe las t week hrou,;1ht sharp f ire t o- 1' \\ l lle
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AlH: 1.,~ t 1.
• .
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. 1 w<: nt_v m111utes l:il,;r th .. Hor.,!' iw fi kh ,•d ii: .. :i, the ro;,d funct dr,,pp1n~ ag _;;1 r, . . J;,11; , « ' ."
H.. port,·d l11 Slut.Sh nw committ ee :rn noun,·pd tnP
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,
t " n lil k, · 11 p 1" r t 1w
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( •,1 ·11,-r :il f1111d c11l lf •1·l.11Jns r rrir-'1- p<•1 ·( n r11 1,1n 1'(' h;1<l
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1111. . 1nn:-.t
m ..,_ r,-., . r1:-:,.;1r"l.1 ,.
1
ed "" ;,JJ-l.1111r• _high for till' :; t.,t,·
',•.;;i,; r, •-"c h,, ct, !l,·d f;; r S11nda,·.
I
I\ ,·, ·k
He!) m3rk,·t .,; arl' un ., cttlec
11 u gh ,b,. '.lll1, but ;;11d
d111Jlll~ !h~ _ _l!l:•~-:i:i (J~(al ye/lr.lhllt lat .. r po,tp .. tll.'ri until :\1 ;.£_,_J_J
1_1__
,·,irri•lll receipt ( ·l!l! S untrit;il111~ s_,h ..l!l.l.1-1:J. D•:parlmr-nl
Af1.--r lh t' ,,ffori ~ n / :hn,e u , 11 ,g 1un.!<1 t.11 1" 1" - ,1 ~pc11<i .n1- P ' " rh; ,n;,;,•d_!_" le lnw_,~r ; f,-·pd pr11 ·c•.c,f H, ·v,·111 1,. 11f1ic1;tl~ ~;11d . · •
tti ,, n·:-- p1r :1 t or f a 1) t:rl and ph , ·...: 1.- J.!ranl. llH · rna i::i fund IS .f orce d t n 1n,-,sth--: lo\a.:P r :-ind r,i1lll1 • :ii-r t·0 n Th1: _ pr,·v1n11 :-. ;jl \-t11ru• htJ.!h nf 1·1;1n . : ;1d\·1~Prl th1 1 r1"} \\'n ...; no h n.re. I r;1rry ~,n · 1· \ 1 ·11 h1~h~·-r p erc_(: n_~1~t• tin 111 1~ ~ dciv.·n. e:•:-i.1c c-1 ;.,i !~· tht'• In\\
$7 1,21,,_ -!;1!1 w;1 ., r•: r n rd ed fn r th!' tlw n•rn;11n, werr r cmn1·ed tn t he. of th,· ,-.,~t, 11f opr 1.it1ng ~C\•:r.;) gr:,dl", .
fi ::,·:il \·i'•:ir 0 f f!l!'il-!'i2
l. :11H• Funeral H omP .
n• ,11 -r11.1d huild111)! agencies. Nc;,rOne hn;:ht .,p.', t in thP iarm( ·,,l l<'1 't 1"n.s fnr th;• venr wh11'11 ,
R1, .... dl'~c nbrrl H,·rl"n "' ··t hP lY S4.l.lllll.OOO \1f rn:icf morfry thi s er·~ pl("turi• 1., th :ll rhrr kcn ;.inr
r 11 df'd .J 11 1w :JO . :ir,·,11·ding tn Rn h- [ mc,s t , ·a lunbk Pmp.lo.n· r r111 h·i.s y c-a r will be spent he.lpini:: _nthcr c~,: pri ces ~re ,uppn,Pd tn c11n •
1·r t ,\Jlph1n , rPv,·niH· c ommi.s,1nn- ,t. aff ,,t tlw !'ol le _g c ."
,1:1:,· <li •p;l rtnwnt.s . In adrl1t1on to 1111 u,· ;ibn,·p th 0 ,r nf J~~t ,·r~r
.... . .Jlld C:r•Orl.!f' St,,war t, a,·t111i::
F\111r'ral S\'r\'ff'f'S w .. r,• nmrlul' l- ·!h r S Lil P Pn i H'I.'. tlw followi n)! Anrl il m 1H' h .,m;illr r tu r k,,~· crnr
fi11 ;1n• ·•· ,·, 1111nu~~1,lnr-r. rnn $2 .- ,,rt Satu r·dav :1f t cr n,111n b~· Hi •,· .. d cp:irtI111·r~t :-- gt:·t ;~11 or J p ;1rt of , :--1 ·.nuld p i ish tho:--c prices h 1:.!hCr
:'fl:J,:ll4 nv,·r th<· rr\'is,•d cst 1m11 t<- ,·n·nds B W Mnon•, 1\-larvm T ;,t" 1lw1r n•v,•nuc· (r,,m r .. act w .x,·s .
. __ _
. .
ri{ 7,t mdl1nn ct .. J!ars for the fiscal ,111<1 Clifford Hutchmsun at th e Tre;isur er·,
nff1cc>, 37.Gr;: i-·11) - T , rl . . "i / , R
I
yr;1r .
Lan ,:• F 1mcral Hom,: with intrrrn- ;rnc,·. 21 ··:. Ht·\·,,ntl!' 27.2r~; Agri - 1 1/ f -~ a) · n f
. PfHl r
TIH' fo1rr-,·asl wa., madl' last , ·11 1 111 Broll'n 1·1:11w t,• r~· Th,· J;;,I n1l 1ur:d ;ind l m (u,tnAI D r·n• lnp- .•t t ,H o r ,•h 1•rul ,' ,t,>rh'.',<lrd .~
,J;;1111;iry wh!!ll 1t bccnrnc kn own r1t,·s 11·crf' S<' m1-pri,· ;1 \e -111 th;il men t [l, ,;id_ ii:J•"; . D1: partm cnt o f
·
t h at rr;~ripl.• wPrP fallinl( bel ow only th e f:imilv and ,· lose friC'nd s l\,]n!nr Tr;1nsport;ition. 100-'"•~ : Dt:'Tui•srl.-1_,.·, ~ak r,•pnrt ;it Mnrr- •
th ,· o r,~:inal c,'1miatc,lf 7H m illion ;~tt,'· nrfrd anrl · \\'<' re 111 k,· r. prn g parimen1 0 ( l~onser\'at1nn (t' X- lw;irl Stncky~rd, :
clnllars.
with Mr . H _vct,,n·,; PXprl•s,, 1011 that l'lus1,·,, ,;f rf•\·r-n uc,; from p.a rl,s.
C;,h·,,, $:lfl : h .. g,- S:!!'i . lO : h,. ;i,·i c-:
Allphin said rt'l'Ci pl s c·xcccdl'rl he did not d1 ·Ki rp a public- funernl r.. r,·,;J s. 111 a~:i1 ,m•,) 22 r; .
$2·1 ,-,i24 SO : ,· n,,·s $7 ';i •IO
t)w r•stima t, · nf 74 million . dnll «rs· Sl'n·i,:r:.
" \\' ,th nur ri ,:i d ;; ji, a d ,•pii' tcd
- - ----· ·- on ly l,c,·a11se ll f puyment." before
Mr
H ydC' n , ,.:nn ll f lhl' late ,·1rnditiP11 II 1, difficult lo undr·rth r c•nd llf thr • fiscal yPar or .John ;ind Dn ra C;i;;;;it\' th·dr- n·, slallr! th .. lh,nk,ng of. nff lL'li1 1S
fr11.nd1isl' nn r) cor pnrntion iriPOme was h111'n ;,t Farm e r s Octohcr ~8. whn l'O nl111 11.1 lly r ~ id 1111' l'f\a d
t ax<'s whi,·h n,1rmally would not , 1902 .
funrl i1t 111!' f:t C'<' of a .,nn;;ti tuhil\'<' h<'en J'f'C'C,iVf'Ollnlil lh c bel·k
livl'fl his ,:nl1rr !,fr in t1n11aJ am, ·ndnwnl. \'(\\ed h~· th e
.ginnin.: r, f th,• l!l5:l-!'i4 . fisral yc11r . Rnwan Cnll n t;·
llntil 1!1:l7 he p,:,,,plc•. fo1ur - tn -onc, \\· hi ch fur: .
" Thr adv:incr •pnyrn'cnts," Stew - . was :i t'Psidcnt nf Fnrmcrs,....IJ.1ov.- . hirfs·····d in ' rs1<)n. Amount s ;ippro• ·
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'· pri:it!'d · :n·c prPsumerl t o tw · fnr
to hal;, n,c thr· opcratin~ hi1ri ,,:e t ill'CPpt. th e pos i_tlnn ,,s chief clc, - s,,n·i,,, rl'nd, ·i·,,d thP highw:iy di ·1
for Jlw fisr n l yPar withnut 11.s ing tril'ia11 ,11. thP cnllC'gc. H e alsn ;is - partnl!'nl. T his mily lw In><' . nut ,·
,api t :il outli1~'S voterl to the State sistcd wi l h lhC' co lie1?<' npNntc d t he Sl,il<-· p,,!rC'p imi t dnP, nnt
0
Rn-'
1J1' ldin"s
Commi -,,,.
s - water works anci imi)otmda""_' r ,1wqrl !16.7'·; "r 11.s . t ime p;itrolini:
Pl ·o ,11•1·1.,
..,
"
P
·
,..,.
~ifln .
r c~er \·oir .
" Thf' R11ilding Commission h,,d
Jn l!l25 hP marricci M iss ryTcl\'il t.fir r nnrls ."
s t•l ;isictr [1111r million dollor;; nf Ki ~sir· k . who s11 r\·ivl' S. ;ilnng w i th
it~ $!0,ll00,000 nppropriation from I. he fo llnwin,:: fnur rhildrcn : Mrs.
Li <'<' ll SC
Mnrr lw~d 's
.J 11 ni n r
s urplu s
fund s
as
a
cui;nion .Jenn SheffiP!d , Nrw C,1'tlc, Ind .;
J ,r;i[!11 r , ,nn n,nrrri hv the Linn i
against nprrnt.ing nt a deficit.
Danny , Bnrhrir a n·nd Ging er. ;JJ J
C'l11h for hm·s hrt w~rn th r ;ic:r:
"Tlw lPvl'l n f collertions for thP at. home.
~ f J:l and 17. n ffi ,ial h ·' npcn, a ·
pn s t ypa 1· m c;int that nonp of the
Hr a lro lr.avps ;i grnn<1da11c:hl!'r ,
,lavnc Memorial Stad ium " · hc-r
'n•"c·rvc- -h,1d 10 b 0 useci (pr I.he .Jerry Sheff i1.;lci of New C a s tl e:
th;, R r~v('s plav thr, Ca rd, ;inr
l!l~,z-:i:l [i srn l ve ar."
two · ,istC'l's, Mrs . 01'F·n Chr ist.cnll owcvi•r . Gnvprnnr Lawrence sen, New CnstlP, ;ind Mrs. WilR n\\·an Circ11ii ·clerk 1-1 <' r b t. h rc Red Sox tane:le with th!
Wrt.h!'rhy h as s 1.f1t.rrl th:it the· liam Rnwlings, B:ini:M, Tex::1 s: 8r:1d lc \' s«ici tnd;;y that s;ilc of lnrii i111s Sat11rd;iy a ffer noo n .
First e:imr nf.t.hr ctn11blr. hrarihuilriin,: ,·om miss ion would ha v e and t hree brother~. Ar<:hi0 find rlrivrr~ licPn"'s ha; hecn s lm,· ;rnd
t n l<""P ;, port.in n of its !lppronri- W;iJtpr of Nrw CasllC' ';ind ,Jnhn , ,,,qwr:"'l' rl llw np,nio n th,1t "if ynu c-r will h p ;it :l n'clo,k. D wii:: h :
otion i'n reserve duri n ~ t h e 1953 - ,J ny,_•P. Wash.
w r: 11 until the last cia~· o r "n ynu
5,i fisrial .\'CH I' a·s ~ gunrd 111:ainst.
Th e Lane Func·ral Home carc ci ,.,·11! han· t o st,11rd in line.··
Pta:, e-rs an d parents o f p l;iyn p0ss ihl-<' drfici:.
for a rr;,ngenwnts .
Drh•t:.n,. \\·h,,~p l: 1~t 11 311'\l,,:-: he- <Ts in the M,wehearl Juni nr
" Th e ndvam·c payments may
:in 1,·i th •L' thrn11gh
ar,, re - L<'"i!tlP•shnulci dip t he ~c h e dule
m :it.N iallv affect the estimate for
P IG CROP OfF
whicb appea r s in this is~ue nf
;1 111red t,, ,cc u r,· 1ww ~wrmits, at
th e )!)53~.'i·I ri-s cnl .year,:• Allphin
If fa rmcrs carry out the plans " cnst of :i-2. LJcfo ,·c Au gust I. t h ,· ~,11,·an Cuunt v News for
s.iid. H P did not e laborate_.
: .. ,J;,. .• , •• ..J 1-·· ,,_ ,. t .... ... ·- =- - - -- _,..
T hP nP\\' \irPnsrs ;ire i~succi for I fut11re reference.
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Thurs. While Repairing ·-Light~
At Board Of Trade Horse Show

August 1

t
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Horse Show
ostponec 0

t
.\

Spectators
Cahn As

Trap;cfly Strike~

-Tr:1gecty
.st.ruck .Thursday• night
:. t
;1nnual Morehead Bm1rd
I-Trade
HorsP Show -,_.when Allc·n
thP

0f

ll y den, Mnrchcarl St;itc Collegr
I r·leC't1·ic:ian,
was Plcrtrocuted wh -i le

Will 8°,: Cnnd11 .. 1cd
.,YFiTlw Allf~11 Hy<lc•n
1'·h·moriHI llmwfit

c1ttcrnpling to ·repair the fl0<>dl1ghting systrrn .
Hyden, 51 years nf rt;:!C, met
ins tant death when conduit's,
c ,irr_\'ing 4.0iJn volts of current,
wer·e shorted .
A fpw peopie oulsid<' the Stadium whcr.c the catastrophe happ('1wd said there was a hlazr, of
fire from hi s hod\' hefore he fell
In the gr01111d . . The Mor,:•hc,,d
F1rP Department and the United
Stati:s
ancl
Kcnt11c-kv
F'nrcst
Servic,.. u~('d rt•spir:ito1·s for almost thrr" hours in an itltcmpt
to rPvive hirn .
··
It , wa~ feared for a · time that

Morr•h<'ad's Hnr:-e ·Show, c·an,.,.!INI Thursday night following
thf' Of'ill.h of Allen Hyden, Cif'Ctrrw11t.eri
,,.; hile
rcpi1iring
the
,J;iynr: Mr:mnrial Starlium lighting
.sysl.!·111. w_1ll he lwld Satun'lay,
A11i.:ust I .
Tlw show ·i, to be known as
h
TJ.,. All<-n Hyrl .. n Mernoria.1 Bend
d1t wit.h 1111 1.!,if<' r·<'ccipt.s l!oinl!
Ir> a fund which th(' Board of
· Tr.id, - "ill pl\ .sc.111
Lhc liyden
tl
f nm i Iy .
_
...
• "¥clonc;,.._!gn!;,;,.........=i.A
Annnunc-ement nf the rww datp, st.;,ri111i11 might he charged, hy the
d
wa s mi-l<ir Sat,irday hv Man;ig('r short . hut thr J,000 s p Pctators
h
ll M Me ,iriow., nftrr · ,, met,ting \\'<'re 1·;ilm and kept thrir sf';1ts
h
\\'ith !10;1nl r, f Traci<' mf'mhcrs.
whrn l<JUn-s pe;ikprs issucri thP
C
Thi.-, rs nn prima,·y rlcct1n n \\'arn1nl! . Pnli<'P anci Bov Scouts
night 11n<i the Rowan C1.11mt~· p:itrolled the metal fenC'e .
,,r---:=-:::-::~:::--:-:---::".":'-::::::~~\
N<' WS , whirh always sponsors nt
Tlw iH'Cid<'i1t hnpprinerl •'' ;,[ 8 .
_.lf,l\'S. Cl11b Holds
tlir 1•r11Jrthnus(~ .n hroadc;ist hv n ',·lrwk .
'
c:
- ruhl w ndrirP~-s wstP111 of thi:, rf'- 1 Shnrtlv befnre the first C' lass
Annun/ 1lfeet Sunday
n
t 1irns . r_,nnni,n,·, ·d, th,· tl(•etio11 _I'"·
tn ·h e s hnwn. tlw _li-gl_its nn
let]:
}.uJ l,, "n,,ld be i::1ven at the si n - th, , wPst ,_,r1,, nf the stadium wC'nt
Alumni of the <.> Id Morehead
rlium in s t .. :id
N·ormal School will gather op I ti
I out. Th<' initial cla1<s, fnr ' bo\' and
Nf'w s l~d1tnr W . E. · Crutcher I g,rl riril'l's, ,..-as shoivn . ... after ·
the campus of Morehead State
e:
nnd .. M('actows
Pxprosscd
th(' i which an·nouncN J . T . Denton of
College Sunday for their 11th -n
npir .1nn tlw <"J< •nt would atl:!:_rn:t. LPxmJ.(ton
tlllrl
the audicnc('
;innual meeting.
1h larJ.:Pst c rowd it1 htstor:,: , be- there \vould bf' a slight delay
Registration will be from ' ]
, · ;11: ,; p it ·is br•ing lwld in mcmnr - whilP the lighting s~·stcm
9 : 30 until 10:30 at Alli.e Young
1;nn of Mt :' H~' dcn
repaired.
.
~111.irl Say!il S('VP.~l
Hall. foilowed b'y a · business ,,
Cl:is_se_s will remain the s ame . H.vdcn placrd a ladder at the
D ,rnrlntenl 8 C.. et ,".'"I'll'C
scs!<fon at JI o'cloc k a nd the
· th c
h ec j uled, except in-take p<Jlc at the ,·ear of the
A~, or1g1nallr
dinner b,rnquet ·nt ,! 2 : 30 m
a pnr:idc cla ss might he added for .·5 t:,diu·m ·on College Br,ulevard,
Front Roar! Departn1eu·1 collegp l'afcteria. Dr. Charles {
, ,.uthcn1 Ohio exhibitors, Mea- with the inten t ion ·0 r cutting off
Spam 1s "the banquet .speaker.
rlnws deelared ._
.
thC' C'urrent until repair~ could
Possible further mroads on the 1 \ __
_
~t
Me;ido'-';·~ said that pradically be made. It is belicYed the volt- Kentucki. highway fund resultS!
1
pver~· f'Xh1b1tor personally culled age hLL him wh,: n , his body came ing from budget cuts ·-innouncect :
w
on lhe comm1tll'<' :ifter Thurs- in contact with the metal pipe last week brought sharp fire to-I Will
tt
day· ~ postponement and express- eonduit.s on e _
a ch side of lhe pole . I dtt~; from Eugene Stuart, secreR
Pd
c-ondo]e~cc OVl".T th. e .tr~gtc . A, !Nden fell he was caught tary•manager_ ..oJ....:....t.he Loliisville . 1g 1
neath of Mr. H y den a~d advised I by w. 1-1. Rice, Morehead College Automobile Club. WhiltY'ttimming
rr.
h,m they W<Juld be ?ack to Morea· rs uperintendi:nt of Buildings . and $257,600 o f the g~mcral fund eon- •
fc
head to show -their h~rS<!s on Grounds.
tribution from the State Police !
· ___ .
Aui:u~t I .
. .
.
Mo~t of the crowd did not budget it v,,as indica ted that the I Kentucky ho
reducers h d a1
An c1civance ticket sale JS also rcalizP what hact happe11cd as Jo;::s will be made up with addi- I .mothcr
·od•w!eif at the Stat!'s cl
bt1ng planned .
sat in th.i' dark all tlw li.,hts tional appropriatiot1 tram the . , .
g0 •
d t
·
a1
1- thpv
" ·. · ·
·
·
· .'"
maJor auction an
erm1na 1 marl .<!"n ing nff whl'n H~·den wa s h,t by road fund.
,
kets . Prices are still at near rec- n;
1
I tlw current. ·
·
.
"Seven departmen ts of state ,
levels with some --p rices just " l
The Jr rml-speaker ~ystem start- gon•rnmf'nt already , get \arge j reported up Sl-J.i5 over the prel .. ,:all mg fn:· doctors and a few handouts from the fund whiC'h , vious week. Choice butchers 111
mmute,; __ later for f,n,_me'. 1 , ," nd. · is _suppo~.·.ed to be used f,or road : brought $26-26 .50 very freely.
. IH
members of the forest ~('r\· lll . It build in g
Stuart s·1id
'As
'1
I'
1·11 h d ·
w as then that the sped tors knew vised, th~ State Po lie.~ b~dget wit I
',f'.P dq_u a ,tyl eg~s ha rte ds I • .,. a_rd I [11
·
t o 111
nn t 1es~
o
ays an
h1
th(.•<· 11°d b,e,, "n 'J("lder,t but·
· ·,'
"
e
"
' c
· . - a1 .c 1.ang111g
·
·innounl'l'r
Denton
,--~"ml\• • t ,I d be made up of" S1.79fl.600 of road prices
,u •oun d 4"-50
.,
c, st
', ·
.
.· .
~~-• _ ,: . . '
money . and ::;h0-,900 of general according to a SL-'l.te Department pr
tl.P.m to I ema111 1n their scats iln d fuiid monc"· •. This mea ns that
· · ·
1lure .eport.
~• .-,+1
• -·4,,uc h .t h e - me t a l f ence. ..-_i,.' 96 .7 ~-;, of all
J
•
sn.
, "'"'
money
usl•d for -of Agricu·
. ,
,·nuld hC' seC'n_ th at persons in ·st:ilc J->,dil'l' \\'Ork is hi h~rnv . PrtC'es that were unchange_d to ~ 1
. . M'll'
hn:<1•:;
N
th <'Y bl 1' tl,e lgv an· lower: . Veals
Co .. (
. 1ngs.
. tnok their :.rms off metal mo,w\·.
I nw
.roseb u t$1.50-2
. onate
,a 0 fr;
( )
\'f'r '"' , >
I ion
ra ,l
.. ·
· s-, ~ st.a t.ew ,de b as1,,
prices
.
..
h -{
, 11,1u111·,· t 11at- :inn 11 1cr ,__5 ,. 611. 0 min' d
•
· . 1 b· I
rose
Hc·ru>rlf'cl In Stal<'
. T wcnty minutes later t e I or.sr : be fil<-lwd frum the mad fund
ropp111g aga111 , arn ':' a so
wl
. .
Show ron1m1ttce announ~ed t~e It O milk,• u) f<1r the Wl'thc,·by but are fal11_ng a t ~he 1a'.e o_f 50~1
r·r•nPr:, I f1rnrl "nllc,c-t.1r1ns t'NH'il- performance h;icl been ca1lcd o,f.
· i 2.50 on mo~t m at kets smce last qu
· budgl'l_ cuts· ·
·, 11-c c Ic. H en · mar k C·' ts arc unse ttl e d ex
ed 'Hn ·a ll-l1mP high for the stat C' \ ll 1\· a ~ rc-sc hedLded fo r Sunday,
.
rt 1 ,r, nr:: th,• ifl:'i2-53 fo,ca\ y Ntr, h ut later postpnnl'<l unt il A11g . I.
"ll 11':ts bad enough befnrL', but and curre nt receipt e ggs un- ve
toLilinL! S7/i.:HJ3 . 143. Dena1·trncnt , AflN the efforts of those tiSIJll' und l'r the rn·1~d spen.clmg pro- chanued to le l<Jwer: feed once" op

t,,
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'/ \\', •r•• ~I, and ~Ir!, V II lt1•d - l.'arl .v te , Uh1 0
· "''"'' , ~1 i. ,\,d , .. r . 1... 1111 i,. ~I
1"111\cre1 I ,erv1r:es w e r e cn11dudl ·11, ·l, . l'vl, ;i 111l Mrs 1!:s11 ll lluld1 - ,•d yes lPrd;;y ul Grnssy Lick in
" "'"" · Mr, c 'h:.r lt· s VanSanl , Mr Mor 1;an C.h 111 ly Mr. and Mrs. D.
11 1111 1\'11 •, I. c· . l' rwliard
and IL G,·verlnn , Mr . a nd M,;s. '!'e lJ•:11111 1.I 11 1111 .. n .
f(lrd
G,,vcrlrrn
and
daughter ,
Th, · n,rrnn illt-1 • ,,1,.,· 1i:d iltr • fol- C.an,Jy p , n f More hea d a ltenrlcd
'""' 1111! r,,11 · 1,parrl ; 11,111 1:n Mnd - j lltc ftnal l'tles .
"" ''· V II lh,<111•1111• , I . r l'rtl'h -1
-··-..- - - - - - - -""' · 1.;,;1. ill ll 11tdlinso 11 and . LJ ,
Hc lii;ion , as we unrlcr stancl il,
W (' <:n •Pr,,•·
i11v11lvea :.i way of life

.. .

.

-

I 11\g lil\:11,l!JC~ u:~1 uocn
1 mutely )1 4.i.OO~, m ilcs

upp~nx111f
line~
I ~c rving ~.lll1).(1fll ! co11 s1 ,mcrs and
1 lhey W<Jrc coJ~eclin i: \ new <:on: sum c rs ~I the\'f' ale nf mnre than
! 1.500 pc\' da.v .i:.,,.
RE ,\ ha a an~\"nv ed !nano total, mg _ahnul $1 ,te -P00,001) fo r ihcsc
' f ac1 ltti.,s:. T he;, ·l oa n s, lo 1JC rej paid over a 1 ". :,;imum pennd ni
35 years , \·, r.a 1·'~per ce nl Interest .

I.

··--- -- - · - - · ·- - - - - - -------41:(1-

aepcnaeneu uay .
On Tu esday, July O, Mr . Gulley will visit th e VA Gu idance
Cen ter , Admini strati on Buildini:,
Morehead St ate College, from u
a. m . to 4 : 30 p . m .
l\lr . Gulley, whc;, represents t h e
Loui;;villc \'A',Rcgionlll Off ice in
1.11i~ are;i, formerly v isited th,!
Kentucky
State
Employment
Offic e, which has been clo~ed .

- - - - - - - - - - - - ~- -

Horse Show Success Des,dite Rain Ahd Fog,

Jn!111i II
nnrl lirnlu,a·-

i,11e i: bynpe D11rllcy
nor.l iii
l c,r,11l,y Hunko
Kc11L11, :lcy

1
Jo
1-r

1

Llw Pi,o-

Morehead

pJnL ITIII NL nf
dJ1h H bus i111!SA.
i ,poning the
u. e, "I hu v1,
1 I the future
of Morc -

·it

i\llh1111gh ll1c 13oard o f '1'1;,d e
('(lltl pcl i,,f w ith l.w11 n[ th" yeur's
nrn j,,r rudin li tt lf.1nin g ,:vcn l.~-- the
Ilnp111J lkun C1111v1•11l1on and llw
L 1>11is-W,tlc11ll hr!a v ywo ight liullll!-- a nd der pili, l11n,nk11i11K rain
- - iind r;ri n,--unrl fog , lh e lhtrrl
;1111111 ;,I
Ho rn" Show h, ,lrl . lit:;I
Thu rsd ay, l•'rirla .v und Su t urday
:1l lhc ,J uyn,, Slndi11m wtrn lhe
11111st s11,•ci,ss f1tl l'VC! r h eld .
l•'inn nci:t!l.v tlw Board of 'J' r ,11.le
renp i,d n 11u·1· lw11d it11 . f-lq wi,vc r
I.he Ln! trl ut11,11d11nce wn11 ld 111«,ly hav, , dr,u hh,d if the w ,,at h ,.,·
hut! hei,n J',,vorabli, nnrl if lhi,
:tpnl racl i,1 (1 r,ws hurl n ol bci, 11 nf
s uch nutlon'-wirlc nllenl in n
K A. Hcrr y 'll C lnrmin1: V11x,
ricld .,11 h ,Y Al'th ur IJeAil ,•.v won
1.h" $!i00 riv1, -1.1ai t,1d :,t.111«•, s pn11,1on,,J 1,y Ji. H . Wh ,:elt>r, pr1,i: \<l<'lll nf tlw Sa n ,.ly \l;tll, !.\' Gl'll c ,,i·y C11111 11un.1• .
Clu11dc JJ 1·11wn'H c:mrni ~L1!11l win ..
IH!I' of wnlldng
h or!i" chsn t•!1
M111111t.u in Man II, c,11it11rcd th ,,
$:100. Mount.nin Mun 11 , wa11 l'iudcn bv K1c1nnetl1
I 'ral.i, r . T h i:1
cl11,;s
~pon sor<'rl 1,y l h i, Kenneth Ll.!\Vi::1 GHrnu e.
l'ri nc.,s,; IC!iznbelh, n ,pr .. ,:e nllng tlw D,•At l,•y and 13iPclern1U 11
f;tflblcs 11[ No r th M ldrl letnw n ,
Ky ,. llllll ridd<?n by Pele DcAlluy, wns judf'ed first In lh"
lhrl!,1-g uit.:,c\ stnl,e :;µonsorcd by
Williar\1 H. ;M111• .
'l'h e $ 161) r,;a rl :;t cr ch11mpii'111s lilp , s ponson:d by the Mldl11ml
·''l'ruil
Gnq,ge. wns won l.iy
At.1.1111\c Mbt. or t11, i Peed uncl D i:Alle¥ S lld.ile8
F'l e mingslJur~.
D11r k Roso,, l'lcld1m hy , _Art I)(' 1

(inn hu~
Mur llntlulc

.11 ,,

,~,rn

,'. y rd.,
l'c iort al the

cl;
$2 .20( ~h /llllH,
n
pi!lH, 3Ufi.
IC , t,
$21 .l!O(f~
12 ; OOWH ,Upd
£t c l, · c(\ttle,

ve l~, $26.55 ;
co 1nion

lune\

nr

RuJ,:11

Alley, 1;;ipturcd lh c fine-harness j owned by
. , Ross , J r ., fli c hst :.i l<e
\ mond
Elean111
B1 u,·c o f Mon,hcarl,
Gt ee n Wal~Jn!l Horse . any age
rated aH l(, •nlucky',; grea t es t lad y I-Is l . Sllppcw~Alle n , I 1clclcn by
ridc1 and p, nhnhly th e bes t 111 Kenn eth P1rft c1,
nw n cd
by
lhe n ation, rl1d nol co rnprl e 111 Cl,rnrle 8 1o wr\, Mnr e h ead , 2nd :
lh e "rp1 1lul1 o n c lasses .
Bud dy Walktf'i' ridde n h,v Arth111·
1! . M . l'vkadow s o f Mnri,l1 e a'cl, De Allcy, o\VhHI by Frnnk P eed,
wo n llw ge nt lemen rirlcrn r lass Flcmingsbqrj(;' ~rd : lndi,111 Pel,
;i nd
hi s
ho rses shower! well ridden and ; rwncd
by J. M.
liH011 J{ho111 th r. s how .
Finch , MayavliJe .
Thi s is Ji qw lh cy f ini ~h cd in
Aoy . or Girl Rid er, 12 y e a1·s
i,Ul' h c la~s :
and 1111d '!1' f lJ:- tst : Mnl'i~ Go g,Sndrlld>rcd Fna l nf tO ,Jfl - Hnb - gi n , L cx irlgton, ridi ng Sharon
by 's S pe cial , ow n ed by C harlie Ann ; 2nd : Rqhl1y Orn e r , Ashlend ,
W,dls nf i\lnrchcarl.
l'iding
R1.: v~rtc•~ Nutm eg; 3rd :
!"iv,• Gaited M:trq , any nge Kenneth Rd\, ' l~rlan11e1·, rid ing
l:1t. P, in c,, lslt,a Gcnlu,;, ri dd e n Buddy Dny , ( ,
by Caywnorl IJ11rn c ttc. nwn ~rl Ill'
l•' i vc -Ga itecl :st:tllion or GclrlC lw r ir e !'mvcll
n f ll kh111o nd ; ing , any
,i ~e- lsl : Chal' ming
2nd : lied W ing Pcavin c, ridde n Fm:, ri~d c n ·h~
Art
DcAt ley,
hr 11.us soll Hor.", ,Jr. , owned by olvncrl b y Ii:. /1,. Berry, FlpmingsCa llirn and
Hoss,
Hi c h mond; b u rg ; ~nd : My Golden Dream ,
3rd : Joy i\nn Pcavinc, ridrlr, n hy ridden hr
Charles E. Comhs,
C harl i" E. Cnm hs a nd ow 1v:d by owned hy · ,In.voe Co1nh~, Lo th air;
Gw C' nd ,, lin c Comlrn, L ut huir , J<y. 3rd : Gcniur. M a~ t c r , ridden by
H11 rn,.";J Pony, l ·l.2 l11111cl s a nd Po le
DcJ\tfoy, owned i)y Deunc!N -·- 1 ;1 . Litt I•! Vani ty, ridde n Atlcy
:rnr:I
Bi cd cr11111n, North
by ,l i111111y J~lll u, own ed hy )1 0 1n.cr Mladlctnwn ..
!•'.Iii;; , li11t.1via, Ohin ; 2nd : Silver
Thrce -G t. iled Pony . IJ lw mfa
Hex G r ,111cl , rirlrl<:n and own ed und nve r-l ~t: Skyrocket, ridden
by Dilly Guchd. f.rl;i n gcr, K y.; hy E. R
( Hondy) Turnbull,
:.lrd : 13uddy Boy, ridden and 111rn ed hr C. T . Crnwe, L exi n gnwn ed bv Kenneth B,,il, o f fa- 1 tqn ; ~nd: White Glon•, ridd en
!anger. ··
aml owned hy
Hornld Slon e
'l'hrec - G:iilt•d ll ors,:, """r lfi.Z Jamc,i, Ewing; Jrcl : Suc'M R ed
ha nd H-ltit : Prin c-,~s Elilabc th, Pe nny , ridden by St1c Patton
ridden by Pc•t c O!! J\ll cy, n wncd Ro:; :;,. Dwned .b.v Pinecrest Stnbles ,
by pcA\ley and
Bi cdcrmnn , A sh la nd .
N nrth M id dl1•!nwn, K y .; ~ml :
W alki n '{ ' Marc , n ny lllll; - b t :
Nutionul Dd ·•nrl<.lr, ridden b y
G ,y pijy R o,\.' J.:ee, riddun by Art
llendriL' l( $On , own ed IJ y !'ilr. a nrl DeAtley, o wned by R. S . Stokley;
M m. Alvin ,\ . Gould. Clnl'innntl ; F'!<?mini::suurg; 2nd : 'l'hal's My
:lrd : Stormy S11L>, riddeil ond Gal, l'ldd,~n b,v Kenneth Prnllrn1·,

Jr,

I

01111

mvncd b~· Clauclc B ro wn, More•
hc;1d; 3rd · Billy Gene, ridden
a nd owned by G . E . i-iopper,
Flemingsburg.
Rond ster, ~hown to blkc-l st:
Gaile Hanover, driven by Pete
DeAtlcy, ,,wnccl by DeAUey amt
Biederman , North Mlcldlctown ;
2nd ; i\tomlc ,Miss, driven by . Art
DeAilcy , owned by Peed and DeA tlcy, F'lomlngsburg ; 3rd:° • Gay
Frisco, driven by Reed Shaw,
qwncci b.v
Carl Helsel, Flag
S prings, Ky.
Amateur
FI v e-Galt1Jd..,...Jst :
Reel Wing Pl!avlno, ridden py
Russell Rnsa, Jr,, owned by CalIlea 11nci Rosa , Richmond ; 2nd ;
Joy Ann 1;:'cavl nc , ridde11 b y
C hnrle~ E. Combs, owner!
by
O.wendnlyn Comhs, Lo~hnir; 3rd :
Plat inum , r lddon and owned by
Mrn. F, H. Holbrook, Lucasvlllo,

Ohi o.
Roa dster, shQwrt t o blkc-lst :
Goy Frisco, driven by ~cod •
Shaw, ow11 ccl by Carl
Heiael,
Fl11g Springu; !lnd : Atomic Miss,
driven by Ai·~hur DcAtloy, owncd b y D c J\Liey and Peed, Flem•
_inl(sbu t·Jl : 3rd: Oallo Hanover,
nddcn by -Pete DeJ\th,y , owrµiq .
by
0£All e y
llfld
Bie<;lorm~!l,
I
North Middletown . ·
·. :_ '.. ,, .,
S,,ddlcbred YoarliJlg.,;,,f_a\{!).Cho
flp,·en , s hown by BIii· H13_
ndncka,
011:n,..J b.Y Mr, un_d Mr11. Al_vln ~"''
G ou l_d, Clni:lnnntlj 2~d: V1rgl~f/l
Carl1:1lc, gl1own by Art De/.t\Qft ·
o wned by 1)11• W. A . . .Orahallli•
J<'lemlngoburg; 3rd : Noblfs 14M· ·
1-<;rpicc,1, r,w11e,d hy Paul MitcpeJ/.,
(Conllqui!d on Pnrrc 5)
,:,
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0JJ<'II For ,Bu1in.ess

cash reg1ste1s, pay toilets post M. Ca m , Field S c'.rctary of the
age stamo v .ndmg ma hmes, Ken t ucky Disabl :d E x - Service
fare or toll-recc iving machi n es or l\tien's Board, wit. be in Mo reboxes, bagga e lockers,
pay head for the pur osc of uiding
tel e phones, c~ -ope r ated candy in filing claims f ,r vctcruns and
ven_q mg much, es, cmn-operatcd t.hc'ir dcr\endcrits. j He will also
rad,ns_. popcorn vend mg machines t•dvisc them of arny · other beneor com d cv1ce · use d t o receive fits to which the ~ ·arc entitled.
t o 11 c l1arges f u,. th e t ransrn1ss1on
· ·
of vocal, tele raphlc, facsimile y ll
C l CI
or other sirnila · m essages.,or sere .o w a 1 ~ 1 l/Jany
vices rendcre
by . any · agency So ld To JitrL
~cket f
under th•~ iur sdiction of the
Announcr,mcnt , as made thl s
Kentucky Pub ·c Service Com- week of the sale I ~f the~ Yellow
miss·ion.
Cab Company to J 1 m T 1ckett.
, The li cense ees are: $10 fo r a . Mr. T ,1c kett OW s and rcpcrate~
n I machine costi
5 to 9 cen.ts to the White '.I'op Ctb Corn any in
t operate. $15 fo, a machine cost-1 Morehea d. He pl ns to . ontinuc

Taylor Ellingt o~ and son today
~nnounccd the o ei1ing of a nr,w
restaurant in th' recently remoclclccl brick-fr nt building un
Railroad Street.
The new p I acef'of business I1as
1, ecn name<J ·'Bl l
R I bl ion Th ey
will specrnlize , plate lunches,
short ordc1·.s, san wiches and soft
drtnks .
The Ellington ad10 Shop will
contmue busine ·s m the same
location.
- - + -- - -
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'n ninlon.
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moce to o,m<e. mainininencc
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o re.s.

We kuow th t the less one
knows, the 1e&sie · one forms an

{t

his honw DI' Lyon s Avenue of h-a/'r~c~l~~d...
th!s city, SLipday, May 30, where has reached t he
he had lived for the past fou r
To qualify
yeSai·s.
pen s ion, t he <\Pi:
mce eu ·ly
boyhood, Mr. that the d isabil
Hedges wa . an acti ve me m ber his own misconc
of the Chnsl.1an Church. Besides
t h
his widow, Mrs. Maude Hedges, •
~ve ds_e:
he is surv ived by on e da u gh ter,
tnd~ss b ·i'-~
0
Mrs. Ora El. F ra ley Morehead·
- u :l'.
is& 1 1
.'. been
one granclso h, J ospeh' E. F rale},
th discharged
th
d' h
· t er, ,v
,1, rs. G eorge tt
· a '.!;'rues- o Tle r. ba n f't
1s c.
on e s is
1
dell of WiO:chest er, Ohio; . one
us _ene 1 c
broth~r. U. ~; . Hedges of L abelle, ioeacet tim: vhet
Florida.
!·
ve er~n ~ w o
Funeral . ,i;crvices were held no~ ser~ice ion n
Tuesday afternoon at the Christ- t torth ul~ etr
, Tollesboro, K y., Service
ac
e ... en uc
w~h Cl1urc h ! 111
Men's
w,t
Rev . : H. M . Reeder of B
d
St I1
Tollcsboro and Rev. B. W. Moore
roa way
·,
of Moreheacl officiating. Bunal

j

:;ius

fY;,

·

I

was ''.'.""'/"'· Oli"Ot Cemem,.
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Fans Wil · See
New Ju rl e, Ring1
And Ann nnc¢r
All new
ill' b
the center
Morehead
of. Trade a
personnel i
the way
nol.)nce1'. Th
adq that th
1
ma.d e bec.iL
t served at fo
~- were not o
,) -wa'n t the•
t· ,_new .~ac'rs
1 year,_ C :
the. _show
1
Turner
field, Tern
known hor
Sou.th will
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11 1
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1
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job except for a
as railin g, on
Hinkston , om: o
ins on t he sid e
ing and soddln g
The tota 1 cost
ment was paid
federal governn

Sales Report
Morehead _ St
T uesday's· sal
Morehead Stock
H OGS : Pnck e:
$20. 50 @$27.50;
$54.50@$55.
CAT TLE :
S;
weigh cows, $
cows, $7i@~l60;
$1 22@221; ' stocl
$100.
CALVES:
T,
ined iur.1s, $23.lC
, large, $18.80@$21

St~re, Reside
A.t · Hayes Cro

en ro Valley
ness 1 ,Class a.t last
several other class
24,. 25 and 26. Ele
t yeariiis
presentin
. ' ' 1, r~ok, ,is sta

e
.
ad Horse 8_how,
r's three-mght s
of Morehead, w
o M~ Lair.
ackgilound.

Th1'r€terinar,

em
Farms
ursday,
as the
ie Hol0

The Shrou t,
R oge1·s Auction
Owingsville sold
ing and
residS parks at H ayes
day for $10; 975.
T h i_s property
owned · by J im
pm·chaser was a

~9~1orJJ
f:>-1rjW

(fl~ of' ~

"''· 1

A

~.,,.,..,,,.""· «,,u, uuq; '
n.
u.
Commenting · on tr Hie safety,
T. Carmichael, S t ate Campa gn th report cited drive· education
Chairman, [
.
· a an effective me,1.,n: of reducThe people of Row n , County, in fatahli e:; on ll!l'e highways.
under lhF leadershi) of Ted
"The safely divisi n ha:;_ inCrosthwai l , contribute a tot a\ of aL guraled :i series o f a f ety con$643·56·
'
· fe ·cnces Ir, r personne in all the
Acco rd i1 g lo Mr..
rmich el, h1 hway cl1slricts wit 1 the hope
th e receip~s of th is carnpa
th t highway depart nenl drivame at tj t_ime when th ey pre er·. may set prt icample of
rno~t neecjed by th e Kentucky cJutious driving forf.e general
h a pter. Dming· , the past ye~r pil:)lic."
,
•
x~enses in the, car of pdlro
he division ccim ended the
atients !pave . comp! tely tx- c1 l'l'ent driver-traini g ·coui•ses
au st ed tht• Chapt~r fu1_1ds so i public schools an state9 Lt.
hat th e mone_y r~us d m , he L e Allen Estes
the \ state
,...J...,,.;.-..,..;.+..9
..4_8 ~~re~ of :1)t:nes W ~l be use_d f!:Chw~Y . patrol, is
·Icing: with
I
ed te Y to
lde c e thFe division in the resen~ation
... ,o~,.safaj;y.~;ihowoi Jn'. ·s liP.ols.! . , , ' :
tli~t, } '
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gold . · We opedtted unde~ the
gold stlandard. The Test of the
woi!id , slrnggled · to gel back to
it after' 1920.
I
" Wr;. hlsr, op~rated our banking
sysiem unclei· a Iset Gf fi'xed i·e~er e ratios. Gl·a nled that the
ba1 king system wa~ fully ex'pan:ded, as . il w'\s in 1920, under
the~e l'l/lles we hil,d to ldeflate. We
deflated. Ptjices fef.l sharply. The
wo qld does not po{,,, ope1_:!)te under jthe( guld starlc!ardl Our bank•
ing syj'tem is rrtuch more , flexI
ible.'!
,
...
~ II tjjlis cloe~t m an ,t):l.at we
~i:j
"ei~tuflly eflate;" _the '
sp? ke:L5e;_r,ti_~ued. ./
, .
.
._,
.'ftt~ build! up ~ mone~ary
and
,,'· cr~
strµcture
,
,
. .,
'ff . I
·.1 where we

I

I

L

~of

' [
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.' The ·. se4ond· . anmia E: f m ni..
(Continued from page 11)
aunty _H1rse Show .w 11 be h -Id dl)lcts of the Unite'<l 'tat?.s : since
at Flemm~sbur~, June 10, 11 Ind tHe greater part of ti cm ,vm go
I~. ~he s?ow
. 1~ ,undet the aµs- f ~r agrirulturul prod cts. "In o~ ~
'
g RJ . I CE t'
tees· of _tJ-(e Fleming C unty air d~r to be entirely conslslent',
Assocrntion,.. Inc.
;
t erc[ore, th0 'tuxQg ters' s)1ould
T~re ~Jul only b~ even ~g o -ject to every. expe diture u'nBes};1ons for Thur~da~ and . n- ,·ct r the ! Marshall : p a n on . the
d ay,, but bo_th afte, oon
i;ic g~ouod that pun:h ses \i1ilhin
ev_ening sc,ssions on ~t_urda ,: ' e ch sta'te should belin propor:-:
Judge fc;>r the show 111 be
ti n to federal taxe. paid. This
·;~ [J. "Bill'.' jCunningha , Mex c • a gument howeve r, h af. never
:-: Ma. ; ringmasters, . c, arl es
b en sericrnsly adva . ced in the
Harbeson , C. D. Blair , announ 1, p st. It is brou ght f I ward now
I
::: Ed J . Keli)'. ·
l ~rgely in an attem t to make
RVICE
}.l _T he bigg~st prize o the s w Pfop le thmk that le pro_posed
· l-j :,viii be th: $200 5-ga,t d cha , P= c,fpendit ure1; un?er fede1:3l aid
NTflCKY
l) :onsh1p stake. on Satui day ev n , wiould . b ro unfarrly • d1strrbutcd
;·; ~g. T.h.erf ~ill be se le r_al ot 1e.. r ~jld th;it un un fair part of the
::. 1 mg~ durmg the show with $ 00, C\j'St
wou!J fall i some new,
$125 and $75. stakes.
fliystetious way upon a
of the
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H, c~ple of f ederal aid o: education
'!
),, 1s even more defe1 s1ble, from
)
'the standpoint of th individual
·
·
·
r-1 stlates/' th an other f deral taxa1
tipn because the pro osed aid t.o
.erch nclise rep1 esents everything that .11· I_ education would be allotted in
of real need. Appo'rtionr1uali y . .iAnd,
course, our price aI.e t1 ~i ~rms
ent , of the funds among the
1
1[, s ates would be in di·ect ratio to
i• }, nted and effort, a d
indirect
ti r tio to economic a ility. ·Every
SC~EEN WI
(any, width)
~ sate would receive its full fed.
I ei'al
allotment, un r the ob 1
Ga. I anize:<l, Bro 1ze and Plastic
~
j~ctive wrmula,
if t wi she~ to
I
nl.ake
the
prescribld effort in
SE 1-IN S~
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~ s1hool ·support. .
~ I"Thus, every stat would · pay
1
1 :91d every state w uld receive
I
'brth direct and ind! ect benefits
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,
~ upder the feder'.'11 1d program.
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Lewis , Elliott and Rowan cot
ties, t o servP. 264 consumers \
disapproved because all bids·
ceived for this prlijed were c,
sidered too high._ New. bids v
be taken at a bid letting to
hel_d a~ th,: Fl~mjng-M_a son R
office m Fl r:mmgsburg, Jun e
S ince Feb. l, the Flemil
Mason Co~op has_ constructed
miles of !me which are sel'v
500 . new members, and is bui
ing to members at the r8i~e
300 per mdnth ... R. L. Creag
manager. of t he Co-op, sta1
tha~ construd'ion will continue
th_ls<:pac~: uilti{ .t:Y:!!F~ l consu.11
~1~h11;- 5,0,00 •feet '. of' ti,e exijt1
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\Vhen we maved 011r store to it
tl1e •recently . constructed Mcl(i;
h~acl, we spared· no expense i
or any other. item Jhat constitr
clllt task because we· had to se.
just what we thou:ght you won
ta;! establishment is able to se1
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Th e three~m h show, sch -duled f01I Ttnt~ a~'y, ~riday and
Satur da'~ ,- June !4, 25, and 6, is
assured of :co p titian · fro . the
1
leuijing ho] s~ow ',s table of
KentuclF al _d efghboring st tes.
Ent_nes ·
o -~~!/t resePvo ions
hovo be •n
mi g in more r pidly th a
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ruce
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w1-oreneaa 11orse :)how :)uccess
"' ,..!Despite Adverse Weather
1

he Future
:rica wa;-;
wiih 33
der,; and

Brown, Meadow!!!

Among Cluuupionship
Stuke!3 Winne·rs

t the col1s follow.
the home The rains came, but despite the
Mrs. w elements Morehead's 5th ,rnnual
Board of Trad~ Horse Show was
,ture wa wntten down as another success
n pictt1r although Saturday evening's perng of th formance h_a d to be held Sunday .
Threatening weather probably
1 on tr
2 and kept the attendance down Frit~ken l: day , but ,, jt was only about 200
· includ ishort of opening night last year .
ead •t i
Chairman Elijah M. Hogge and
to~, t' of~kials waited until the last
,lights mmute to postpone Saturday's
show. The crowd Sunday ni'ght
the e although probably less than it
chap l would have been if the show
and ti could have been held Saturday,
e serv was nevertheless la rger than Friday and encouraging.
re 5 e
Th e DeAtley and
Bieder•r Ge · man Stables of North Middle;,' Pei: town brought its star performer,
ds M Master Genius , to Morehead and
Wal Master G~nius lived up to ndt
T vance notices by capturing the
Ly championship 5-gaited stake un1
Puck <ler a masterful ride by Pete De1 Car Atley .
.
wi
Almost. . from the start the
Gu· ~rowd sensed that Master Gen.
Ad! ·ius was the winner as the champ
·ney went through all 6-gaits superb·cBr; ly , Mastr=r Genius is generally
:Ma~ re~ognizE!d as "the greatest 5Mr. gaited horse in Kentu·cky with
nng the exception of Winged ~ommander, · of the Dodge Stables
rs. the ungµestioned worla cham~
rs . pion .
,
YM StTJ1 e ~iederman and DeAtley
. )di:
au 1e. a ,so _w on the three-gaited
:ini ·c hamp10nsh1p as Tom Biederman,
Ch son of Max Bi_ederrnan, widely
:o I known; Huntmeton, w . Va .,
:l
lhors~man, rode Hallelujah Night
m to victoru7.
:he
Moreheadians did all right,
-n too, against some of the finest
QC opposition
in th e mid-west,
Claude . ;Brown's Sunrise Sere,.... nade, giyen a good ride by Kene ~eth Prater, captured the walk) mg horsf) championship while H.
,1 M . Meaqows won both first and
second in the roadster stake with
Ga:Y Frjisco, Jr.. and -Belwin
Prince, respectively.
From the proceeds of the show
the B.oard of Trade. pocketed a
thO'Usand · dollars for its longrange r¢oreational -p rogram.

this year
He cal
attitude
about b:
news stc
over sue!
time that
)the stori
the heud l
CLA~S WINNERS ~T. BOARD OF TRADE SHOW
shoulders
..
The fai
Cluss I-five-g aited mare : 1st, man, N. Middletown; 2nd, Cour- ernment,
ILiberty Beau, ridden and shown ageous Bachelor, ridden by Ken• shaken, 1
I by Peggy Barber, Ashland; 2nd, neth Prat~. exhibited by High- fnith, bu
Heavtnly Moon, ridden by Eltia- land Farms, Florence, Ky .; 3rd, lions 'of
nur Bruce, exhibited by Norma Rose of Twin Haven, ridden and leactcrshiJ
Jean Howard , Ashland ; :1rd, exhibited by Betty Bishop, Lex- longer w
He aven Above, ridden by Rob- ington .
tuckian I
crt Winkier, exhibited by Dr. W.
Class 9- -Mule race : 1st, ~!ck, 'I would
A. Graham, Flemingsburg .
ridden by Ray Catron, owned by President
"The ., _.
Class 2-best boy or girl rider, Cliff Pelfrey, Jacobs; 2nd, Kat~.
~
th
under 14_; 1st, Mary F . Cam- ridden and owned by Jesse Porte peop
mack, Mt. Sterling ; 2nd, Charlie er, Elliottville; 3rd, :fled, ridden voting,' •·
Turn bull, Lexington ; 3rd, Marga- and owned by Marllrf' Porter, El- don ' t thii
ret . Ann Wyse , Lex ingt on .
liottville .
or, 'They
Class 3- Walking mare, any
Class JO-Walking stallion or crooks' £
age: Isl. Sunrise Serenade . rid- gelding : 1st, Son's Kentucky election 1
den and exhibited by Claude Colonel , ridden and exhibited by thing th a·
I Bro\.v n, Morehead; 2nd , My Gal H. C. Galbraith, Carlisle; 2nd, The ''g
Sunday, ridden by John Mc• Mountain Man ridden and ex- all," Menc
K in ney and exhibited by Brown hibited bv Cla~de Brown, More- pression, '
Tire Service, Richmond ; 3rd, head; 3rd, Kentucky's Ace, rid- chine'
G ypsy Rose I.,ee, ridden by C. K. den by George DeAtley, exhibit"YPs, tr.
Doylf' and exhibited by Judge R. ed by R. c. Hawkins, George- in their g
S . Stokley, Flemingsburg.
town.
here tocta
Class 4-Hnrness pony, 14.2
Class J l -Three-gaited pony : that is _to
and under : 1st, Hoosier Fire- 1st, Penny Petite, ridden \1y lost faith
light, ridden by Billy Goebel, ex- Randy Turnbull, exhibited by C . . such an 1
hibiteci by William Furniture Co ., T. Crowe, Lexirigton; 2nd, ' people th ;
I Cincinnati ; 2nd, Prince Charm- Trampfast, ridden by Charlie for _what
inr1 rlnrlP.n by Cbrirlie Turnbull, Turn.b ull, exhibited by C. T . trn:r !n cot
exhibited by C. T. Crowe, Lex- Crowe ; 3rd, Trojan J_.ady, ridden chariot m,
ington; 3rd., Bogold What Ho, by . Marv F. Cammack. exhibited PY and h,
ridden by Eleanor Bruce, ex- by K. G. ·Gillaspie, Mt. Sterling .
hi_bit~r.l b". William Furniture c;o.,
Cl!lss 12 .__ Roadster (s.p e e d
Cmcmnat1.
.
only) : 1st; Gay Frisco, Jr.,
Class 5 - Three,-gaited horse, driven by H. M, Meadows exover 15.2: 1st, Top _Town, Ndden hibited by Meadow-Mac St~bles
, by Pete DeAt~ElY, exhibited by Morehead; 2nd, Belwin Prince:·
I DeAtlev and · Biederman Stables, .driven by Earl Alderman exN. Middletown; 2nd . Richmbnd hihiteci hy Meadow-Mac St~bles·
Roc~~t; ridden by WiUi_am Smith, 3r~. Kilroy Th e Auctione~r:
exhtl;llt_e d . by Beacon Hill Stables, driven and exhibited by Brooks
,
RiC\hrnond .
.
. Wells, Ashland.
\:J
Class 6-Five-gaited stallion or
Class 13-Amateur Three-iai.t- ·
felding : 1st, Master Genius, ~id- ed: !'st. _Reverie Nutme~, ridden
Ten stat
den by Pete DeAtley, exhiblted .a nd exhibited by Bhuck Fetter
by DeA.tley and Biederman, · N. Ironton, Ohio· 200 Silver Twi~ are repreJ
~iddletown ; ?nd, Geniuc; Mac, light, ridden 'and •~xhibited by dents enrc
r1_d~en by W11llam ?mith, ex- Stuart Perryman, Nicholasville ; College ft
h1b1ted by Beacon Hill Stables, 3rd, Marjorie Genius ridden and One hund
Richmond; 3rd, Super Peavine, exhibited by Coh Nell Boston th~ 635 en
ridden and exhibited by Buster Versailles,
' short tern
Clark, Grayson.
,
Class 14-Amateur five-gaited: weeks.
The stat
Class 7-Boy or girl rider, 12 1st. Super Peavine ridden and
years and un~er 18: · 1st, Randy exhibited by _B. W. 'Clark, Gray- state of W
1
Turnbt1ll, Lexington; 2nd, Stuart son; 2nd, Lovers Dream ridden enro1lmen1
Price Berryman, Nicholasville; 'and exhibited by Russe'u Ross dents on ti
3rd. Betty Honaker, Lexington, Jr., Richmond.
' nine from
Class 8-Three-gaited, unaer
Class lf>:-Junior w·alking horse: states repr
l 2.~ hanqi- : 1st, Ha 11 P 1 u i ah 1st, Sunrise Serenade, ridden by -cut, Flori
Kn1~t, ridden by Pete De~tley, Fred Kirby, exhibited by Claude M!chigljn,
Carolina a
exhibited by DeAtley at_id Bider(Continued · on, Pase 8)
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Sr!'r!' tary Anna Carter

Rd"a~P.1; P rogram A!'> .
:he twn boys
y t o church
Normal Gru,li, Ga th er
nes hit, but
The 11 t h anniial meeting of
tt, ey n_b tained
until the at- the M.N.'S . Cluh , an organization
of alumni of the old Morehead
Normal School, is scheduled Sunday . July 12 on the campus of
Morehead St.ate College.
A nnouncement of the annual
i:athrring W;JS made · this morn in~ hy Ottic L. N ickell , Ashland,
prns ,dent.
Thr Moreh~ Normal Schon!
was the pioneer of Mo r ehead
College , etlabli.<shcd in
by an
act of the legiilature. 1923
Its gradu~
a~ 1md fortnter students are in
every Ea.stem k entucky county
ilnd almost ev_
e ry Stai« or the {HI•
lion. The late D r . '}"fa;nk C. -~ l -.

ln

his

~th
en
•

...Th~ - J~dge

--sa"ici . rep~ris

had

....e d - ~ o t ~ ! been circulated that "I turned

~~rc~~~~d~r!~?

;~hU:r'.~~~~O·L~;~
a Quarter cen t u ry, .
.
Principal a ddress .at the· Ju ly 12,
gathering will be givC'n in the
coller:," cafeteria at the noon ban11uct ,,y Morehe ad Cnlle!!c Pre.s,<frnl Dr. Charles R. Spnln.
Bc,idcs Mrs" Nickell. MNS nlfiecrs arc : \lice-President, Lena
C . Wilson; 2nd \'ice-president,
Beulah Williams,;_treasurer. Ruby
Wood;_ sccrctary. Anna Curter,
and a~sistal)t secre tary, Mrs. Orn
Waltz .
·
·
The da,,; program , a s rclenscd
b~· Mi,:, Carter ·
Ri, ~i s lrat inn - Allic Yo uni:: Hall,
9 : 30 to 10 : 30.
Bu s iness mectini; - Allie Youn g
Hall , 11 to 12 : zo.
Lun.:h, t:afetcria . 12 : 20.
Th c lunl'hc:nn pro~ran1. Presiding, Ottie L. Nickell . pres ident ;
Devnt,onnl, Mrs . Ethcl-Ellini::to n ;
Song, "1 Love Mv Mountain
Hnm e ·: Welcome. L<'O T . Hurt :
Res ponse, Dr. Harry G, Stambnul!h : Song: 'M'orch~;id Normal';
Address,
Dr . C.h~rlcs Spain ;
Mem o ries by volunteer., .

the bo_,·s. loose."
Moreheadian 5, particularlv merchant,. have been incen;ed in
r e r·ent week s over a series of
nearl y 40 break-ins, wh ich pnlice
l:icl1eve are abrJul to be solved .
Charged with breaki n g and
entering ~TrBrntllev:-1'6
Billy Mize, 16, and Thomas °Flan:
ncry, 17. Also arraigned were
Burl Adkin.s, 13 and his brothr>r
William Roger Adkins. 14 , he-ld
for prnwl ing and ·entering. a
hnmc .
Grec,n . issui-d this s t atement
a nd asked the Rowan Countv
News to print it :
"Th e re are some people whrJ
arc saying that I turned these
boy s lno,e .
"To 6cgin with . , I han, personall y worked with officers and
lenl e very ass istance in an e!fort _trr break up these robberies.
"A new Jaw became effective
January I. known as the Kenlucky Youth Authority Act. It
provide s lhal the Juvenile J udge
cannnt try or sentence any juve•
nile until the Kentucky Youth
Auth, r 1· ty h
d
·
1·
.
' .
~-, ma c an 1nvcs 1gat1on rind submits . this report lo
the judge . This report is att.,ch<Continued O n P age 8)
00

11WO •11n1cs

! Salyersville

(Magoffin uiunty·J
; for the arrest nf H ugh Harmon,
17._who attend~ school lt Breck ! mnd~e durin g tf,e past ye3r.
j Bradley, Mize ,md Flannery
1were arrest~ foll owing a b r eak, ~n Monday morn in g at th: B ig
1 ~c ~nd
!Oc S tor e on Railroad
[ St r eet. City P olk_e, Detective
- I
. '
~.k...__
-l rl arus-Davi~ ,...I 8 ~k
Cobern conducted the invcstig_iw
1 •
·
_
·., \.....
t1on .
Hartl cman, Ho·ll y Chil<l• Cobern , who -hand les finger-ren Will RcceiYe Tcsis print_ing and photo~a phy for the
d1 s tnct state police office at
Rnwan County· s H ealth De- :\!orehe;;d. found some 'perfect'
partmcnt announced tnda,· that pr ints on a window of the Bill Sc
it.s ne~t clinic for phy s ic-;.! ex- and 10c Store. Meanwhile. othel'
~minat,on
of
pre-sch ool
and office r s said they learned that ·
schonl ch ildren 1.1.·ill be hclcl Wed - Bradl~Y - Miie and Flanner;- weTe
ncsday, July 8, at Ada ms -Davi., S<?en in the vicinity the night ot
school. This clinic is for children th e robbery .
in bn th the Adams-Davis and .ihe
The th r ee boy~ were picked up
Ha rd eman School districts .
and Caudill sa id the,· crJnfess,-d
On Thursdar. July 9. the clinic the robbery as their ·prints we~
will be at the Clark School for being compared ·;.,ith tho.~e taken
children o_f thr Cla r k and Holly by Cobern. The y cbtai.ned $15 in
school d istricts.
the robbery . Entrance to the
Clinic hours are 10 a .
until building was PQ.<aSiblc -by erossin,z
3 p. m. School busses will be op- Mofs of th~ Big Sto-r e F urniture
eratcd on the r egular r o ute to Company and the adjacent Big
accomodat e the children.
Store. A pane wa.s broken from
Th
a ·s econd st.o· ~-- windo,,,_· of the
c clinics arc held before
'·
school opens thi s year. because store robbed.
Rowan County does not have ~
Officers bel ieve thl! case ..,'\JI I:,<",
full time ,health doctor.
broken. because o f an affidavit
given them b,· the Mize boy. He
sai d t~t he ~ not enter th
the
B ig 5c a!'l-d l-Oc S t-Ott . .. l;iut. e
. _
_
_·
_
o ther two boys. did while he l'~
'---' -

I

Scheduled
Next -Week

I
11

m.

1i-·op· sh·0'"' ,,, H. o- r··s
·. es·To·
E'. xh
· i·b,;t Ton";gh·t At :a~~t~~i!~ th~ ~~~:~
Board O f T ra d..e E. vent
.

-

-'-'

""w'

.

I-

l Jnd e r f I.Ir I her qu.estioning
Mi~e iden tified I{ugh Harmon.
who left, · Mor-ell~!td alter th!!
,chnnl term to live 11;,ilh n!lat ives
_
~l Salyersville, as the leader of
,
·
the itan~ that committt>d the ~1Morc h,.. ad's 6th annual Horse pos~iblc to ob\ ain
box unlcs..s it mo,id every night thefts in More~
Shov. · vdl h l4 classes and almost • had alre;idy !wen purchased.
hea .
Sl ,500 In_ prize money._ plus tro- 1 Classes to be shown tonight , . 11.fize said that while he wa.s
m•head
and
phi es, \,·ill_ be h_eld _thL~ I Thurs- prize money :ind the sponsor, ~re: ,· in Dayton this s pr ing he r~i\-ed
tne s in · the
d~y) _ l'VC'nrng .at Jayne Memorial I Cla~s 1_- B.o y or girl ride_r, 12 a lette r from H armon in which
p_Q nsnr ecl __h y
Stadium.
·
------ ---t Yefl-P->- ,rnd-uMlcr. $40 ; sp,msorcd Harmon_ uri;eq him to JOln t he
:encics, s t art-First cl~ ss 1s to be shown at by William H. Lavne.
gang. Mize said Harmon's lette-iwill conclude
7 :30.
2. Fine harn~ss pony, SS0 ; mcn,t_inncd 12 Or_ 13 r ob beries al•
y C . Hagr:an,
Horse Show manager H . M . s pons,i rcd by Carr Lumber Co . ready committed and recalled it
tmcnt 11[ ai:(Saleh) Mc:idows said this morn- . ] . Amateur S-ga it<'d , $fi0 ; spon- spcc1f1cally rC! fcrtcd to break - Ins
·ad Stat e Col mg th;it many of the I cad Ing sored by. Bishop Dnig and l\fon- , at th!' _AB <; G rnC!'rY , Tnan,:le
e d eci s ion , ,n
stables 111 Kcnt~cky and the micl- arch Suppl 1- Stor,,.
.
i Food . Market , l,cw1s Gar:1.-:e,
"·est have nnlil1cd him they " ·ill
4. Junior walking horse . $60 : 1Tacket t DrlV(! - !n , Nash Motors
h the judging,
exhibit :it the Morehead show to- 1sponsored by _Imperial Cleaners. a nd Cnzy Corn~,~,nducted one
night. . .
.
5. B1.1y or girl ri der. 12 to 18,
Caudill said M11.e related that
t!ss rncn yes Adm1sswn wdl be SI for adults S40; sponsored by E agles Nest .
.Harmon also bragged about m y
nur into rural
and fiO cents fo r _c hildren . .
, 6. Amateur 5-gaitc,cl, $60 ; span- ability to crac k a si,(c.'' The sale
toda y , startMn1·ch1•ad cxh1b1tors will be sored . by Boone Proctor Caudill. a t L cwlS G arage, Drew -E,•ar\S'
hnusc. al I 0
making lop bic\s to carr.v o(r l Jr .
Tic Company and others hav-e
laurel s in t\\'o of the major
7. Three-gaited poni·. ~50; span- been blow n open ·and the sh'ill
the trip this
cln'.
s
scs
as
_
Meadows
bri_n~s
out
sore-cl
h_v
Caudill
Brothrrs
Tire
employed, le_d nffic:crs tr, c<'njPC'•
Haggan, Wilth, e,~ of h1,; road horses 111 :\n d- Shnp.
ture that an "old ha nd 1n· th~
, Razor, Wilfo~l lt, _l!rab_nff th~ S~00 rnad,tcr
8, Pony F;rncy Turn-out , ~100 ; bu,i_n~ss' ' m ight be involved. _
rnd Mrs. Carl
ch ,1mp1011sh1p. This ,s the (111al , s pons on!<J hv th!' Cill7.ens Bank .
C1t ) , cou n ty and st ale police
1. Ri('C , W . E .
; rt .-1 I
l'\'•.· nl of the _c olorful program. 1 9. Thrcc-~ait cd championship, ha1·c alw;iys belicYcd the rnbb<'rs
homp son and Sfllt•
0
'1' /, ,.uir/ 1,'-'t t><· l,·yrir,/,•
R_,,_;".I hnrscs will he shown to a I ~Jl; sponso red h,y Peo pl_c-s 8:ink . were, J o_r_ tl_le_ mo,t part, . iu,·c•
nitleL• is l'Olll- '
•
,
,,
bikt.
Ill. F1,·c-,ra1ted po111·, $,5: ,pnn- n,les. l his was because their loot
aznr nnd Mrs .
O\\'nc-r Cl;iudc Brown of
so,--,d bv Rnwan Cnunh· News was never large .
Th v ,Tum• 2:l sales report al inl-! Ac-r e, Farms. breeder of walk- :111cl K,•,;tut'kv lllil1ti L•S. .
- , ThL' robbe r ies followed an alH e au Slncki·ards :
h ave carried off 'i 11 . Walking
horse champion- mns t I·ct _e n t1c~
·rng _ 1rnrscs t~.it
l
·
· 1 patt ern ._ E n tr ance
1', ,' l\'t ' d,, 111 ,, ,· 1 Mnreh
itinJ,.! booth :
. o g ~- packPr!"- $ 25.
·
111 ;_1.JPr prizes ln ~any hors~ s h o u·s . :-. hip, $200 ; !-pon!'--ort> d by I\lt•:,do\\."S l \\'as .l:!n1ncd ln,· . b r eak.in~ out - a
graded toda v
( ·:i tll c- ilabv b~evcs $ 14.2!i •11' - tl11 s anrl preceding years, p!Hns l\-lot11r Co.
l,wind,iw: the th1c>vcs were able
.LL• ·a,,d
, Willie IS .SO
V : >1 ndt1 •rs $:lll iij' 50.
t o <'l' I11·1Jit_
· h 1s
. c Iinmpions _at MoreI~ . g 111- " r ~,rl r,d,•r chamil-inn - t n ". Iu d c or d e t ec t po 1·ice stat1_
.n_nville ,· Richard
. keadI tca lves- tops $23.75: hand I"'""., ton,g I 'fl w . walking horse ship , 550 ; .sp, 11 ,snn•rl by Bruce , e d in h 1dd en p Inces ; ;,n .._, not h in!{
1 : heavi.i:-s $!8 .25 .
liam Pcrkrns, pit' ,: ,z 3.io
cha111p1nnsh1p carries a $200 pri ze Mn lP I.
,
w;,s taken excep t money. and
: l<Pn·,. ic, A. D.
SET SCIIOOL OPENING
\\'hilr $250 is offered in the 513. Fl\·!' -g;I1t,•d ch ;smpinnship, ,,cca,ionall~·
cigarettes . . Police
1 May,_ F nr1n,
,
,:!'1l lf'cl slake.
$250 : ,pnnso r, •cl hv Cbuclc Brown s aid thr fact th ey wouldn l t.,ke
t and Jlenr.v
_Murga~ County s rural schoo ls
_Alth ough lhe Morehl'ad Show
14 , n O ;i cl , t ,·, r ch:imrionship, trHceablc loot made detection
d, find ,Jnhn will offi c1nlly "I""' for thr 1%:l- '._"i11 lw only one night thi s y<'ar. $20 0: s pnn,nn•d IJ\· illirlland Trail and apprehension d1 f f1c u lL
54 tC'rm Moncfay, Juli• 20, but 1, 1 11 st c" ci of two a&_ in the p:ist. C. '1 rngr .sncl I .,,,; C lay Products
Parents nf Bradley. Mize and
cla,sroom , wnrk ,nil not start . 11,fradow, predicted the bes t Comp;iny-.
·
Flannery e,tc<.:u ted $500 _ appear 111,!J.!nn nnd Lh e
I
unt·1! J11ly 2,1 fo!l,,w,nR a twn-r:lav 1horses to · cvC'r exhibit at Ja)'nc
Jne .I n n,., n f Nnrth Midcll e - __;rn,·e bonds before_J uven1l': Jurlise
nn ycsterda~• is
te:ichrr confere nce to be lll'ld, m Stacl1um will be on hond . , ,
town. Ky .. ,.s 1., illrlgr all el.issL•s . Sam Grc-cn . The Judge said the ir
Fincel, Hcrb- W est Liberty July 20 and ll, I Meanwhile , Box Scat Chairman Th,· annn unr ·r
;s J · T D t
I trial will be h eld ;is soon as he
Hogi:e, Elijah
Supt. Carl Slrwnrt '":.no1111eC'd I rru s_sc ll Meadn.ws said sa les had I L,•xini::tr,n anrl rin~ ·nrn~tc/~,r~;; rece ives a report frnm the Kenalcy, Bob Bis- this
\\'el'k .
' bC'cn c losed anrl it would be im;,.,.f)lc;1nOI' Brue,- n( Mnrphrad
" lucky Youth A ulh ()nly .
Carl Sinclai r,
- -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - __ _c____c:,.,, _ _ _ . __ _ ___ .• _ _-__ _
Det P.ct1ve Caudill. who has
,r, Re v . Miller
' O}' L'
J",, T () I 7 }"'"
f ,, f'
,
\
beL'n _ill for three days, said a t
Marvin Tate.
,
-~
~
t!. i R.::i O
A(,E
his
home this morning thal J-{armon '"will be investigated clnsely
c d yesterd«y l
1s, John Black ,
verelt Dewitt ,
fl
pr~b-abl~-~ ot her arrests _appear
' l!n,tnn
('11rf. i s .
f1 1 •
I •
fJ.
Caudil_l . said. h: tho11ght the
1

tries
,ntest
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wned Utinty

ifield Rules
ive Starts
r National
ard Troops
,rnpnny E At

ive Hill Hopes To
1 Ful.1 Strength .
inte n s iv e recruiting drive
1g n e w guardsmen into the
HilJ unit o f the Kentu cky
,al G ua rd , Com pany E .
Infa n try RCT, w as laun ch[. m unlh . Aim of this dri v e
,r in g~o m pan y E up lo its
1uthcl'l'!'zed s trength . The
: a mpai g n is a p·a rt o f the
b e ing conducted by the
cky National Guard a nd
3tate and local Guard· units
hout the nation .
, unit, a vital member of
ca 's defense te am. h as a
.a nt n1iss i6n in time of
en cy," Capt. Edwa rd Gee,
ny co mmand e r ; said ·t oda y
ing of the recruiting ca m" We know " , he a dded ,
ill yo ung men between the
>f I 7 and I 8 •,',-th e ag e
are higher for v e terans•rious lv consi der the beneg-uar·d training, - and the
opportun ities it offers for
·, advan cement a nd p a y. It
ssible for any qualifi e d
m an lo fulfill his entire ' ob liga t ion by serving in
:uard whil e s tay in~ a t

n •.a • .,

rw

,-.. ., ..,; .,.,._,. -.J•L-l .._'- J

'?i

for

~-!aims
benefits sh~-~;id-- ;
recognized him ,.sin ce lher~ 11re
many trailer tr~ks of the Sll,me
Miss Elizabeth Dawson · .• substantial drop, ,0. B . Hannah,
model hauling rll, w· aut_o mob1les
•
, • • •
director of the department's Unand he kept the cab ' dark.
Insurance Divisio11,
M iss Elizabe.lh Dawson, grad- .employment
sa id this week.
P urdue laid o-ffi cers he conuate of Hollins College, and the
tinued
to Flemingsourg and
New
claims
'for May totaled
Universi ty of North Carolina,
stopped at a restau ra n t where
9,351, a drop of some 18 per cent
Stat·y followed him inside: The and the strat!~rd-on-Avon Me- under the April figure. The dedrive r said he was abJe to con- morial The atre. England, will crease
was
well
distributed
vey to the w ai tre:-;s a r.,essage t Q co n_duct ~he _Drama Work shop, throughout the .state, with 17 of
whi
ch
op,
ns
a
t
More
head
Slate
the
24
reporting
areas
showing a
.call State Police ·and have the
truck halted th ink in , $ lacey in- _ Coll Pgc July 6 a nd runs _th r ~ugh drop Likewise canfioned cla ·
'
for benefits, totaled 81 ,973-nine
tended. to huld him up w ith the ;hr!y-t'r.T he workshop is · o.ffered · to per. cent under April,. with the
s tolen gun .
Fl e m ings burg police radioe d prov ide opportunity for class - downtrend being spread throughthe distric t Sta te Police ollice al room tt>a ch e rs of drama , commll• out tbe slate.
Uncmploymen, ins urance benMoreh e ad a nd th e pa t ro l . tar n ily w o rk er s, and professional
driven by Trooper Billy Lykins t he.1 l rc pPopl e. ll is conducted to efits for the month totaled $1,spotted the truck fiv e miles north s tudv new trends and methods 552,044, approximately $98,000
in th-e production o f plays for below April payments b1JL $277,of Morehead.
Lykins said h e didn't hall . it childrcn . to broade n theatre 000 over those for May, 1952
u,.,ri. but w"i k <.l u nti l the truck kn o wl ed ge, anp lo exchange ideas Must of · the increase w as altribcam" to a slop light in Morehe~d . a-nd techniques ' in the s tudy uf ·· ute d to tl, e la rger benefits provided by _the 1952 General AsThe Stale tr uoper said Stacey profcs.si on ;1.I problems.
re a d ily admitted theft of tr,e gun
The cou rse is be ing offere d as semb! y, under which average
after it wa s taken from his h ip Eng!_ish 300 a nd will b e g iven payments for a week of unempocke t.
1wo hou rs credit :is either under- ploymenl were jumped from
Rowa n County Judge Sam g raduate or grad uate ,·ourse for $18.22 lo $21.29, according to
Hannah .
.
Grec• n placed a c harge of ca rry• t he tw o-wee k pe'riod.
ing conceale d a d e adl y w e apon
3gains t t h e youth · and h e w as
pla ced in the Row an County j;iil.
Greten sa,d· it is proba bl e he w ill
b e extradi led to Oh 10 to face a
ch a r ge o f s tea ling lhe pi s to l.

Building Of
Morehead-Gym
ls Postponed

K e ntucky 's tight budget situat io n res ulted in its B u ilding Comm ission shelving temporarily. $1.0 10,800 in reques\s from agencies
fo r the coming fisca l year. Among
proje cts- shelvec1 were:
L in coln Ins ti t ute, Shelby County , $750,000: Kentuc ky School
for Bl ind , Louisv il,le , gyn1nasium ,
$125 ,000 ; Morehead State College,
g ymnasium, $100,000 ; D e'p artmenl o f Military' Affa irs for sing le
unit Armory al D a nville, $35,000,
a nd Tuberculosis Sanatoria .Comto th e p re:,e nt lime we m iss iu n, fc{' pwpcrty hea r its
·nl_is ted IS men during lh.\>' -A s hl_and hospita l, $800.
ig n ," Ca pt. G'ee s taled,
ver w e have many vacana ll units at the eo mpun y'· 90,000 Fans Will
an y r a t ings for n on ; co m1ed office rs now exist . Any 8,, DisapfJoi,iteil
m a n inle res\ed- iti- these
Tl)erc are going to b e about
; should in v .:.~tigati= imme 90,000 disappoin'tec1 fa ns when
·"
the
All-Sta r ga me roll s_a ro und
G ee staled that a special"
a l C inc innati J ulv 14 . Thal· was
ion is extcndi=d t o y oung
the word fro m ih c Cincinn a t i
a nd veterans fro m s urBase ba ll_ Club «s o ffi ci als d is~
ng commurlities to in ves tit.:
ussed plans for the big e ve nt.
he aclventurcs wh il'h .the
Hank Zure ic k , -publicity man
can oCfe r.
officer is on duty al the o f the Redlegs , said that orders
have
been received from about
v on Main Stree t each
fay frpm 8 a-. m . to 4 p . n1., _ · 125,000 pe rsons, but capacity
at ,he C ros ley orc ha r-d is 33, ? detailed information an-d
~ns Wt1 rs to ull ques tions UUO .
:onlinued On Page 8)

M'head Horse Show .
Scheduled Thursday

(i~~~;,b~ nt).=•F;~,i;~u, (T~ddy)
0

0

Brown: Republicans : Virgil Wes~ott, Coy Adkins, Thomas Gil1iam, Elmer Plank.
·
Coroner-Democrats: Clark B.
Lane ( i n c u m b en t) . Grover •
Trumbo; Republicansh Meredith
(Red} Stucky, nominee.
Mag istrale,. District I - ,Henry
Cox (incumbent); W. G. (Bill)
Bar bour, Jesse McDaniel. Rep ub. ns, -1"aac D. Cm:td-itl;-nom ~ - i.nee.
Magistrate, di.strict 2-Democrats : Warren Flannery, Oddie
F orinan • ( incumbent) ·. -. Kepublicans: David Pettit, George Ellington.
Magistrate, District 3-Democrals : John A. Hamm, Wiley
Conley ( incumbenti. Republi-.
cans: .C. W . Johnson. nom_inee. j
Magistrate,- d1sti'ici. 4 ·-Derriocrals: T. D, .White , nominee. Republi caps : Elmer Kinder (incumbent ) nominee.
Constable, district I - Democrats : Victor G. Ow.ens ; Jim
Rose, G. L. Hamilton. Republi-

cans : none.
Constable. district 2-None on
either ticket.
Constable, district 3 - Democrats : none. Republicans: lfarv~y
Ghent, nominee.
Constable, district 4-None on
either li~kel.

·,\
AlmosJ $1 1500 ,n prize money
a nd t1 o ph1cs will be awarded al B o;i; Seats A re
More'hc;1cl's Boa r d of Trade Horse Placed On. Sale
Sh ow sc-h e d u le.d n e xt Thursda y
·
(J u i)' 2 1 a l J ay ne Me m orial
Box seats for Mot ehead's
Sta d ium .
Horse Show on Thursday of
Horse Sh ow Manager H . M . next w ee k a re on sale .
Stricter -steps will be taken by
(Sntch) Me a dows, announced t h e
Persons des irin g boxes should
the State Department of Educafollo w ing --· c la sses, :iiong with contact R1,1ssell Meadows, chairtion to cause local school dispri ze mo ne y a nrl sponsor :
.
man a~ this commit-tee. Class
Class I-Boy or girl . rider, 12 :Sponsors and program adver- . tricts to comply with' the State
teacher- ten u re law to provide
a nd u nd er. $40: ·sponsorec1 by tisers are given first choice , but
Wil liam H. Layne.
Meadows sa id all boxes are
job security for teachers.
Class 2- Fine harness pony , well loca ted . Bo;><es · are availState Superintendent of Public
$50; s ponsor ed b y Carr Lumber able al bnth Stad fum ·and · Instruction Wendell P . Butler
Co .
ground level.
announced copies of a Court of
Appeals opinion holding it the
Class 3- Amateur 3-gaited, $50 ;
Price for · a box (seating six
duty of the State Board of Educe.s ponso red b,v Bishop Drug and people·) is $3. This is only half
lion to enforce these requireMonarch Supply .
_
what it has been in the past,
ments had been -sent local school
C li!ss 4-Junior w a lkin~ hors e, the price cut being made be$60 :
sp,,n sore cf
by
Imperial cause Morehead is -to have a
districts. The court held t h e
C!Pan e rs.
one n ight show ti1is ye::i·c. _This
Slate could withhold funds ·from
Cl ;1 ss !)--B ox... 11 r g- ir l ,:id c t', over does · ·11ot include admission
local districts to a.ssure compli12 - and 11 nder tlfl .v c ..i.rs o f age, price, ho lders oi' bo~s having
ahce.
$3:J; spon::o re d ·b.v Eag les--Nes t. .,., to ourchase main gaf'i!° tickets
Cla ss· ti - A rl'. .,te11r :;r gaited, at the entrance.
$GO ; spon,., re d by Boon e Proctor I "i:;:;;;:::::;:;;::;;;z;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::=,:;;;:::;;:::=1' A ll Prisoners F lee
Ca ud ill, J r.
.
,
E:xcf! pt One Sleep er
Class 7-ThrPe-gai lc,rl . pony, pionship, $200 and trophy:" spon$li0 : spo n'.s .. re d b y Ca ud il l T ire sored by Meadows Motor Co .
·The Marines say there' s alS h o p. ,
Class 12-Boy or girl ride r
C k, s,;\_8- P ony Ja n ey t u rn- o ut, championship, $60 and troph y ; ways s ome fellow who fails to
g11t the word.
$100 and t ro ph y : sponsore d by s ponsored by Bruce Motel.
Such a fellow was found in
C il izens Dani<.
Class 13 - Five-ga ite-d r ham'
the Pusan camp from which
C lass 9 - Tlm-• e-ga ill'd dia m - pionship, $250 a nG trophy: spon all other North Korean prison p io n,hi p , $l!i0 anrl troph)·: spon - sore d by Claude Brown .
ers fled last week.
so rl'd by Peo ples Bank .
crass 14 - Rondster champ ion"He
was found sl eeping
C lnss
10- Fi ve-~a ited
pony, ship, to bike, $200 and trophy ;
soundly," :i · s ·outh Korean ut
$75: si,:r\so rcd by Row a n Cou1)ty sponsored
by
Midlond Trciil
.the c,1mp repor ted 13ter.
N l'\\'~ :rnrl Kl·ntll'(' k y Ulilili~s .
Gurage and Lee Cby Products
Class l 1-Wal k.ing h.orse ch:11n- ·company.
·

Enforcement Of
Teacher Tenure
Law Predicted
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Cig,;rettes

\ f. 1;:: ht m<1r ,, Mor~hrad husines.,;
· hrn,""~ ~·tr~ bmr.e n into Mond::ry
a nd T'.Jes-dav niEhl-.. followin.ll
dh'JUt th e !;amt Pattern a.,; som~

1
\

I

1

!

ft..f,-n ~,- r:l aim• I{,.
\\ ·:,. !lit Fh 2 f'nli,·f:' .

thdL:; in thi s ·•icinity in tho
rJd !, l !1.:w ,,,,ec:ks .
. Cit ,.. c(1unt v t1nd sl~tc police
l ;! dm 1it r d they· were going around
:!1 c1 rcl!':s and said the brcak~ins

·1

;J r .. n b \'i a1,.L.; ly the work ol a ia ng
tha t ·· ~pparcnlly keeps a close
c:herk on every officer and every
ptttro\ i:-ar ."
J
iu in the past robbcric.c., th~
thic-v1;s cnt!.'rcd b y ei th er brcak .n i.! out a ·.vindow or door pane
r_,r r!:'movin~ the entire pane.
Tt1,·n th,·v reach tt,~ir hand in
\r_. 1Jnlni:: k · the winduw or door.
B, ,;}:t· n int,J Monday night

wll.er To

~·clwad
Off Tonig t

.
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Probation For
8_oward Lifted
By Cou1~t Here

'ater to all
orehead con1ers will be s ut off fr6m 7
-ick (Thursda ) <1venmg
un1
f riday morni g.
t
he Utility Pl nt Board ' and
_
·
II. Rice, Modehead college
erintendent of Buildings '
Grounds, sa d the shutoff
Cleatis Jones. Probated
o make inst llations. This
On Wcnponsl Carrying
1e Just time he water will
Count By Judge Winn
~ to be cut
([ because of
rennovation nd expansion
Circui't Judge John · Winn this
:ram started last year.
weel1 set. aside th e probation of
Randolph Howard and ordered
him taken to the State reform ;, lury .
Boward had been convicted on
a charge o( child desertion and
sentenced to two years ' during
the March term of court.
In another action, Judge Winn
ordered the two-year term given
Cleatis "Tippy" Jones on a
charge of carrying a concealed
deadly weapon, probated.
How ever, J ones was ordered to
serve a 30- da y term and pey ;1
,~1r:rnm1 E pcct Largm1l $20 fine on a char'ge of selling
dchmtion They Have alcoholic beve ragC!s in dry terril'er Held t Morehead ltory.
1'he May term of court ended
, Corb ie Ell'ngton Po~t of Satu rday with a hearing in a
l\mcrican L ,gion and the civil suit. Rowan County's next
n County Cl nptnr Disabled cou rt will convene It\ November.
ir.un Vclcrn s this morning
lll<'ed the f I lowing le nln• M otelwarl Girl 1s
[ndcpcndcinc Day program Fl-I 4. />llllt Cartdidaw
ll't? hcnd:
"
Five members of the More •· m.-Puh(i
sprnldng [ll
hcacl chapter of Future Home!·
Hlltse. S1w:1 c1· to be :in·
mokcrn of J\mcricn arc nttcnd•
:cd ,wxt we :k.
in'g the orgunizntion's 7th anI p. 111 ,.:_Pur 1dc with floats , n ~n l state _mcC!ling in Richy bnnd.
mond th i5 wcC!k on t he cn111p11•
I p . 1n .-Jud ;ing -or pnrudr.,
of Eastern Kcntuc,J1y St,llc Colcourlhous,i.
lege witt1 t.h c chupl,!rs o( th e
. m .--13nHc~1 II garnl!, J11ynl! Richmond district ser ving us
Jm.
.
I
hostess chap tern to the group.
,, 111.-Band; ,c,rnc.,rl, Joyne Thi s meeting wns hC!ld ut More Jll1.
hcud Colloge last ycnr.
I p. m.-Aw:nrd or tclcvlsAtt,,ndlng the convontion us
i t, othlfr ~rir.cs, J uync Sln- rep1·.. scnlotlvcs of the Mo rrhend clrnptcr nm; Wilma Good ·
. m .--l'' irc work s cli3pluy ul Jin~l '-'1', clinplcl' i10ng , lcudr)r,
, S1nrlium , ,·
Wilmn Gulley, Peggy C111111
•~c In ehar~c, ot the Fnurlh cundidolr. !or 8tntr. tre nsurc•r,
ly prngmtn I tll,'C! mtilcing ti ond Gcrtn Holbrook, Mo tl' ·
H elf 1ill
business pln cuM. head's chnp lcr . has 121 momq thl'm lo chjcr 1loal3 in U1t, hor~, Mr~. W. H. Hice, ndvl sel',
C,
snirl.
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Cancel 1952-

I

Legal To iUake
··
1
Righf Turn 011 Red

- •

Thel question of whether mo·
toris l~ in Morehead can legally
turn right on a red traffic signal i's clarified today with
adoption of a city ordinanre
which! says :
"Any operator of a motor vehicle may turn right on a red
tra ffi c\ signal, after first briniring ll)e ve hicle lo a complete
slop and provided the turning
and qnterlng upon the strcP.l
having the right-of-way doP.s
not affect or hinder the movement :of traffic . .. "
Police e mpha sized that motorists must come to a complete
stop before making a right turn
01, red.

I

Horse Show
I
At:Morehead i
Amumncemenl Foll~ws
Meeting Of Direc,tl5rs
Of Board Of Ti•a<le

Morehead's Board of Trade has
decided to cancel its 1052 •Horse,
Show, scheduled at Jayne Stadium th,e evenings of JUile 27, 20.
Announcement of the cancellation was made this mor'n ing by
Curi Z. Bruce, presidel'l.t of the
Board ot Trade, following a c:alled meeting bf , the directt:irs.
Bt·uce said the decision'1prirnBl'ily resulted from the considera•
ble cost to local businese 1ifirms in
sponsoring the more than $2,500
class prize money, Ile :\ complimented the work of Horse Show
Manager Elijah Hogge jlild de• ··
clared the "decision to cancel the
~how was taken relucta~tly .. ,
ond the event likely wi11 ·be resu med next year."
!(
,I
The Board of Trade *esident .
I
:also pointed out the defil.sion to
\Vdl Known I.Horehend cancel the show this )icar will
Native Had Been In Ill further permit. the orgnnlzation
'
to cooperate with farmers clubs
Heplth For Mnny Yenr~ In Rowan County to auq~esslully
!
revive the anpual Fair and HarHarley Boyd, native of More- vest Festival.
I
hend nnd known to just about
everybody in Rowan County,
The Morehead Snow started
died Sunday at his hom e · on u. i!ive yea.t'll ago had gro~ to one
s, 00, near the city limits.
or the most auccessful: 1 in tr1e
He J:ia 3scd away at the age of stnte. It has been held annually
fi~ afl<1r sqlTcrlng from n heart at Jayne Stadium the lailt weekailment nnd complications I for end In June.
rnnny years.
•
· I
Mr. Boyd was Lorn in Morehcnd when the town wns il viiI
loge, n\1d spent his ' entire . Jjfc
here. 'ffo wos n . cnrpcntcr by
ltudc. but Ill hcnllh forced him
to dlsc'ontlnuc most work about
. 08 - .
• • '•
five -yej1rn ugn,
Fundrn l service~ wore cond uc tCharles H. Jennings, 11 son of
ad Tuchduy artcrnoon ut , th ,: 're~i- Mr. and Mra. Charles ,E. Jen•
dcncc with Rev. Buell H. Kp.z~e, ning5, 610 E. Nelson l Avenue,
p11stur
the Morehead B11pt19t Alexandria, Va ., formerly of
Churclj, o!Ticiotlng.. Inlcrincnt Morehead, has been elec(ed preswas In !..oc c<Jmetc ry · which ovt'r- idcnt ot the· Cadet CorP!I of VirJooks the homo whClrc he Jived ginla Polytechnic lnat tute at
most
his life,
:
B!ackllburg,
•
He Ill survived by his ,w ife.
His .father is a tomior judje of
M:onqyl Cloe a_oyd; a bratht>r, nownn County and ni11 J:llOlher ia .
T])ornhbn R,. oyd, D11y1on,•Ohio i ttic.,! · er: W-yno~
, · ·•, ;J:,, ' .
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'il '' •av-

~t~p;-'o\he ~1( ~;)bfb ttt\''f.

Jl_lllt1.''and ' t~~
Jjlmes W~Jllam Gee• and Arlhur ([;ce, both of Mans/ll'ld,
Ohio. I
·. .
Cnskbt benrcrs nt . the funernl
were: ~J1nk8 Davis, KC!nnr.lli
•Lewis, Robert Dny, Churhe Hol•
brook, I lllnrd Moore and George
Jamison.
The _Lnne Funeral Home cared
tor
arrnngcmcnts.

~::::.;,i\,"-· ·., 1_; t\_,~;tf}~1i,!? ,; . _.
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•0

,tu•/

ed lililt wef)k Is ·t e· hlJl)eat·
de nt hono~ at YPI
I •. /
He is aJ~o n member qt Alpha
Kappa Psi, 1111tlonnl cqmmerceJ
fraternity; · the Cotllllo1; Club;
Pers hin~ Rlfile Teurn; P~ O,;nega
Pt ; Capital Club, llnd tlje Busl•
ness Club. Recently
was
c. hosen by th_e military ;i. departmcnt ns a Distinguished Military
Student.
1•
Mo'reJiead Stockyard,
He is n graduate . ol ' George
Washington Hi!lh School, Alex• j
1
Hogs i Tops, $21.25; shouts, nndria_. He will be at Fort Bttss, _ .
$8.26@18.
Texns this' sum.mer for a tram- 1
Cattle : Cows and calves, $2'35; ing period, anq will be li eligible
cyws, $18.10@23 ; stockers, 1$70- for a commi,slon as second lh:u@115. I
tenant in !he OITicers ['.Reserve
Veals: Tops, $35.25; light, $3~ I Corp of the Arm1, upon qis gn,d,l\!')avy, 1$34,
uation from VPI in Junoj 196:J.
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$- -35.00--Saddlebre d F oaLof~ lMS-- ----- ------$- 75,00--W~g- Hort.e, Adjoininic-Counties-- $ _55.00-Lad)' ~Ru.idaee,r,__ _ _ __ _ _ _
• Ao 00---Shef:Jand PonV'
.
(?leming. Bath. Menifee. Mo rgan, Elliott, Carter, Lewis )
(16 Years or over)

·

z~

~

(Ridden by _C!;il;i_ 12
or !J:1~ei"! ___
$ 75.00--Rowan County W~king ·Hor.e.

~=

$ 40.0Q-Boy_or <;.i~L Ri_<!!'r,_(Under 12 Years)

,or" to

$ -35.00--Saddlebred Yearling.
$ 50.00--3-Ga:ited -Comhina.tion.

~".::-.:;'.
l

Pony (14.2 Hands or Under).
Sb.own IIi li3:"ess By ·Boy or Girl Hi -years or under
$ 60.00-5-G&ited Mare.
$ 75.~een
Walkui.J Hor~ -(Must Neve,; Rave W on a Ribbon)
$ 50.~ t e d, under_-1_5 '2-liand•
!Ii 6 0 . ~ited Stailion or Celdi4ir. -

$ 40.00--Boy or G irl Rider.

ma de :: -

$150.00-W. R.-Shafer, Fine Harneu Stake.
$·· so:OO:-Centlemau ··Rider
_ -~A:n•teur-:i8-1'._ears or ol~J
$300 00-W ff M
,.._, d s•-••
• •
ay, l-uoute
<&&e.
.$200.00-Board of_i'rade·, Walkinir Stake,.
. $10 - P.ouy ·(14.2 Hands and Und.,.) .
(Ridden by Child 15 years :md under)
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==:- - - - + - - - - -- - -- -~(lu',~ lt),__._]7._,y_..,,a,__r:su)._ _ __ _ _ __ _$-50.00--Boy-<>r'::..~-.io'~-~•d.el
$ SQ.Q0--3-C.,_ited, over 1.5.2 h&nds.
__
·(Uiilier -17 years)
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$500.00-H. t(. Wh~.l~, ~•ited S_taJu,, -__
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Capacity Crowds Expect•
ed To AttencJ Event
At Stadium Wednesday

,,ut!rvu:a.vs Jann L. Let.vis aui

Fin.cu tJie
Non-Committal
On OPA.
----.-,-,~ Labor Leader
. -~-- - - -- -,.-·
Edio/s !'sou,: Labor leader John L . Lewis and his
daJ.lghW stopp'"<i in Morehead Sunday and had
countrj' ham at the . Eagles Nest. John L. said the
food was much b€tter than anything in Washington,
but o~de th«t h~ wouldn't comment on a nything_.:
not ~~ the w.-ather. Woody Hinton of the News
staff _~tt<-d the labor leader and turned in the
f o ~ story of his interview:

30

iisteFs Oath To~hers Fete Cornette

840 000..Y.'iH
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' -= =-+~ =
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_Be SJ!_ent On -- . · State Fairgrounds
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Lappin To Continue In
Acting. Capacity At~
College Indefin_itely
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